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The Thrift Car'e'
;

A farmer 30, miles "from town with, an . Overland is closer.

. .

/
.than op-e 5 miles away who depends entirely upon horses.

•
.. '

..Often a repair is suddenly needed when harvesting-with
an Overland it is no trick to go to town; get the repair
and return to work withoutlosing precious time.

Sixty percent of all the Overland c,�rs sold are bought by
farmers. Why? �,

---

.

I .'

Because this thrift car combines in a maximum degree all of
the five essentials necessary for' complete satisfaction. II. .

"

, Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service ana Price
\ "

.-
/

Light Four Model 90
1796-f. o. b. Toledo'

Address Dept. 1203
....

_ r ,

Willys-Ove�land-lnc., foledo, Ohio
Willys-Knight.and Overland Motor Cara.and Light Commercial Cars

Canaaian Factory. West Toronto. Canada

2'az Free-Price ItUbjecl
10 change without notice
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Passing Comn).ent--:By·T�A.'McNeal
,

,

Proper Criticism
I am in receipt of a' letter from Camp Pike, Ark.,

written, by, a younu medical officer there, taking
exceptions to an editorial written by me' two weeks

,'a,.go under t_l{e heading "What of the Sitnation 1",
Tbis medical officer gives a glowing aocount of

conditions a{ Camp Pike. No man jcould be h1ore-
gratified to know this than myself. J

, ,On the ether hand I had a talk very' recently with
'a' non-commissloned officer from Camp Doniphan. I·,
asked him if the stories told of hospital condition�in that camp were £rue and he assured me that they
'Yere. He also -said t9at since the public agitation
�ncerning camp conditions there had beenra marked
Ji�provement.

"

,
The medical officer at Camp Pike seems, to think

that critiCism ,of the conduct of the war is wrong
..and calculated to do harm. ,That would be true of
unreasonable criticism, but reasonable criticism, or

.... 'rather perhaps a demand to know the truth, does no
harm but good, just as it did in the caee of Camp
Doniphan.

1 am of' the opinion that the government can
afford to trus,t the people. I believe the peopleshould get regular and frequent official reports con

cerning' conditions rather than be left to depend on

rumors, often exaggerated and coming from irrespon
si,ble' sources. One of the troubles about the military
man seems to be a feeling that he should be immune
to criticism, that whatever he does should be taken
without question ,on tpe general principle that be i9
a', militaey, man and under!ltands military, mattere
wbile the people generally do fiot. Tbe people, how-
'ever, in a case 'like the, present, have given up their
sons and they very properly desire to know that the

.

boys are being just as -I\:ell cared foJ' all is possible.
I have read with great interest the long statement

made by Secretary Baker- be'fore the Elommittee on

Military Affairs. It impressed me witb its honesty
and frankness and I Jlave ,a higher opinion of the
secretary of war than I had hefore I read his speech
or fltatement.

"

'Now I am of the opinion that if the statements
made by the secretary had been made a good while
b.efore it would have been better. The people gen
eI:ally are not unreasonable. They know it ,is �,terrific job we have undertaken and that mistakes'
,will be made and that the men called to their'
country's service will suifer on account of theBO
mistakes. They wish to know 'just what the situa-.
.tion is and what mistakes have been made and what
is' being done to remedy theBe.
In a case like this it is Impossible to keep peopl�

from talking abo,ut the situation both in the camps
at home and abroad, and if the 'Val' Department
undertakeB to conceal the facts from the people· it
simply inl'I'eases the appr�lension which naturally
existe.

Farm Labor
I ,am in entire accord witll the effort tllat is being

made to oj:ganize the labor of the country which may
be available for work on the farms. Everywhere the
farmers report an alarmint' i\!hortage of help:

___ ,_;ffpre, 191', e:�aIi:iple, is a leC�',er from Bert Harmon,
an EilSworth county' farmer, "'!,iJ.ho says: "I have
beell keeping a llired man the J '.:-<tr around and an
extra man in the husiest season, farming 450 acres.
I kept 190 cattle last year but it was almost im·
possible to get extra help a t any price. Four «o11ars
a day and board was paid in som� cases. One man
offered $75 a month and board but was not l!_ble to
find- a satisfactory man. On that account I gave up I120 acres of rented wheat land and only put in 185
acres of wheat, the smallest acreage I have put out
in 20 years. My regular hired man, Who worked for
me tliree years, is married now and wilJ farm for
himself this year. So I am left with 150 cattle, 18
,horses, 20 hogs and 135 acres for spring crops and
185 acres of wheat to harvest all by myself with
what help, my father, a retired farmer, can gave me.
He is too old for heavy work but can do lots of
field work with a team.

•
."If the government ean fmd us help we can afford

to pay big wages to save the crop after' it is raised
and can use green hands, as ,they will be <right under
the eyes of the boss.-

_

, "I think production COllld be increased by the USlol
of bigger and more modern machinery. Many farm
ers 11ave poor' equipment. Despite this tale of woe,
we' farmers -are not going to lay down, but are going

"

to jump into the collar and do all we can to win the
war. We look to Governor Capper to help us getlabor and impress the governmener at Washingtonwith the fact that we are short-handed and that we
should like to see It few other things regulated besides
whas.we have to sell, as we get 'soaked' every time
we hav!l to buy anytbing. It seems hard Mr the
United- States officials .to realize that 'there Is a.
shortage of farm labor and 'tha� we cannot take anyold bum and make a good farm hand out·of',lijm."
But here is a somewhat different slant on the

farm labor ,problem from a ,..Colorado farmer. Harry
Killough of Delta, Colo., says: "I am interested
greatly in' !lnything that pertains to hired help. 1
have more ranch work than 1 cap do myself, as 1
nave no bol,s, and the problem' of making ends meet
with hired help is a serious one.. But as scarce as
labor seems to 'be and apparently unreasonable as
are the laborers' demands, never did I see .so many
men wishing to rent. Now thlsmay not be true of
Kansas, but if it is it would be better for those who
'have more land than they can' handle to build small
bouses on the land and rent to deserving men. ,I
happen 'to have a house already on my land and am
renting part .of it with everything -furnished, tea�,'tools', and seed, I know the renter to be a goodworker and the crop will be more mine than his, so
1 cannot see where I can lose. H� absolutely refused
to work hy the day or/the month; why, 1 don't know,
as wages here are from $60 to $90 a month with
bouse furnished; this, of' 'course, to men who are
experienced in farming.
"Now I am not a 'socialist so far 'as I know, butit seems to me as if some change is due when men

wb6 have more land than
.... they can handle cannot

hire belp and yet renters are crying tbat they can
not rent 'land. Many of tbese are good average,farmers, too.,

_,

Most of ';us like to manage our own land in our
own way if we could hire tpe help"but on the ,otherhand' I sympathize with the man who wishes to be
his own' boss and have an i"nterest in the growing crop
even if he does not make so m'uch money as he would
as a hired hand. I.never could stand working for
wages myself. I could not take enough interest in
the work to keep it from being drudgery. Perhap9other men feel about it as I did."
Mr. Killough 'has said something.
In order to be a first-class fa.rmer I believe a man

must have some -other interest in his work than
,simply the wages, he receives, altho I have known
some farm hands who we're ,really remarkable for
their interest and efficiency. Iu almo.st every case,however, the man was spurred on by the hope that
sooner or later he would be able to secure some land
of bis own and be his own boss and manager.1 bave noticed tliis, also, that some farmers never
seem to have any particular trouble in getting help,while others never can get help when needed. The
difference is in the farmers themselves. As a hired
man expressed it in a case I have in mind', one place
was pleasant and the other was hell. The ma.n who
got on well with his help some�ow or other pros
pered better than the other farmerl who' never seemed
to be able to get help II.t all. I

.

Mr.' Killough i.s right. �here is a change coming
lD the farm bUsmess of thlS country.

The Corporation Farm
Mr. Rickenberg of Sylvan Giove writes that I am

150 years behind the times in my corporation farm
idea. 'He says: "I was born and, brought up in a
village which some generations before my time had
been run on some such a plan as you mention. The
land was owned by the village or in chmmon. It
belonged to everybody and to nobody. Tbe outcome
was that it was not worked properly and became,
badly run down. Tbe people became poverty stricken
to

__
such an extent that they had to make a change.Ai first they divided the farm land and meadows,but still kept the pasture in common. The cbangeproved to be a success. Under private ownership

every person worked his ground well' and tbe peoplebegan to prosper. They r,ealized that they could do
still better if they kept their stock at home and took
care of them, for by so doiJ;lg they could accumulate
the manure for the enrichment of the land. So the
village herders were diSCharged and the pasyure iands
divided and the corporation farm was no more.

'

"Forty-four years ago there were still a few partsof the old syste�. The village stilI owned the drain·

age ditches and the forest. ,I helped to clean' out/the drainage . ditches, bu_t I have never worked at
anything where !}lore time was kitled.. than at the
village _jobs. 'Now sometimes it is' a hard J;Ilatterto get a harvest crew of, six or seven men who will
get along without. quarreling. What do, you think
a man could do WIth a bunch of 100 men or more?The reason wby ,it could be done in Germany was�his: everybody knew that he had'to obey. If theforeman could not handle him, the police could."

1 presume all readers pf history-are more or lessfamiliar with the village systeni Mr. Rickenbergmentions where lands designated as' .commons wereowned in a loose sort of way by the community or
village. ,. ,

. This' is as unlike the plan 1 have suggested as it
.could well be. That, as 1 gather from history, was
a sort ov free for all With little if any system or
central authority.

,

'

,1 might say here that 1 should not claim orlginality so fa):, as the corporation farm idea. is con
cerned. So far as I know, Mr. Faris of Osage Cityis entitled to the credit for origihating tbe idea.
-My propoeed corporation farm differs from the plan-,

suggested by Mr. Faris in the matter of dptail, butthe principle is the same. The corporation (arm' issimply putting into operation lthe system which has
been so successful in other _great corporations. It
would not be a commune any more than a railroad
corporation is a commune, Stockholders, however,would have actual control of the corporation and it,
would be impossible fQr a few men to get control.There �ould be no bar' on the right of the stock
ho!der to accumulate. Wages woilld be fixed accord
ing to the ability 'of' the worker to earn. In short
the endeavor would be, so far as possible to retain
the advantage Qf i:hdividual enterprise with, the
elimination of the waste that goes, with divided
effort. '

Of course there is nothing in the objection that
a number of men cannot be managed succes_dully by
a single fQremap. ,Every lar:ge eorporatj_on demon
strates the fallacy of such

_

a'n aJ:gument. ,

The, Russian Situation
1 stated last week, that I change my, opinion cf

the Russian situation almost as often as I change
my ,r;hirt. I am still in that frame of mind.
That my opiuion now may be inconsistent with the

opinion I held last week or a month ago, or with an
opinion I'may holcJ a week or a month fro� now,is entirely likely. No man, can 'read of the changes in
the Russian situation and be entirely cousistent. I
do not even pretend to be. I referred last week
to, wbat W. B. Thompson, a hard-headed and suc·
cessful -business man, said about the Bolsbeviki. I
took stock in his report because he ,is willing to
back his opinion with his money. '

It will be remembered also that Elihu Root, a
man of great intellectnal a,bility and as far as possible removed from an impractical _dreamer, came
back from his mission to Russia exceedjngly optimistic.
Edward Russell, a writer of note and a long·timestudent o,f world politics, also was a member of the

mission of which Root was the head(and came home
filled with optimism concerning the Russian situation.
The opinions of all of these men gave me a hopeful view. I have, however, just <finished reading an

article written by it newspaper corre�pondent, Jack
Ellis, who spent months jn Russia, mingled with the
people, traveled with the soldiers and made a care·
ful, (!lose·up study of the situation. His article
seems to be fair and it reads as if he 'is telling tIle
f�ts. If he is then there is little reason -for op-
timism concerning the Russian situation. l'On the contrary, if Ellis has the situation sized up
correctly, it is going from bad to worse. This does
not mean there is no._possibility of a: better day in
Russia. Ellis believes there is b�t he sees ahead a

bloody period of anarchy, violence and destruction,
Here is the situation as Ellis sees it. The soldiers

who have ceased to fight at the front, who have
Simp)y come home and_ brought- their guns and car
tridges with them, just now dominate Russia. They
were ignorant peas�nts before the war, the victims
of tyranny and plunder. They were forced into the
_war without understanding what it was about and
after they got to the front they were betrayed by
the government which had sent them there. They
were sent to fight witbout gun:1> without sufficient
clothing and 'without sl&fficient; food: They were
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, -ment he �hould like to:inake which is as f�llowl!: H� try, but acc9rding to Mr�. 'Dunshee's st�temeni"' the
and the land . owner. , to each supp�y -half. the neees- r..�nlistmimt of his son di'd,-not subtract,anything 'ft:om
sary· farm"_:Qlachin!lry, to'Qls and stock.; '.he, Mr. 'Kain, the agricultural pr.oduction 'of the country. Suppo.se�
_to give hili note a�.s.. reasonable t_ate .. of interest, se- however, that tlie :young' man had been engaged: In_
cured by a· mortgage f�is half or 80 much as

..
he the business of farming and raising stoek and' ha'ti

+might not be able to pay down] Mr•.Kain to supply been a,' success. Suppose by' reason of ' his 'experlenee
all labor necessary to run' the farm.' " and good judgmanj he was able _to. produce several

.

-

J. W. Barret's of Haviland is 50 years of. age; an' hundred .head of beef cattle every: y,ear. And then

'- experienced farmer, with some boys who'-are under suppose 'he was faced with this alternative, sell -.11
the .draft .age, He ,is a' mamber+ of the Friends ":'-� of his cattle. and reduee

"

production, to that e:x_tent
church. Mr. Banett says he is able to m!lke a full _"!hilo h� went· o�t to f!ght for his country, or con.
hand at any 'sprt of farm . labor exceptmg heavy ,tIDue his ,operatiOns as a stock .feeder and farmer

lifting, and he and his boys canohandle a tractor or' and let some other man less competent as a· pro-

",ny other Kind of'farm·'machinery. He lYould-prefer ducer g!> to-the front, which should hQ' choose! ..
·to .operate 'a farm �tocked wjth horses, COW8, hogs -If. he had, re�iiled on tlfe 'farm -at least, until -hls
and -poultry., _., .

.

_.
. serv'lces were really needed' by the government, 'he

.
It il! l!lY.: wis�. to. get as many compett;lnt farm would not have faced the dangers he is-fiiCing. and

workers as possible m touCH. w�th farmers .who need would perhaps 'not be entitled to ·the same amount of'

help. Write thest" men at the addresses mentioned gl!>ry., but in' which capacity aftei' all would he, un-
and. arrange the detaijs. derthe clrcumstances Lhave outlined, be of the most

'." ,
. .

'

.

_.--
. "

. , service. to -his coul!tryT'
"

'- �E!peakmg further· of t�e farmers an�· the war, Personally, since we have th draft, I would make
- Ro?ert G. Dunshee ,.of Mmeral H�t __SprlD�s. tlolo., It applicable to all men. There is� a manifest in. --,,','

w�tes me somewhat �eatedly., aa follows:
. justice_'in forcing a .eertain class-to make all the real

. -.

I see by yo�' Passmg Comments that you.�hmk sacrifices. We say to the ,yo,J1ng 'men between' 'the

that. the farmer boys sh.Quld be exempa-from m!lttary ages of 21 and :n that willing or unwilling they
. serVlce.

:
' .

. must abandon' their business and' its profits and go'

:!�ow do y�u t'!link that Gran,t could -have wo� the. into the service ;of the United- States at a wage of
,Ctvtl War without toe farmers sons' .' $1 a day and board and clothing and be satisfied.
"And don'� you, kno,,: that the wo�en, and children- In case they' have dependenLrelatives 'certain pro-

.

did the farmmg then With the help of the flat-footed, visiorl� a1'e' made for them, but the total eompen-
hllmmer·toed and weak-hearted boys that were re-· sation permitted onl� amounts in'-the extreme cases

jected as physical defects and don't:Y9u, know that. to $80 a month wtth board and clothing for -the
. General Pershing nee.ds· the all around 1Den to run his. soldier. .'

'

. J.
__

m�.chinery· wi�h'. . ...'. If that iii faIr.when applied to this certain'::ciI!:88! , __

Now I thmk.,there IS only one fair plan .fo� a. wby. not extepd It to_all classes?· . :'-:'.;:.'-;,::i":-';'.
draft� and .that t� to tak� ,every n:ale pe,:"son Instde )Vhy not p.ut all of us' on the same basis and .d��·'
of a ceJ,'tam age. And tf he can t stand the test

_ mand of all of us that we do our share of ,serti'

.le�ve him at home· to help the old men and womeJl. ' where it can be performed -best' Under the pre.s'e
<

raise the crops t,o fee4 tlie boys that have gone to arraI).gement·soqle persons do a great deal'more tnan:
defend the country.. .

'their share .and �many a great deal less.
"Now I have only one chIld and he wl\S-l'alsed on

'

a ranch. He is c{llIlpetent to do any kind of ranch
work and owns an interest in a farm but for the
last few years has been a principal of schools. When
the war broke out he tji'rped down a job of $175 a

month and did" not wait to be drafted. He is in-
France now serving his country.....

-

""I am 57 years old but 1 will cheerfully do my"
work and his while he is in the service.

..�·Now if these farmers are as true as they would
have us believe they are why nob take an -invoice of
what they have-alld let the,m .stay at home and farm
as they appear to think no one else can do and take
$30 a month for their pay and give the rest to the

boys WllO go and face ,bquid fire, poison ga.l?es, shells
and submarines' -

.

, "Now -I m'ean that all the profit over th-e $30 a

month'should be given to the bQY:s who really de
fend �he country.' .

"There.is a .differe·nce between facing liquid fire,
poison gas_ an4 sheps and facing an ord sow or.. an

old cow or an old,mare or a wheat stack. '

"I was on, a. farm for years but- the last six years
1 h�ve bee� a postmaster 'and the government;,.makes
recruitipg 'offic�rs out of us postmasters;_ it imposes
a great .deal of work on U8 without pay. Now I will

ask you which would you rather face with .the weak·

hearted, hammer-toed, flat-footed, short·legged and

n.ear·sighted, the army that General Pershing has to .

face .or face the' farm problem 1

"You may�
say that I !!Jll shooting off my mouth

without knowing what I am talking about but I do

know that such articles as Lours hinder-instead of

help to recruit an efficient army to win this -great·
war."

-

While Mr. Dunshee's language may seem a trifle

intemperat� there are some points in· what he says.
I have no patience myself with some talk that- I

have heard, to the effect th'at the man wh9 'stays
on the farm is showing as 'high- a degree of patriotism
as the man who gOlls out to face German shells,
poison 'gas, or to cut his way-thru wire entangle
ments and take his long turn in rat-infested trenches.,
There iB neither hardship nor special danger in feed·_

ing cattle or doing other necessary work on the farm.

Furthermore" the farmer and his ,boys' are entitled

to no mote consideration than the ,men of other oc-'

cupations. There is, however, unless· I ,have been

greatly misinformed, a great scarcity of Competent
farm help, and farm production is as necessary to

win the war as fighting men. The army must iJe,

fed and clothed if it is to be effective; The men

engaged in making munitions .alsO'" are not taking
the same risks nor are they- enduring tbe same

hardships as' the men at the front and for that

reason are not entitled to the same glory or con

sideration, but, they are just as essential to the

winning .of the war as the men at the front.
. I was a very small boy on the farm durin� the

progres!l of the Civil war. It is true that practJcaUy
all of the farm boys ,of military age in my neigh'- .

borhood went to war and somehow the farm work

corltinued t.o be done, but I do not think there was

so great a scarcity of farm labor as now. Neither

was there thl;) necessity ,for a knowledge of. mao

chinery that there is now.

Mr. Dunshee believes that t�e old men, the women

and physically weak'-y6uths of the country can run
the farms and not only' keep up the farm-productIOn,
but also increaae it, for it is nece,Ssary that tlw farm

production should be increased greatly if our own

needs .and the needs of our allies ar.e to be supplied.
Can thJl agricllltural product�on- of this coun�ry be

. increased with tbat kind of labod I hardly thmk so.

'Mr.' Dunshee and his son are to be congratulated
-Afar their patriotism and ·the young man especially
for his ·willingness to make' a sacrifice for his coun-

February 16J�,UIl8.

slaughtered bY' the ...hundreds of .thousands.
-

�en
caJlle the sudden, dramatic overthrow of the gov

ernment which )lad oppressed them] starved them,
betrayed them and· sent them to needless slaughter.
They had never understood why they were sent to

fitrht and the thing _th�y' most �esired,naturally,was
to" quit to get home, to get their share of the- lands

which had been beld by the rich and w�ich:ih�y. un
derstood under the new system ·were· to be 'divided.

There is always power enough in the mass to over

throw the ruling class if that power can be organ

ized or if some force arojises �he mob mass. to tem- .

porary action. These ignorant peasants Wt�h_'�ns
in their hands were moved by one common Impulse
and that was to, quit the fWtting �nd get t�e- land, "
When the cz.�r WilS overllirown thiS great Ign�J;'ant
I119SS sensed' its power and ilid' the. n!),tural thing.
The soldiers killed their- officers, because. ,the' office,:os
wished to malntain.disclpline and fight., Th� off_icers.
in the minds of these Ignorant peasant, soldiers rep
resented the power. "which ,has oppressedr-,and ex-

ploited them. .

.

-

.'

So ap.pllfen�ly, the c�ntr?lling .forc� in Rus.si!, to·
day i;; the

...... lgnoranfl. solclier, speakl�g �?lle.c�;tvely,
and his �un.·, There IS. no difference -m principle be

tween this control and fhe control of GerJ!lany. The
difference is .that in one case the people are jsub
[acted to might, organized and. disciplined, and. in
the other case they are dominated by' migh10 disor-

(Tanized, jgnorant, and undisciplined. "
.

b

There is in every man the instinct of the savage.
In the case of many lllillions, education, generations
of subjection to orderly government and: tire pUl'suits
of peaceful occupatibns have'suppressed this: natural
instinct· almost to the point of extinction, but it is

still there.. Break-the bonds
.

of. restraiilt and the

sal'age will reappear. It,. will be manifested first,
perhaps, among, the least reflned:.and ·m,ost ignorant/·
hut sooner or later it will come. to the ftont in' all
classes if the restraints of civilization are: removed.
The Russianpeasant is not naturally savage imd

cruel. On the contrary all accounts agree that altho

il'lnorant he "'is 'Ilisposed to be good natured. That
also was true of the peasants of Fr'al!_£e in the tiqle
of Louis XVI, but when these peasants had tasted
blood they became' crqel and fiiled with one supreme
desire to take vengeance on tihe class ,which had
been responsible for' their forIJler miseries. The
Russian peasant soldiers have. tasted blood, an� the

horrors of the FreD'ch Revolution may -be dup.hcated
or exceeded in Petrograd 'and- otIi'br cities of Russia.

WhatWill Germany Do?
Here is a slant to this war �ituation which in

terests me. The aim of Germany is extension of ter

ritory and resources. Here is Russi'a .lying 'open,
helpless, in a state of increasing disorder and an

al'ehy. The property owning classes in Russia prob
ahly would welcome German rule. It ..would mean

the preservation of theit: lives and property.
'l'he German government could well afford to make,

almost any sort of compromise with the allies' if she
rOIlI(l be given -a free hand in Russia. She could af
ford to restore Belgium and recompense t)lat stricken
land so.. far as possible for the losses. inflicted. She
rOllltl afford to get out of France jlnd give up Al·
£acc,Lorraine. She couJd afford to restore to, Italy
not only the territory o�cupied in the latest drive,
bnt the territory Italy..asks for- beslde_s.
All the military men who· writll about. th� war

seem to be agreed that Germany is about to begin
a great offensive on the west front, and they may
know what they are talking about, but to the lay
man it would seem that the more reasonable thing
for the kaiser to do would be to come to some ar

rangement if possible with (keat Britain, France,_�
Italy and, Belgium and then proceed to occupy Rus
'ia. It is altogether within the range of possibilities
tha t these pbwers - would not care 'to prolong the war

jllst for the sake of saving Russia, especially in view
of the fact that Russia quit on them at a most
c]'itical time and prolonged the war which with the

help that Russia might have given woul<l have been
ended before now.

Tf Germany does not make a, move of this kind
it Illllst be because the military chiefs really believe

they can smash France, hold Belgium and take l1iJ.s
sia too. If they really do entertain such a belief
it would seem to prove the truth of the old sayiri�
that whom-trie gods would destroy they first make
mad,

.

Rea.dy to Help
I mentioned two we�ks ago that I had the address

of a farmer who was willing to pay $50 a month
for competent farm help and mentioned other farm·
(']'s who were short of competent help and who feared
that as a result they would have to cut down pro·
duction. I supposed that I had the addresses of
these particular farmers right where I could lay my
hunds On them in a moment but. I seem to have
mislaid them, and in order that they or others may-_
get in touch with persons who are ready and willing
to get employment on the farm I am here giving a

few letters I have received, or rather the substance'
of them." .

S. Crawford of Pleasanton writes that he' has a

good, clean son 20 years of age who would be com·

prtent help on a farm. Lee R. Kain of Rush- Center

:s 40 years of age, hale and hearty, who also has' two

;I?ys, 18 and 16 years of age, who like farm work.
] hey are willing either to take'&..faqll bn t�e shares
or, �o work ·for "Wllges for a year to prove their

f\lllhngness and ability to do farm work and care

or stock.
.

1[1', Kain outlines the kinrl of p;l'tnership arrange·

To' Dispose of Aliens
Writing froJ;ll Blake, Okla., David Kennedy tells,of

how alien enemies should' be handled. He says: .

"Let us take all Germans who have not become

citizens, intern them and treat them with kindne.9s
but make t.hemwork� pay' io.r their food and
clothing. AU those Jvho have been naturalized, Jl.ll
I. W. W. and all other persons who are ·not satisfied
with our government· I would plac� on one of the

Virgin Islands, after having first rem�ved the na�ives
to one of the other islands. I would allow them to
take all of their property with 'them, and an� money

. which they had. Give them food until they had time
to start farlPing operations. I would keep two war
veSBels near tlie .island' to see that they did 'not
leave, and I should never allow one to' return to'

, the United Stat�. , .

.

''I also would forbid any German or Austrian from

�coming to this country for 50 years. I, also�hink
that all business should be transacted in.. English,
arid that only this, language should be taught in
our schools."
It, .occurs to me that Mr. Kennl!dy_ would .have con

siderable difficulty in putting hiB program into
operation. Also I hardly think that any cons!4.er
able number of people would be in favor. of it.
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I For a Spirii thatWins I
ftllllllltnllllllnlll1llllllnnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIUlllllmllllllllUllllllllllllmllin

From an Address by Governor Oapper at the
Patriotic Rally .at Garnett.

Kansas will do her duty when -she sees It.
There's no doubt about that. But what? Every
additional bushel of wheat, of corn, of grain that
we can produce; every addltl'onal hog, steer or

sheep that 'we 'can raise, will help to win. But
that "Iswt patriotism, and nothing else, it's good
business sense-the taking advantage of a good
business opportunity. Every slice of bread or piece
of meat or ounce of sugar'that can be saved will

help to win. The government urges us to t'urn
from the use of foods which can be tr:ans-ported
easlfy to Europe and which are so sadfy�Medi t9-'-__"

suppor.t the war. It asks- us to substitute f,2,!' our
own use other foods which are more abundant
and which cannot be transported. Even famll'les
whi�h already are practicing the strictest econ

omy, even the careful' housewife who never

wastes anything, can help by. changing the bill of
fare and using wh�t and meat and sugar' as

sparingly as possible.·
-

,

In my own home where strict economy may not

be absolutely necessary, we' are trying to comply
with this request, because It Is a part of the gov
ernment program. My good wife feels we must

all work to-gether in doing what the government
asks; and that the Food Administrator's rules are

meant as ,much for governors as for anyone else.
It Is only by united effort we can win.
.But the production of larger crops and the

thrifty conservation of foodst'uffs, necessary and

vitally Important as they are, are only the begin·
nlng of our duty. We've got to dig down Into our

pockets and give, and give, and keep on giving
until we think we can't give another cent, and
then start in and do it all over again. We mU!lt
keep this up until '._the last vestige of autocratic
mi'lItarism Is swept from the face of the. earth, and
our boys come back home to peace and prosperity.
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A Favorable Outlook for Meat Growers
Farmers Can View the Livestock Situation With Much Enthusiasm

. 'arid Expect 'Fair: Prices and an EXcellent Demand '-

[Mr. Durand Is Assistant Head ot the Meat By' E D Durand ,/ . fatten hogs so long as they gain prop.Division of th� Food "'}dmlnls.tratlon.) . • •

erly in weight. Send in the hogs when'

T'RE
.

AMERICAN people are just � they no "longer make economical, gainsbeginning to realize the serious- ditions and in view of the risk. This ments. of England, France, Italy and. but not b�foi'e•. The market wiII not
ness of' the business of war. profit represents little more 1;ha11 $2 Belgium and the Belgian Relief commis- fall appreciably If at all.

" Most o(,us heartily favored the out of $10� worth of product sold, a eion b.u:r.all the imp?rted foods used by On the o�her han?," the pog marketentrance of this country into the strug- little more than 2 \ per cent on sales. th.e. -CIVIlIan pc{pulatlOn of, .these coun- 'p�obably wtl� not rtse materially thisgle against Germany, which �a,? ah�wn Smaller packers are allowed to �ake not trtes, as well as by 'the !)llhtary forces. wmter or spring, You must understandherself to be the enemy of cIY'l"lizat1I?n. more than 2% per cent on their sales.· Their purchases of meats are made'thru that the -Meat Division is using its con.We declared Qurs«tlve� willing to de;, an� In the second ··place,. steps+have been the Meat Divisloii of the Food �min- trol of export purchases to stabilize'sacrifice anything to \vin the war. But begun to prevent profiteering on the istration, which allots the business prices 'in the interest of the .consumerwe did not know then-we hardly know part of the retail meat dealer.
.

The re- among the packers and fixes the prices domestic anll :foreign, as well as in th�yet-what was meant, by that declara- tailers cannot be regulated in the same to be paid. e-
' interest of the produeer., The p.atriotictlon, ,- complete way as the packers; there are The purpose, of this policy-'1)f stabiliz- f.ar�er does not ask for an exorbitantWe must not blind' ourselves. The too many of them. But something has ing prices was to encourage farmers' to profit.,

success of the war depends absolutely already 'been done and more will be. ac- hol� and !eed thei� hogs for increased �t is .possible that once or twice againon tremendous efforts on our part. The Camplished. weight or. to buy pigs and fatt�n them, �lllB winter, as once or twIce already,Allied powers cannot win withouf -that '_ In the third place, the Meat Division by the VIrtual assurance that It would It.-<'may prove necessary for farmers toaid. Russia is apparently out of it, and has, undertaken measures which will pay to do so. That purpose is belngr'ac- hold back for a few days hogs they arehosts of. Teutonic soldiers are freed for soon; result ill reducing materially the complished. An unprecedented number ready to---ship. The railroads may hnvethe Western front. Italy has been _in- waste of food, and the waste of labor of fe�der pigs haye been bought by farm- difficulty temporarily in bringing thevaded. .The submarine campaign has as well, in the operation of packing ers smce the policy was announced. The 'hogs to the central markets or in takin«caused a "ser ious shortage of shipping. houses and of I the packers' distributing bogs ar� coming t� market. with de- live hogs or hog product� East fr01�Our railroad service has proved inade- facilities. This saving will cut down, the eidedly increased weight, This country those markets." If that happens thequate to the ,tremendous demands upon it. margin between the producers' priae and and the allies are thus getting the in- farmer ought to look on 'the hog' held
U ited Efforts the consumers' price.

.

creased quantity of pork and lard im- back as if he were a billeted soldier toD
. •

Fourthly, the, Meat Division has sta- peratively demanded. For do not forget be 'boarded cheerfully' for a day or twoAll this means'simply that we have bilized the price of hogs..Early in No- that fats 'w:e absolutely necessary to tohelp win the war. We shall not ask-got to take in our belts; work harder and vember Mr. Cotton, head of the divisioii.. huma� life, and that there .is an ex-
.

you to hold him "back because of anysacrifice more. The war must be won. announced that the policy would. be, so traordmary shortage of fats m Europe, .general oversupply; ,there will be no.AU the noble aims- which President WiI- far as possible, both to check sharp The hog just now is the most important oversupply,son. has lately set before us so clearly fluctuations and to prevent the price. domestic animal on earth. l;[og,Pricell.must be achieved, Otherwise the world of hogs, until further, notice, from falling. 'I'heMeat, Division doe's not expect-towill not be fit to live in. It will not lelow $15.50 on the Chicago market. "change the minimum of $15.50 for somebe safe f?r democracyy It will over and This policy was 'not backed by �ny time to come. It fully expects to beover agam, �e subjccted. to just such
money with which to buy hogs 'or pork, able to hold hogs above it. It has spechorrors as l� l�ooDQW s�ffer!Dg: .

We must The division, however, felt cobfidenh of ial buying orders for export sufficientlygo to the �Imlt pow .lD sacn�lce, or we- its ability to, carry the policy out, oy adequate, we believe, to handle the runand .o.ur children s children WIll have to- reason of its control over the very large of hogs this winter, no mattcr how large,sacrifice vastly. more.
. purchases ot hog products for export. at or a�ove the $15.50 price, Farmers:rhe farmer IS no slacker. He 1S as You doubtless know that the govern- should conserve their feed stuffs andready to fight, to pay taxes, to sacrifice

'

"

profits and comforts as anyone. The
big majority of farmers have thus far,
I believe, prospered 'financially from thia
war. Whether they can continue to'
prosper so much is doubtful. I know,..
however, t-hat they will bear it bravely
if thev find their' profits reduced.
Just lately a .good many farmers in

this section have .been hard hit by the
hlgh "price of feeds for their cattle and
hogs, and some by. a decline in the pric.es
of the higher grades of corn-fed cattle

I Those who have been thus hit will, I
know, make no complaint if 'they are
convinced that it was no one's fault.
Some of them- have a feeling, however,
that their loss is due to some. neglect
011 the part of the government, to profit
eering by -the packer or the retailer.'
They wish abuses corrected.
There! is practically no foundation

for this feeling. The government is not
perfect in its work. There may besome
profiteering.

'

But, broadly speaking, any
hardships which farmers have suffered,
and for that matter any hardships
/which other classes recently have suf
'fered, are simply the inevitable result
of war. They are just as defirritely due
to war as if a German army had rav

aged us: It is the Prussians who are
hl1l'ting some of you cattle feeders�,.not
your fenow citizens or·.youl' ,gove1'11ment.
So you s-imply have to buck up and bear
it. The man who happens to llave,suf
fereel most, so far, may perhaps find
comfort in the know(edge that sooncl' or

----mtet'-pJl6ctically everyone must suffer,
and. suffer more !)1' Jess equally. The
country is getting its first expeI'ience
with the burdens of· war.· It has much
worse b'efore it, if the war ever hits us
9� �erribly as it has every other nation
.,ngaged in it . .-

Food is Necessary.
Farmers are asked to do all that their

strength and resources permit in' helping
to win this fight. It is the part of ,the
government to see to it, so far as it
ean, that your work and your sacrifices
are not wasted, that they count for
victory. The. ta,sk of provisioning our
selves and our associates ill the war fs
f�damental. ·Food is ammunition.
As regards the livestock industry-,

the government has �:me and is doing-a ,great deal to make work in produc
tion count. The Food Administration
has no apology to make on this score.
In the tirst place, the Meat 'Division

has limited the profits of the packers. I
The. big packers are not allowed to make
more than f), per cent on their invest
ment, a mod.erate return under war COll-

A Small Flock of Sheep Can be MaIntaIned Profitably on Moet of the Aver-
.

age Farms In Kansas ,Largely on the' Waste Feeds.

__
.

A Continned, Uniform Lh'estock Ind_fry ." Esscntlal for the Best Develop-
-m.ent of a Fann Comtnunlty.

• .

There Is a Good Outlook In ·the Buslnes8 of :Pork Production, for the Food
Admlnllltriltion Expects to Midntilin the 13 to 1 Ratto.

We are often asked about the hog
corn ratio' of 13 to 1. When will it go
into elfell.t? I will quote you just what
Mr:-Cotton said on that point in his
original statement in '_ Novembcr:
"Therefore, as to tho hogsfarrowed next
spring, we will try to stabilize the price
so that the farmer can count on getting
for every 100 pounds of hog ready for

....._.:!narket; 13 times the average cost a
bushel of the corn fed into the hogs.
-Leb ,there be no misunderstanding of this
statement. I-t is hot a guarantee backed
by money.

I
It is not a promise by the

packers.. It is a statement of the in
tention and policy ofthe Food Adminis
tration, which means to-do justice to the
farmer."
vVe have nothing to add to that. The

13 to 1 ratio, of course, will not be ill
force for some time to come. Our abil
ity to maintain it is not guaranteed, but
our success in maintaining hog prices
this winter is encouraging.
Now about cattle: 'The Food' Adminis

tration has so far kept its hand off cat
tle prices. Many producers urged us at
first to leave them alone. 1 IIi the. lasf
,few months, however, there has been
a considerable fall in the price of heavy,
fat, corn-fed steers.

-

Some producers
are urging now that the government
fix definitely the minimum cattle prices
or abolish the meatlesS( days so far as
beef and mutton are concerned. The
government cannot wisely do either or
these things, but .it is in a position to
do something, and I will tell I

you
about it.

Help for Cattlemen.
The �.United. States for a .number of.

,

years before the war exported very little
beef. Since the war in Europe began
quite a little has gone over, either

. frozen 01' canned. Now the situation
has become such 'that �T.$ood deal of beef
is needed this year. we have arrangecl
with the Allie4 governments to place
some unusually large orders just now
orders partly- for future rather thnl:
immediate consumption-if the. run �f
cattle is so heavy that the domestIc
market does not readily absorb the
beef. ,vVe are confident, therefore, that
there will_be no decline in the price of
the grade of cattle used to fill these
orders, naihely, medium weight, medium
quality cattle. And we think it very,
probable that ·the taking 'of these largo
,qm\ntities of that class .of b.e_ef,. which
normally forms the bulk of the supply,
will prevent a further decline also III

the heavicr' and fatter cattle unless
farmers try to market too many.
Don't mistake what has been said as

.

a tip that the market for cattle is going
.

up. These special export ordera will not
be cai'ried out if the market is boosted.
But q,on't make the mistake either of
fcaring the prices will drop by a�d by
and l'ush everything to market ImUJe"
diatilly. If enough cattle come all at
once they will swamp, any buying orderS.

'.
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Increase theCornYieldsby .

The Growth :oj This Crop-:'Mast, be Considered. (:ar'ejuily,_Espe'c�""
ialluThis Year, With its Prob-able Labor Shortaqe

' .

.

- .

"

'-
.....

.'
"
, "

RECENT-
eX'pilrim.eIlts show th,afJ By S. C. Salmon yiela secured from these plots. The,

as good or better yields or-
. .. location of the plots and' �the slope

-

of,

corn can be secured by :even _ the land suggested that, the grt;later

less labor than is often 2. Cultivated the same as No. 1 un·' yleld for ordinary cultivation is -44.8 __yield oj
�
the cultiv)l-ted plots .in these

thollght necessary. ,

til laid by. Then cultivated with a.one- . bushels as compared with 44 bushels .seasons-was due to cultivation puttj.ng·

When I came to Manhattan about horse I harrow-tooth cultivator between for summer cultivation a'S .necessary" to the surface' in better condition to ab

foul' and one-half years ago I found the rows whenever necessary -to .kill kill weeds or �estll;blish. a mulch, and sorb rainfall rather, than to preventing

that one of the most commonty accepted the weeds or establish a mulch. This 43 bushels for summer cultivation every the e�aporation 'of water alrea(ly' ill

principles in growing corn-�as . thll:t usually'consisted of one or two' eultiva- ,10. days.
- .: '

-.,
' , the sOil., .

'

,_ \

cultivation to conserve moisture IS �ions only during the summer. .Another -rather surprising' result is It is probable that on some soils, es-

IICCC5sary. It was thought that corp. ,3.
'

Cultivated the same as No. 1 un- the e,xceptionally good yielc!s secured' pecially : heavy clay soils; cultivatioll'

should be cultivated during tjJe sum- til laid'by.' Then cultivated with a ong- from tlie plots that were not cultivated would be beneficial for' this reasoncaside

Iller so far as practicab� and th!lt tJl.e horse 'harrow-tooth cultivator every 10 but on which the Weeds were removed from i9Hing weeds.

drier it was the more necessary It was days until the .eorn was mature. wi�h a hoe. The average yield of these
.
The' practical application of these re

to cultivate. I do not know how ,gen· 4. Not cultivated at all. Weeds re- 'plots ,is only 1.1 bushels less than the' suits' appears' to be about as follows:

claUy this opinion is held at present moved by scraping 'wi�d a, hoe, loosen- best method" and in most tests has Firat, summer cultivatdon after the'

but, I have no doubt that many farmers ing the dirt' as little as possible. ,yielded as high as -the best.
"

corn is laid by, in general, shoU'lcf cIlot

still hold to it. In-19.14 the test was conducted on ,It appear's certain that even with a be practiced-certainly' not. with' eondl-

This._idea did not agree with my ex- rather' thin upland; in 1915 on upland' harrow-tooth culttvator set to cultivate tions such as' those' at Manhattan dur

pnricuce and .1 could find no. expe�i- and rich bottom land; in' 1916. on up- 'very shallow as was done" there is con- ing the- last four years-; If conditions

mr-uts that would .substantlate 'It. land only, but in one case on early fall siderable root pruning during the sum- are such that a crop. of weeds can be

Hence I started some experiments to .plowing, in another on spring plowing- mer, and the injury to the roots by, .killed by Ii very .shallow cultivation, it

find out if summer 'cultivation would and in still another=test OIP unplowed late .oultivatlon is m9re, than enough to probably would be advisable to cultivate

PR,\' and also to determine. so, far as ground. In 1917 thetest was conducted compensate for any gain due ,to eon- -otherwise it would not•.

possible to what extent eultivatlon was jm upland, one test being on fall plowed servatio� of moisture or killing weeds.. Second: It ,probably is. not neces�art
bcneficial in .killlng weeds and" to what and another on unplowed ground. In' At this stage of growth corn roots nor advisable in. most cases to culti-

.

extent it was beneficial in conserving. all cases except as otherwise speclfled Me near the surface and hence are in- vate
,
more .than is required to control

moisture. the ground was. plowed in the fall, jured easily by cultivation. Also, the weeds. On heavy' soils it probably
All experiment the first year included worked early in the spring with a disk soil is well filled with roots which in·' would be advisable to cultivate in case

l� plots which were cultivated in four and a harrow, and was in excellent con- tercept any moisture tbat tends to a heavy rain caused the soil to 'run to.

dilfcrent ways-i-tbat is each method dition when the corn' was planted, move upward. If weeds have been con- gether or crust badly in order to p,litl
WIlS practiced in four different plots 10' The surface planter 'was used in all -trolled the corn roots are so well dia- the surface in condition to absorb wa

catod in different parts of the same. cases. tributed in the soil that w-eeds will do tel,". 'Otberwlse, corn should be eultt-

ficld in order that any variation in the To our surprise summer cultivation little damage. - 'vated only to kill weeds.'

soil would offset aIT methods, alike-, usually has not only not, increased the The yields of the non-cultivated plots "Thi!!!: These results appear to show

The methods use� were as :ollows: yield of .com, bu� :in most eases has sho� that the, pr.i�cipal value of. cult!. that much l�bor might be saved bl
I. CultiVil.ted-· 10 the ordinary way. resulted In' a posttive loss. Also the vation under conditiona at Manhattan IS good preparation of the ground, rotation

This consisted usually of three eultiva- loss appears to increase with the num-; to. ,eontrol weeds. Only in 1914, and of crops, and by other practices which

lions at intervals of a week or 10 days.. ber of cultivations. Th�s the average again- in 1917 was a· materially lower result .ln a better • control of weeds,

WhyNot�iantMorePotatoes In--Kansas
Select a Fertile Fieldand Plow it Deeply; the 'Crop Can

'be Mulched With Hay or Straw

By E. L. BJaesi, Abilene,' J<:an.
THE

GROUND for potatoes should
be plowed to a depth of from

(j to 9 inches in' tbe fall or early
winter and should be well Old straw is preferred to new because

(!rained and' reasonably fertile. Too ,in the new, the grain is lhcely to come

much manure may cause the potatoes up and smother the potatoes, altho this

to be more or less sca-bby if they are may be remedied by raising the straw

infected with scab. The manure itself or stirring it around when the grain
"'ill 1I0t cause scab on a healthy potato, begins to sprout. If a good job of

and scabby potatoes should not be mulching is done no weeds should come

planted, If the scabby ones must be thru the straw, but should any appear

phnted, dip them into a solution of they m�y be 'cut out �!!ily with a corn

bllle vitriol and water, or some other knife or hoe,

llIixtlll'e that will kill thes't scabs. As Potatoes should he left in the ground
a rille one 01' two good healthy eyes to until. cold weather, as they will ,ke_ep
th,: piece cut from a good-sized potato nicely under the mulch. Mulched po
f'hullhi give results if planted in a good tatoes usually have a much better' fla

scprlbed, and should produce fine seed vor and "will , keep longer than when

p�tntoes for the following year. Quite grown withput it, because they do not

Oltcn small potatoes are used for seed sunburn or become soft and- soggy from
Il'Itil pleasing results, the ·first year or the heat, and mil,:); be kept u�til late
C\'ell the second year, but to plant the spring or early �umIl1.er to sell when
snlal! ones every year and use them the market 'is not overloaded.

again the year-' following is likely to In an ordinary year a- yield of from
ca1l3!' them to become poor producers '100 to 300 bushels an acre may be ex·

O!' to. run aut. Good results may be
ohtained occasionally' 'by planting 'po
tato peelings, but the ground and
weather conditions have to. be favorable
o�' the potato eye or sprout will pro·
dUce !l; wea,k plant, if it doesn't die, as

tl.lel'e IS not enough plant food there to
gIve it the proper start.

Good Seed.
Some persons' go to the "other ex

j,reme by planting large potatoes whole
fUI' early use., Large potatoes m,ake
strl)ll�, healtby plants, but this is not

fl acbcable unless potatoes are cheap.
f, the potatoes are to be dug with rna·

Chlnery plant them the same distance
�pal't as cOrn rows, and from 12 to 18.

}IlCh,es apart in the row, according �o the
_

01 bltty and the expected ramfall.
"

!hcy should be covered with about 3
lllehcs of dirt, or enough so they will

�Int dry out. As soon as the first po

,�toes come tnru the ground they
� lould be mulched with old prairie hay
So, a depth of 6 inches, or straw about
IlIc'hes deep if dry, or 5 inches if wet.

ture 'and heat from .the ground. They
may be piled to a depth of 4 or 0. inches
but no higher unless ventilators- a're

pected. .When digging time comes the put down thru the bins to carry off
straw or mulch may be 'raked off, or the heat and moisture. The tempera- _

bucked off with a haybuck, if it is reason- ture, as nearly as possible, should be

ably dry. However, if it is wet dig \t few kept just. above the freezing 'point in.
rows around the outside of the patch winter. If a cave is not available 'they
or thru the middle and throw the mulch may be buried in the ground and cov
where the potatoes were. If the pota- e�ed with stra-w and old hay with some -;

toes are deep in- the gronnd the mulch dirt or manure on top. A ventilator

may be burned off, but frequently they should." run down �rom the top. to
are on top of the ,ground and are the bottom of the pit to provide ven

scorched or burned, causing consider-> tilation if' the potatoes are to be kept
able loss in potatoes besides the value any length of time. Care must" be taken
of the mulch as fertilizer. to close the' ventilator in- extremely
Potatoes, to keep weIT:' should be dry cold weather, or SOme of the potatoes

and cool before being put away for win- may -get frosted. Potatoes grown and

ter. If damp a,nd warm tbey sometimes, stored in this .manner will keep until

become heated and sprout long before ,the new crop IS large enough, to use,
the winter is over. A good method 'of and they will be good, solid, highly fIa

stori.ng is to put the potatoes in a vored potatoes. ____

clive in bins about a�foot from the Use the Old Straw.
ground and the sa,�e distance from We 'have had Early Ohio and Irish
the walls so they mil not draw mois· Cobbler potatoes keep in fi�---ebtsr'-�

,condition until July-I, and a late vari-

ety that we call Blaesi's Choice until
,August 1, or nearly 11 months after
they were dug. A great many persons
sa�Oh, I can buy potatoes cheaper
than I could raise them." Persons who.
have old straw stacks in their fields
could use them to no better advantage
than to mulch an acre or two of ],'lota!
toes. They could make good wages for
the time put in besides having some ex·

.cellent v�etables. 'We have mulched
our .late variety of potatoes for the last
14 years and our only failure occurred
in 1913 when the grasshoppers ate the
crop. Bugs seldom bqther these po·
tatoes unless they .Jlre planted near

other varieties. We ne,ver have had to.
'.

spray ours when planted in a patch by
themselves. We usually plant potllr"
toes after the corn is in .the grounc!,
when the soil is good and warm. If
planted too early they D!ay rot in the
ground. The early varieties are planted
at this time a�o, if they are to be
mulched, We planted 3 acres, last year.

Use Good Seed and Pro.iter Care, and You WUI Find that Potatoes �Iake a

Satisfactory and Profttable Crop.
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To Wiri With Trees
• . I' '

Planiinq 'Must be- DoneProperlu or a Big Loss Will Occur

"Plowed For
2Se An,Acre"

CC' ANDitwas:mighty good
fi plowing too, 'J says

Will Clark of Emerald
Gl'Ove,'Wis., when telling
about his Dew lanesville Trac
tor Plow. "Turned everything
clear.underjust like our Janes
ville horse plow. OurJanesville
horse plOW always pulled a
horse bghter and I am glad
to see you put the same prop
osition In Y9ut trac�or plOw."

AMESVILLE
Traet,or and
Borse-Plows

,
,

I

The secret of g'ood plow
fug' with these plows Is In
the fiexlble fra",e and the
shape of the mouldboard,

The first pelnt to consider In either a
tractor or horse plow Is the frame.
It must handle the 1!!-0ws properly:
allow. enough of a •

fioatlnll''' move
-ment for the plow bottom to take
'awali-,the pinch at the plow points.
'rhen cQnslder the mouldboard. It
.must curl the .furrow amootl:ly
hl\Ddle fiow ,of soil wltfI least pull
on the team or drawbar. These feat·
,'ures In Janel!vlUe ,11}0ws accoUDt,fo.r
their winning year after year In the,
famous, plowln2' matches at Wheat·

,

land and' BIll' Rock. Illinois; also for
beln2' able to itse the same plow bot
tom In sticky loam, blue ,muck. clay.
sod or stubble. As One owner says.
"I can plow anywhere as g'ood as In
my bel!t·fie1d."
Janesville Tractor Plows Clll'1 the
turrow at any speed. Can Ire used
with any tractor. Two or three bot
toms. Plow 12, 13 or 14 Inch furrows

,

Jithout'chan2'ln2' plow bottoms,

ThIs.Book FREE
We apeelaJlze in boUdlnl!' a limited line of
farmmacblnes for the,more emci_ type of
farmers: Send for our cataloa.
Oor line Includes Jan"gyllle
Traetorand Horse Plows, Com
PlanterB,Cultivaton,Harrowa.
���80W�J':: :::3.�.
_then> farmers.
oJANESVllILE
MACBINE Co.
42Ccnter 51.
lanesville,WII.
EItabIIabecJ 18IiII

.JanesvlDe Horse Plow
and JanesvUJe Tractor Plow

·PanamaCanaIBo�kFree
I A ItOfr, Of tbe bundln� of this great canal: 36 pages i pro-

'=;r�fl!� t����eii�::��ofd8:��2��st'T�� ii�\�Eeab�1311�' :�Yg
Mory mag.dna 01 from 20 to 32 p&�el'l DlOllth�y Alluress
'.Ule Household.Dept.A-5. ',[oJ.eka, X .."saa

By Seward D. Smith

A CONSIDERABLE acreage of trees tent the spacing of the trees. If the
is planted every .year in Kansas. plantation is nearly square, room may
.The number of trees lost can be .re- be made for workiug It cultivator both

duced by a little more care. Planting ways by setting th'e trees in the rows
methods are dependent largely on the the same distance apart as the rows, but
size of the stock and the condition of the if a long, narrow windbreak is being
Bite. When stock -is received for plant- developed it is doubtless preferable to
ing, thll first precaution is to see that have the trees close together in iI",!lws that
it has not dried out. Roots never should are far enough apart to allow cultivation
be exposed to the, sun or drying air. The to be .carried on for several years. "
roots of stock that is packed ¥I crates spacing of 2 by 8- fe�t will give the
should be' moistened thoroly before the same number of trees an acre as a 4 by 4
trees are removed; If the trees lire e� spacing, and will provide for a much
tra-Iarge conifers and the roots of every longer period of cultivation. The .aim
tree'are protected with earth"bound with should �e to keen the ground free from
a cloth covering, the whole

.

should be' weeds. If the trees are not close enough
planted without removing the wrapper. to accomplish this, cultivation must be
In any case, all small stock, if i't cannot practiced, and the spacing should pro
Iie planted at once, should be heeled in vide for sufficient room for a team and
,in a cool, moist situation. The tops tools to pass easily without �njuring the
should, not be covered. bark of the trees or breakmg off the

. All grassy, ,weedy, 01' heavy land limbs. T�e �ndency is to set the trees
should, if it IS pycticable, be plowed too close rathey than too .far apart. In
and harrowed at least 12 months before general, the rrrle is that a wide spacin"g
the trees are planted. Fall plowing is with frequent eultivation is productive
preferable. If manure is to be used, it .of better results than close spacing and
should be applied at the time of plowing, less frequent. cultivation. Howev�r, on
to enable it to decay. If it is placed those farms which are-favored with river
fresh next to the roots at the time of bottom land the trees should be spaced
planting, there is danger of ."burning" much closer, since thc yield will be great
them. Altho plowing is not absolutely er and the. trees will be better 'formed.
necessary, it is productive of good results
and the benefits are several times as

great.as those secured by caring for the
ground after the stock is set out. It is
still better to use ground which has been
under cultivation for two or three years.
Young plants need just as much care as.'
a garden, and their growth will be pro
portionate to the amount of care they
receive.

A Shallow Furrow.

Planting may be done in either of
two ways: By the slit method or. by
the individual-hole method,
Either of these methods may be worked

out in a shallow furrow. It is very de
sirable on sod ground to plow a furrow
if complete cultivation of the·-planting
area cannot be carried out. This will
remove the grass cover and will make the
work much cheaper, All sod or grass
cover shoul� be removed from a space at
least 15 inches "square' before' a tree is /

planted, provided iii is not _,set in a
furrow. '

The sIlt method is the cheapest and
-ln light, sandy soils the best. A spade is
used to open a wedge-shaped hole �the
ground by moving it forward and back
ward. Into this opening the tree roots
are suspended full length, and the earth
is pressed firmly around them by a

thrust of the foot which closes the ,hole.
A ;Bole is dug wide enough and deep

enough to accommodate the tree roots
without crowding. Care should be ex
ercised in putting tbe, soil back on the
roots to see that no large rocks or soJs
are allowed to fall in, because of the
possibifity of leaving air spaces, which
\fill .cause the plant roots to dry out.
Holes never should be dug a long time in
advance of planting, unless it be in the
fall, on account of the danger of drying
out. If there-Is a hardpan or stratum,
of soil-impervious. to water at the bot
tom, this should be broken up thoroly
with tools Oil' a light charge of dynamite,
Unless this is done the tree will not
thrive:

Spring Planting.
Planting should be done in the spring:

The best results are secured from the
earliest planting. This rule has no ex,

ception in the plains region. F!LlI plant.
.ing may be advisable in. certain cases

where it is possible to give a tree indio
vidual attention, but in every case where
general planting }ras been - done after
the growing season has passed faillU'e has
resulted. When trees are planted in the
spring, they have the advantage of a

full summer's growth ·and the accumu

lated winter moisture; and the liabiljty
of loss frolJl winter heaving caused by
alternate freezing and thawing is slight.
It is also a decided advantage if· the
planting can be done on damp, clo�Jy
days, th11s affording the tender roots
protection from the hot sun and wind.
The amount of cultivation to be given

a plantation determines to a certain ex·,.

� gy 7 ••••••. , ••••••••••••••••••••• ,r 1,244
6 bY 8 •••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••.• 1.089
6 bY g ·1·

• 1,2JO

11 !HH: ::::
-

I!!10 by 15 r ,........... ')9016 by 16 : 193
Cultivation is just as necessary in es

tablishing a successful plantation of trees
as in other lines of agriculture, and the
r�sults are proportionate to the amount
of labor expended in keeping the soil
loose and free from weeds. It is a mls,
�ake to suppose that trees can be grown
In a weedy or grassy area without some
cultivation or protection from the mors
rapid growing plants. If a quick, healthy
growth is desired, t.here is no more eel"
tain way of insuring it .tHan to cultiva te.
No ether factor goes so far toward les
s'ening the loss resulting from insuffi
cient moisture. '1'0 be most effective CIII.
tivation should be begun at least' -oue
year before the trees are planted.

Neglect of Planters.

� large proportion of' failures ill pin n·
tations are caused by the negligence of
the planters. Some men even go so far
as to argue that native trees receive only
the care that nature gives, and there.
fore it is only necessary to plant them
and they will care for themselves. �'o
greater mistake can be made. Trees, the
same as other plants, need attention if
they are to do well; and cultlvation,
which has for its object the prevention
of the growth of weeds and arass ami
the conservation of moisture, e�cbumges
the growth of the tree most effectively.
Cultivation should' be shallow. Tile

roots of lllallY trees run close to the sur
lace of the soil, and if these a� injured
by cultivation the tree may be stunted,
Cultivation should take place as soon

as possible after a rain. This 'forms a
dust mulch, which is the best- means of
saving the moisture in the ground.
Cultivation should not be continued af

ter the middle of July. This is to pre
vent the development or growth of new
wood late in the season which may be
injured by severe, early frosts. The dan
gel' from this source is greater than is
realized ordinarily; oftentimes' har.ly
young trees are killed.uaek to the ground
following late cultivation.

Destroy the Weeds.Well De'Vel,oped Roots Are Essential, Don't let the weeds get so high that
In plantations closely spaced some of the a plow .must be used to destroy them.
smaller or- stunted specimens may be They rob the 'trees of moisture, and the
Ithinned out a,!ld used for fuel or posts plow will injure the fine tree roots.
if the trees begin to crowd too much. The object of thinning is to rid the
It is much easier to plant trees for pro. stand of those trees which, because of

tection from the wl'hd or for the produe- either their unhealthy condition or
tion of posts and fuel than to make a crowded 'position, are retarding the
combination of the two, because the reo gro�th of the more desirable individuals
moval of much material may lessen the The pr ineiple is the same as in other
value of the windbreak unless it is very crops which are thinned to promote the
large and planned to supply other proil- best development of a portion rather than
ucts. If it is desired primarily to grow a poor growth of the entire crop. When
posts or similar material, the lower trees are young, they are very sensitive
branches must\ be pruned off and the to conditions around Lthem, and if they
worthless trees cut out, which results; are crowded ,the tendency is toward a

of course, in less obstruction to the wind stimulation of 'growth and an improve
and very little protection from it unless' ment .in quality in Ithe thriftier individ
the planted area is of considerable size. uals and a failure in the poorer class.
If a windbreak is most desired, the trees This process, which is entirely natural,
shOUld be spaced much more closely in disposes of a great, many of the weaker
the row without so much consideration trees, but if continue,1 too long may
for size, in order tHat the branches fill· stunt some of the best trees; It is at
ing up between the' rows may reach theAhis stage ,that thinning becomes a necCS'

ground, shade out the weeds and grass, sity and the weak arid deformed indi
and make a dense shelter and an ef. ,vidul1(ls ace removed, Need of .thinning
fectivti hindi-ance to the wind. A spacing is indicated when there are many deflil
of 2 by 8 feet gives good results' in a or dying trees in the- stand, 0'1' when the
windbreak, if...the trees are I arranged trees are very slen�er .in proportion to

alternately in the rows, but for a timbep.. their height. A stand ill' need.. of thin·
or post plantation most trees may be set ning often has the crowns o'f all the trer.�
8 by 8' or 10 by 10 feet and cultivated densely matted or so closely interlocked
carefully.

'

that growth apparently has ceased. If
The number of trees required to the the condition �f the �tand is such .th�t

acre with the vail"ious � pacings is: the growth WIll not be lessened, It. J5

Spacl�g. Number
more satisfactory to postpone tbe thm'

Feet. of trees. ning nntil there, is enouO'h merchantable
3 by 3 :':- 4,840 material to pay for the '�ost of removing
3 by 4 3.630 it from the stand. The first thinning3 by 5 •.....•...•........••...•.....• 2.904 '

tl� �� t:::::::::::::::::;:�:::::::::: 2.420 will yield fuel and small posts, and if Ie

4 by 5
,. U�� poorer material is removed every ti�O

4 by 6 ......•..........•......... :-: .. 1.RJ5 earh sl1hRefJllent thinninO' will yield bIg-
4 by 8 I. 3fil gpJ' and b1!tter material for the' farm5 by 5............................... 1.7.1 :!
6 by G '

, .. 1,452 uses.

.
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Lower Costs for Hogs
GO'od Pastures, �special(y--Alfal!a, Wil(Help With_-Gains \.

By F. B.,Nfchols, Associate Editor �
,

.
-

SPECIAL
ATTENTION is in order"

this year with the pasture crops '

for hogs. In no qther way can

till' maximum results be obtained' from'

th� excellent pork outlook-and it is

good despite the objections.which have
been made by some men. The Food

Adlllinistration has announced that the

"l;� to 1" ratio will be maintained with

the prices of the hogs produced thls,
vcar, which is a mighty aablsfaetory
guarantee to' �ailsas .hog raisers w�o
(,a vu had experience With the uncertain
ilia rkets of the past.
I II producing these animals, however,

the value of taking the greatest posslble
advalltage of every factor that wil]
101\'('1' the cost of production is, obvious.>
l'rollably

- nothing is more important Litter Mates (Hampshire Cl'OIIlIbred) Bat 88 Poaads Dlffereace/la Wei&tlt
in this respect than+to so handle the _-

,After:Uo Da7s Alfalfa Pastorage•. 'TIle BI., PI., Had Some Cora.

hoes that the greatest possible gains, -

II' ill be made on pasture. This is espe- All the crops are used, even broomcorn Ing' pork this year. We have been talk-'
,

('iall,l' important oJ! a considerable num- being planted for this purpose on a good ing of food aubstitutea for ourselves ·all '

her of farms where it has beerr planned many places in Southwestern Kansas. winter; I think now, that it will pay

to increase the hog production t.his year. Of the crops I think that perhaps Sudan miglity well to take stock of some of

(In many places a larger number of grass is the' most satisfactory, on the the feed-substitutes 'for liogs, Every
J,O!!S was bred than usual, while' on soils where it 'will do well, taking the man knows of some of these additional
(,ti"'rs it is probable that such good state generally. That is especiaUy true crops which are adapted to his farm;
ca r« will be given at farrowing time in the country west and south from _ he has perhaps preferred not to bother

that the number of pigs saved will be Hutchinson. All of the other sorghum with them in the past, in- normal times.

nuu-h increased. crops are grown for this purpose, too, But now, if I judge, the situation aright,
l:lIt on all places the importance of of which Kansas Orange sorghum is l' think that the men who have -but lit

pa st ure crops should not be lost sight among the more popular in the eastern tie corn left and who will have a big
('I. The crop 01' crops to grow for this half of- the- state. It is a mighty fine bunch of sows farrow will do some

pllrpose is largely a local problem, de- thing- when one has even a small plant- very. earnest til inking along this line.

pellfling to a considerable extent on the irig of alfalfa or some of the clovers for Most of the leading -hog raisers of

uduptn tions of the crops. Fortunately the hogs to run on, even a Iittlawhile, 'the state-the men who have made the

th.· hog will make satisfactory gains on as these legumes "will supply the pro- money-believe that the methods used

a f!Tt!a t range of -crops. Alfalfp, is the tein that is lacking in the sorghums. by, many average men could be made

most lmportant hog pasture crop in Many other crops are used, especially much mo�e efficient: Certainly the

K'\lIsas, as might ·be expected, and it is prairie grass. Hogs usually are fond �actors of Importance m feeds and feed

the crop to tie to where it .does well. of the bluestems and make good gains mg deserve,more study than ever be-

MallY breeders have r�ported ex�ellent on .these 'grasses -in the spring That fore. '

�alll"., on alf�lfa.. Its high. pr'?_portlOn of also is true with Buffalo -grass' under
J,IIOt: .. I� .m:ke?o It especially valuable_ moat conditions. Many common_ weeds

i: 1 ;1 ?WlD" Pi"S and sows
..

Much bet-
are .eaten readily by hogs-that is es

III ,_'11118 are .made by the- animals when pecially true with horse weeds and
th» wowth. IS \ fresh and tender, all:d Iamb's quarter.
l-h(,lI It begins to get old and woody It .

. .

will pay to mow the field. More atten- Clear Thmking.
tioll to this is much needed in Kansas This adaptation which tlie hogs nave

011 lIIany places. If the field is large for a great range of erops and the high
some growers rake the hay_and stack prices for hogs and grains have brought
it: most men, however, allow it to reo many interesting things into tlfe fore-

(]Jain on the ground. ground. All "dope" on which hog rais-

Clovers 'are Used. ing operations have been based is off-

All of the clovers, especially Red clear thinking i-s in !lLder this
_ year.

I Supposing a man has 'good alfalfa pas-
c '1\'('1', are used for hog pasture with ture, how much grain, for example,.
good results. And among, the pictures should the growing shotes be fed nex_t
(Ii rural scenes that are -beautiful and

, , .. summer? I The answer, of' course, will

SI�I�,ltlcant, that of a drove pf hogs in depend on the local conditions, but I'll
a i ield of -Red clover is worth more bet this much-it will be a whole lot
(iUIII a passing 'notice. Especially is less on an averase than usual.

'

t!l:l t true when you consider the rapid �

II" IIH that young shotes can make on
If that is the

-

case 110W far should

;'1I"h pasture, with the further fact that a man go in trying to get some of the

I'ur" is worth real money these days. weeds or sorghums to balance up in a

--\nothc!' hog pasture crop that has more or less effective way the protein

:"'''" �onllng to the front with great sue- in the alfalfa? For example.cuppose.
":'" III the last two- 01' three years in you live in Greenwood or '�T06dson or

h"n�as is rape. TIl is' excellent crop
Neosho counties where horse weeds and

fl'v'IIIl'lltly is sown with oats and some
Iamb's quarter grow with enthusiasm

,";':11'., in Southern Kansas it will pro- along the creeks or in waste places,
1101,· feed until Christmas. Some grow-

You never made anv effort to haul this

,'1'. prefer to ha VJ,l a field of rape, or
feed to the. hogs when they were worfh

I '!J'e and oats, to use along with alfalfa $4 or $6 or $8 a hundred, and corn was

(.1' dover, runninrr the hozs- on both cheap. Can you do this ,at a profit
vrups. -:'\1any me� believe" that more

when hogs are worth $16 ·or $17 a hun

sall,factory and cheaper gains are pro- dred, with corn' $1.50 .a bushel and

dU"ed by such a combination. mighty scarce at that? Or could you
III Central and Western Kansas great better afford to grow a patch of fape t

[icpt'nrlence is placed in the sorahums as I cannot answer I am sure, but I do
l,�-tllre crops for 'hogs=-tliat.' i; true on know that we are against a. set of ab
u it'll' places evcn in Eastern Kaneas.. solutely abnormal conditions in produc-

Manure losses mll-Y be reduced to a

minimum by hauling it directly to the
field with a tight�bottom manure spreader
and spreading it thinly and even!y-
To m�our Grange meetings and

farmers' institutes thoroly patriotic, I

heat the hall with wood instead of coal. I

insteadofcoffee.
'Ever ask'biin the
l1li reason t

·Might be worth
w1it1e-especiallY
ifyou are one of
thosewithwhom
coffee doesntatree.
-There's a Reason."

p
" ,

-
" ,

urebred Pol.nds Grown tor the General-Market; the Interest In Ho&, HaLs.

IDe on Good .faatures .. IncreaslDg Rapidly fa KaIL8AB.

80 7011 can know about themany�
farm Implemeuts la the Rock IsllUId
LIne. 'I'hls Une lacludes DlscRI.Plow••
Plaaters. Seeders. Cultivators. Llstersi'
Hay. Rakes. Hay Loaders. Manure
Spreaders. Cream Separators. Litter
Carriers. GaRoUne Eagiaes. Stalk Cat
-un. etc. Write today rt2Jtll1Sl�1it..for ca�OIr. r...".. ....

_ Rock IaIand
,

Plow Co.
:liS S.coacIAy_
Rock laIaad. UL -

(0 P.trloilo�Clrds Fr•• :ro=:����
to an who.....d u. lOa lor a 8-mo,.ubtcrlpUon 10 tho 80u_
b.old .Maauln.. Addlell rHE HOUIElIGUI, _1M, rll£lA. IlL

WITTE Kero-Oil

ENGINES •

.Y' .�.
�y

Immeatate Sblpmen
2,3,4, 6, 8, 12,--16 and 22H-P.-Direct
from the Largest Exclusive EDgIne -Factory
in the world, selling by mail. Nothlag but
engines. Quick 'Service- Iii Savill-SO :oa:v
TrUi.1. 6-Year Guarantee. Fuel coat o....I1IH ....
usiag keroseae. Write far new book (cOpy
righted)"How To ..... End",."oIPriDtedincolora
and tulil' Illustrated. showiag how I can save
YOI1 $16 to $2OO-eell YOI1 on practiCallyyourown_
-<AaI>. Pa:rmeDta or 1'10Money Down.-Ed.B.Wlue.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
-

1547 O....ndA_ K_ CIty. M..
1547 IElnpl......... p_..........
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'mE .;FAR,MERS ,}tlAlr;". i\ND.. ' B�ZE
To Aid in 'Farm 'Production
From an Address by Governor Capper February 4 Before
the Farmers' Union County Convention at Smith' Center

ALL THAT vou, farmers �f Kansas -evil, the government, apparently, thillkawish, as, I understand it, is even- only of the cities. I have sent manhanded justice; an absolute square letters to Washington to snow Ithllt it fadeal for every man, woman· and child even a- more serious and far-reach inwi�hin the 'borders of this state, and 'on evil in the country. An effont has bee�that prop?sition I stand,_<with you, heart made to regulate the price of mill feed.and soul.
"

It has been regulated between. the millI don't believe there is any great dan- and the handlers of the product, but theger
.

of ,farming ever getting in the �tock' fe'ed�rs are receiving- the benefitprofiteer class. Before many years I In so few Instances that mang, have hadthinK: profiteering wi)l' be put out Of to quiband there lias Men. a landslide ofbusinees=errtirely. I h\,pe that time will half-fat II.toek se� to market, whichcome sooh. But I do !pelieye that every later on, if not now, we shall need Woe.thinking man. wishes the man on the fully.. '.
farnt,.'and the farm industry, to)hrive There are entire districts in our bestand prosper. That it has' not had a 'livestock 'producing region that were
square deal and is not getting one now, able to produce little or no feed lastis mainl;r because in the game of grab year, and in these localities stock feed.that is going on, it has been unable to ers are' being held up even for hay andassert its rights, or to .have them as- roughage. Ninety dollars profit on aserted for it, and the'greedy fellows are car of hay is an example of middleman'staking advantage of it as they always profiteering which come� to me fromhl{Ve done.. '

,_ Colony, Kanr The, hay was, bought byJust now, how to support his family the dealer for early delivery and left au"and save his country, is the man-sized the .seller's hands. \ There was no shorj,job nearly every Kansas farmer has in age, scarcely any money had been paidfront of him, and the profiteers are' the dealer got· his $90 profit simply fo;
largely to blame for it. The general. billing it out 'of eolony. The farmers ofpublic doesn't yet know, nor understand, <thab vicinity sold their hay at fairwhat a heroic fight is being made on prices, ranging from $13 to $18 'a ton,Kansas Boil. Notwithstanding'2 acres but the buyer is compelled to pay theout of every 3 failed to produce, a crop middleman a profit of $7 to $10 a tallat our last harvest, leaving our wheat just for "handling the hay.'raisers with � million ,unproductive acres, These high prices for feed, and the
they have gone ahead and plante'd \ a methods ef the packers, are' forcing the
war crop of 10 million acres, in, a year feeder and small farmer out, of the live
so disastrous to them that Kansas fell stock business, a business which is of
from sixth place in the ranks of big' crucially. vital importance just now.
crop-producing states to fourteenth Altho his county, Anderson, is, mOT') of
place. N6 such slump in our relative a livestock than a grain-growing county,standlnghas ever occurred before. Then my informant writes me that cattle lire
the price fixed for wheat, in many in- disappearing from the .loeallty as the
stances, took away the last chance snow vanishes in the spring, while barns
many of our grain farmers had for are full of hay that has been bought"breaking even." Some of them even at low prices.had to borrow mon9;Y to buy .seed for Elk Cit Prices _ /the new crop. Despite these great ob-

.

y • -

stacles despite the labor shortage and An Elk City farmer sends me a copy
the la;ge number of Kansas bo,", who of a. .letter.he wrote to !=,res!dent Wilson
have gone from .the farm into the army quoting prices �e pays III Ius loca.l mar
or the navy, the farmers of Kansas ket and. the prices he g.ets for his pro
somehow have .managed to- put in a dU,cta. These are the pnces he pays:
record-breaking acreage notwithstand- Coal, $8 to $10 a ton.

ing. I don't' know any, hner-example of 10¥n:Oo��':i�. corn, ·wheat or kaflr flour, $5 a

Kansas pluck. The nation has had no Packing house meat, 35 cents to 50 cents
finer demonstration of patriotism" by

a ����g'pork 20 cents to :i5 cents a pound.any state or industry since the war Fresh beet: 14 cents to 30 cents' a pound.
bega�. , , These are the prices this Eli, City

Away With, Profiteering. farmer gets:
•

I hope, somehow, We shall pull turu, po���. cow on hoof, �% cents to 6'1.. cents a

But if it wasn't for the profiteering from Fresh eggs, 36 cents a dozen.'which our farmers are suffering greatly, Fresh butter, 36 cents a pound.
despite the regulating that has been done Sweet milk. 25 cents a gallon.

higher up, we should have a fairer chance A Rankin farmer writ�s mer
.to pull thru, notwithstanding the com- Fe�d is so scarce there that he has to
plication of our 'farm labor shortage and pay 6Y2 cents a bundle for maize for his
the extremely unfavorable condition- of cows and the cream check he gets doesn't
the growin� crop up to this time. pay the cost of their feed:•
In its,price-fixing higher up, the gov- ',"I live

�
20 miles from a railroad and

ernment apparently has been too largely have to haul my wheat and sell it for
influenced by the interests it has at- $1.94 a bushel; while I pay $60 a ton for
tempted to regulate instead of dominat- bl:ap for my cattle. 1 can 'haul 1% tons
ing them. It invited them in, virtually With four horses and it cOsts $6.65 to
to make their own terms. The one ex- feed my horses and myself at the hotel
ception was the farm industry, whlchjn over night, so you see that leaves me

the opinion of few farmers was really a margin of 35 cents between"l% tons
or adequately represented. The coal of wheat and 1% tons of bran, to say
operators, to use the words of Emerson nothing of the labor of hauling."
Carey, state fuel administrator for If we don't pull Uncle Sam out of the
Kansas, "are bigger than the Fuel ,Ad- hole, I don't know who will pull him alit.
ministration." The fact is that the word He seems well convinced of that himself
of this and that interest has been taken But so far, while our farmers are facing
in-the fixing of prices, and their repre- a shortage of labor, a scarcity of goodsenta.tives have been put: on boards ap- seed, high interest charges, high pricespointed to administer price regulations. for feed and seed, the lowest conditioll
I fear we haven't much cause to expect for winter wheat we have ever had nt
relief from them. The packers, who sold this time of. year-and' the loss to the
"embalmed beef" to the government run,ks of better paid labor in the cities,
during the Spanish-American war, arc of as many trained' farmers and f"'rnl
.today compelling' Uncle Sam, and the hands as we have sent to the army and·
men w.ho are going to the trenches to navy-Uncle Sam 'bas siltnally failed to
fight for' them, to pay from two to four give us the same degree of protectiou he
prices for leai;her' goods and footwear. has given 'the great profit-producing' orThe pack�rs -Will be alldwed to ml!-ke 91 ganizations: 'The packers get their !) to
per cent profit on meat products, which 15 per cent, the railroads their regll1:1I'
they have always declared they pro- dividends, the im'mensely wealthy st��clduced at a loss, and 15 per cent on the trust has a generous margin of prol,tirest of their products. t]]__e millers are well taken care of. nll(.We cannot expect much relief from the coal barons are charging Illgill'l
greedy combinations which have ,never prices than last· year.' ·But it is up to
shown they had a conscience nor a pat- . the farmer and st9Ck raiser to take
ticle of integrity in regard to obedience care of himself as 'best he may, for�'
to law� We cannot expect big business going his own profit, but paying pro�'
to do other than take the best care of iteer rates to all others while doing III"
itself, nor to be very {jerce with any of utmost to stand loyally by Uncle S,IIJI
the jobbers and its other customere in this death·grapple.whom it catches profiteering. I don't believe it was intended to pub
And when it comes tothe profiteering- (Continued on Page 11.)

\
.
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Thrifty farming is inipos.:
sible if y.ou guess at thecrops,
pcss at the machine to use,
eucss at the; weight of a load
of RTain - or guess' at the
time. The wise fanner must
/mOw. One exact timepiece
'enables you to know die.
exact time-

nlUatrh
.. n" JJ'atm 01 Ralil'OlUl A_raq�·

A safe watch in the cab
01 a limited train. A safe
watch on the farm. The jar
and jolt of heavy modern
tractors, reapers, mowers,
anp other machinery require
as lVgged and unerring a time
piece as the locomotive.

•

Write Today
for "The Timekeepee "
�amilton prices: complete cased

watches at $27.50 to $150. Hamilton
movements to fit your present watch
case. $14 ($15.25 in Can�a) and up.

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY
Dept. '73" Luu:aater. PelUUyb,uUa

Usual l':rlee Our Prlee usuai l':rlee
. Our l':rlee.011 Kirk's Flake Soap, 6 bars .....•n '.1! Kellogg's Corn Flakes, S pkgs. .24.40 ColI'ee, fresh roasted,--S Ibs. ... .9S .80 Pure Apple Butter, 1� oz. jar.•21$1 Crisco, 8 lb. can•........ I ••••• '1' '.111 Fcy. Head Rice, uncoated, lb..•11.841 Tea, English Breakfast, Gun- .4lI Argo Starch, 5 Ibs., package .•80powder, Uncolored Japan, lb..••61 .ali Home Style Whole Peaches in.50 Pure Black Pepper,-ground, lb• .to syrup No 3 can 26.12 Ivory Soap"large size, 8 bars .••25 .50 GrencD' Br';nd Pu�;'" vS:Jiili.i. .,.00 New Prunes, 80-40 size, 6 Ibs. .•'1 Extract. .. oz. bottle., .•••.•••4O

Svgy a.... FIou;", r....it«I _totUia ac ".,.,...,._nt ",...,...
Economu! Bay tlie beetwhere :roa.st It,chea-" Bay lJood foodl Ule it _rinlJb·!U... 1_. wheat. meat and NlJul Hundreds of other big bargains in our Special LentenCatalog. We _guarantee to save money for you and to satisfy you-or your moaey back.Sead:roar order today, Special Lenten.Bargain Catalog Free.
HAFT-GREEN. CO.,Dept.96G�,213-223 II. Desplaines st, Chicago, III.

Heavy spring work takes th� surplus flesh 'from
the horse. His collar no longer fits. His neck
and shoulders chafe and galL' He
,can't do his full share of work ancJ you.
lose money. Prevent these evilS by
using TAPATCO Pads.
A NEW AND BE1TER
HOOK ATTACHMENT

Omsisting of wire staple. reinforCed
-With felt washer (note where arrows
point). This gives the hook a better
,hold and prevents pulling off. TJie
wea,kest point is made strong and
life of pad greatly lengthened.

' .

Found-Only on Pad. Made by U..
Loo� Fo!' .The Pelt Washer.

.SOLD BYDEALERS EVERYWHERE
The AmericaaPad ItTemlecOmpany

GREENFIELD, OHIO
Canadian Branch: Chatham. Ontario.
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.February 16, 1918.

Bees Must ',H'av'e GoodCare '6. 'Th8ae ,ti-_=..�...

Why Not Increase 'the K���sa� H�hey Cro�? - '_,
-

�qes, "

MANY
iARMERS who',have from more desirable., Almost ,any locality

one to six stands of !;lees get � will, support 15 or 20 colom� so the 10-)
little _ profit from them because �ation' for a beg!nner or a person -keep

the' do not give the bees prop�r atten- 'l�g o�ly _

a �ew bees ne?d not be con-

'o� Bees need little - atten1;1on, but sidered espeeially. ,

'.

,

!t 'need that "little" as badly as corn . To obtain the greatest amount of.' •

llC�aS plowing, A g�oa stand of bees honey, the bees. should be �ept from 'III

should produce from 25 to 200 pounds, sw;ar�l1ng ',as, much as· posslble�. But
<,

"
, .

_

.

.
. '-"'c .

_,
. ,,�'

of surplus honey aceordlng to the year. ,hiS I.S' a dlf,flcult matter.,
_

Wh� a col: ''IlOHN�n�.D� "I'D"�O�D ftI' IYlrrI know of farmers who do not g�t ,ony IS ,gettlD� ready to swarm q�e�n . ..,� . -U� , ..."�;&.' � r�...�
ncarl what they. should because tl!_e.r ce,Us, are bullt : and - eggs deposited �. ",

.

"
_

: .' :
. .,

.

"

'.'
_,' .... .:..,. -, -

'

_

have
y
not provided room for' the bees therem, After t�ese.: queen cells �re , -.

.

,,' ,'. .:
_

.

",
l .. ..,..... ,', ' -�.

_-

when gathering-was goo�.
. -. sealed,the swarm issuee from the .hive... John DeeFe_Bottom.-t�e'- �n depth"instan9'Y and:8tay, iD

The bees should have plenty of 110ney Ihn ;�heven d·datyhs the queen ce1\8l begmt:o world's 'standard for three-quar- the ground;" _

.

,
" .!

hi t th" thne f the y.ear be Ih" an en every queen eaves e ,. t:J t'" b ofth' -'. �
-

in the ives a ,IS...: � r:ise brood -of- hive with a small bunch of bees. These ers ':" acen .y'ry, ecau�e ,ell' Jo.hn Deer.e: Special Sleet
C���l: �::� :b�� �ebrUary 1, and re- are call�d "�!te� swarms." If the col- bettel'.w�nng, �d �ette�,seed�- .. B�-g\iar&ti:teedllO_Uo:bend.y

.

0

e 'honey at...that time thil.n be- ony .declde� It IS too weak to swarm bed making qualities. .
.
." "� orbreak-lOCked to axles "'y theqUIre mor

hit r any more It allows a
r

queen to hatch. ,
- ." _ I' _

_ .'. loI,
fore.. If they do .�ot ta;e .

p �n i i�e and then destroys the remaining cells. .

. JohnDeereQul�,petachab � J�hn D)!ere_.po�r ' lift· -;the
-

��l��le�ntt�i ::�te�i�� n�ime:g:d °co:se_ It takes the younl 'que�n fro� � to 10 Sh� -:- stronger and closer- sunplest, str�llie�teonsttu�on.
quently th.ere 'v-ill be fewer bees to be- dayds;lto, mate anth btegmh laying, You fittmg than other sharea, A�Ju.tableHitch-ada.p_tsJohn

, th ring Then they must devote .rea I y can see a' w en. a s�ar� H' -h d Le I P
.

Lift
.

-

D T' fa
�

glill ?at,
e

t' ..
. bees at gathering goes tliru all .these operattons It IS Ig an ve, ower - eere ractor. Plows· '1' IUse

t 1011 nne 0 raising -
. b d t b

-

d d' t gth Th lift·· h'
'

.

1 t ·,·th
.

d d tr ctt' d before the young bees have oun 0 e re uce 1D s reno '. e mgmec amsm simp e.s rong,.. ''!WI any stan ar ,.a or.

b��;n:�trong enough to do good wor,k b�st .:ay to tpre;ent Btar�mgi_..hlB � absOlutelyreliable-no_chainsor" .These advantag� gIve special-
the best part of the honey hatyest. lB. rnv; p'iee:tyll � ;e�til��:-n:o 8 or� oney

__.8prockefs to cause trouble. -
.. 'whle _ ioi'_l'ohn Deer.� Tractor

gone, Be sur� to have thel colonies
,.

_.

h �, •
.

'. .. _1 • :.J'_�" . .'
•

strull" and in good condition when gath- Let s have more of the K.ansas oney Special Location- of '.ItiU�-:- Plows m actual use. They tn-.A

rring
0

begins, and to do th�s the bees. ��o�r gathered and used 1D place of
. �rfect balance -light draft- \ crease the user's profits. An�

should have plenty of sUPP!les now. g. bottoms 'when lowered reach there-are other advantages.
Section Honey.

-

If one has but a few colonies -he A Cold' Janu� Get_ �he8e Free B_ooks.
should work for section honey, as the The last five months have broken the
apparatns for extracting honey is. ex- drouth record for a similar period in the
pensil-e, altho from- two to three times 60-year history of the weather record at
tile amount of honey can be produced the Kansas State Agricultural -college.
by extracting. The combs can bl! _):�- The. precipita,tjon in Sep_tember, "October"
placed ill the hive and the bees Will November, December and January was

readily refill them, while if the bees, 3.62 inches, which is 4.41. inches below
Illllst produce the wax it takes longer. normal for the -five months.
If a super is to be put on a hive .it The month r-ecent1y-closed was the
should be directly on top and when -coldest January with but two exceptio,ns
filled be taken off and replaced by an in the 'history of the agricultural- col
tlllpty one. The full super, should be lege records; which date back to 1858.
Jilacud on �op leaving a'space between It was the coldest January since 1886.
the full super and the brood chamber;- The mean temperature for the month
The Lees do not like' space .between the was 17.03 degrees, or 11 degrees below
hOlley and will work hard to fill it. normal
Whcn putting on' a- third super the The '}owelt temperature was 18

-

de
empty olle should be placed between ·grees below zero on January 12, wliire
the two filled, ones, the lowest for the month since 1858
When hiving a.swarm a sheet of comb was 28 below, Ja�uary 8,- .19!�; The

iOlllldation should be used for these ,snow fall was 6.75 mchee, which IS above
reasons: The bees will build straight normal.
combs; the sheet'---saves the bees the The. number o! days on which, the'
work of building comb, wbich will pal thermomete� registered zero or below
for the comb foundation itself, and the was 13, which has been exceeded only
h('l'S will not make -a drone comb of the once' during the/ same month at this

foundation. Drone cells are- like the stajion. In January, 1888, there w�e 14.
worker cells,. only_larger.• It is a go,od -'-------

llian \\'iJe!1 possible to cut the drone To Aid in Farm Pro.ductioilcplls out Bf a frame, for very often the
brl'3 will replace them with. worker
oCl'lls. Only standard size frames should
b" llscd.

A. Bee Tree. _.,

rr you have a swarm in' a box or a
11011011' tree the bees may lie transferred.
Sume day when the weather is not cold
enough to chill the brood, open the box
rontaining the bees without breaking
tile combs. Bluff the bees--with plenty
of smoke and brush them from the
('orubs, then cut off one side of· the
cOlub, leaving a stra:fght edge. Place
t�l� comb in the frame with the straight
SIJe up, Wrap a string around the

W;lole frame, ,then place in the hive.
''.hen the large pieces of the comb have
l"�t'n placed in a frame' and- the frames
;"'e in the hive put the hive near the
�"('s and start them in as yoy would
In hiving a swarm. In this manner you
"'til save a large share of the brood and
the bees will not suffer a setback. The
�allle method may be used i� remov�ngIH�es from a tree if care is taken that
the tree 'does not fall hard enough to
break up the combs.

d
When working with bees be�alm and
ellberate, and if a bee buzzes around
you ?on't fight it; for it will fight back
!.l,nd It has good companions, too. Some
tunes a bee becomes disgusted with this

�pcl'ation and. the worker is stung.hould this happen remove the stinger
:'l� once and blow smoke fr.om your
w10ker on the wound to kill the smell.
ll:l\�ell one bee_ stings his companions

e a tendency to repeat the act.
Some bees are more quiet than oth-

ers G .

th
. erman Black Bees well deserve

nl
e name given them because they are

n ways looking for trouble. The Italian
�e� are lUOre quiet and, therefore,

BY E. L. 'COOMBS
BoltoD, Kaii'•••

(Continued from Page 10.)

farmers in the hole in this way. I don't
think we should' hold Uncle Sam too
strictly 'to account in t_his time Of great
extremity for his apparent discrimina
tion, but I 'cannot help thinking if the
producers }iad been called in for consul
tation as freely as were millers, whole
salers and the representatives of various
branches of big business, we 'should not
now be so terribly hampered on-all sides,
and thousanda 6f half-fat cattle would
not have been shipped to market when
-every source of human food should -be
developed to the maximum. The Kan
sas City cattle ma'rket in recent weeks
has been swamped at times 'by the heavy
receipts of this clasa of stock. Even
dairy herds have gone to the block.
We are now 8uPRosed to be straining //

every nerve at conservation, bu� a con
servation policy which da.es J):ot con

serve, promote, and protect th!l thrift ,
and progress of the American farming
industry-'-the source of all our strength
and vigor as a nation-is a mighty
short-sighted policy.

fa: Rew�rd for Efficiency
I was satisfied when we elected Arthur

Capper as govemor, anlj. DOW seeing the
way he has handled the affairs of the
state during the time he has occupied
the .executive chair I think we sbo1!ld
not· cease until we elect him United
States Senator. There never was la

time when we needed great men in the
United States Senate more than we need
them now. Harvey Welfs.
Kingman, Kan., Route 1.

Eat no beef or pork -on Tuesday.

Write today for our fr!le booklet del!crlbing
fully. both the No. 5 and No. IS John Deere
Tractor Plow� Ask also for our big l56-page

.

book, "Better Fann Implements and How to

Use·Them." A text�oolfon fanning. Use it as
a reference book.,WOl'th ,dol_lars. To set thele
bookl, indicate the farm impiemeDt. inwhich
rOilare int�reltecland..kforpackqe TP-4UI.

.

JOHN DEERE, M�line, DL
_;- ....

/

PARRETr TRACTOR CO.� 444 Fisher Bldg., Chicago, Ill:
-

PA TT



THE . FARME.J\'�

Blue·Buckle -Ov-ef."A11s

The .nation's economy work clothes r
•

¥ •
'

"

Engineers, farmers, mechanics-men who do world's
work of every sort e..v�ry day-e-wearclcose-cut, roomy
guaranteed Blue Buckle OverAUs for work comfort and
work ecrJnomy because. they are sCtentificaHy "oversize Itwhere strain, twist or pull hits hardest!

.

Blue Buckles give more service than is expeeted, Of:. tie-mantled I Every tryjng test proves their exceptional merit..Seams are guar:anteed not to rip-they last the life of the best
indigo blue denim used in their manufacture. A solid .rein
forced backband" takes the place of the old style V-vent, II
can't rip out! Blue Buckles�union workmanship ;

is the best!
.

:r Your best notion C?f overall value will be ex-'
I cee�ed'when you gr� mto a pru� of ,Blue Buckles!

Jobbers Ov'��AIl�ompany, Lynchburg,Va.,

LarllestManufacturer.. of Union Made�Is In the World

-

Win the War By Preparing the Land
Sb�ing the,Seed and Producing

Bigger Cr�ps
\Voilk in J<Yfnt Effort the Soil of the U..S. and Canada-Co-operative
:Farming in Man Power Necessary- to �in the Battle for Liberty.
The Food Controllers of United States and' Canada are asking for 'grea tel'.food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat can be sent to the al
lies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the efforts of the United States
and Canada reats the burden of supply., .

'.
Every xAvailable Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available

_"""�AAI' 3t,ld Farm Hand mnst Assist.
'

•

vVestern Canada has nn enormous acreage to be seeded but man power is short,and an appeal to the U�ited States allies is for more men for se,:_ding/operatiol1s.
Canada's Wheat Production last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the
demand from 'Canada alone, for 1918, is 400,000,000 Bushels.�.

To secure this she must have assistance.· She has the land but needs the
men. The,Government of the United States wants every man who can effec
tively help to do farm work this year. In wants the',land-tn--the United 'States
developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada.' Whenever we
find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, we want todirect him there ..' :Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell where
yon can best serve the combined interests. \

. Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. "Wages
to competent help, $50 a month and up, board and lodging.�

,

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,\

good board, and find comfortable homes, They will get a rate of one cent .a
.mile from Canadian boundary points. to destination and return.

.

For part.iculars as to rout�s and places where employment ·may be had, apply to

U. S. Einplo'yment Service, Dept. of Labo.r

..
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afraid no terms can bring the conflict,
to a close and leave Germany anyhonor; its honor took flight with the
sinking of the Lusitania and the pill.
aging of Belgium. I don't know why
t,his fr.iend Should, imagine that I pos.
sess powers of second .sight, I can't
foretell at what date the war will close
but I conclude this much, that it 'will
close when Germany has been defeated
deciaively. As to the terms, I think Ger.
many would . like to quit any time it
could get an even break but it will
fight for a time longer rather than payfor any of the damage wrought. The
Germans remind me in their present at.
titude o( a neighbor 'we uscd to have in
Neliraska ; he borrowed a wire stretcher
of us and failed to return it. vVlien ·we
went after it he hastily shoved it into
the wagon as if he was afraid we might
catch .slght of it. ,Noting this, we took

When a ,fellow �uns out of a job pains to look at it an� found it bro_kenehoring on this farm he can always hitch �Imost beyond repair. When asked
up and go to tIfe creek for a load of. \�hat about it. he replied,. "�ou. get !twood. I am not always looking for a fixed and I Will pay for It If It don 11
joh, tho, and often prefer to loaf.>: Btit cost more as a. qU!lrter." I ."'think Ger
the wood business is urgent this winter many would quit l'lgh� now If she could
so J cannot recall a time when we have get out dn the same kind of terms.
had less real leisure than during the last
two months. Records show that De- I have during the last week 'received
cember and January' just past were the many letters of inquiry', asking for all
most severe winter months of which we

kinds of seeds from half a bushel of
have any knowledge in' Kansas. If there corn to-a carload of oats. Most, of them

say that if I have none for sale theyis 'anything to the theory that severe
winters are followed by good crops

would like to have me get the amount
look out for a big year in Kansas, for .together from the farmer� ·-of the
the heaviest harvest in years is due us. county., }Iuch 8S I should. hkei_to ac-

. .\ _
__ commodate them and knowing � I {O

The calYes which we have been feed- their needs I cannot go into the seed
ing-rare gaining as' well as could be ex:: busluese. I have/my hands full of work
-pected during, zero weather. We have that must be done and I shall have io
not increased their .grain ration during- let the aeed business be done, by/ men
the, last month and probably-shall not who make that a business. During the
during the next 30 days if. they con- last t\VO weeks I have had inquiries for
tinue togaln. We are now giving them, no less than 16 carloads+trt seed oats.
all the bright alfalfa hay gtey, will eat The first of these 'calls I tujned over to
and if we can make them gain on that a firm which had 2,500 bushels located,
we shall do so and save the .eorn, fo1' but after that I cortld not take time to
we-have ·more hay than' we have corn. locate any more. I think you will find
It. will take longer ·to make them fit the advertising columns of the Farmers
for market, of course, but, as 'the old Mail and Breeze containing- offers of
saw has it, what is time to a calf? about all the seeds you will need.

As well, as the stock like alfalfa bay I note by recent reports that the
there·'is one other feed ,lve have which Farmers' Union is very strong in Ne
they. pfefer-e-kafir fodder. I know that braska, their membership now being
kafir will not make the gain on stock 35,000. They are working on a little
alfalfa will but it seems more palatable different lines from the Grange and
to them, and the calves will leave the are going into co-operative business 011
alfalfa in their rack and beg for�afir. a rather large scale. - This organization
The horses prefer. alfalfa, however, to now owns 100 elevators, 37 general
anything el e we can give them and will stores and operates coal and lumber
eat it in preference to .oats or corn. yards at mat.y points in the state. The
Our supply of kafir fodder is due to members .al�o' have what is. called an

run out soon and after that the diet exchange at Omaha which is In reality
will have to consist of corn fodder in- a wholesale house, and this house did
stead. By that time wet weather will a business amounting to more than 2
perhaps have set in; if that should be million dollars list year. If they will
the case, the kafir, will not then be so stick to conservative business methods
well, relisbed, and, procure good managers there is no

reason why their affairs -should not
prosper, especially if they practice real
co-opera tion and do not try to ma ke
large dividends for the stockholders but
rather ·retllrn the profits to those who
buy and sell. I rather think th,!l men
in business life in Nebraska have not
been so liberal with their customers in
the past as have .those in Kansae and
for that reason enterprises like the
Farmers' Union are likely to strike 11

stronger root there than in localities
where buainess men are more liberal,

Calves I'Ilake Good Gains.
Consltler the Seed Situation.
Success Thru Co-operation.
Large 'Profits on Grass.
High ':lent. for Pastur_'

LAWRENCE Sl'ERNE, who wrote.
,150 years ago, remarked that the
Lord tempered the wind to the

shorn lamb; we are thankful-today that
we have not been too closel;r shorn for
there has been no tempermg _of the
wind for the xlast ,two weeks. This
morning the mercury was again below
zero for the fiftli consecutive time but
there is a show for better weather soon;
the .sky 'is clear, the wind is In the
south and every 'day brings us nearer to
March. Sad to relate, however, the
groundhog could see his- shadow and
long before this must have scurr led
back to his hole to remain another�
weeks-perhaps.

A friend writes me from Leroy, Kan.,
to say that he also was living in Ne
braska at the time of the blizzard' Of
which I wrote 'last month and knowing
this, his .neighbors often ask him if I
have not overdrawn the picture a little
regarding the fury of that storm. He
tells them that I have not and remarks
to me 'that no one who has never ex

perienced a real blizzard can imagine
how terrible it is. I know that many
persons think I draw the long bow in
telling about that storm but I can as

sure them that I have not the language
to portray it in ita full fury.

Last season was. the most prosperous
one the owners of grass fat cattle ever
knew. Time alone will tell wbether the
coming y,ear will prove so good for O\yn,
ers of pastured cattle, but pasture OWI1'
ers are' going on the theory that it w ill,
It is not probable that we shall have 50

good a pasture season as 1917 was; it
j

is very seldom that August has as mucl' .

rain as it did last year and for that
reason we' cannot expect stock to make.
the gain in the fall they did in 1917.
I know of no mature ca£tJe being pas'
tured for less than $8 a head for tho f

I
five months beginning May 1 and eudiing October 1. From that low lev_�
the price mounts to as much as ,$12.;)0
a head in sqme extra good' pa.sture.9where plenty of grass and water IS eel'

Another friend writes from Marlon," tain. The average price charged 10

Kau. to ask when I think the war will most neighborhoods in this part of Kan'
end �.nd what terms should be offered sas it; $9 a head for mature stock. F.or
by oil nations which will in honor to cows with calves ,the price is still
all bring the coriPict to a close. I am higher•

Our Leroy frill..l)d was born in Canada
and takes exception to what I said
about feeling the cold less in the South
'than in the North. He says that-when
a boy in Canada he never had such a

thing as underclothes and despite'. that
never felt the cold there as he now does
in Kansas. I think that can be explained
by his own words "when I was a boy!'
A boy. does not feel the cold; even if
he is really freezing he cannot take,
time from his pressing affairs to suffer.
I tbink that as a man grows older he
should move farther south, especially in
the winter .

I
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Febrnary 16, 191�.:

Why Our. CI�b�s ",Different"
.

.

. ,

-,

won seventh prize in 'the' contest, had
,seven; Duroc pigs entered and produced
18�1 pounds ?f pork, Vern�'s profltwae
$204.84. ThIS was the prQfit, record
when his contest story- was .written,
Later sales. put it up to more than· $300.

,:BY JOHN F.. CAS�; Conte�t ltlanng�r •

,J()hn Rickert had a 'Poland entered. 'wilh'
. . _five pigs he p'roduced 480 pounds of pork

I
J-UVE_no children of ,

my own," said have complete membership since la:slis. 'and his profit was $100. Eaward Slade

Arthur Capper at the pep banquet, sue think so. -
had III Duroc, sow and produced 'l06

"but 1 take joy i"n doing what litUe , pound�, of por!;!:...He had four' pigs" en-

I can to help the sons and 'daughters. of
CLOUD COUNTY.

.
tered In ·the contest and his net 'profit

DI v friends."', ',' M��:::.e. SImpson, �?ydJ:��' ;An· ;was. $119. Vern an� -Iohn have lined

'''YOII know Billy," a small club mem- Craren'ce Paulsen. Concordia, R. 5 ·11 Up for the da8 contest .and they have

brr ,,1,0 cro\vded close to me at the first i���� �.e'!I�':;.:"Sd�,to;O':tCOj.dt.: ·it:· i:::: {; . fTiVl) PO!� in li�el for; th� 1918 club work,

-memorable pep Harry H. Mann,. Glasco.,....., •.•••
'

••••• 16 he�e IS. certain y p·ep_.1ll. that.,.ltandreth'
meeting kept ref. ::���r�'rnJe�h��:,1' �������:�::::::::'::: �� f�mrlY'. �rs. Landreth a�d VeQlQ.are
peating, but 1 dido' Or.vllle 'Young, Clifton ........••.. '--:'l 16 Iined Ul? m t�e Capper PIg Club work

know' "Billy,
Theodore_ Tlr�on, Conc'ijdla .. ,........ 16 and. Onin, a younger 'member. of the

Puzzled, 1 finally'
Roy L. Law. c_1yde "' ........••..•••••••. U family, has entered another pig club w:e

asked. "W h.om·· ., SUMNER COUNTY.
,

. are . promoting, 'and whieli. is .bejng
d

. - Earl J. Shatter, WellIngton ......•...••• 15. handled thru .the Missouri Vaney
_.0 you mea n, Raymond Leonard, WeiUngton, R. 3·, ••• 15 .

. r. ...'

Frank Billy Robi- Lew Snowden. Caldwell, R. 4". ••••••• : •• 14 Farmer, 11<' p,,"per w�th rrabionwide eircu-

son',,,, A <look of Claud� E. Hall, Wellingto\' �13 lation, owned biY Arthur Capper. "The
. Mason Sealock, Mulvane •.........•.•.• 14 b a

.

It· d f thei
. "

\,:Iiltgrin s pre a d Gould Fitch. Ashton ..............••
'

.•-. 14 o:fs re .mlg 1 y prou ,0' ell' .PI�S,
-

''over the lad's face. Harold Zerkle. Portland ....••..•..••.•• 1_2 wrttes, Mrs .. Landreth, ..I.fand I am Just
"W' 11 M C' "Glarence Williams, Caldwell 13 as proud of the boys." Verne's '1017
e" r. ase,. Waldo Gllges. Conway Sprlngs;- , .. ,. 14 . :,' - �J'

said he, "I had 'Earl Whealy, Wellington .... , ......•••• 15. re?ord was one of. the -best made. .vat·
(. I ell, n ·forgotten "Remember, fellows, that the date for tribute ....part of hIS' success to the fact

that' you, didn't. enrollment doses March 1. TIiere is go- that ��o of. h�s pigs were named "John"

know Billy;. , A� J�g. to be. 'no p.ostponement and no ad- and "Arthur.' . "J?hn" br0l!ght more

om hoase we talk dit.ional time given, We are not. "beg- than I Arthur" did when he fmally was

about you so much ging" for. �ore membership. No ,boy sold.
_

The seven pigs brcughs Verne

that you seem like; who ha� Jome� the cl�b ever.has �e- $3.40. Verne won seventh. prIze. '!;rere's

()Il" of the family. I mean Brother Bill."•. gretted It or,wlll regret-It. Enough said. t�e story of how- he fM and'cared for

"\\"hen I write to you or to Mr. Case,". Haryey Stewart wasn't the only CIl,P- hIS contest entry:
said a u�ember, who came to t�e pep per Pig Club me�ber who won hOl;1Ol's . Pep and ·Pork.

-.�,.'

DleetlIl0' III a letter to Earle WhItman m �he sow and htter contest conducted". '.

"J feet just as if I am writin& to so�� by Otis E. Hall for the Kansas Agdcul- t l b�uEht my sow from Fred,B. Lap·

of my i'elation."
0 ·tural Oollege. �en Fridley of-�amego, "a ,0 awrence, Kan.," wro�e"Verne,

Leonard Wells 'of Ottawa Merrill Green- She came March 10. and weighed 284

Why It's "Differ�nt." lee of Emporia, and' W�llace Sinith of pounds. 1 named her L.aptad's Queen.

Folks keep asking Ig.e' why the Capper Sterling also·.won. This mad-e five of :From March. 11 to Apnl 11 I fed 8

Pig Club is so "different" and. why it the 12 prizes won by Capper Pi'" Olub.pounds of, mIlk, 8 po.unds,of. table slop,
!, "0 unusually successful. Since our' Boys including the championsbi'p, "and of' 3% pounds of bra!l and shorts, 1

..quart
dill, 1I"0rk was given nationwide llub- the other-seven winners Melvin Jung of Qf corn and· 1· pmt qf oats dally. I

Jil'it�· in the eastem magazines inqUiries Lyons and Vance Lindahl of Clyde have soaked the corn and oats and always
hn ,',' come pouring in from every section

1
enrolled for this year. Our boys com- g�ve her' warm slop. � fed her, three

of [III' United States and j)lst the other peted with the same sows they had en- tlmQes a day . .'
'

ua," I had a visitor 'who is taking up 'tered in the Oapper Pig Club work. We "�een farrowed. April. 11•..She
'

clllb work in Colorado. He ma-le the are very grateful to State Leader Hall brough� me seven of the fID�st pIgs'l
long .iourney to get first hand "informa- for ,the help he has given them. eveI; laId my eyes on, �Jld raised every

tion about what we are doinO'
�

and he '

one of them. ,They weIghed _22 pounds,
sr'clIled to be pleased. with °what he' Tho.se Peppy New, Boys. averagin.g 3 1-7 pounds each. The first

learned.' Just because we have ·been talking day 1 Just gave her warm waler to

'Here is..no secret about the 'success about the work of the old club member� drink; the sec�lDd day warm .water and

of the Cappel' Pig Club work The open-
does not mean that the new ..ones are noil 4 pounds of mIlk, 2 pounds of bpm and

lng paragraphs tell why'. it i� successful. s}lOwing pep. Vance "Lindahl of Repub. sh?rts and 1 pint of so�ked ·oats. The

It is successful. because the folks who hc and Lawrence BrIce .of O�age baye thud day 5 pounds of milk, 2. poun�s of

�rc promoting it have a genuine he�rt p�ov�d to be two of the.hve wI!es. Joh� bran an� shorts, 1 pound of soaked. com
IIlterest in the welfare of the boys ,and BlllhI�er of �odgeman IS hustlIng memo and.l pmt of soaked oats. I co�tinued
their folks. The response from'the folks bershI� fo� hIS couI!ty and_Te� Graham,· feedmg her the same each day"'tlll th�y
who n�ake up the club has been generous

the mlg�tlest rab�lt h�ter m Harvey were II: week old. T� secan_d week I

and SIllCel'e. The Oapper Pig Club has county, IS there'wlth the �ep. Not every g�ve her 3 pounds of -'bran and s�orts, 1-

'�ecoll1e one grea� family, and this year county leader for 1918 WIll prove to be ,pmt of soakt;d oats, and. 8. pounds .of I

In a greater degree than ever before we
a 1917 club member:. table slop, daIly. Th� third week 1 m

arr' bound together with ties of a com- yv. ,W. Jones of Clay -Center, Clay creased the feed a httle. The f.o_urth
m�lI1 interest-the winning of the war. county, is lined up with Vern for the week 3 _LPo�nds ·bran and shorts,'· 12

�,." ha"e four club members who have .father and son contest. Mr. Jones has pounds. � mIl�, 8 poun.ds of table slop,
JOllleLi the army. Many of our members been a real �oster for the club. He at. 2 pounds of corn', I qU!'-rt of .oats. �t
I�a\'e brothers who soon will' be in tended a great many of- the meetings 1 month- old the 7 pIgs welghed- 106
hallce. The contest ma"11ager has a last year and was "as much of a boy pounds.

.'

ncph�1I' on the 'firing line, another is as any of us," according to Dan Vasey,
. "TIle first of July we fixed a woven

enlcl'lng the aviation service and two the county .leader. Mr. Jones is one of wire- fence around a gro.ve that had

Year, ago he lost a dear nephew, the the best known Duroc breeders in Ka�· mos�ly' mulberry trees. The pigs sure

��lle!- b.rother of tnese boys, who w�s sas and we �a� e�pect this .hustlin� firm !iked the ?erries. July 1, I began feed

'.llIed 10 the French trenches. Curtis to go the.hmlt m producmg porK.-and mg four tImes a day, 6 'and 11 a. m. and
"D' a soldier.oj.fortune sort of chap pep. We now have 19 ""tries ·in the 4 and 8 p. m. I fed them 6 pounds of
",1'0 'vent to Canada tJ) get into the bi" father' ',and 'Bon department,-- but we corn, 3 quarts of oats, 4 pounds of

srmp, an� now his brothers are out t� �ustn't �top there..
. shQrts, 2 pounds of bran, 8 pounds of

menge Ius death and to defend us folks: Stafford county boys'had some-mighty table slop. daily. After July 17 we did
at home. May my nephews and your good times at their meeting last year. not turn them out any morC" but.: gath.
de'll' one� come safely back to us. Jo�n Oadman, the county leader, sho\ved ered weeds and alfalfa for them. 1 gave

Get Int th G
- pep., "AU the boys thought 1 would be them 8 pouhds of corn, 4 pounds of

K. ,

0 e ame.
.

a 'large boy," wrote John after the firsil shorts, 2 pounds of bran, and 4 quarts
• 01'1 don t you boys who are hesItat· county-meeting "but 1 proved to be of oats dailv

.

Ill" n JOI t
. "

h C"
•. '

think 't1 JOmID� 11 'e apper. Pig Glub t�e 'runt.':' John's size qidn't prevent "August i, I began' increasing the

into
1

i w��tld r e worth whII� to get hIS producmg 1356 pounds of pork with feed till I fed 8 pounds of shorts 4

"'1'0 �; ,am! r Ik� ours? The.se boys bis �ight Duroc pigs and sho�ing a net pounds of 'bran, 12 ounds of corn'; 6
a, e lOllled In the counties thai! profit of $239.40. Verne Landreth, who quarts of oats, 12 POlinds of milk daily.

August 19, I began feeding one ear of

green corn apiece a' day. August 26,
two ears of corn· apiece and September
11, three ears of -corn',apiece a day.
"October 5, 1 did not feed any mOTe

soaked corn and oats. I fed 16 pounds
of. hran and sl]orts, 40 pounds of milk

. dally and two ears of corn apiece three
ti·mes a day. I gave them 1 pound
apiece of kafir heads a day begi\]ning
October 11, From November 11 to De
cember 15, 1 fed tbem 30 pounds of milk
Ii day ana the' same other feed as before7
"1 named four of.....my best pigs Jewel

and Goldie and Arthrir and Johnie. The
long slender_. one I nimed Arthur. He
was the best seller as I got $45 for him
at 7 months old. He.:weighed"205 pounds.

.
'Johnie' ,was the biggest, fattest one.

He was sure a. booster. You could al
ways depend on' him to get the 'big ear

, ,of corn. I always saw that Queen and
Parent or Guardian

- the pigs got all the waier, asbes and coal
dust they wanted.
"I want to thank Mr. Case for ex·

tending my time for purchasing JIlY sow,
and Mr. Laptad for letting me have such

(Continued on Pa!\e 37.)

'INSURE AGAINST CROP los s �

.,�Eyo�Oneof�:�da
.

.

of t�era who lost part 01,'
aJl of"thelr'co� CNP lasttear.��
cause the corn, ·plan·- 1&." was

.

'........ tf"; hen .iL..._�, ""'., ,

, DWU!lO .,.W a .I.nIeZe' talDe,· '.

- ,.,._, tIIJio 'llad IIiloe__, fW� IIltI '

'_.. Jut�. They are� Ita fUll
value�m lllJanifedto�etDck.
Under Enicb'eobdItoDII the --.m. m.one.
_ .. ,_lrZIIIIta'thaa·tbe.....�of.

'

·1011"101SIlO
- '--:-' '

' , .

. ;tg..i._t1P••tll"'.'Sim e ·coDstructloa-.
Ball b,. ...,. 'farmer In la
IItalmentll at odd t1mee.
.110 .t.v•• to .�II:·or,
.fISPIIIId. No boop. to
t1gbte1) or 1_.- . Can- ,

_�. WWwltb·
_d , ..lIida that wonld

.destro�otb"''_ ·biIIld·I"£;,d :!'�:a:ul:.r"'''::
2i"��( ..

. r:r:
.._ .1.

TVNfr-lIJIt SfU'· .

A TANK CO.'
412·,_••1"1.

�0"li�

After All, Pork Production Isni the Biggest Thing

The Road To THRIFJI'
- -

IIUTTIG'
SA,ETY
SIL8,

JrCIdfJ ".
amlG Ilil WOIIK cI.

..,ClbIUIIed t88I •

- """""'.'
..........I1& •..,Ce.
'AIa_ 0Uw. Mo.

W:rlte .....e�
101' oUl'New

Illustrated
Catalog
whichwill give

Doubl. ..� Wall full detailS of
eonstrQetion and eoet, and show: you
why TIle .....111. Salety· 500 is
the cheapest andbest for you tobuy.
The Silo frame is·milled and fitted

in our plant-Our recordof SO yeatS
Is aGuarantee of QuaUt,y·audWorkmanship.
25" Lese Coat m Erect1D8 tilon � other
Silo-Lea. ShiP"pius-·Coat-Lese Weight.
Shipped in aectiOna read7 to ...t· up - No
�dlng - No Ladders -wID not Buckle,
and cannot COIJaP.... It Wlll PIIJ' � 'to
read our }free CatalOif. S8nd for it NOW.'

DntUu l\D1I 'Wbrk .�
,Dept. 'C., K..... a�.Me.

INIW;WI11(111i
The latlestndlble sUe

with thousands sold, everyone'
iltandlulr .and In use today. Write'
for special prices.

'

AMEIUtAN SILO SUPPLY co. :'
S02 Tr.den ..... Ilan1&8 ClIy....

/

TH'E' CAPPER 'PIG CLUB
John F. Case. Contest l\fanager. Capper Bundi�g. Topeka, Kan.
I hereby. make application, for selection as one of the ten repre-

sentatives for
"

.

Ca
.••.••••..•• ',' •.••.•••••••••.••.•. county In the

m
pper Pig Club Contest. I ,will try to secure the required recom

ca;ndati,ons and if chosen as a repre�entative of my county I will

ror:fflly follow all instructions concerning the club work and wUl

lng p r ·with the contest rules.
'

I prom-ise to read articles concern

eve
p g club� work in the Farmers Man and Breeze .and will make

car
ry Possible .effort to ,acquire information concerning the breeding,
e and feeding of swine.'

.

• .• ...
QuARANT.1ID

You always
pay more than the coat·of
KEY OvuaUII wheD

.-...... ",.....

you buy other kin� n5r
matter..what price you
pay-begin DOW and get
your mODey's worth,;
UKD".,.............

alve :voaabsoliite _115-
feeclo.....et��
beck_.aew ........
80t'.' OllER....

UI(E'.EItI'•
It ,-our dealer Is out; or JOar

aIze, write ,

LAKlN-M2KEY
Pt..cott. .......

Signed ..... ,. ,. ,. .

Approved . . . . ,. ,. -. . ,.
"

. ,. , .

Postoffice. ...•• " .•.....•........•......
" Date., ..... I •••••••

.

Age Limit 12 to 18
_".

\
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",'[HE j,FARM-ERS ',MAIL '�ND, BREEZE \'
,

' t:, ,': r- February 16, 1918,

A Load of Culve,.ts'
-that went to One

" of 0\.1" Allies

- 'When WarMakes Time ,Precious,
and�labor ,Scarce

Gov:ernments turn to culverts that can be bought ready
made, shipped proniptly, and installed quickly by unskilled _

labor••
-

'

.

'lRACO·tO���DCULVERTS·
, not'only meet all-requirements as to speed of delivery 'and ease of
installation but they fulfill every demand for endurance and
strength. The iron used in "Armco" Culverts is remarkable for its

-, purity and evenness. If you have ever pulled an old hand-wroughtnail out of a building that has stood for years, you will know that
__

pure iron endures.
'

"Armco" Iron Culvert.s last for years and years without a cent for
cost of maintenance. Not affected by frost.' Stand up under heavy
loads.

•
Withstand spring freshets. Measured in terms of service they

are an mvestment-e-not an expen�.
i

For full information as to rust-resisting "Armco" Iron Cul
fJerts, 'Flumes, Sheets, Roofing, and Formed Products, write to
AItl\ICO iRON CULVERT MF,RSo...ASSOCIATION

CINCINNATI, omo

IJ-!£ me send you an ensnne, MO.ILLa..
'

) eitherkerosene or gasollne to earp its'own
cOst while you use it, at,a low factory price.
90 Days' trial-tO Year Guarantee
-_-- --
You have 00 dayS In whIch. to try my engine at yourwork. Every engine Is sent on tria1andmust�ellOOClIJ)Y liberal 10 yearguarantee-mustbe IIverytillng'.. claim'for It-must do.everything I say or Iwant it back again.
Kerosene 011. DlsUllate. GallOUne

Withmy Kerosene engine, yougetmore power from Sa
Kerosene than your neigHbor can get out of his enginewith 20c g&89Une - and OTl'AWA Engines are easy to
start-easy to operate-no batteriea-no cranking.

Qlsh and t:asy Terms
:Mymoney saving plan of selling makes it easy .1or :fOIlto own an OTl'AWA-the prices are lower-the quality

higher as explained in my -larSe new engine book.

BIg Enlllne Book FREE �t��k"!v::.::,:.t
ap.tO'date on engine bnlldiog -le&rIl why my Drices are

.....er on better boilt engines - bow Uttle It costa to operataand tbe secret ot my lower prices wben aU pricesare IIQIDg op-op.A poet card will bnna it by return mall.
Geo.E. Long,Pres.,OttawaMaaalaehlrlDg eo.
GM KlDIi Street. Ottawa. Ken_

Farm owners can now save allmoney and time spent in replacing fence postsand fixin� fencing due to posts that rot, split and peel. Long-Bell CreosotedYellow Pine,Posts will last you a lifetime. • They are selected from slow growthtrees, straight and round. Air dried and yard seasoned. U. S. Government
- tests prove tha't Creosoted Yellow Pine wil� last 40 years or more.

CREOSOTEDPOSTS'""' ......,...1Yellow Pine , II" ,

solve all fence problems because they are decay-proof and treble the life of your,

Fr' Book We have fencing. Staples driven into these I)Ostaarethereee j oat pub. to stay.
____ li�hed a new" Don't use ordinnrl',P08ta-yOU lose oneout of eightbook on po,ate and varlOo. facta each year. See your lumber dealer about Long-BellpertIII=�ty���teeO:�I\� ,Creoaoted�ellow Pine Posta_ Cost practically, thE

" POWS :(,,!1 bow to same as onbnary posts. Insist on the L-B Trade-
Nve �lnmoDey - Mark-branded on the end of eachpost, It's yourbeolde Iota ot guarantee of permanent post satlBfaction and ueat;.&!mel e.ab"o� Dlei>t with pure Creosote.

_

Y!'U17. The Long-BeD Lumber _Co.,
a.A. Long Bldg.. Kanse. C1�.!Mo,

J

Let's Consider the Leaders
Successful Farmers Deserve 'More Attention

BY F. B. NICHOLS
AII.oclate Editor

-W E NEED a' greater respect for,

the successful farmers -of Kan-
, sas, This, lack, of understand-

ing and, belief in our leaders has been
one' of the gyatest drags that farming ,A young man who is- starting out in
in 'Kansas has had, and it 'is one 'that the farmip.:s business should take sto,'k,
we' should make every eifort to, get rld 80 to' speak, of these resources of Ids
of .at once, .Unt]! average mel]. are community. If he, can assemble' all of

_ w-H!ing". to, 'consider with ,greater care this information which' 'he has at hand
the, methods of �he mora successful h� will be mighty well qualified in the
farmers we are never going to make the lirt of agricul�ure. In" a great many
most prograss in "this state. ,�cases he '!Day flD�.that. an older mall is
Men in other lines' do not, ignore their not especially efficient 1D.more than one

successful men to, so great an extent or. two Iines, In�eed, It has been a
as you will find' among farmers, in many thmg �ften mentionad -. that, "a great
=-not. all-Kansas communities. For ex- many ,hvestOck farnters,-yery SUccess
ample, take with the, merchants, law-' ful. II_l�n-ll;re not good crop growers,
yers or doctors, they may not like an- Th!s IS 'decld��ly un�ortunate. A _closer
other man personally who has been '!Inion of �fhC1ency' m bot;h Cl;Op grow
successful, but they will,-':'-in' al�ost mg. and livestqck productIOn would be
every case, show the greateat posslble decidedly helpful. •

'

'

interest in learning of the methods that But. even If a .man IS not a1;1 out-
, he has used: And they hold many con- standmg pr,oducer. m more. �han ?ne line
'ventions, in which the best possible men he �ay. be especially _effIclent.m that,
in the different lilies are hired to give so his methods may deserye e-yen. closer-addresses telling of their plans, And study: 'From out of the rich Iifebime ol
thus these lines have progressed. exp�rJence y�lU should �e able to assem-

Farming, however, has been developed ble mfor�atlOn �hat wm be of !Duch ad
too much on a basis of- individua-lism. vantage in makmg your farmmg more
The very nature of the business tends profitable and much ,more satisfactory,
to. produce this,,!Jf course, which has, - "

been mighty obvious il!. the troubles Ewes, a.nd Extra. Ca.re
.which many co-operative movements
have encountered. Agriculture has had
a reputation of being a husiness of un

organized masses, in which every man

goes alone, withuu� the help of his
fellows, -

way,' but too many men have failed to
learn from this fountain of successful
experienea which is right at their doors.

If the ewes have been' cared for
properly during the winter, the amount
of money to be made from the flock
will still depend largely on the way the
ewes are handled during the spring
months.
,The ewes should be given plenty ofNow, however, the buainess is getting room in the sheds around the feedon ,a .new basis, with the coming of the boxes, as crowding or rough handlingworld war and, the working of economic in any form may cause them to castfactors which slowly but surely would their lambs, which will be a .serious losshave brougllt farming into a -better re- to the farmer's bank account.lotion to other lines of human activity When the period or gestation, whicheven if the war had not come, and the is 147 days, is nearly up, the ewesvalue of the factors of success in other should be watched more closely, Indilines must be considered more carefully. cations of lambing can be noticed ItOf these the most important without few days before the lambs are born,doubt is the advantage 'of working, to- The ewe has a tendency to KO by her..gether, and getting just as much from self and is very restless, there is nothe experience 'of other men as possible. dropping of the flanks and a red swollenWt! have made, some progress along this appearance of the vulva.lille, in .employing county a!ld dis.trict Before lambing, the udders of theagricultural agents, the main business ewes should be trimmed of all wool andof which is to assemble the available in- -dirt, which might prevent the lambformation about the best methods of from sucking, thus causing a bad udder.farming in the hojne community for During the time the lamb is beingthe benefit of all. A striking example born the ewe should be made as comof this is the excellent work done by fortable as possible; put her in a placeE. J. Maey of Independence, the county .free from draft, with plenty of good,agent of Montgomery county, and 'H. L. clean straw for bedding. The ewe SIIOUld.Popenoe of Emporia, the county agent be left entirely alone and if ev,erythingof Lyon county. is in good shape the' lamb will be born

Just take the probable range of SUllo -with no 'further aid. Should the lamb
cessful effort in your own community. ing be delayed an examination, should
If you live, in an average community be made to determine the cause and to
you will find that some men lose but see if the lamb is not in a normal po·
very few pigs at farrowing time=-otb- sition with its front feet ahead of the
ers may lose half some years. Some nose, with the head between the fore
farmers or farmers' 'wives are almost legs. Should the pre-sentation not be
never wrong in their operations with natural or if the lamb is very large,incubators; year after year their per- aid should be given.
centage of hatches is abnormally high. After the ewes have lambed they
Other men have the ability to raise high/ should be divided into different groups,yields of wheat, corn, kafir, oats or One yard is required for ewes heavyother crops. Some men are especially in lamb, one for ewes with single lambs
efficient, with machinery. As a rule and, one with twins, so each can have
these things are known in Ii' general the care required.

The Opinions of the Succe ....ful Farmer_Men Who Own. Their Own. Fanlls
-Should be CoullJdered Mote Carefully by the Younger Men.



Froni�'Lert to Right!
•

White Mllol Yellow 'Mllol Whl�e Kaollangl Br�wn
Kaollangl Feterltal jted Kaflrl PlDk Kaflrl Blackhuli White Kaflr.

was s�asoned Red elm and oak with '-8.'
few dead hickories thrown in for good
measure and good heat as well. This'

. makes an excellent -fuel for winter use,
A f€w day� of warm sunshme have tho for iioldina fire overnight hi the

made everythmg seem more .pleasans, wood heater a green chunk is to be pre- _

The cO,ld spell hung on f�r' � lon�er ferred. The rig was operated by a 5
period (than a?y sp,:ll of wmter whlcp horsepower, gasoline engine and dis
we have experienced m recent years, and osed of/ the wood .so rapidly that iii
if there is a.ny "irtue in the theory that' &ept five men' employed a�tively whi�e
a severe winter means �ood �rops we it was running, A well equipped saw rig,
ought to have. ov..erflowmg bIDS next wdll dispose. -of' a' huge pile of wood in
fall. But the winter �oes no� make the

a half day.
crop, At least that I� our Idea about
the matter.

,.

It may help to the extent
that it may cause the soil to work more

easilv in the spring but that !s about
all.

.

The success or failure of next sea

son's crop will depend entirely on the
weather next summer, If' we have
timely rains and otherwise seasonable

crop weather we may expect good crops,
but if July and August are hot and dry
and the hot winds make tinder' of the
corn tassels the cold snap, which has
just passed, cannot in any way bemper
the ho� blasts. of that time or in any
ot lu-r manner assist the suffering corn

to make a/crop. But come what may
](al1"a3 usually 'mar-ages to raise a

pretty fair crop.

There will be a great deal of listing
done' in Kansas trus season. As a rule
the farmers make use of the -warm spells
during the winter to, do considerable

plowing, but as there have been no

warm spells this winter there has been
no plowing done. Where one has a deep
soil -the Iister is no. doubt all right, but
on soils that are shallow itls our notion
that tIm lister is an expensive luxury,
In using the lister In a- soil so shallow
that the sub-soller runs 'in the clay from
one .-end of the field to the other the
seed is deposited jn a soil that is cold
and ill-adopted to germiriablng the seed
in anything like a slltisfltctory manner"

For this' reason a great deal of com

plaint is heard among the farmers- every
spring about having to plant the lower
field, or some other field, over.

There is one way in which we use the;
lister that we really enjoy and it has
always proved profitable,' too. This ia
to first plow the' ground very sha:llow
with the 12-inch gang plow, We usually
try to rl!!! the plow 'to the depth of

The pile of pole'S whleh" had been aoout 21h. inc4es: We usu�lly try to, dohaUled up for our winter's wood supply this plowing quite early m the s,?r.mg,
Was sawed up one afternoon last week,. a!1d when the weeds h.ave �ad suffl�lent
and When the engine was shut off the' tune to start we go m WIth the- Iister
pi1p looked a gr�at deal better to us and Jist just a little deeper than the
than it did When we started, The wood .ground was plowed.

Winter Aids the SoU
BY W, H, COLE

Despite the drouth the well on this
farm seems to he gaining slowly. We
cannot account. for that fact either
when wells on all sides, of us are giving
out. To begin with it is a .most ,:x
cellent -,well and is fed by a ,strong vem,
but two months ago we were afraid it
was goina to go back on us despite the
rumor t1�t it never had failed, At the
time we were most afraid that it would
fail we were onlv watering about 15
heael of stock' from it but now 40 head
are supplied, from it daily. A well that
will hold out in a long dry spell like the
present one can, be depended on almost
nnv time, and we are extremely glad
that the water

�

in it is slowly rising
instead of going in the other direction.
We have no "hankering" for the job of

hauling water during such eold weather
as we have been having.. We do not
wish to 'be on that kind of a -"water
wagon."

Lnst fall when the final clean up was
made of the' wheat hauling several bush
els of the choicest of it were sacked up
and put away for our, year's supply of
graham bread, and a recent job was the
�rinding of a portion of it. By running
It thru the grmder twice a most excel
lent flour was produced.; We could have
set the burrs in the mill close enough
together to have made it fine enough
with one grinding, but by doing so .it
seems to heat it quit1r a bit. We really
do not know that the heating of the
graham would injure it any, but we pre
ferred to take the slower method and be
Sure we were safe.

When the Food Administration ail
nounced the program of meatleas' and
wheatless as well' as porkless days there
were many country folks who asserted
that the ruling applied more to the city
dwellers' than to them, and 'looked on

the new rule with a sort of defiance.

Many openly declared they would have
what they wanted to eat when they
wanted it. However, one hears but little
of such talk now. The thinking people
are reasoning, that, ·by· obeying the .-rul. ,

Ings . of, Mr. Hoover and his associates

they can in a way do their bit. and
wheatless and meatless days are the rule
in the majority of farm homes,

. Th; hard freezes have no doubt .been
hard on the wheat .that was not pro
tected by snow. About one-fourth of
the wheat acreage on ,this farm was'

swept clean of the snow by the high :��555��55555��$.;'�;��5��;i�i���iiiwind which followed it, and while "the

crop may be all right when spring comes ,

it looks pretty sickly at present. The
wheat that is covered with snow has a

very good color, and when the coating
of snow melts off-there is little doubt
but that it will at once begin to grow.
A good rain would greatly improve the
condition of all the-wheat.

-:



� �r�""II""'""""".,,,,-r_.............r"'l'I'�I"I"t"" ;IIII11UlnUIUIIIlUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�lIIl11l11l11illlmIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUnll!i Limlb.the amount Of bread you eat. 'Live put in trenches ju,jt 'outside'ot" tl'{e fence

l-
� Wh t'/Sh II I Do, Doctor? 1= on' cereals, vegetables, fruit in plenty, so .�hat the animala-ate thru .the fellce.a a some meat and a little bread," This diet Waste �rom. tram.pIing and scattering, --, § witl help in regularity of the bowels, was avoided In this way. The pulp illBY DR. CHARL:I1l8 LBlRRIGO. If which is � very important consideration. the cattle feeding. pens was placed' ill1IU1l11l1l1lnlliIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIUlI ,Cultivate'it vigorous skin by taking bunks. The pulp has been found es-

.... daily baths. Always finish your bath pecially good for the "Id ewes" theOperat}ODS for Ep1lepsy. wit� a dash of cold water and a vigorous stockmen say,-as their mouths can han.My son, age' 27. has epileptic fits. He waa rub with dry towels. Steaming the face die it better than the harder fodder.!��o':.� ���k ah�ohseea;�e:s ·�':.r,::as :J:6b'!,tg�! :w1n help .soften -the "bla.ckheads" so It requires about a week to accustomto have tbe-flts five or six. years ago and (they may be pressed out With a watch- them to the new diet and the feeding�sas��t��: �o�':.e':ed "i:� ���:a���r�nt�':i� �::� key "or a. �comedo extractor."
. Ordi�ary thru the fences, but when once they getand removing the depressed bones. What eooking yeast may be taken internally, used to it they like the pulp very\ much,do you thInk .of .It? :' using one-half cake three times daily, in The beet growers around Greeley and, S?me oper�t�on,s on the .eramum fo1- milk or water, I� it produces diarrhea other sugar factories of Northern Colo.lowmg bone mjurres have produced won- it must be reducedIn amount. rado haul great quantities of the pulpderful results, but it is [ust as true that ',.

to their farms and find it pays for 'shortmany wonderful operations have he,n Enlarged Glands. hauls. The factorles contract to give'performed on, the headwithout produc- I have a boy of 7, He caught cold" and' the 'beet growers priority rights to tlie "

mg results at all. 'I'he one or two strik- tbe leader 'rIght behInd his ear swelled till pulp "and -also t'he. molasses,
.

ingly successful cases have received s)uch ��e:a: i:ref I:r:.t: at�Sut��� .:l�e sgjea ������wide advertisement as to lead to the im- was In front of 'the ear under- his Jaw. I To' Apply the Phosphe.tepression that almost an;y one who has �rlo���t:f:� lr���ho 'i:;e YJw�U:�: s;'°e�t - � -"

once suffered a head injury and after- lng, At last paInted It with Iodine. When I wIsh to Inquire about the best time towards developed epilepsy, is a 'proper h.I> takes cold the swelling comes' back, Tell sow actd- phosphate upon 'wheat In tho
bl t f t" "'h' _'.

t t
me what It Is. please. "

A. W. E; spring, .Experts say bonemril or acId phos-su Jec Or opera Ion. ,� IS' IS 1\0 rue. Y.our' boy's first trouble may have phate are valuable on our soli here .. Bone-Ninety per cent of the operations on. the been tonsilitis, but the swelling in the :�!�th�slt:e�o�I��s:it�.u�r�o�ld y���S g�1cranium that are performed to I relieve k d t
.

flame I d fertilizer last tall and writers say ae.ld phosepilepsy do no- permaneilt good. A 'great nec was ue 0 In amed and en ar�e phate can be sown In the sprln·g. I wIsh to
many of them seem to offer' great glands·laExternal applications will- do no ���:tI��ea�e�c:!�e to �pplY It anJ; �.e ii�stpromise for six months or a year after good an may do harm, If

.. pus forms Oswego, Kan. 'fthe operation but do not maintain the and the' gla�d brea�s down It I!IUSt be It·has n()t·been a practice in thisimprovement.. There are several impor- ?pened! but .If you fmd tlie !Joy .Improv- • state to use either acid phosphate ortant considerations to govern in deciding. mg do.nothing except to feed .hlm well, bonemeal as a spring dressing to wheat.whether to do' such an operation. The have. him take plenty o_f slee� m a ,;ell- Such applieations, hqwever, are. pracmost important is to <l.ecide whether any
ventilated room., and keep him waimly ticed in other' states and have provedclear relation can .be established between clothed when exposed tc1" the weather, to be satisfactory. As you know, wethe head injury "and the epilepsy. How When tu�er�ulosls a_ffects the glands of have recommended th� use .of .thesesoon. did it' follow? Was it a severe in- the neck It IS sometImes best to remove materials on certain soils in the statejury' Are tl_lere no other more 'promi- them, but enlarged glan�� .

may come and' have suggested that the applica:nent features of the patient's history fro� an attaP.k �f tOIlSlhtlS or ot�er tion be made at the time of seeding.upon which to base the origin (jf the ca�..es,. and WIll Improve as the chIld However, many farmers could not se·attacks? What condition is shown. by
hUllds up.

._.__ cure 'phosphorus 9.t seeding time lastthe X.ray plates? These are matters to AnxIous Boy: I should like to run a sepa-
fall because the sup-ply was )xhausted'!Je decided by consultation between the rate column for you boys, The Lord know's at that time.

,

surge� lfn� the neurologist. Ev�n if the ��getn'dth�i w��ta��t'het��bj��1°�0�0�n.� I believe that those soils in the east
surgeon decutes that the chance IS worth. discusse'd won't do In this column, you'lIl ern part of the state wh!.\!h have been
taking he can give you no assurance that have to "end me a self-addressed ana derived from sandstone or shale and. � . stampltd envelope. 'I b d f '11
the operatIOn WIll be effectIve. It musD .

.
lave een �roppe .

or many yea�s 'YIbe borne in mind that a head injury thaD G. J.: Eczema of the. rectum Is one of 'the respond 'qUIte readily to\.Qn apphcatlOlI.

'11 d 'I '11 l'k'l most distressIng RtfectlOns conceivable, The f 120 d f 'd h"'(' h tWI pro uc_e epl epsy WI very 1 -e Y best hope for cure lies In a careful exam. 0
..' p�)Un S 0

_

aCI p. osI? a e an ac�edamage the brain and leave scar tissue Inatlon to ascertain If It Is due to mucou�thls 'sprmg. ThIS applIcatIOn also .wlll.·that is beyond renovation: This is one r ��le�;'c�rs���lt':.�I���tul{'vh'fte a":ouorth�'i.ySS��[;� no doubt giVe" paying returns on the
reason why. the operations are' so often Is dOing tbls for you be also should make eroded glacial soils of the IlIlstern partpnsatisfactory. Epilepsy is so distress- a thoro examInation of the urine. of t�e state. This fertilizer should be
'ing a condition _j;hat anything promising M, J. S.: Yes, a woman passing thru the" apphed just before spring. grpwth be·
hope of relief is, warranted, but get the "change sn life" should have everything made gms. R. I. Throckmorton.as easy Lor her as possible, She Is quite apt K co Cadvice of a. sarie, conservative surgeon to be nervQus and easily upset. and very .-0. A. ....who knows his business, and then do not ��a:���eb��f�e�o��s�����n�heAs���"".:! c�ea��� -------�-

e,.xpect that the operation will worli a -couraged to go about rather than to mope Shell 'Seed Oorn by Handmiracle.' at home.' There Is every reason that she
. (

\ . shoufll be fully occupied. but tbe strain of
the work sbould be lifted from her and as Seed corn should always be shelled byA Nervous Trouble. much responsibility remov<'d as possible. hand. Ear)! should first be liubbed and. Usually no medicine Is needed.

'-'th kif t' d b tt h Id bI cannot Jle on my back without having '..
e -erne s rQm Ip an u s ou e

rln�lnt c��nz:,�m!���� cr�:'no��� ��. :'!:'�t� Is �ur�' �oE;:ns�::'eal�:��I��h��d�I�!�est.be�� discarded from the Bee� supply.. The
only bi hard'struggles, and after perhaps.3 this Involves nerve tissue It may be neces- Bmall kernels from the tIps are le86 pro·or_ 6 minutes I get tbe use 01 myself. Can' sary to have a slight repair operation to re- dllctive than the' other kernels on th�there be Borne affection of tbe heart? I'm ImleuvsecUltaerndseurpnpeoSrSt alsn. dnotPal'mlnp' alerveden. tho the

ear " the blunt, thick, rounded kernelsa gIrl 'If 21. What c6uld I do to ,be relieved?
This has bothered me since I was a child from the butts are just as productive asof 1lI. J. c.

Fattening Stock ,on. rulp any of the rest, but because of theirIb is rather hard for me to decide -

�hape and-..size they do not plant nIli-about tliis case at long distance, but I Th,e photograph shows forest range formly when used in II corn plan�er withmust say that the symptoms more re- shel'p being fattened on sugar beet pulp other kernels.semble a n.ervous affection than any. at the fact"ory of the Great Western Shelling by hand takes more time andtrouble of the heart. I am sure that Sugar Company, Greeley, Colo. The labor but is. prot:itable. The mechanicalyob. are not intentionally hysterical- sheep were 6-year-old ewes that, had corn sheller fS I(kely to injure the germas a. matter of fact, hysterics is no_! II been pastured on the National fort'st tips of the individual grains, and to thuscomplaint of the patient's own volition ranges in Wyoming. They were brought destroy their p.ower to germinate. No/

-but I wonder if you have ,vigorously by trainload to Greeley to be fini"hed matter how large the required bupply,tried ill6isting that you can get up, and off for market. They were in very poor it will still pay to shell it painstakinglythat nothing can hinder ·you. By all condition on arrival but at the time hy hand because the greater the acreagemeans have a physician examine your the photograph was taken about two to be planted, the greater the_.ultimateheart, but I must say that as a usual weeks later had improved in appearance. profit.thing there is less work required of the Cattle and sheep feeding on the pulp Every ear should be shelled separatelyheart when lying down, so if it· were that is lett after sugar is extracted fllom into a shallow pan or box, and everyheart trouble that position should prove the, beets has grown to be au' immense blemished,. misshapen,
-

or worm-eatenhelpful rather than otherwise. industry in Colorado. Tens of thqu- kernel should be rejected. When the
sands of cattle and several hundred seed from an ear is found! satisfactory:A New· Nose? thousand sheep' will be prepared 'for and sound, and free from poor kernels,The desP�lr of my life has been a "nat- market this winter on rations of beet it is poured into the general supply, and�'h'r:k' o�n:l.eI I:�ct��t�l p��a�FI} _���arol� pulp and alfalfa. The pens around the another· ear itS shelled in the same way.tbe danger If any and would you advise factory cover' quite an .acreage. It is much easier to pick out defect'ivehaving It done�by a surgeon rather than a

.

Stacks of alfalfa were located at vari- !!rains from a single layer in II small"beauty doctor? ' .

.A.. B. C. , �

J'he practice of "cosmetic_lmrgery" by ous places 'acce86ible to the cattle and receptacle than from a large quantity in
the use of paraffin for 4uildillg up ir· the sheep. The �ulp for the sheep was a busnel measure or II _bag.

.

regularities in facial conto!,Jr has .been·
quite succeBsful. By all means go to a

surgeon. The beauty doctor may be very
clever and may' give good results in a
fair proportion of cases. But you are

allowing him to inject foreign matter be
neath the skin and he may cause a

serious infection in the process whicb II

surgeon is warned against by long yeara
of training. Most large cities have at
least one doctor who makes a specialty
of sucb wor�.

16

hen you Fi9ure
if all up _

.

:rou may lind lOme of JOUr ccnn.,.
a llabWU' loltea4 01 an -'- WU,

. AlmOit ....17 cow can be a profttable
producer It hOI' .Item fa worklnlr
properl:v and Ibe fa ,_ fl'oID
.u-
Row-Eure. the IINat _ ..-

<dne. fa .... ""'at the averqe __
forced milch eow ooecla:' It worb
on the cllJelUve and ......tal Orpnl
and puta th. II1Item in _dltIon to

=.entAl:-::;.an��� .f::'�:
t100. Barnooeu, Beta1u4 Mter-

�. ::���� :r.::
rr,o Row-Em. OIl JOUr _1IiIJk
__JOu'U lind It mak.. IIOiId .,.,.
elatm: in many dalrl. tt Ii.. turile4
IoIIe8 into proSt&. l'oeil deal... and

m ..u KDw-Eure; 1Il1o ao4
-

_lui... Writ. for me
''The Hom. Cow Doctor,-

StackYourHay""!'L..l.;!ffI.�
'�Wa'1/�

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE * February 16, 1918.

"ek.,. .ndSw••"""••
, HarvestingbaytheJayhawk
way means time IDel) and
mooey,aaved. Jal'iiBwk Staek
en IIbd Sweep Rakesmake it
euy to harvest and save

every hay crop. Pays for
itself the lI..t year_
I' ti 11 y guaranteed.
8oldatreetatmaou-

��tJ'''''i1�r Study Your Diet.
fftecata10gBDd I am a girl of 16. I have pimples andpI/:. ' blackheads all over my face. They Itch and

hurt, and when I S()rlltch them they some
times bleed. Now Doctor, please tell me
what to do, M. A. D.

I
Skin conditions such as you' mention

I,.DAn IIfG. co.. 902 Ii. SlIt IT.. SALINA. ua are ,?ften the"result of an iI,l-judged d::t. �- --. ----.- _._ ----- and Improper care of the !:Ikm, You "tilWHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE h'ave to avoid candy and other sweets. MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
,

.

Feeding Sheep Sugar Beet Pulr' at Greeley, Colo., nt the Fnetory of the Grent
'Vestern Sugar Coml.nnYI Exeellent Galna ore Made •

"
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�11","III"""IIHI1III1I1II1I�IIII11IlIlIllIllIUlllnlftlll�III!IIlHllllhIllIlIllHIUUQ 'deetr<;l'Y :the �cr0Jlit thru .the ne�lect ·af B, ,�qp'-an;v: b�tween. the father a�d.i!on. '.
§ ,I'who had charge <of the prennses. I'do "Let uS assume � way of' illustration.

§ M HI."·&.'I'S AN'SWERS' a not believe that any co�rt. would,hol4 that the value" of .the .eorn., alfalfa and

; TOM c J:JUo . ii under these conditions, .,that reasonable pasture eupplled by'the father is .$200;·

§ .

' "'"
,

� care required B to I!it up at night with and that the value. of the mlll feed and-

§ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllillllllllll�liw;;llIIlillllll,�llllliillll� a' .s��tglIn'. guarding _A'� corn In my lab'o! of, the ,son is $JO� a�d, the price."
0111111111111"'" .. � ,

" ,Qpml(\ll' B IS not responsible forthe loss. received for the 'hogs l� $1,500. .
We.,

Estate 0,£ ,Mother.-: -If the original contract had, remained in would first deduct $300, the cost:.. �of,

If the mother owns real estate -In -hen, own 'fQrc..e, B undoubtedly Would be nespon- feeding and caring for. the, )logS, 'an�
ie and deed. It to' the father, can the aible, ,fQr the _de�ivery in- that .case would divide the remainder, $1;-200, equally be;

��::[II'O;' hold a part at her, death while the
'nob be.-complete until: delivered at the tween father and son. -Df the $300 the

flillter is still living?, C. p� y
y

, ' , market"·,,,' father would'<receive $200 and the' son

No.
__ ,,',.,

• -

, ,i_ ':-- $100. Of tne total-proceeds-of the sale

Inheritance Tax. '. • ,-
r., , 'DefatiltiJ;lg Gua�diail. the $f�lotho.e,r would r�eiv:e $800 �nd the

What is the law ot Iowa concerning the
.

,A, ii�d:; B.,,;IY,!re h�Sb';'n.d· .�nd wife': .C was
son

''tance tax?' ,A dies and leaves an+ee-' ,the mother of B and died, leaving, an estate

htlter!
Would the wldow's share ·be "subJeot 'of' whIch B l1,nd; the, cbtrdren were hetrs. In A ,Mathematl'ca'I"Question.'

t"l�i InherItance tax? SUBSCRIBER." 'Octobl'r. ':1>909. B <lied. leavIng four young

to ,10 ,
" .'",'" '!lh.Hdren. -Whep C·.�estate was settled ,the A cannon that Is 'capable of shooting a'

.i\ o. "
':- probate. judge appotnted: :e as g·lfardlan of, ball at the rate of 100 mile. a:n hour Is

- the -ei!lldren. ,In 1-916 one of the, men wl10 plaoed on an engIne that' Is' going at the

.< •

'

'. . _slgned, tl(e' bC?n4 died. Sinde-- tpen,>D, �ail" rate of 100 miles an hour and fired 'Would

Homesteail)flling.-, -" been asked vto gIve a new',bond'or'pay the lhe'.'1)all leave the cannon? At �hat rate
-, . "mone.Y'-held· by.. him a. guar.dlan 'Intll-the' Id; th' b II b I h It i ft

Ca 11 the father, mother or wIfe of :a,sol.lile,r :probate court. Last '.prlng' he' pro'inlsed ',A
.wou e canno� a, e go ng w en e

file 011 a homestead for_a soli!l�r boy'? ?o!ly tbat he would turh r the, money, oyer by" No; "Ithe,ca!\non?
..would the speed of,.the en-

R"
•

-

W�·
,

5.111 is In the arm)' !,nd ciUt·,t .posslbly g�t -a. vember 16,put fall'ed to 'do so, 'and', It Is said ,gIn'! Increase tne spe!,d of the -ball? Is

It., UIlIUB'
,

. 'g'". " �te"'�-,furlough to tile.' on a' claim hlm.elf. Are the that he Is bankrupt. He -'has 'moved to Okla. !easop.!,br� t"at t�"ll ball w�,!ld leave the

homestead laws the same, In K....naas•.Colo�' homa:. W'\iat 'colJrse sPould!be:ta)fen?
'

'_ ca_l_lnp� v,��Y:, far?� .
"", '. '"

E
...
P."

.

ratio and Wyoming? ,SU�SSRI;BER. -,_' "Ca,n tb.� children colI.ec,t '·the money with, < I, .assume ,that the cannon was-pointed Th1 regret to say. that nelth�! the-�ntere.t -1:rolU· the s�ate o� Kan�a�rH.: N.
' .fn ':li.�"saI;iie qi�ec�iori, as tli� eri�ipe, The.' , aft_ -

'

mother, f�'ther nor w!fe of the soldier ean " The' fact that' ,the bondsman ,died does- for�e" �hl�
.

ca�fled .the _

'01\11, �fI:�m lt�� ",.a& ,

file :01' lum. T�e different :statC13 hav� ,not, :felieve his estate:_of his. obligation- to en�e ,,:as ent�ely l�depe.ndel!-t, of tli� �4..' d 1t>P1 � h' �
,

.,.,.

Jlotlung to do With the homestead law.'
piul{e good: ,the 'defalcation

\ of the �l" ,!orce w:hlc� moved t�e ''8l!gme ltself. but ��'!'t1 atf,,' urn In� ixtU�.,� Q11
t

<llan., 'The, probate judge 'f!hO,ti.ld dJ;!i�s, It :was asit\If after .be!Jlg fired, the ca�on. !h?W�,hll've '!,Standa • equlpm�t
Income Tax. ,the guardian 'I!-nd -call on MDi and liis \\:as .m9ved forwal'd at the same rate as ltl�e'�tl� RQom and Kitchen. Th..e

\\'ill, you gIve your opinIon on the exemJ,l. bondsmen and the administrator of. the, �he bllil. If a cannon capl!-�Ie of shoot· 'Green and�Gold label on each fui:."

���;;11�� tCO�W[c���-::'��o�e���o��c�'::e °tt�:�_gl�; dead bondsnuin's estate for"a settlement mg a b�ll' .or shell at a certam ra:tf) were
. tJuo9 ill yoii*,�u8rantyof beautY. qualityanci

tit,)' not United States cItizen. or Is monay' at once:, .-"
'.

, ,

.
" placed �l';lSld� of a huge mortar cap�bljl- Ierviceo ,Be sure iciaoathe cmea)'OG bUy.

pal<l by the UnIted State. for servIces not.•o
Th' ta't' f K 'i -d 'bl" of shootmg lts load at the sam-e rate of "

,
" "

good as other money? F. N. '. e seq ansas' s un er, np 9 Iga·' h' 'd'
", 'd 'b th 'LL. ':' "

• -
"

" • .

N,lI'I,a, Kan. ,-
.

'I
'

tlOn, to make good tIre' defalcation' of the I3P!!e�,...8,� t.e mSI e

,ea,
nnon an, .�, '

-

�t
'-

d' an j,

Thc
. exemption of.e?ngressJ(�nal and guardian.

'

_

'

.- ��r�';"'�Jred slmul�aneo:usly, t��n_.:�th,e, JD'. �... '�"'" .

other gOI'ernment offlclal salaries from' slde"cannon,would k\lep !IP wlth Its_shell"
. '.

.......I.C ",AI" - ,

tllt' operation of"the income' tft. was a,n U
'. I'Mil't T ini

' ,9r·ba11, f,?t: it w!lul� p'e prop,el!� �t the ,

.

.,,'.

.

outrage, but as I understand I'P the law
n1versa I ary ra ng. ,sa!De rate"of speed. ,If I a�:rJ�� ab<?ut Plumbing Fixtures'

11'1' 110'" been amended to .include these Do you thlnk,that universal miiltary train· thIS the cannon ; loaded- on the, engme , '

'

, lng' will be adopted In the United State.1, It
...

-

so. when? Where wou�d ,they train": the would ,keep up _with its Q�:P ball., ",..' :
•

'. • ", �

.

n'c)':.�� ��Jld ����cI".g���'i. �ehOa�rlj.';;'���ci ' If.I am J'ight.i� ;mY, Jint, conclul3��li, may ���n nE!!l'lyeveryt�wru If�
very badly be liable teJ mlJltaJ;Y' traIning 7 then, the speeJi' of tl!..e eng.ine would not -� � P.lped. for wl!oter, ",r if yOll exp"ect_

A.
'

'in�t::ea.se the speed"of the, ca�non h.all. to put wat-:.!.I;l'tabotallr:.��_�� Of

AI3 to whether. universal military I might say iii conchil'lio.n, 'however, that hard� d.....mo ut "�'. "
"

.

training will be adopted and made the just now I cannot, th!iik 'o,f-allything 1;hat Wepubliaha.�letecat8lI$-""tIiaId.ltr
permanent policy- of this country will in is of less ,iinpor_tance th'a� this 'iliq)1iry. Pl�� Fixtures fOr the�I!"!.which
my opinion depend largely on the result "} ,. will be sent yon on request. F1l1our-the'

of ,this war. If., unfortunately, Germany Renter and 'Sub��nter., c:oupon-belo�. Wricef01'the�tOda7'
should' win the ,war, or if there l3'hould A owns a traot of'land and give. B a--part .C!........:.. -6 C!..�.......... 1Uf9.. A.·....'be a draw thenI fear' that 'the world of It' but does not give-hIm a deed. B'ls a "'''"CU ru "'1"UII.Q.£9 \,;Iv

'11 b
'.

t
.

f th t child of A. B moves on "the farm. puts on

WI egm 0 prepare or e nex war, Improvements such as gate. and a hog fence Department 2.1�, " ... ·Pitb�
which would mean, that we should have and then rents It to C, giving a wrftten con·

'

__ •_ • _

to adopt a mil!tary policy., If, as I most �';,'W,tingAio k�o!,�n� ��I I����!t!h�h:�ali �!� �"""__eo.
sincerely hope, the war ends' �n tht! de� unsatisfactory to him. B writes C that all. . Deputm_t no. Pltbbaraia

feat of Germany and -the overthrow ,qf fh.,"kpI��: ��:I·J:;i°Ve��n�nt�t!; ���:nt��: Pl_sendme.fNe�of"�ta..w.r�
t\ie German military power the necessity as ,he had It thIs .year. Can A gIve C a lUtuna for the HoDae. •

,

'

"

for universal military training will not ¥�t�';.�et'b ;:��!: o��dcar::a:: :"Il"anr;od:n:':�: N�
exist; and I cannot believ.e the people of frorri B?

,----------------

DurIng the sprIng ot 191.6 A -got an eml· th U 't d St t 'n t d f't D th I I t h t k

grant car from the Rock Island railroad e mea es WI' 'S an or I .

fpr o.:�an:sg��:;qr/'h: deo"e� ":ot�?e':ch' �� Poet08Ice'--'�--......_..;;...--------

tl'om n poInt In -KaAsa. to New MexIco for' I dq ,not know whe're -the young men that day? ,

Which he paId UO. He dId not-load the car Id b t
.

d' t' l' T 'D th I It n t II' hi' LPD sa..-

��I\i�d ca'aPbalcllltfYo'r '$I8n cDheaCregmesbeOrn' Ith9:7'oahre, trhe;
�Oll e rame m even unIversa ml l; stoc\'.e�o r�n :rl.fr'i.:nth�� ::: grao�l:g °s':a.o� ��.�.�iiiii����iiiii�iiiiii�iiiii�ii

v tary training is adopted and neither do If· he does not' own ,any gra.s 01, his own? Ii

n;�<\fi��ll�ta���� a�mr'f ::�e b::np::a�:I�� I know what regulations would be made .
SUBSCRIBER. SAV'E YOU I WIEll'

I had a colt altere'd, about two months' concerning exemptions. ,... ,The .answer ,to the first qUe4i!tion de·
,'.

'

t��i, s�n t��io1i!n�o��� 1"��d\�e�tnal:01lJ: "r�� 'pends on the nature of the, contract be· Willter ld�1 � ...._p_.�� .-;",� ear� ,

1 II I h ? tAd B' If A h d' f II os til, IJIriDI wIth the Weoitsm l'uher1Hr. 'Pacl<er ai

a \\' 1 e. Do you thInk he will get all r g t A R04,d Question.,
ween _p. an. a gIven up· .

Kl:lolMr. a macblD_ III I.-:n brealli tile

Wha t can I do for him? C. D.
.

'd t I f th I d t B

T know of no way l'n which the' rail· A 'road foilows a half section line around I3thessloBn h,and, cO�hrto to - tEl't and A.oh '

a quart�r section, but there I. another and en a a rig 0 ren 1 an ..a. as

roacl can collect the extra $8. better road around the quarter on the sec- no, right to interfere. If A mer,ely
Unless the colt's spine was injured it ��I� �I::t'i .e���n tft��e r�sad�o ftebel���rt� �� _rented_ the land to B the latter would

will no doubt get all right in time. You one by giving him an outlet. The owner of not have the right to rent to some other

had better, however, have it examined ��� �::�seoCrtl�'!sr:"�Chhl�h�a�°J'dtodl:�d"a"d�!�: person without A's consent. If he did

b,Y � competent veterinari,an and get his tage. He circulated a, petition In the town· consent, however, that B should rent the

adnce.
'

. :�igalt�r,:�I��at�e;�:ed ��"r:'ufr'!,� s��u�:.'!,m�.:-� lll'nd'to C for a given period; then he has

turned th'l. petition over to the county com· no right to interfere until the expiration
Tax Deed. r.,1�:�"s�eii'ier,:h:reh!Vio;C!��b��rnt��r�e��t!�� of thall period and he again' gets full

A let a tract of' land sell for taxes. B fIghting It merely for spite and who angle control of the land.

���� :i��'I��x��nargre�OOy�a�s t�xs::sedihaIh_:, �1"e1�s"w�e� Ir::: ra'::"�sm:r�e ;:3.d• I�IIt1�::: .::�; .
If B has the right to rent the land to

had two years In which to file suIt for reo way to compel the comml.sloners.to vacate C for the enl3uing year and agrees to do

uell1ption and that his time for so doIng ex· the, road or get It vacated without their so then C is not bound to p'ay any at
plrod in 1917. A .ays he has a rfght to reo authority?

"

SUBSCRIBER. "
, -'., .

A
<\"0111 at any tlrne he ,sees fIt. The deed There evidently is an omission in this tenbon �--a .notlCe frpm A, and If.
w" not Issued until September. 1917. 'B should eJect hIm he would have an acbon
"an Ihat he has paId five year's' taxes and letter. ,The writer does not say what .

.

pen_Illes and that A'. claIm Is outlawed. A his petition contained, but I assume that f�r d.amages, and If B consented �o such

� a speculator llvlng In the cIty ,somewhere.
it, 'was a petition askin!! that the road be' e,Jec.bon he also WOUld. hav,e, a rIght of

of al third person, has charge of the selling _. t f d ... B
lle land and trIed to get a commls.lon vacated. He also says the commisllione.[S a.:; Ion or, �ma�es agalDl3u. . .

?" the tax .ale but failed. �ow he Is trying acted on, the petl'tl'on, but I thl'nk he I·n. Thanksglvl.ng IS not a legal,holIday In

r" "'I! the land. Has he any rIght to Inter· K d f th b d f d t
ere?' A.�. tended to' say that they did not �ct on a.nsa� an I e oar 0 Irec �{lrs reo

.

The �hree,year redemption per!od hav- it. However, I am not able to g!ve him qUIre I.t the !eacher. would be oblIged to

Hlg exptred and the tax deed havmg been_..any encoura�emenb in any event.
make III up If he dId not teach on that

tSsued, A's right to redeem has expired- it is witlun the power' and dil3cretion day.
•

llll,less he can have the tax deed set of the county ,commissioners to eitller In c�unbes :where there's no herd law,

aSI;le. , grant or refuse to grant the petition. stock IS permItted to run at large. ,�he
"

CJ, as agent of A, has a right to offer The only way I can see in which l3ub. fact that the owner of the st�ck d?es
T�I' sale whatever elluity or possible scriber can get the 'road vacated is to not own any $faes makes ,no dlfferenee,
j Ille A may have in the land. elect' a new set of commissioners who If stock, rUnJlIng at large l!.reak,s thru .a

will be more reasonable. l�wful fence the owner of the stock IS

, llaQle for ,damages, II:_nd the owner of the

premil3es would have the right to hold
the tresplll3sing stock for 'the damage.

Question of Dr�ft. :
1. Will a man who was more thalt--i1

years of age on last regIstration day be

allowed to move to Canad,a now?
2, Would he be compened to return and

be subject to draft If the United States
raised the age limit, he beIng stllf (0. citizen

of Canada. but living on a farm there?
,

, G. A. R.

1. Yes.
2. At present the Unite!l States has

no trea.ty by' which a citizen of this

conntry residing in Canada 'can be com·

pelled to return to the United States f.or
military service. There is 'talk 'of such
P.T\ arrangement being made.

Freight Bill.

hardee
crust and
tOI'IDll It lllto
a If.nuIar mulcli
to prese"e tliemollt·
ure, clol81 the cram.-

�:'V3:��Jdll1'� Jfe��eat
and pre••lUI blowing ot 1011 aU 111·
on. operation. Tho Western baa no ','
';,qual tor:maldnl a perfect, wen pUlverized ani! arm
",eel bed tor corn. wheat, alfalta or IUl1 other_:
It 8av.. work. time and borse I!Ower an� WIll....,.....

a perfect .tand with 1·3 Ie.. leeel and,1n-...:rour
croJ)ll 250/'0 it used as we direct. ,

MADE IN iJ'IE�ll�8NDHfR88E�t.&':8 TRAC'FOR
1918 cropS win brlnl war prices: JD&l<e It • record

r�!�::te� c��o:1K1��""'fr�:;�� a�:rp=
:ra'te�::�d!�uaJ'.�J"lg�t1cin. and pro'l'8 oHrf
We8tem Land RoUer Co•• Box !119. Ha

Wllo Stands the Lo!!?

rr/ rented hI. farr6 to B, one-third of the

J;O�ln ,to be delivered at the market. A dId

('ut t"'Sh hIs .hare of the corn cut up. B
' Father and son go Into partner..hlp, each

field lIs
S
share and left, A's' .tandlng In the paylng .. half the purchase money for anum·

g"th�red°"1e one came In the night and �r;al�! t��s'an.ra:�:rh���P���e Plesr�1 �¥.�
diVIded

a out 30 bushel•. 'B says corn was corn needeer from father's crib . ..som& mill

thr· los ang that he Is not responsible tor
filed was fed to the hogs which was paid tor

Until ci.:ilvere��ywh':,e sh"c,��dws��n� t��8 I�::; by the son. wlio took all the care and man·

SUBSCRIBER. agement of the hog.. When the hog. are

t
From your statement of the facts, the :��e;hr��e���lt be a -:lust ,dlv���-ti'�R�l>e

C;�1'1I1il of the original contract I were A fair valuation should be placed on

ofang�d �t A's request so that instead> the pal3,�ure 'and feed given the hogs.

\Va de11."�rmg the corn at the marJ<:et it The father should be credited with what

t,;t9 d IVlde� in the field, This 'con·sti· pe supplied and the son with his share.

bot
e a delivery [l.nd afteI' that' B was TI\en the son should be credited with

Wi;lndA�nly to exercise r�asonable ca,re the value of his' labor in (eeding and

curci s part. of the crop. Reasona,bIe caring' for the hogs. After these ds·

stock
I

.

take It, would b.e to see that ductions ar-e.made the remainder !)f the
dId not brea-k into the field and proceeds of the sale should be divided

A. Just DivisIon.

May Ship Rabbits.
Is It lawful to shlp'rabblts to tiie Kansia

City market.? ' W. E. N.

Yes, and the more you ship the better.

Walnut Logs.
Will you please tell me If well seasoned

walnut logs are of any valu'e? How should
I go about It to sell mine? C. S.
Walnut. Kan.

There is a steady market for good wal
nut lumber. t am not well posted as to

prices, but if you will address a letter
to the Penr<>4 Walnut and Veneer Co.,
Sheffield, :M:Q., ill will gjve you quota.
tions.

'
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Extra �ine
Extra Stro.-g

Economical
Buy only cement that Js acienti1lcaJlY..

'tested by skilled chemists every -hour
of the day and night--eement that 18
/ the same grade and unifonnjt:v all thetime. That's tbeJdnd of cement I'OU
!ret in every aaclf !If.

ASH GROVE,

SUPERFINE
"TIle Strong., ee...,.,.•.

The finer the cement, the atrona-er·the'concrete and the further it !roes.Each and evlllY sack of ASH GROVESUPERFINE is uniform. .

Sold by Cood Dealera�
See Youn.

BIG MONEY�II
"'1'bRN:ERY�H,ORS.I�1MY free book will BmllJ:e you. See tbe bie:

ImODey that is beiDI!' made by those I
taught my famcna .ystem·of horse breakiDIr .

and tra1uiDII'I 'Wild colts.and·Ticious, UDman
..eable borses can be picked UJ) for'8 song.
By my methods you can quJckly transfonu them Into If,otle, wlIl1ulI workers and .....tl them at a bill profit.

•

,...:.,.canfor�� faa fc.. breakIq colla and tralalll� I
Wn"te' II" book Is free. I)OIIaIl8 prepaid No""u. ,• plio", A posta,Id briDp It. Writ.1«UuJ.

•

.fnf. JEJIE 1IEEJI'f, 372 MalA St •• !'Iee.aIIt lIill.1IIIiD I
--._._._._._._._._....

164 atyl....bllrhest
g..aali t17 len"".

OrderdIrect at wire mill

Nebf:.f::::· .T��!'.P."'1!ofo�":"·�:·b�?:�::C.talo........... Writs today. C_••• Lone.A. MFG. CO.. I01JUng SI.. Ottawa. Han&.;

" :I'HE �ARMERS. ��-- -AND' BRE�.E,
Ing ",barley. .It. wiU produce betteryii!1!s than any o�h!tr' sprltig s�all'grain that you can grow.
I would recommend tlw! common six"

row
.

varieties' such as ManchurUl.,Odessa or Coast. The latter Is oftenk'nown as California teed barley.·. TheHulless barley is not to be recommended for yqur condittons as it pr,pducesvery low yields. I would recotbmend
that about :I bushels an acre of barleybe sown. and that it ·be put in as earlyin the spring ·as the ground can be
gotten In condition, We are informed
that C. A, Bar-ker of Hoxie, Kan., has Shearln.r the Sheep.1.500 bushels 'of the 1915 crop of barley How can I shear my sheep to the bestfor sale. You probably can secure seed advantage? " D. L. V.from the various .

seed comPttnles Reno Co.
operating in the state. You will find Shearing generally Is done in latea list of tbese at the bottom of the spring or early summer, after lambingseed list which I am inclosing, and It should be done on a warm' day, sowntcn I shall be glad to send to anyone the ewes may not become chilledon request. \, S. C.'SALMON. . Formerly shearing was done mostly hyOontrolling the Garden Insects. ,K. S. A. C. ..

the use of hand shears, 'but +n mostHow can I control the ordinary garden In- flocks of large size power shearingsect.? They caused much loss In 1917.
An Examination for Dhiea.e. machines are now used. For smallShawnee Co. �. C. O. flocks under-- 50 head hand-power rna-We cannot answer this here; Itr woufd I have a young heifer and I am not sure chines are the most economical. Thetake too much space. You can get an il'i':t�;rk��:' �h:�!I�el%aDh����ya s�m��u�� machines are more rapid. smootherexcellent bulle tfn on the subject, whrch her milk to have tested work is done, "and the ewes are Injuredhas just been Iasued, from' the United Ford Co.

' R. Y. less. It Is easier to learn to use themStates Depar tmen t ,of Agrlculture._ "

and more wool Is pbtain�d than WhereWashing,ton. D. C. This is Farrii'ers It Is very di�ficult to make a dlag- hand shears are used .Bulletin No. 856; Control of Diseases nfosis of any disease by an examlnatio.n The tags or dung locks should be re,and Insect ' Enemies in the Home Veg" 0 the milk. So long as the cow &....moved from the fleece. and then itetable Gar.den_ udder Is healthy, tho the remainder of sbould be rolled up, not too tightly.her body may be diseased. tbe chances skin side out and tied w·lth paperare that the milk would show no twine. Wool. b-uyers prefer' this melhod-charrge. In some instances where the of tying to that done with wool boxesudder Is. diseased, tl:te milk shows so
.

If the lambing' 'is late the ewes mayll.ttl.e evidence of thts that It is. very be sheared before Iambing. but greatdlfflC.ulL or a lmo st Impoas lb le to de- care must be used b handling them.tect It � bacte r io log ica l examination_,...It is better to do the shearing afterof .the milk, can be made by the bac- lambing. In either case' 'It should beterl o logy �lepartment of the Kansas done before hot weather sets In.State Agrfcu l tu ra.I college. A letter .

should accompany the milk, stating.what Is to be done with It.
K. S. A. C. DR.�. R. DYKSTRA.
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Sorghum. III CJtautauqua County.
What sorghums would you advIse me to

plant for forage and seed? What should 1
plant on oats stubble? B. S. H.
Chautauqua Co.
You probably will get the best resultswith -Blackhulled White kafir for gr-ain,Kansas orange sorghum for atlage and

Sudarr-g r-asa for hay. The Sudan gr.assmatures rapidly. and is adapt-ed to
growing on oats stubble If· plantedpromptly after removing the oats.

Informatlo. Ahout ,Castor �aDII.
Can you send me a, bulletin on Castor

I be��fl�ornla.
- - 'M. A, R.

We have no bulletins dealing with
Castor beans. This crop was grownto a considerable extent In Kansasabout 20 years Rifo. but since that timethe acreage has decreased greatly until
we are now growing only a few hun
dred acres annually. I would -sug'geattbat you write to tl,e Oklahoma Experi_ment station at Sti�lwater-, Okla. Sev
eral bulletins have been' published bythis station which probably would give
you some valuable hints'.
K. S. A. C. S. C. SAL�WN.

Cowpea" I� CIOU� Count,..
.

Do you think I can' grow cowpeas profit-ably?' C. A. E.
Cklud Co.
It Is my opinion that cowpeas would

not be very, profitable In your locality.We find that we -cannot grow them
farther west than Manhat.tan with anygreat degree of' success unless sown bythemselves at the proper time. and whenthis is done the yields are less than
can be secur.ed from other crops. Also,the 'price of seed Is very high. whichIs an additional reason for not growingthem this year, As a leguminous crop.It is my opinion that etcher alfalfa or
Sweet clover. would be more profitable.K. S. A. C. S. C. SALMON.

TaInting of H.tlk from Sweet Clov.er.
Can I· avoid the tainting of milk when

cows are on Sweet ctover r D. S. H.
, Cherokee Co.
Milk may be tainted occasionallywhen cows are pasturing on Swee..tclover. However. the large majorlt,of farmers wbo pasture Sweet clover

on an extensive scale report little or
no trouble. The flavor imparted to
milk at times Is not disliked by all
persons. as some state that It is agreeable and does not harm the market
value of dairy products- In ·the least.
This trouble Is experienced for the
most part In the early sprirr�. The
tainting of 'TIlilk may" be avorded bytaking the cows off the pasture 2
hours before milking and keeptng them
o,ff u.ntil after milking J:he following
mornmg.

Diseased Rnbblts.
Will some one tell me thru the Farmers

'Mall· and Breeze why the rabbits are so
scabby this year? Are ,they fit to eat when
they are scabby? Some persons say that
the rabbit with scabs or warts has tubercu
losis, and the people are afraid to eat the
scabby rabbIts. F, W. E!.
Jack�on Co.

• Horny growths on rabbits are not
unusual and are not considered to be
an evidence of. disease. However.growths other than so-called horns con
stitute a diseased condition. and while
I am not p.repare!} to state what the
nature of this disease is. because it
may vary. still I do not consider such
meat wholesome and fit for human
consumption. DR. R. R. DYKSTRA.""
K. S. A. C.

""'---

To Inoculate n Field.
How can I Inoculate. a field for alfalfa?
Cherokee Co. '

C. S. B.
I regret that we have no bulletins

dealing with inQculation by the culture
method, I may 'telr you, however. that
the best method of Inoculation Is to
secure soil from an old field and flcat
ter it over the field where the legume
is to be grown. This should be done
Immediately ahead of the harrow and.
lf practicable,' on a: cloudy day. so the
soil may be worked in by harrowing
before it has an opportunity to dry out.
As _a rule. artificial inoculation with
the culture media has been unsuccess
ful as compared with the method de-
scribed. S. C. SALMON.
K. S. A. C. .

Bnrley fn GTeenwood County.
Can barley be grown here successfully?
Greenwood Co. . S. E. H.
Barley will be a satisfactory crop

for your part of the state unless chinch
bugs are numerous. According to such
;nformation as we have. they are not
very numerous in your county, and
probably there will be no serious out
break this corning season. You can
determine this fOr yourself, however,
more accurately by examining a bunch
of grass in low places and along fence
corners. If ohinch bugs are not numer
ous, you should have no fear In gr.w-

A Start With Legumes.
How can I.get a start with' the ..legumes?Doug las Co. .

oJ .. A. H.
It Is my opinion that the best wayto get alfalfa and Sweet clover startedIn vour- section would 'be to grow a.

crop of oats, plow Immediately afterharvest and disk ...and \work down the
seedbed into golf'd �OndltiOn. seedingabout the' middle of ugust, On bot
tom land, or particu rly good land.
YOU could seed a1fal�a or clover withthe oats in the spring. This particularly would be auccessrut with Sweet
clover. I would not recommend this
practice on thin upland sott. Winter
turf oats -woutd be entirely unsatisfac
tory-Red Texas would be much better.If you seed your alfalfa and clover
with the oats, '1 would recommend that
the oats. be sown somewhat thinner
than usual, say. 111.. bushels an acre,and certainly not to exceed 2 bushels.
K. S. A. C. S. C. SALMON.

I
Seed Corn In A1chlsoD.

Is Boone county white a good variety of
corn for bottom land here? Can I test
cornjn an Incubator? J. W. A.
Atchison Co.
Boone county whUe corn should be

one of the best varieties for your bot
tom land. For upland, an -ear lter- vari
ety such as Pride of Saline, Kansas
sunflower. or Reid's yellow dent would
be suitable. .

;-You can test your seed corn In an
incubator If yOU can control !'he tem
perature. The only precaution neces
sary is to see that your' temperaturedoes not get too high or that your firedoes not go out and allow the corn to
freeze. Also, vou must see t�at the
corn has plenty of moisture at all
times. This can be done best by placing the corn between moist cloth. In
sand, or in sawdust.
K.S.A.C. S: C. SALMON.

.0\. Profit from Castor Beans.
Can I produce Castor beans� at a profIt?
Ellis Co, ' E. A. H .

We have no bulletins on Castor beans.
W� understand that the War Depart
ment is contracting for growing 100.000
acres in the Southern states. The
chances are that they will Produce
enough to! supply the demands. and
since Castor beans can be grown more
profitably in the Southern states than
in Kansas. it seems to me that it would
be better for Kansas farmers to con
centrate their attention on the produc
tion of food crops.. Also. I doubt if
Castor beans would be particularly suc
cessful In your part of the country.
They require a considerable amount of
moisture to make a crop ahd if ',you
should have a dry season, as quite fre
quently occurs. you probably would get
nothing from your crop.
K. S. A. C, S. C. SALMON.

Concerning tIle Campfne Cllickenl!l.
Kindly tell me something about the Cam-

pine chickens. H. P.
Norton Co.
The Campine is a breed which origi

nated in Belgium and has found a good
deal of favor there as an egg breed.
It is only recently. that this breed has
attracted attention in the United States.
but it has gained favor rapidly and at
the p,resent time Is enjoying a con
siderable measure of- popularity. .

In Its· general characteristics the
Camplne is much like the Leghorn, It
is a comparatively �mall breed, very
alert and active. and of a nervous tem
perament. These fowls should be
rather deep and long bodied �nd should
be well rounded. The Cam.pine female
has. if anything. a longer baclt than
the Leghorn female. Both varieties of
Campines are single combed. ,the shape
of the comb being the same as that of
the Legho.rn in both sexes. The stan
dard weights are: cock, 6 pounds: hen.
4 pounds: cockerel, 5 pounds; pullet,
Slh pounds. .: fi -

In the Silver Campine bo 11 the male
and the female .have white neads an!}
hackles. The rest of the plumage is a

greenIsh black, each feather barred

"

* Februarj' 16, lUIS.

with distinct white bars. the black barsbeing wtder . than the whf te by aboutfour times, LThe .wntte bars do noextend straight across the feather, bu�ha ve a slight tendency to be V -shaDedat the quill. The underco,lor is Slate
'

thruout, The legs and toes are leadenblue -and the skin white In color.
�he Golden Camplne is identical Withthe Silver Camplne except, that thewhite of the Sl1ve·r Camplne'1s replacedby golden bay.

A Cow "'Ith a Tumor.
I have a cow with the-right front teat inbad shape. When· I squeeze the teat toobtain a flow of milk. the end of the teat

seems to close up. By Inserting a tube themilk will readily flow. there being a small
lump about half 'Wa.y between the small end
of the teat arid the udder. That was the
only trouble In that quarter until the fifth
or sixth day. from which time the whole
quarter has swollen. I have 'been using a,
milker on this cow for six weeks. but have
been very' careful to adjust the machIne so
It would not be too harsh, Please advIse
me what 'you think this trouble Is, -a nd
what I had better do for it. J. G.
Cowley Co.
This cow pr,obably h(l,s a small tumor

or growth In the udder. which can be
removed by means of a special instru
ment. 'l'he work Is of such a deloicate
character that it should be attempted
by no other than a competent' graduateveterinarian. From the symptoms sub
mitted. I am a little bit afraid that the
cow's udder Is already: .Inrected as a
result of previous manipulations. Re
moval of the tumor should not be at
tempted ao long as the swelling and in
fection .exIst. . In order to control this
.latter, 1 'Woll,ld recommend the inte'rnal
administration of a tablespoonful of
f9rmaUn mixed with a quart of water
and given as a drench daHy for a
period of- -a week or 10 -days,·
K. S. A. C. DR. R. R. DYKSTRA.

A Weakened Colt.
We have a colt about 9 months old that

has had diarrhea practically ever since it
was born.
A veterinarian prescribed castor 011 every

day for a week. I have tried It different
t)Jnes. It helped so long as I used It but
wllen I quit the dtarr'hea came back. He
also said perhaps It came from the mare's
milk, but It made no difference when I
weaned n.

, .

A don tor prescribed: 15 grains salicylic
acid and 15 grains tannic acid. Two such
powders dally un til diarrhea ceases .

It gave some rellef. but as soon as I quIt
this medicine. he was as bad as before.
I am feeding him oats straw and corn

fodder and oats for a grain. I dare not feed
hIm cane. Imflr. or alfalfa. Can you pre-
scribe for him? W. H. H.
Nemaha Co.
This colt undoubtedly Is affected with

some chronic derangement of the di
�estive organs. The c�nces of-obtain
mg a recovery in a case of this kind
are very poor Indeed. In some in

stances, dfarrhea is due to infection
of some kind, and if YOU will send a
sample of the intestinal discharge to
the veterinary experiment station at
Manhattan. together witha letter stat
ing In detail the duration of the dis·
ease and .the symptoms that you bave
observlld. we may possibly be of assist
ance to you. In the meantime, you
might. try the internal administration
of. the �ollowlng remedy:
Powdered krameria :... 07..
Powdered Spanish whltlng............ 07..
Powdered ginger root. ... '.' . . . . . . . . . . . ox.
Powdered sweetwood ....•........•.. 8 oz.

These Ingre.;lients are to be mixed
and the animal Is to receive a heaping
tablespoonful in the feed twice dlj.ily.
The foregoing remedy is not a cure. as
it simply stops the diarrhea, tho some
times if the diarrhea Is controlled long
enough it giveS' n'ature an opportunlt)'
to cure the real trouble.
K. S. A. C. .

R. R. DYKSTRA.

Blue Andnblilnns.
I am hearing a good deal these days about

the Blue Andaluslan chickens; please tell
me about this breed. P. O. H.
wnson Co;
The Andalusian is supposed to be. a

native of Spain and has· derived �ts
name from the Province of· Andalus1!L'
Andaluslans have been known In thiS
country' for a long period. but ha\ �
never become very popula.r or ven
widely kept.

1• The Andalusian is v·ery similar tOh\��Leghorn in type. but 1s a slig 'flarger bird. The ,standard weightIS 06the Blue Andaluslan are: coc {.
5pounds; hen, .5 pounds; coclterel,

pounds; pullet. 4 pounds. .

This Is a single-comb preed, and I�the male the comb is somewhat large
than In the Legl:lOrn and the blade h�_Sa slight tendency to_ follow the nec ,.
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The comb of the female Is practically_ tthereem8tlhli�urthaafnte';nhoo�eri·.\;�n,dp"rlltntWe'rsaEj"merororera' InIn' a little green a8 should other pears, or when

Identical with thll.t of the Leghorn fe·' .. a y, It 'beglns to ector allchUy, and used when

In'Lie The male has a genera:l top color the recordlnr;_ of pedigrees 'are 'alway" cor- It Is rl�, as It tlie,p. decays �UICkIY.
.'

or' ciark tustroua, blue, approaching !T:-::s �:rr!ct l:ur�"Jel��gal?����!l�I:t�'ies� It;��cuI�!��e�le��tl::�:e:face�P��n::e� �r::� "

blacl( which extends over the hackle, Better It Is to have It· correct at· the place by Itself, and It· Is unfortunate that the tree
.

J�SI;ii�c;liiniiii;it,bacl,,'saddle. Il\lotilders, sickle feath_e,rs, where s'larch Is made than to quote tncoe- blights so easily•. One must flcht for Bart·,
.

and tall coverts. The rest of the plum· rectly. _

-
,

.

letts, but It Is worth ""hUe. Tbe Bartletts

"'0 is a slaty blue which, shows In Inaamuch as Shorthorns are stUt',lmported can be kept untll near the time for the'

��ost se'Ctions a JVell-deflned -lacing from England and Sco.tland,·1 tlnd It very Seckel to ripen. This Is the Ilest October

of darke" blue. In the female the gen· Interesting to subscribe for and read, one or pear, and most persons think the best of

era! plumage 'color Is a slaty blue of twl' of tbe leading llvestock publlcatlons of aBlelsPdeeaSrs'th'eitSIUsrcep.IO!)lutsatltoansteIS OWfeltlheestfarbulllst !ltehde·.
e,:cn shade. each- feather having a clear. Great Britain, and taken :In conjunction with I.

d fl d narro lacing of dar-ker the Engllsh Herd Books. one can keep as tree 1Ia.s qualities that should be weU con-

well- e ne • w
d.

,..., well Informed regarding the shows, sales .Idered. It 'Is a beautiful tree:more so than

'bl ue. The neck has a decl edly darKer and prices In Great Britain 'as In America. �ny other pear. It seldom bllghts. It llves

cast of plumage than' the rest of the By all means, I would attend every good' longer than most pear trees, and with good,

b'od v. 'The undercolor of b'oth sexes -ts sale and all shows . possible, and If a young care can "be depended -on for a llfe time.
"

.

a s'iaty blqe thruout. The legs and man C�'l get away from home fQr a fall 1 think all _who have .tt will concede tbat

toes are leaden blue and the skin Is ��a��':, �h'o:I�\�cg:l\ ':'ltro:��:I!xgf�����n: �t: �:}o��te 1�8J:n:::s e:r�r:�:tel�n���[vel�
'l\'1�1\�' behavior of 'the Blue Anda\p.sian Ii. herdsman. and many· Qf'the exhibitors' tree, and the wood bas not bllg,lfted on my

in breeding is peculiar and 'interesting. would be glad to hire some bright, energetic place; but there has been more blossom

When both sexes In the mating are young man In that .capaclty. ' 1 'used to go bllght than on my other trees. The Anjou

blue the chicks hatched are ney'er all
on the circuit when conditions at home should be included 'in the selection.' The.·

f them blue but approximately 60 per
would permit, and I ,got experience there Flemish Beajlty, altbo it cracks badly and

o
-" bl' k r h""e or some com-

' that will be ,very beneflcla\. to me If I ever the tree is not uSJ,lally J.ong llved, I would

cent cOme ac 0 w lL take out a herd. . want In the 'family orchard' for there Is no

bination of black and white. One-half To understand breeding fully as regards better pear for qual1ty. _It ripens jlist before'

of this '60 per cent.. or 25 per cent of line-breeding, -In-beeedtng, ani! n"and-lii- the Anjou. If the .Wlnter Nellls Is added

all the chicks from the mating. 'are breeding. the young breed'er'shouHl. resort to to the Itst, one will have about all that can

blael, or occasionally blac}J: showing such works as those of Professor Davenport, be desired. but he will make no mistake 'If

some red, especially In t�ales; while Professor Shaw, WIlliam Warfield and the Bosc and Lawrence .are added-to the

the other 26 per cent of .the chicks others. Comparisons of the principles I1st. '

.. _

orne some kind of whlte-.::.-In general learned, studied ·wlth ....reference to_the cat- I lose only an occasional tree now 'from

cvhite splashed with black or blue. Il aloged pedigrees. will soon enable op.e to tbe bllght, since I have learned more about

,
t i g are made in which one oJ. the

know tbe breeding of animals suiting, bls Its control. Tbe bacteria which cause bllght·
rna Ill. S h' hi 11 fancy. He will more readily recognize. an usually winter In bunches on the"-trunks ot

sexes IS black and the ot er w teo a outcross, those of mlxed breeding, tbose-- tbe trees, called "hold-oyers." These should

of the chicks hatched will come 'some closely bred', and the like. -If be does not be destroyed, In the fall. Those which live

sort of blue. This latter form of mat- understand the pedigrees fully. as' to tbe thru tbe winter enter the tree in the spring

ing is not used by breeders. however, family, or tbe breeding or-some of the .stres, thru some creville In the bark. If the bark

fa!' the reason that the quality of the 'send an Inquiry to some breeder or some one could be .. kept ·perfectly whole or Intact, the

blue produced In the chicks Is not that Ident!fled '\Vlth tbe buslne_ss; wbo will be' bacteria could not enter. but tbls Is hardly

desired. Breeders use only blue 'birds glad to explain. possible. When It bas entered, the more'

In their matings selecting Individuals Any young man who Is Interested In Short· tender the wood the greater the Injury. For

wh i ch will give' th�m {he best color horn cattle and, hopes to soine day own a -tbts reason varletles with tender WOOd, like
,

ibl I th' bl ff I d dis
herd should not iielay...ln Informing and the Bartlett. blight worse than the Seckel

possi e n e ue-o apr ng an •

posting hlmselt regarding blood I1nes, pro- with closer "rained. tougher wood. Fl<>rcing
crud ing the off-colored young birds for ductlon perfor.mances and sbow yard records the growth of trees makesr-;tender wood and

breeding purposes. _

of tbe breed. It Is b�tter to 'know what you Induces blight. Cutting off the blighted
_. wlsb and what Is_best to' buy, '!efore your twigs on first appearance, and destroying

Sweet Clover With Wheat. -:- purcbases are made than to discover mls- the "hOld-overs," planting more of varieties

takes after the property Is yours. Choose less susceptible to blight. and not over-forc-

Can I seed Sweet clover with wheat? well, handle properly. and "plaJl.your opera- Ing any of the trees, will generally keep
Leavenworth Co. K. MacH. tlons to produce the best and your surplus down the blight Injury to a minimum, and

Sweet clover can be sown success· will not go' begging. It would seem that tbere are 'stili good

fully with wheat in the spring and Is
.

,reasons for planting pears.

quite often sown In that way. You t W
I do not lose the use of tbe ground when

could not get a crop of seed the same
ProducUoD Co. • Ith Hog.. starting a pear orchard. My pear orchard

sen son it Is sown.' however. Sweet 'What does It cost Q pound to produce of standards and dwarfs Is <used part of the

, h t I k bl I 1 pork? G. L. O. time for a r,un' for my large flock of hens.
clover ,s was nown as a enn a • Brown Co. _.and the orchard, Is cultivated freque_ntly.
and doef< not produce seed until the

The best answer we have seen to When growl�g the trees to a bearing age 1

second ,season after sowing. The sandy
t11\s question was in a. recent Issue of grew strawlierrles and cabbage for Inte,,-

g�O���s���t�;n��r� :on�r°'!;b!:��yoV�:..� tha Berkshire World. by W. J. Car- ��°J'e"r ���Iv:tl��. the grounq all the time

I would recommend about 16 or 20 michael. and we quote'that writer here.'

pounds ot hulled seed an acre! and also with;

would recommend early seed ng. You Farm metbods vary so mucb tbat It Is

cannot seed wheat this late In the sea· difficult, If not Impossible. to reach any

son with any chance of success. and I definite conclusions about tbe cost ot pro

would not advise spring wheat for your ductlon of pork under any and' all conditions.,

section of the country· ail lot will not The metbod of handling the'swlne and the

produce a crop oftener t�an once in t��� ��Pa���:r t�e t�osft�����bfehIF:ct��:
se"el'al years. and' are the difficult ones_ with which to
Fo!' your ground that Is weedy. I deal. 1 believe that In order to make a

would suggest that, If possible. you careful study one' must take' tbe average

get it Into alfalfa lor a year .or two farmer. If possible, as a unit, and If tbat

if it Is suitable for this crop�.sweet does not seem feasible, some other unit

clover also would be satisfactory. If sbould be ohpsen. I have used the farmer

suitable for oats. a good plan would be producing about one carload of bogs annu

to put it In oa.ts this spring. plow the ally, because such Is a convenient unit for

ground shallow Immediately after har. marketing and la, I believe. In proportion

vest, work this down Into a good seed. ��r�:r.POsSI�llIties ,of tbe average farm and

bed with a disk and harrow. and seed During 1916, supervised farm. accounts
the alfalfa Or Sweet clover ab'Out the were kept on several Illinois farms wbere
middle of August or any time during swine were raised to the extent of producing
the latter half of August or first of about a carload of swine In the 12 months.

September If yoU have sufficient rains A study of 29 of these farm records shows

to germinate It and get It started. I tbat tbe average Increase In welglit of pork
would not advise seeding after Sep- a sow was 1,218 pounds,or_ about 6.' pigs

tembe. 10, as It is Quite likely It would a sow-the hogs- having been marketed at

!10t get a sutllclent start to survive the an average welgbt of 226 pounds. A 'dlstrl·

Winter. S. C. SALMON. �:::::� fgl;o��� approximate costs on theae

K. S. A. C, 1. 0 per cen t horse labor.
1.0 per cent equipment expense.
2.6 per cent overhead charges.
3.8 per cent Interest.
3.6 per cent man labor.
6.1 per c'ent rent.

83.0 per cent teed and tp-edlclne.

February 16, 1918.

For the Young Breeden.

I am just getting started In the Sborthorn
bUSiness. and I don't know just what to do
to learn about blood lines. What would you
sugsest? D. C. O.
Brown Co.
A young 'breeder told of this In are.

rent iSsue of tke Shorthorn In America.
1'0\1 can get a sample copy of this ex·

(·e lien t paper free on application to the
American Shorthorn Breeders' assocla·

�l!O�l, 1a Dexter Park Ave .• Chicago.' Ill.
III s breeder said:
T try to keep as well Informed regarding

tho trend of affairs in Shorthorn circles as

PO",lble. I send for private herd and sale
catalogs of every leading breeder In the
United States and carefully study the pedl
r;rees, trying to memorize the different blood
I'"es as best I can. My knowledge of pedi
grees Is gained In several ways: by a close
.tudy of Mr. Sanders's Shorthorn history,
"III] I have written It full of copious notes.
put In for my especial benefit; by a close

"tud)' of the private and sale catalogs re

cel\'ed. and If It will aid me to 'niore easily
remember, I pencil notes In them regarding
public sale prices nOles-regardlng the pro
liu"e of the be�t cows, the' prices and sho.w

�(�HI] records of tbe get of certain sires.
ne can get an Idea of the demand of one

1l)l'ccder's consignment over that of another
n a combination sale or the get of some one

"thlre Over that of another If he will take
e Interest to do so. No- breeder sbould

!'egl'et sending his catalog" to any new pros

teet or young man wbo probably will not
uy cattle for a few years. He would be

�o\\'lng the seed of enthusiasm and playing
01' new business as well. Third, a careful
pel'Usal ot the leading livestock papers, In
the articles printed, In the news of the trade
n�il advertlsemen ts Inserted by breeders will

::L' to keep the new breeder or, enthusiast
renst of the Shorthorn times.
I fallow quite closely the reports of all

��� leading state fairs and livestock shows

,
n a large tablet, charted or rule1. after

,�)�. own Idea. I record therein the highest
I
Illners in all classes This record I keep

lll;twf styles. the first Olle formed with' all

un� h asses written out across the top, each

the eladlng a column. and writing In below

be
w nners' names. thp.lr herd book num

t!
rs. and the names of their breeders, with

11:� f�rs�prize winner on the first line under

Ihe �a Ing. The second style Is grouping
m

w nners ot every animal. If one would

h��I�� t���e records carefully for a few years

lion °tU hi have a valuable fund of Informa-
a s disposal.

co�pCltar study of the herd books being
Use

re ended. they can be put to ms:'lfy
u"e� bl' the young breeder. Naming all tbe

allott �owever, would occupy more than the

Cont
e space. To me tbere Is much more

or n
alned therein than the mpre recording

fromam�. In a letter from Richard Gibson.

lIerd
w am I �hased my set of Amerlen n
BOOks. be said: "I have pored o\;er

100.0 per cent.
On these farms corn suppiled the big bulk

of the feed. In nearly every case It, was
supplemented with some purebased feed as

well as some home-grown small grain or

pasture. The consumption of corn was at
the rate of 6.6 bushels for 100 pounds of
pork produced. By converting the pasture
Into the corn equivalent at the rate of 60
bushels of corn an acre pastured, which Is
none too high on the farms kl 'question, and
allowing for a corn equivalent for the sup
plementary feeds, It seems that the food
consumption was at tbe_ rate of 8.2 busbels

�a���� fg: �i:���a!�O l�o��':-.eOffre�'hk ��n\��
farm during, the year. To this must be
added the cost of other Items 'of expense,
such as labor. Interest and, overhead. As
suml.ng' that these are approximately 17 per
cent of the total cost of production, we find
that the corn equivalent for every 100
pounds of Increase In pork on tbese farms
'was about 10 bushels. This does not make

any allowance for (a) decrease In value a

pound for the sows and boar; (b) risk from
disease outbreak-no cholera was found In
or near any of these herds during tbe year
and (c) profit for the farmer. It also must
be borne In mind tbat these men were above
the average In managerial ability and had
more consistent and perhaps more careful
supervision than Is possible or practicable
to apply to all farms.

Succe.. With the Pears.

Please tell me about growIng -pears.
Johnson Co. 0, F. K.

This question was answered quite
well In a recent Issue of the Ohio
Farmer. and we quote that writer here
with:
Pears thrive In about all conditions where

apples do well, for they., are related closely
In tbelr bablts of growth. Botb grow better
In a well drained. loamy soli that can be

easily cultivated. Plan to grow cultivated
Inter-crops in the pear orchard, ,Jlnd apply
fertlllzer about as for corn. Buy the trees
from a nurseryman who sells direct to. the
planter. I can only menMon the varieties.
I" have grown and find vory satisfactory

a succession of hIgh 9uallty pears from lat"
summer until early winter. The earliest

pear I have, whiCh ripens the last of August,
Is tbe Wilder. It Is a small -pear. of very
good quality, but one tree Is enough for the
family as the later pears are larger and
better. Next COllies <:lapp'o Favorite. It III

large. handsome, juicy and good for an

early pear. but has not the pronounced
a roma of the Bartlett, which closely tollows

11.1 Pro1rably It. Is tbe best early pear.
especial!)' for market. It sbould be ,l!lcked

ProdUcing' the White Sweet Clover.
Please tell me sometblng about White

8W6�!n�lod�r. _
"

1". O. C.

White sweet clover Is 'ordlnarHy reo

ferred to as melilotus or meillot In the
South and merely as Sweet clover In
other portions of the ·country. When
Boll conditions are favorable for
germination. Sweet 'clover ,seedlings
will appear from one to two weeks
after seeding. On acco�unt of the
biennial nature of the plants. they do
,not seem to make much growth above
ground the first month after germina
tion. but durl�g this time they 'lI.re
developing root sy_stems rirpidly and
thus becoming established. to be able
to withstand adverse conditions. Plants
whIch have made no more than -2 inChes
of top growth very often' have pro:'
duced roots 6 Inches or more' In length.
The taproot continues to develop rapld
'ly thruout the growing season the first
year .and by autumn often reaches a

length of 24 to 36 inches ana a 'diame
ter of %. to 1 Inch at t}1e crown.

After the root system becomes estab
lished the plants produce an upright,
branchlrrg. leafy-growth. which under
Ideal growing conditions may reach a

height of 48 Inches the first season,
but mO're frequently 18 to 30 inches. A
large quantity of reserve food Is stored
In the taprof>t the first season; this re

serve food enables the plants to make
a rapid and vigorous growth early· the
following spring. •

Toward the end of the 'growing sea

Bon of the first year a number of buds.
which serve to produce the second
year's .growth. are formed on the
crowns of the plants. After these bllds
are formed the plants may be clipped
quite cJose to the ground, as the buds
are not developed until the plants have
made sufficient

-

growth to live thru
the, winter.'
During the second season, Sweet 'c\o:

ver maltes a rapid. erect, stemmy,
branching growth from 6 to 10 feet
high, the plants producing only a mod
erate number of leaves. which drop as

the seed matures. A large number· of
loose racemes bearing white flowers
are produced during the flowering
period. whIch usually lasts from three

t)'l five week!!.
Before Sweet clover has made a

growth of 12 to 18 Inches It closely
resembles alfalfa. The plants may be
.dlstlngulshed from alfalfa by the abo
senCe of pubescence on the under side
of the leav.es and by their bitter taste.
When they are In bloom they may be
identified easily by their long� loose
racemes of white flowers ana their
open, coarse growth.--- Unlike alfalfa.
the seeds ordinarily are found singly'
In the pods. Two seeds occasionally
may, be foun'd. and very rarely three. In
a single pod. •

A number of different strains of
White sweet clover are to 'be found In
the average field, but most of them
are not so marked or so conspicuous
as the different strains of Red clover.
The principal differences between the
straIns of Sweet clover are In leafinlOlss,.
habit of growth, and date of blooming.

More Sorghum for Silage
Growers are reporting a considerable

demand in Eastern Kansas for Kansas

Orange sorghum seed, This crop has

produced larger yields of silage as. an

average for several years' work than

either kafir or corn.
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Safes�p in the world-Abao
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can't IPW'-no dana* If tipped over. No
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'
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Clocks That Lose TIlDe
-can often be "rellalred" by slmllly oiling with
8-ln-One. Try thllrbefore' calling on the revalr
man--you may savemoney. Olock manufac
turers and jewelers recommend and use

3-in-One Oil
because It never gums or collects dirt in the del-
Icate mechanism.

'

To oU a. clock; remove the works and touch &II
workingpartswith acleanbroomstra.wor feather
dipPed In,3-In·One.
Don't forget to clean and 1lO1ish the wooden ease
or ornamental basewith a little 3-In-One on a

soft cloth. Rub with the grain of the wood-this
bringsout its natural beauty.

(

8-In-Oue Is a.n Ideal and, time-tested lubricant for
all delicate mechanisms. It Is llght enouarh to
flow to the boUom of the deeOOBt-bearlngs-yet
has "body" enough 'to stay In the mechanism
and wear long. Try It for sewingmachines, aruns.
automatic tools, bicycles, typewriters.

.

adding machines. cash relri8ters� locks.
cream separators. magnetos a.na Ford
CODllPutators.

' •

Bold "t altgood stores In'SOc, 25c,a.nd 150
bottles; also in 250 Hanib' Oll Oans.

THREE�IN.ONE OIL C.o.
165 IlW BROADWAY n NEW YO�'e

SURE PRIZE PUZZLE
9
20
2�

14' 20
15 20
12 IS '1

16
S
IS

1
16
IS

1
9
1

23
18
26

1
9
26

The abo,e 25 flBUres from lett to rtabt spall atx
words. We have used t!gures instead ot letter.' In '

spelling tbe warda. For Instance. the letter A Ia

I, B II 2, and'"etc. If you caa make out the above
slI warda. writs tbem on a pOlt card, and send
It 10 UI today aDd we will seDd you a nice p&ek
age -at assorted pOst C&.fda free and pOstpaid.

GiurOff.r We waDt to seod you full par
ticular. as to how you can become

a member of our club and recelv. a patriotic pui
zle game. the Dewest Dovelty of today. Pocket lize
1% z3 inch... MId. ot nickeled 8t�l. Will ..ot
ru.t. bend. or br••R, po.ltlYety indestructible and
will I ••t a IIfeltme. Bests checkers. card•• and
sll other games-a new patriotic novelty tbat,
should be In every Amerlran '"home. Send no

money. JU.t rush me the sotutlon of tbe above
puzzle--a .post card wilt do. Act quicklY.

PATRIOTIC PUZZLE CLUB
Bo:;: 22 Topeka, Kan.
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"ONQRB.ltT'
S:"' ,._ES Forall
, V

_ the FamilyAsk YQur dealer for Mayer
Shoes. Look for the trade- '

mark on the BOl.. '

F. "'�er Boot II: Shoe Co.
Milwaukee.W-...

�E
BUY OLD FALSE TEEtH

Some are worth up to '19.60 per (let (broken or not).
end at once-we retarn cash same .day we receive
.c1t�e. We a hlKheat prices tOT old �oJd Jewelry,
uld crowns. g�ge•. platinum•• ilver, (Cut out adv,) I• S. SMELTING WORKS. 1739 Caswell Block.
_ Mllw.uke&. WI_.

-, THE "FARME'RSr MAIL, 'ANI>, ,BREEZE
• February Febru

=�IIII1I11��!!!lIl1nlllllllnnnIlIlIlUllllnlllljlllllnllllll"III1I1I1"IIII11,nnlll�lIIl1ll11==� never called for such contributions of the About ,the Kafira
Gr best in men and women, nor has the op· --� , llIlIe .,Note. i .

portunity to' spend and be spent in re-: Please Inform me as', to the adaptability= -

r
.

th di t f b th d of BI'ackhull white kaflr In this part of tbiii -BY EVJD GASCBE . =_5 levlDg e s ress 0 our ro ers an ·state. We have been having v�ry little sat6= sisters -been .equal to-the present. Iii- Istactlon with the kafli' getting ripe.
•

II�nQIIIIUllllnUllllluluIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllmllllllnllnlll;lIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlII; stead of seeing only the sa(l picture of Allen County.
. .

' W. M,
the, .suffering, let us see in thall suffet.. Blackh,!ll kafir l� the 'bes't.varietyFrom an address by L. J. Taber. master ing a call for us .to rise to the heights of for growmg on medium to fertile soilsUa��:sOcrr�nS'::s�e Grange, to members of tbe divine love and make of our lives such in�asterll Kansas. Under favorable

For generations the German rulers a service tOl others 'tnat our living will con it ions
.

it �sually will outyield all
have attempted to anchor the civiliza. assist the ra'Ce. - ot�er gram sorghums. On very poor.

f th
.

t h G d f 8011s, , however, or under .adverse con,tfon 0 e empire 0 teo 0 Foree.
ditions Blaekhull kafir. often fails to

'The present emperor has attempted to Growing the Sweet Oorn
use a Krupp gun as the mainstay of the mature and therefore is not Ii reliable
future destmy of his misguided yet ef- Sweet corn always should be found in grllin producer. '

flclenasubjects, The student of human' t�e h!lme guden. when spac� allows, Pink kafir, a variety which'i'ipens a

history can but realize th!lt there' is a sll�ce It .loses quahty very rapidly a.fter week to 1() days earlier than the Black.
controlJing destiny .in all the �ctivities bemg 'picked. Its sug�r che:nges. m�o hqU, usuallr .?uty�elds the latter varietyof men. �The world's future historians' starch, so that to have It at Its best It on poor SOils or m poor seasons. Thiswill record in the downfall of the mili .. should be on the fire within 15 minutes variety appears

:

to be more hardy than
tary autocracy of Germany bne more afifr' being pulled, from the stalk. It the Blackhull and on the average will
example of the failure of the belief that does best in a. fertile soil, but is able prove 0.. more profitable crop where dif
might makes right. '. to adapt itself to all textures from sand ficuIty is' had in getting the latter
'That individual is. indeed blind .who to clay. To grow it in sufficient quan- variety to mature.
fails to recognize that civilization is now tities for the Merage family requires The failure of kafir to .mature in
passin� thru the greatest test since the more space, however, than for most gar- Southeastern Kansas during the last
beginnmg of history.. Pessimistic souls den vegetables. It should not be planted few year!! has been due in �!l-rt to un
feel that Christianity may emerge-from until a,fter danger of frost is.,past. favorable seasonal conditions. Cool,the conflict shaken to its very founda- 'The rows should be spaced not closer wet 'springs followed by -drouth duringtions. It would be folly to overlook the than 3 'feet apar:t, and for the larger- midsummer retarded ,th� gro�th of �a firdanger of the present .and the future, growing late vaneties the distance had to such an ex-l(ent that .It failed to ripen
yet we must have faith in the' funda- best be 3% feet. Stalks should be ahead or fr?st, especially on t;tJe poorermental institutions created by -the :or. thinned to stand from 15 to 18 inches in l!l0lls. Kaflr,. howev�r, on goo� ..

land
vine hand. We must search for an the row. 'In planting, the seed is eov- properly, cultlva,ted ripened despite the
anchor, which. will hold: the civilization unfavorable seasons, due largely to
of the, present and make it possible to more favorable growing conditions.
rebuild it purified in the future..' Wher� kafir can make a normal
As �e look for this sustaining power CriticijJm Doing Good growth thruout the season, it will ripenit is not necessary to consult the oracles in 100 to. illO days and no difficulty is

of the past. It is not essential to train The appointment of a "surveyor- had in getting it; to mature. There is
the telescope of science. on .the achieve-. general" of all army pueehases by no retarding of the growth if moisture
ments of the past or presept, It is only Secretary Baker is exactly in line and plant food are available in suffi-
necessary to use the calm old-fashioned with- the Senate committee war oy- cient quantities at all ttmes., This ac-
faith of our fathers and turn over his. ganization bills and is a. move .f�n courits for kafir maturing properly on
tory's pages and watch the human' race the right direction, 'I'he rbroad- good soils where it fails to ripen on
ascend from barbarism to" civilization. if sides of criticism in the last 10 poor soils. Good preparation of the seed-
Only those who are so blind: that they days of the war administration are bed and 'proper cultivation which tendswill not see or those who have lost hope having effect. to conserve moisture and develop plantand faith but will instantly recognize "The administration has been .food will do a. great deal to hasten thethat it, 'is' the religion of Jesus Christ hostile to the project of creating maturity of kafir while poor culturaland the tustltutton ordained by- hil'n that a Minister of Munlbions," remaeks methods may retard it.' - ,will again give us a world in the future the New York Evening Post, dis- llhere the fertility of the soil hasthat is an improvement on the present cussing the row-between the Sen- been_!Ilatntained and good cultural meth-or past. ate Committee on Military Affairs ods are employed, no difficulty should
In times like these, �'hen _we see the and the President. "Yet it comes be had in getting Blackhull kafir to ma-

old order changing and niw and .nntrted pretty 'near getting such an offi- , tUK-tIIl e:ceAPtcin verYCunfc�vOCrabl� s�asolls.conditions before us; when passion and" cial in the appointment by Secre.: 0..'.·.. unnmg am.

hate have such a large place. in the tary Baker of a skiiled man, Mr. I �

world's activity; when sorrow and suf- Stettinius, as a sort W' surveyor- Succes,s in Growing Melonsfering seem so nearly everywhere, .there general of all army purchases, in- . I ---
is danger that men will lose their bear- eluding munitions. It is�one more The climate of Kansas is adapted to
ings and civilization suffer. example of giving an appointee an- successful melon culture and wherever"

In the storm an� stress of the pr'esent. other name and looking to him to 'the soil is suitable the fruit· may be.in the elimination of non-essentials and do the work of an official whose grown either for home use or for the
the conservation of time and effort we de.signation by special bill is op· market. Melons grow hest 0)1 a sandymust be careful that we touch not the posed·." j loam or light soil' whichl contains ·suffi·fundamentals of life. We mu�t not fail B1,lt it is still a question whether cient humus, is reasonably free, froll!
to, remember that there are institutions what Congress and the country weeds, and well iI'rained, If the soil
that are vital or all that is worth'while have been driving .at is accom.. is too rich in nitrogen, the melons are
will perish. '. pUshed in this case, si,!ce it is not likely to be soft and rather tasteless,Religion, education and morality are yet known whether Mr. Stettinius and will not keep or ship well.the sheet anchors of civilization. In the ,has POWel' to overrule the Ass�s- The best results are obtained where'materialistic age of the present we dare tant.Chief of Staff who has to do melons are planted' in' soil t·hat, was
not for one momeht lose sight of the with purc:hases.' \ plowed deeply the preceding fall �nd pul.fact that unless we keep the church. verized thoroly in the spring before thethe fountain source of religion and mor· seed-is planted. H;,eavier soils that tendality, fully vitalized and alert,- irrepar'''' to pack may require shallow plowing inable will be the damage to the future. ered with 1 or 2 inches of soil. CuI- the spring before planting., TIle light�rEducation is still the handmaiden of tivation must be th�ro, frequenu, and s.oils, however, ml!-y be worked down sur·
progress and after the shock of war is- shallow.' ficiently by disking and harrowing.past· and the glad refrain, "Peace on It is possible -to use the gll'ound oc- Deep. plowing in the spring i.s injuriouSearth, good 'will toward men," has again cupied by early corn for a fall plant- since the natural tendency of the melontouched the heart throbs of. the world, inO' of such crops as spinach, turnips and plant is to produce a shallow root sys·educated men and women, :"Ith fa!th !n kaie. Large, late, varieties, however, will tern. To ,attempt to ,induce the rootsGod and a calm" unfaltermg behef m occupy the ground for practically the to penetrate too deeply into the groundHis justice, --lIlvst rebuild a scattered whole season. I' causes a rank growth of vines but usual·civilization. 'For early use the yellow sweet corns ly checks fruit development. .

--

have become_quite popular. Of these the The 8��d should not be planted until'Ve cannot afford to allow the need GolJen Bantam is a well· known variety. all danger from freezing and low temper·of labor or the shortage of funds to in· Early Minnesota has long been a fav- ature is past. The seeds are planted interfere with our country's education�1 orite. White Mexican is a valllJlble early hills from 9 to p feet apart for water·development. It may be necessary to corn. Ea.rly Malakohf is a very early melons and 6 to 8 feet apart for cantashorten the term or change't:;omewhat sort of excellent quality. Early Adams loupes, depending on· the fertility of thethe prescribed course of study in the is a variety grown .frequently for mar- soil aniI the nature of the vines.rural sections, in order that our country ket, but its virtues are rather those of From. six to 10 seeds should be plantc�lboys. and girls may render necessary the market than of the table. It is a. about 1 inch deep in a hill and the SOILservice in food production. Rut we are flint corn, not a sweet corn, but if used well packed over them. If the dangermortgaging the future.)f we allow any· during the very short period when its of injury from cut worms is gt'eat, athing, even in this crisis, to interfere qualities are at their best, its flavor larger number of seeds should be planted.with the eff�cienry or the attendance at is good. For midseason and late use, After the plants are well started" theyour common' schools, or high schools and Crosby, Potter's Excelsior, Country. Gen- should be thinned to two or thr.ee strongour colleges." tieman, Black, ,Mexican, and Stowel's plants to the hill.As, individuals we find ourselves at Evergreen are suitable. Thoro cultivation is_necessary and tilethe most fortunate period in human It is possible to have a fairly lono" success attained will depend largely uponhistory. When w� remember that this ..

W Is.

I f h d spason of usable corn if three varieties, the care the plants are rMven.
.

el"IS t Ie period 0 t e 'greatest estrucion "\ "'.

h Idh f such as Golden Bantam, Crosby, and must be kept out and the soil s ouof property, t e greatest destruction Q

life, the mostl suffering and sorrow that Conntry Gentleman· are planted simul- be loose a.round the growing plants.
humanity has ever known, that, state- taneously in early spring. To make the
ment will sound paradoxical. To the season continuous until frost, however, ,

selfisll, craven soul this is a miserable it will be necessllil'y to plant some va
hour for existence, but to tllOse, with riety at intervals of two or three weeks
faith and hope, to those who believe 'up to the last of July. Crosby is a. ver'y
that tIle highest aim in life should be good variety for this purpose.
the doing 'of .good to their fellow man,
the present is indeed a_blessed oppor- -, No other domestie animal will repro.tunity. duce itself so quickzy and in so great,The beckoning hJ.nd of Christianity numbers �s the hog.
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.To Help Your Local Fair
The 'United Sta teB Department of Agri·

culture, Washington. D. C., has just ,'s'
sued' Farmers Bulletin No. 870, on '{he
Community Fair. It can be obtained free
on applicati<,in, and it supplies infor!lll1."
tion, of impOl·tanre to every person inter'
estpd in better local faLrs m Kansas,
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We have'1916 Corn. Bon't wait.
Get it now.

'New corn not fit' for seed.

Aye 8ros., ._

Box 5, Blair, Nebr.-
• • .1

- Seed Oorn.Center of theWorld•.

'RBw-Furs
, .."

At hi g-h e.s t market
prices. Don't fall to

•.

write for gua'l'anteed
prtces b e for e selUng

_

elsewhere.

FredWhIte=\: Beloit: IU.

Seven InchStoc
Free

Two
Big Blades

PREMIUM No. 85
- This Is a knife that should find favor

with every farmer and -stockman, It Ie
e;ltnost 7 Inches long wben open and 8%
Inches when .cloaed, Has two blades war
ranted to contain tbe 'best quality crucible
steel and manufactured by skilled work

men. Special care being taken In· barden
Ing and tempering blades. The knTfe bas

stag bandies, full brass lined, German
silver double bolsters. It Is one of the
best knives we have ever offered.

'

HOW TO GET TmS KNIFE FREEl
We will send tbls knife free and postpaid
to all, who send us $1.26. to pay' tor a

year's subscription to tbe, Farmer's MaU
and Breeze. New or renewal. subscrlp.·
tiona accepted on this offer. SatlsfaoUci�

gua���R8 MAIL � BREEZE

Dept- ]\<[.95, Topeka. x.-
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I>he stopped. facing him In sudden He smiled, but she turned on him In,Janlc. '.

a fury.
-

",
.;"In your mind. no doubt." he went· "You coward!" she gasped. "You--.on, speaking with evident difficulty. you despicable coward!"

"It is merely a passing acqualritance; He winced like a spurred horse.
a aummer-a friendship that dies as the "Why-why. what do YOU mean''summer dies. But with me It's dlffer- Why-why. Marie Louise!" he stuttel'<dvnt, I feel that I've been waiting for In blank bewilderment.
� ou. When 1 met you. your thoughts. She waved him off.
your Instincts.· your likes and dislikes "Go. please." she said. "Don't mal,ewere all so congenial to mine that I It worse by excuses!"
sort of accepted you as a part of my

....Why. MariE') Loulse-llttle girl_life7likfl a twenty-fl.rst birthday or You're beside yourself!"
.

an incipient mustache" He attempted to grasp her hands. but
He �as toying wlth\a' white glove. she stopped him. -

"You see. I've known you for a. long "I thought. you were a man." she
time-ages before we were Introduced walled with approaching nvaterra. "IMarie Louise allowed him a wither- -just like the twenty-first birthday' ���:g��fdyo�O�e;'it�s �lav�e. l�se�o�redasIIng stare. or the mustache. I seemed to be awarjs."F'o r tt clever man. you are moat] that when the time came you just must they. I thought you would show vour,essentially stupid at times," she said. happen along. But you are more won ....

self a hero If you had the .chance; and

"NOj I'm not." he retorted quickly. derful than the birthday or the mus- g��e-l�WI:d��m�����gS :ffhl,;;o�e. YYoouu"But like you too well to pretend an tache!'
Interest in your romantic creed. Cour- He raised hi,s eyes. and she read In are a coward!"
age iant a rare flower. Most- men pes- them what she had su!W_ected for some She stamped in her frenzy.
sese it to a cgortain extent. But tber-e's time-what he was crying to .tllll her "Will you p lee.ae go?· Can't yOU seenot much ooeasion to display It, now- haltingly In words. I hate you"_"hate you?"
adays. exeept In sticking to one's busi- "You are the most wonderful being . Had .he...Jlo.t been so -angry and hurt.ness In life th ru all the bumps and I have ever encountered." he went on. Sheridan would have laughed. As itj It R 1 h

.

h b d h . l' d I was. he asked brokenly:o s. ea erorcs av� een usurpe �'I know w at your Idea s are. an "What couie I do? What on ear thby the movie directors.' know I fall pitifully short of them. ButThen they argued delightfully and at all that I have, all that I am. all that could I do? Two men .wrth guns. andI h b j t h 1 - I ha� nothing!'" .

. .
great engt; ut us as e was eav- I ever hope to be; I lay a�your feet; "You could have. fought them. Youing, Marte Loult:'e leaned down from for I love you!" ......the porch rail With a soft light In her She was Iook lrig up at him with her

co.uld have. torn "thel r guns from them
-as any 1)rave man would have done.eY��OU'd like t be a frightful scoffer hat1ds on I�er breaat. He covered. one But It's useless to talk. Will you gO,.

0
•

.

,.. i of them With both of his. more m a YOU cowardl you craven?"b i g' man. ,but you re not conv incmg,
grasp of good faith than an embrace. "Yes. I w 11 -go."fancy yo,:, d so forget yourself as to do ,"I' love yo.u very dearly. Marie He had pulled himself together, andbrave things, If you ha,d the chilnce. Louise!" he spoke with a contemptuous cold-Yo�. would now, wouldn t you? Fess Mllrie Louise sighed. A strange dta- ness which. even In her rage. t.hrilledup. -

h d
�

1 d ziness selzed·her. Her heart raced and and cut her w ljh a sense of fear.Sheridan laug e nervous y an
pounded till she thought he must hear "I will gO directly." He 'was ta.Ik lnedropped his hat.
it 'H bl· d d Ith t tl "

_
"Good night." he gulped.' te·ars.er _eyes were mew ecs /a c slowly. measuring his words. "But first

I wish to say that some time I shallII "O!" she whispered. placing her free perhaps have another opportunity toThey were returning from a dance at -hand on his arm: "Oh; please. please live up to your twisted creed ot bravery.o.ne of the hotels. The night was fine. wait! I-I can't speak.". Then I think vou will realize that whatand Marie Louise proposed a walk Her head was bowed. and he bent you consider heroism would be merelyhome by the roundabout shore drive. down till he could feel her hair in his suicidal madness." .Men' are stronger than girls. of face. Indignant and fuming. he left hercourse. They can run faster. ride "Marl� Lo.ul.se-:-darling!" he breathed. without a _�ood night. She watchedharder, and work longer without show-
111 . him stalk away, kicking now and thening signs of distress, Hence it will .-

savagely at stray pebbles In his path.ever ·remaln. an Insoluble mystery that Two men stepped thru, the trees into Until he was out of sight she stood.a dance which invariably fits, a man the road. They were -If'''rough-Iooking a desolate little figure. hudd led againstfor hours upon hours of sleep will. In pate. Both wore masks. Both had a pillar on the porch. Then she (�reJltnine cases out 'of ten. leave a girl as guns. They looked as if they needed wearily into the house. She was dl'silfresh as when the first strain of music their masks and knew how to use their lusloned-wronged. she thought; heansounded.
'

,

guns. One of them t\_ddresseQ....- the broken. she' knew. She had bullded aSheridan was
v

•

frankly tired. He lovers.
_ god for herself. ai'lli had begun to wor-watk ed on without -speakmg, but now "Stick up your hands!" ship him; but she had bullded her IdQIand then he stole a glance at the llttle It was grotesque. unreal; like telling of sand. and the storm had speedilybeauty beside him-perhaps to flag his a ghost-story at high noon. But the bw·st upon It and crumbled It to pieces.drooping spirits. .' \man dispelled any illusion of unreality In her room. with sleep an, Imnosst-"And wa.an't Helen Arthur's frock too by an admonitory wave of his gun. btf lty, she tried to, plan for the remain-perfectly darling?" Marie Louise chat- "�t1ck 'em up quick." he ordered, del' of her broken life. She wouldte red.

_
"er I'll croak yuh!" • enter a convent. leaving the world be-She dldn't expect an answer. but was Sheridan was .z oo drunk with ha ppt- hind. and ta k In g with her only thecompelled to relieve herself of this ness to under'sfand, all in a moment, memory of a man as he should haveweighty subject. whether this was grim jest or grim been. She would take up nursing. go"Er-yes." he answered absently. and reality. He reviewed In al flash the to the leper Island's, or sOlll.e othe r teradded. to himself: "My feet are dead possibilities of resistance. I rible place, and work aln-ong awfultired. - 'Great Scott. her eyes are larger He noticed the distance between the dangers.- devoting her life to other" .than ever!"· robbers and himself. He entertained. She would become a flirt. There were"But dldn't you think that that Bur- and Immedlatelr dismissed. the Idea of scores of men who. would crawl to herton girl's hair was a fright? That springing upon the nearest. He con- at her sli"ghtest nod. but-and thestyle is entirely out of date." sldered an attempt to wrest the gun thought became more insistent-wereNo reply from Sheridan, but he said from the one that approached to oSearch any of them worth the nod? Couldto himself: him. and to beat the o,ther one' to the any of them fill the gap In .her life"I'll be stiff as a board tomorrow. first shot. And In tn.,e end-like most that t1!e loss of Sheridan had left?Gee. J could hide both those hands In sane men.'heroes included-he followed Again and again she went Qver theone of mine!" the pro.mptlngs of his horsesense. holdup. As her mind gradually grewPresently they came to a lonely Marie Louise. who

-

had telt the arm calmer and clearer she remembered1itretch just before the road swerved beneath hel;' touch grow rigid. and the that in some respects Sheridan had not
away from the lakeside. A thick form contract. had her hand shaken acted 'like a coward. He hadn't quaked;growth of trees' and bushes ran along Off. and saw his arms slowly raised his teeth hadn·t chattered; his vo.lteone side; on. the other. many feet down above his head. had been firm. his speech coherent andthe ,sheer face of the ·cliff. bOOmed the "Remember. there's a lady."

alld he
unexcited. In fact. she began to seeblack waters of the lake.-"'The girl That was all that he said, that he had kep,t his head remarkablyshivered a little and drew nearer to moved In front of her. well..Sheridan. The highwaymen lost no time In Had she�been too hasty In her juc!g-"I'm glad the moon's so bright." she vacillation. The ,smaller one. a typical ment? Was her creed of bravery resaid. "This place Is mighty spooky!" pickpocket. wizened and ratlike, hand- ally a twisted one? In fine. wali it"Little heroine!" he murmured with ed his gun to his partner and with a possible to think of an explanation anda smile.

_ deftness born of practice. stripped a reconciliation?Stralghtway'she crossed the road and Sheridan of hiS watch and pur'se andmarched along, with head ux:;, close to B.tuds. and even his cufflinks.the dark branches. "You can gO now." said the larger,"It is-spooky." he said. following her1 tougher one. who had stood guard.and In his voice there lurked a note or "An' keep yer face In front o· yuh.tenderness scarcely appropriate to the young feller. Ddn·t look round� behindcommonplace remark. yuh. er we'll use the g9,t on yuh!"
th She . Instinctively recognized the new Sherldll,n waited for Marie Louise toe

tone. and cast a half-timid, half-eager precede him, and they started on againglance at her sobered companion, who along the road. The girl appeared d'ls
was plodding along with compressed traught. He held his peace. thinking tolips and hands clenched In hi.s pockets. give her time to reg'liln her composure"I do believe he'd hug me If he before saying any words of comfort ordared!" she thought. and blushed at the assurance.
wickedness of the fancy. So they continued on their way,Twice Sheridan started to speak, and neither speaking, until they had astwice broke off with a cough or a cended t-he veranda steps of her home.sputter. Finally. mastering his embaf- She was a stride ahead. and when she.rassment. he began":' -

reached the top she half· turned. He"I haven't known you very long-as put out a hand to detain her. and spol<etime goes-have I?" (
heartily.

.

At onc," her pulse began beating tele- "I hope you're not upset. MarieglXl.phlc danger-signals. Louise. It was really nothing much."I'm going to be proposed to!" was My trinkets can easily be replaced. andthe galloping messag�. "I'm going to there was ,no actu,al danger. I, knew
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""
HEN MARIE LOUISE came Into
this world her m athe r went out
of it so �-otil she was ten she
dwelt at various army posts with'

her father. Captain Dan Denton, Then
'he was killed In the Philippines. and
she was packed off. with a hundred
and one tokens of affection from. the
officers. to a stiff. stately house on a
stlft, stately avenue in New York,
wherein llved the dearest, gruffest
grandfather in the world. and a grand
mother who was not so gruff. but
every bit as dear.
The 'grandfa ther was a retired rear

admiral. Faithfully and long had he
guandad his country from hostile In
vasion; but Marie Louise. black-haired,
black-eyed, and dainty, tripped Into his
life and captured his heart without a

.

blow.
When one's ancestors have all been

sOldiersh it is only natural that one
IIhould e somewhat keen, on courage.
Marie Louise was as brave as D'Art
agna.n, Also' she wa.s wqndrcus prettYlwhich was a gift of God. Because or
her beauty-....and her wit. and that little
something which men- call charm.: she
,was wooed individually and collectively
and steadily by every youth In her set.
But each lengthening of her "frocks
fo.und her heart yet free� and at twenty.
tho per.haps a bit boreu by her many'
dlsilluslonlng- affairs, she still was
waiting for he r Prince Cha rrntng to
stalk up and claim her.'
And-' then she met Sheridan. It was

at a Bummer-resort town on Lake Su
perior. where they had gone to escape
the rea i--admt rar's yearly hay-fever.
''Dear me." she said to her grand

rnothep; on thel·r second evening. "I
don·t believe there's a man In this
whole world Wlfo can talk anythlng_
but sports or business or theaters!
Th-e day of gallants i.s past. I'm afraid.')
She-turned to fier grandfather. "There
aren't any more men like you and
father. are there. granddad? I wish
we had lived in the time ot Coeur de
Lion!" "
The old man smiled.
"I met a young .eh-ap this morning."

he said. "Think he'll interest you. too.
He'sl seen a deal of the world. I'll
bring him round. if you wish,".

So Sheridan was introduced, and
Marie 'Loutae liked him on the 'instant.
He dldn··t boast of ·hls prowess at polo
or football. he drdnt quote Ibsen. and
he'dldn't embarrass her with fusillades
of compliments; but one felt that he
could ride and shoot and sail. and that
he was familiar with, wortil,.-whllebookB and plays and that he realized
and aRpreclated Marie Louise's charms.
And' they became friends.

.

He found her I¥le evening on their
co.ttage veranda. I,day-dreamlng. with
eona", Doyle'a "White Company" In her
laf.. He sank to the steps at her leet.,

'Aha. afield with Chandos and Du
'Guesclln!" he said. "They were great
old warriors. weren't they?"
He was settling himself with hi-s

�back partly toward her.. She noticed
his great lengjh. lean and wiry: the
top of his brown neck above his collar;
the shock of blond hair; the strong
profile high forehead. straight. rather
long nose, good Jaw, and positive chin.
which would have made his counten
ance stern-looking but for the thln
lipped humorous mouth. And. she
thought -with 'a little quickening of her
heart that this man would compare-

well with any of. her champions.
He looked uP. and she closed

book.
"Yes." S1te said, "they were real

heroes!" She leaned back in her chair.
'''l'hmgs are so prosaic, so matter-of
tact. m this -age, that it's a relief to
go back to the men who did great, deeds without a golden reward for in
spiration. I 1< now them all. these
bl:ave men- of history. and (I �ove them
all. too:· They're my friends!"
HJl was grinning.
"And who are some of the favorite

fi-g-tH'e5-j·Il-tb.l-s . W a Ihalla 0 f you r s .?".

She thought for a momen·.
"Oh. the Greeks al)d Romans tl,at one

read of In high school, '1.nd Charles
Martel. and the old blind King of Bo
hemia who died at Crecy with his
knights about him, and Warwlck__
why, I could g'o on roreverl But I
hate being laughed at."
Sheridan denied the· charge stoutly.
"And, of course, Washington and all

th, succeeding' heroes of your own
country?" he suggested.
"Of course. and my granddaddy and

9'lY father." She stopped. "You are
laughing again. Haven't you any ad
minition for personal heroism?"
"Indeed. yes. I'm quite fond of It In

the abstract." he bantered. "I lov�to
watch it In others. or read of It. Noth
Ing like it. In (act!"
She ignored his flippancy.
"Don·t y!J\l ·sometimes long to' do

flaring. 'resolute things-to bet your
life against a venture?"
"Well. I'd hardly co�mlt myself thattar." he confessed. • This life is too

pleasant and satisfying and altogether
<lesirable to take any chances with.
If you don't mind, I'll continue my own
iSweet existence like the butterfl�' or
the song-bird, greeting each day with
mu�ic. and trying my little best w
make people happier by my presence."
He tapped his chest. "In me you see a
convinced pacifist!"

....
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IV
Forty years of naval service had

dulled what sense of tact the rear
admiral had ever possessed. He elid
the unpleasant things he had to do. and
said the unpleasant things he hael to
say. In a blunt 'manner that was often
a trlalo to his wife and granddaughter.
The next morning. when Marie Louise

appeared for breakfast�a late brea k
fast-he was tramping up and down
the ro.om like a troubled old bull.

.� suppose you can stand bad news
without crying or fainting. or anything
like that." he blustered finally. watch
Ing her' over his gla·sseB.
The girl glanced up In excited curi

osity and apprehension. -What had
happened now? _

"No use crying or going off in all
sorts of hysterics!� he was grumbling.
"No use at all!"
The grandmother came over and drew

one of Marie Loulse's hands into her
own withered one. and patted the girl's
shoulder. The rear-admiral sat down,
and fiddled with his watch-chain.
"It·s Sheridan." he began. "After he

brought you home last night he met
with an accident-got into a fight WIth
highwaymen. He was shot. They shot
him all to pieces, and he's going to
die!"
The granpmother felt Marie Louise

relax In ·her arms. and feared that sh'l
had swooned; but the girl merely
gasped and muttered In a queer. fright
ened voice. like a youngster repeattng}to Itself broken bits of a lately hean
fairy tale:
..

"They shot him all to pieces. and he'S
going to die!" Then. she nodded to the
rear-admiral. "Go on, daddy-tell me
about It!" .

.

She had once been OVerCOID(i! whIle
swimming. and the memory of the help
less moments as she lay In the' deep
water had never left her. She was e);'

perienclng the same Impressions noW .

She seemed enveloped In the sa1111gloomy darkness. Her head throbfbeitIn the same maddening way. She e

the same choking sensation which not
only compr('ssed her throat. but crawled
dawn and clutched at her very heart.J�But 'he must be brave! She wou"
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not faint-she was determined upon Marie'·, L�'ulse raised .her ""eyea and
caught his, :w�lclr 'we.re tlxed ,hungrUy

th�t. cOpy ot one ot Whistler's' heads on her tace; ,

'
" .»,

hung on the,' w,.all, opposite' her.' She '''Does-doefl ,it; ,hurt-"-DiU�h?�L-, she
, d her eyes on the 'boylsh face that atammer-ed' 'Indicating the shoulder.

f��rled out at her from the-frame. It "Irs 'stld,�' he 'confessed. ''Tbls one's

�a5 behaving very crazUy, swaying all right."
. " .'

slowly, mockll!g her with Its smil�, an� "Tlrljl one" was the one nearest- to

lUrmurlng oyer and over: her" and the hand belongIng to It was
n
"He's going to die-he's going to stretched outside the counterpane, not

d'c'"
• tar from her own hand. "

.'

I
Never looking aw·ay from It, .she "You've been very good," he' said

heard. confusedlY. the rear�admlral's SlowlYi with, his ey.es· down,' like. a

jerkY disjointed recital. bashru boy. "They told me how

"Don·t know what possessed him. thoughtful you were. And yo.u sent

Must have been clfazy-jpst crl!-zy,. flowers and thln�s-and Inqulred-a!ld'
thal'S aU. Heard It from Jamieson everythlng-:-just as, It ,you., w.ere �y

himself this morning, and he said that people. He stroked. a heliotrope
the lad must have been crazy to 'do It. tll.ssel with the hand outstde the coun

wasn't a chance to get away with .It; terpane. "I have no parents .or
:

reta

there were two ot them and they both ,Uves, you know, and the flo;wers and

had guns. He must have beeIn a tighter, things-and you took, such an Interest

tho -just a crazy tighter, guess!" -even when 1 was, '8Jmost' OVIlJ' the

He realized that he was rambling, edge. I teel a gratitude that I can't

and started over again.' 'very' weU 'ex,plaln, lying:, here-like a

"You see, Jamieson was held up last useless Invalid." .

ni ht on his way home from a late "Oh," she breathed, "yOU 'mustn't talk

pa�ty. Just where the road turns ott like thll;� about such�such shabby little

from the lake, you know. Lonely piece "efforts! ' .

, •

of land right there, and two men with "I was rather out of my head for',a

guns jumped out and held htm up and wlflle," he went on, not heeding her.

rifled him. Hardly believe It, .would "When I came round, your flowers

you? Never connect thuJ!fs with a pll�ce were - about thlO first things I saw

like'thlsl Must have been working on clearly. You've no Idea, how they

one ot the freighters. 'Anyway. just bucked me up. Do you kn9w"-�e was

then Sheridan came round the turn, and, twIsting. the tassel nervousl,y'- I ,be

one of the. men covered him and told lIeve an Illness of any kind brings out

him to stop; blllt Jamieson says he just�the, feminine quaU.�les In men. I was

laughed savagely and jumlled at the lying· here . last night, fe,eling mighty

highWayman. ot, course the fellow lonesome and blue, and the nurse

blazed away' and shot him once 'Or brought In your flowers-roses they

twice' but Jamieson sars he came right were;, and-and the scent of them

on ar{d""ciosed In as I 'he'd never_ felt brought back' thoug'hts, you know. It

the bullets. They went down tl'ght)ng, made me so miserable and so hap'p�
and tussled all over the road. -The that ......I couldn't help It-I-'I cried. I

other chap was jumping around trying actually -cried like a girl." His face

to get a 'shot at Sheridan and to keep was averted.' "I thought I was a man,
his eye on Jamieson at the same time. but I guess I'm pretty much "a baby I'

I suppose, If the . worst carne -to the. Marie Louise had slipped to her knees

worst Jamieson w;ould have waded Into and burled ,her head In the counter.
the little rat who was' covering him; pane, very, close to, the tassel and the'

but in another minute he heard-a motor hand.
coming toward them, and the robber ':Oh, no!" she sobbed. "You're not

heard it, too; and bolted.
.

.

you're not a ,baby. You're a herol And

"There were three. men In the ma- I'm a wretch for what I 'said that night.
chine and It took their combrned et- Oh, won't you please, can you ever

forts' to pry Sheridan off the hold-up can a hero ever forgive a little fool1"

man. He had Mm by. the throat, and The wound In his shoulder pained
had almost choked him to death. Nearly him when he moved, and he had three

gone himself, too; coughmg and splt- others scattered about. so I don't know

ting blood. Well, they secured ·the how he did It; but In some way he man

robber and rushed Sheridan to the hoa- aged to shift his head over until he was

pita I. 'You'd think It, was Jamieson's near enough, and' then he kissed her.

own son, he feels so badly about It; He kissed her on her little ear, be-

and. bless my soul, so .do I!" cause her face was hidden. _

The rear-admiral removed his glasses "I'm not a nero-e-I'm a lover, and

and brooded for a moment. you're my sweetheart," he murmured.

"I went over to the hospital as soon "My sweetheart!" he repeated, and.

u I heard It.-· He got pegged four kissed that little ear again.

t im es, and two' of the wounds are

mighty bad-one In the stomach' and
one that they think went thru a lung.
He was a very dear friend to you
honey-a very Ilear friend to us all, and Farmers have been asked to increase

I'm afraid he's going to die!" pork production by breeding more sows

"Yes." nodded the picture. "he's S'o- and by feeding the present supply to �.lpj�._�••••••••••••••••••••••IIIi.Ing to die!'" -"
"

Ma rle Louise Sighed piteously and greater weight, Will it pay to fee� hogs ,

nestled closer to her grandmother. She at the present prices of corn and hogs? A-,Guaran·_Thai
was a murderess-that was as plain as Thl ti d b th

�

dar. Her pettfsh taunting had made IS ques IOn IS answere y e ex- IS a Guarantee
Sheridan throw his l.fe away. He had perience oractual feeding operations.

'
.

.

told her that he might some trme hs.'Ve The Missouri 'college of agriculture con
another opportunity of living up to her dueted a feeding experiment. last sum
twisted creed of brav.ery, and he had
deliberately gone'out to seek It. mel' to obtain' information which' would
As the hideous reality of what, she answer such questions: Seventy-three

had done. bit Its way to her braln she head of Poland China pigs, farrowed in
struggled from her grandmother's
al'IllS and sta:·ggered to her f.eet. The April and May, were placed on feed aoout
picture on the wall faded and dlsap- July 1 so that they could be marketed
pea red in a mist. d' th Itt' I r t k
"Oh. oh!", she quavered. "They've urmg e n errna IOna I��S oc ex-

shot him. and he's going to die! And position at Chicago the first week in
I'm going to die, too, daddy-because I December. '.

love him!" Th
. .

h d 4 d h
So she fainted, Instead.

ese pigs 'ivelg e 3 poun s eac

when started� on feed. 'l'hey were full
V fed on ccrn;9-parts, shorts, 2 parts, and

For more than 3, wee'k a forlorn little' tankage, 1 part. The shorts and tank
maid spent the best part ot each day
just outside a door In a hospital c'orrl- age were fed in a slop, once a day. The
dOl', For more than a week she alter- pigs were on rape forage until the for-
nn.tely drooped and fluttered at the h d C f d b
Val';-ing reports of a game that was In age was ex auste. orn was e y
progress on the other side of the door, hand twice each ,day.
d��eth� a man was rOlling dice with A summary cf the grain fed and gains
Then. one day. a tired doctor came made shows that these. pigs made a

lh,'u the door with news; and a dear pound of pork on 3.9 pounds o�' ,the grain
olrl lady' who had been with the little
maid most of the time wept profusely. mixture. Figuring corn at $1. 0 a bushel
A blUstering. old gentleman who had on the farm, shorts at $2.75 a hundred,
n1�0 been In regular attendance, tramp- and tankage at $90 a ton, the gains cost
Ing up and down the hall, uttered sev- $111 h ddt· I d' h
eral explosive ejaculations. The .glrl '.' 5 a un re ,no mc u lllg t e rape'

Blipped off to a window at the IUld of p'!!sture; .

tole corridor. pressed her ,handS (i)_ her The pigs weighed 202 pounds each on

t��in���m�l:' ���eraz:�r�U\:O�d��h the Chicago market, and sold for· $18.50
g"eener and the sky so much brighter a, hundred. Allowing $2 a' head for pas
than they ever had been before. ture for the season, and not including
f
The next day she was allowed to peep marketing expense, these hogs netted

01' a moment thru the door at' a lined, $ h
i\nShav:en face, a, trifle less white than 10.34 eac , or a total of $754.82 clear
'e. pIllow that supported it. The pl·ofit. Had these hogs scld at $16.50

1)[\(lent waS asleep, so he did not see instead cf $18.50, the profit would have
llt�. tears In her eyes.
•

t he next day he was not asleep tho been practically $7 each.':" Figuring corn

:'C seemed s.o; but he thought the tears 'at $1.68 a bushel instead of $1.40, the
:n those black eyes were a figment 'of profit is' $7.72 a: head at a selling price,1I" Imagination.

1St
When at length they pronounced him of $18.50 cr $4.36' a head net when Bold

.' ong enough for a visit. she was at $16.50.
.

Ushered In, to behold him shaven and
;;1:orn. and rather glorying In a chaste

�V esSmg-rube of heliotrope hue. Both

B'e ,8atient and the viSitor were shy.
W1,Sl esh· there was a nurse of forty I believe % of the p'eople of my ac-

III otOI °bviered near the bed like a
leI'- rd.. ,

'quaintance are- for Capper for senator.

sh��1�ie Louise, seated so close' that He is the one' man we should have .in

j' ,
an could smell 'a perfume which the senate. It seems to lIle he is the

(l:\�\��hthbdack vividly the night of the only champion the common people have,.
A." .'

a lost he'r power ·of speech.
'l ra�n� rer wlll she ,stared. fascinated, that is, the farmers, of which I am cne.

she <, e lotrope .shoulder thru wlllch, W. H. Taylor.
''If{new. a bullet had torn its course. Benton, Kan.

She only he would speak!" thought

th��fg-�rlh she. would say s<llIlll.thlng!" Ali Baba and his forty thieves wer(!,
ill 'ller hairea}dS��;���;a�dhe;���eth� up to .the advent of the kaiser and his

th�e flOwers needed fresh water. and' Bund, the most famous thieves in his·
nurse left the room with t�em. tory .
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It Paid to Feed Hogs,

Champion of Farmers

.
-

IMhat, ·the' t:u�b Cla_,.
D'OfJS 'iJ�-STAR·St:�IIS

,

The STAR Curb Clamphasbeen an undying friend.of 'every
'�er of STAR Barn, Equipment because it makes the inStaI1ations
of. these sta!fS the work of minutes instead of hours.

.

,-

- Since, it is patented, th� Curb CIanip is fQundexclusiv,elyonSTAR Steel,
.

Stalls. It does away with templets and anchor bolts' anq eDjlbles ·you. to
finish up your curb along with the rest:of the concrete work..... �. '.

u To set a'stall tbe STARWay, Just drop it In place-tighten up the CUrb,
I ClaJDP draw boltfo and the job is aone... And the' stall is set in�,seconds
-taught, tighf and permanent., '.

-,
-, '

,S'T'" 'R3lee', Stalls'�
Stanchions�etC�i'T:ier.s

Among the maD1._exclusive features of STAR Stalls are the _ru;ch Con
struction gIvi�g samtation and .strenJrth-the Unit System by.which your
stalls grow with the herd and the fallt..that our stalls....a.r.-assembled iq the
factory not in your barn. •

"

-
.

.

.

,

TheGiant StarStanchion Is.easlly acijU8table toanyUllmal's neck-is wood-Uned .r:
ud the stronlleat made In addition to,beIDa equipped with the One Hand Lock ud

.

Automatic, Sure StoP. The STAR Line of Litter and, Feed Carriera meeta eveq
lJOSSible need and requirement In every size and ,shape of barn. Oar catalop are

very interestiDa' and Illadly sent free for the asklnll.

STAR tIOOth .old, 6,. h" d.al.n •.,....,..,,,....

HUNT-HELM-FERRJS a'co., 18 RIIt Sf., 1IInIni,-1L
_

New York Branch: Indu.trla. BId••, AI....y, N.Y.

STOWE SUPP'_Y CO., KANSAS CITY. MO.
So�thwe.tern D,latrlbutor.

The Gould. Mfg. Co.
_.._-,- .... O,6ioo emil Works:

.

Se�F.u..N.Y.

BUY HARlESS FROM MAIER
. I'

, Save so to 50%. We Prepay Freight.
Goods guaranteed 2 y'ears: Five or:six tine halter, coppeted ,

(�;:4!•• riveted, of lY\! inch best leather stock; only $1.30 prepaid-
others ask $1:15 to $2.00. Double hip strap breecihlng harness
only $57.22. Write for Bifl Free ,Bargain Catalogue of

�.IIId"'''' Harness. Saddles, ete'
"

W. & M. HARNESS SHOP ST�!Js��H �oo�I�;S'JRI

�J!.1I.f��!t!hee����dN�!I'or narrow tltes:-' Steel or wood wheels to fit any

,
running gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Wllte

,
. todsy for free catalog lJIustrated In colors.

,

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street, Qu"�1IIa.
.

J::' t s by advertising. Everyone knows that so

ror une well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

U 'B Nor will anyone dispute that every day many

nave een others by advertising are laying the founda.-

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing'

Itlade - that you will make a fortune by advertising
'.F.lj .

In Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising, in the col-'

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may ndt find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune•• Look over our advert.i..sing cclumns,
the display and the classified .columns. You know, what our

readQrs buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed ccrn and good' seeds of about every
kind. One man'sold $3,000 worth of 'seed by spending $.5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper' Papers. That is an _ex
treme 'case, of co(urse, but there is a big market for what yt>u
have to sell. OUT readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low f()r the circulation. If the ,rates
are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

Acjvertising Dep"t., Farmers Mail and Breeze,�opeka. Kansas.



A GOOD FRUIT and vegetable gar· pened layers of cloth and- keeping them
den is half the living and cuts ex- in-a warm place for several hours.
penses wonderfully. To do one's Everything is planted in rows suffi

bit in this way is not only being -pa- ciently wide apart to be easy of cultr
triotic and helping the government> b� vation. �hen a single gorse cultiv�,tor
helping one's self, also.'

"

cannotr be, used a 'wheel. hoe greatly fa
It requires considerable labor to raise ciIitates labor. A garden tool 01 this

a garden, especially in ::West,!!J.:n £ansas. sort with adjustable handles and eon
We are certain to have 'our dry seasons; venient attachments can be purchased
hard wifids and more than our share, it for' from $2.74 to $3.50, according to the
seems, of devastating insects and \de- make. The back: breaking, long handled,
stroyers. We musV not only fence old-faslrioned hoe is seldom used since
against pigs and chi6j{ens but also pre- we bought the hand -eultlvator.
pare to keep out rabbits and other ma- Ail' all varieties 'of 'kuits and :vege.�
rauders, Tlie pesky little- ground squir- tables do not do well here in the West
rei often keeps us guessing. M.ore �an' 1- will mention only those we have tried
once a,fter. close watching, We have sur. out and that have been a success.

.prised him nibbling at little, green Rhubarb thrives well if given plenty
things. We chased him to his lair, of water and a rich soil. Gooseberries
where a bucket 9f 'water and the dog are constant 'bearers

..
and require little

finished him•.
_ ,care. The Concord grape does well, but

.Once last summer, when I found to it .Is a problem to keep the birds �rom
my sorrow that something had ruth. devouring the fruit before it is ripe •

.
, 'lessly plucked my green peas over night Black currants are sure croppers but the
and wastefully scattered both peas and red ones are said to be hard to handle.
pods about, I discovered the culprits to We are trying a few of Fay's Prolific,
be healthy, half-grown rats. When the and also are experimenting with ever
sweet corn was eaten off a third 'of, the -bearing strawberries of the Progressive
way up the cob and guesses as to what type, but cannot say as to th� outsome,'

-

-was doing it were made, I, surprised a
,

.

:'---
"

.

-

.

flock of black birds breakfaating; They Of a doze!'! Miller red rasp�ernes �et
were' out, I suppose, after ,the "early out last spring; only one s';1rVlved, ,!hlle
worm" which infests it and, incidentally, the Cumberland bla�kberrles all lived,

_---------------. ,took a little corn. ,and even pore. !rUlt. The La-grange
\
But when the watermelons vanished bl!'Lckber�y. IS dij,flcult to protect »=

overnight- it took keener ferreting. wmter killing,
.

'

•

Nevertheless, the guilty persons. were In. tl?-e vegetable Iine we fmd the
. soon spotted and will hereafter be kept E,,:rhama. the besj;., of all �ma.toes f�r
in mind

. this sectton. Burpee's strmgless green. ,-

pod bean never fails, and is exeellerrt
I have given you just a little inslght, for canning as w:aU as for t.he table.

Iinto some of the minor difficulties of For a she!l bean., the Mexican and
'the job.

- Dwarf Horticultural can't be beat. For
But I started out to tell something of -:early cab�ag.e, �he Nor!!.e��n �xcells all

mana¥ement, varieties and success. ?ther varteties, Lettuce, radishes, on-

As rainfall is very uncertain 'arid IOns, beets, c�rrots and parsuips of a!.
moisture a necessary adjunct of success. most any variety �o well. Dwarf speer-

;;

"

I D .S!· I S
ful gardening some means. of irrigation mens of pell;s thrive best, unless well

a
must be arranged for. We 'have an are protected. Irish potatoes are not always
tificial pond or reservoir built for hold. a sure crop, but sweet. potatoes produce
ing a' stored water supply. As wells abundantly. .\

"

. GOOD'AS CAN BE GROWN never go dry in this section the propo•. The Hubbard squash also bears well,·
. Pike. BelowAll Others sltion of keeping on hand- water suffi- If. o?e, c�n keep the. bugs down. Hand

I will give a'lot"-of Dew ciens for 'a truck patch is not difficult. picking IS about the onlof sure remedy.
somt free with every order Some persons try watering with a Of sweet c?rn, Stowell s Ever�re�n IS

I fill, But.aDd-test. Re:tur.n.. hose. For a very small area, this works' the most satIsfactory for a maID crop.
If Dot O. -money refund� �ell. We employ this method for keep; . Waging war against gard�n pe(>ts reoBig Cataloa FREE mg. the lawn green and. the flowers, quires both ammunition and care, and is�!s7�Jw:,���.ons"eDoJ;;:;:; whICh: !,re the wonders of passers·b-y,- fully as important as waging war
aDd ):ol1r nelgbbors' addresses. ll:lxurIant.

. against the kaiser. .
.R.H.SHUMWAY.Racllfanl.1IL To have thrIfty and early .cabbage and To -destroy the little garden flea thatto�ato .pll!,nts, I st�rt them l� the hO'»1!e works on radishes and cabbage, applyqUite early, pl�ntiDg seed lD shafllow ashes, tri.weekly. Tobacco dust is an,box;es, Il:nd keepmg the earth warm and effectiYe remedy in

_ fighting jnsects, if�OlSt till the plants appear. By plac· freely and often applied.mg t�em out of doors when phe weath�r Last summer we hit, upon an idealpermits, I gradually harde� them till plan fbr ,outwitting hordes of creepingthey become stocky an<t--thnfty and are things that haunt gardens.almost sure .to grow when t�ansp!anted, A tomato can was stuffed with ragsunless I get m a hu:ry as I did last year soaked in kerosene. This was ignitedand transplant too soon. I had 7·5 to· and p'!aced on an inverted jar set in amato plants frozen Ma� 6. If I hll;d tub containing a 'bucket of water over�overed .them, l?-owever, With. empty f!Ult which had been poured a pint of coal
Jars as m preylOus years, thiS loss might oil. The bright light proved to be all.have been averted. attractive lure. Moths, millers and bugs
'when �aking garden if the soil does of all species. a�d descrip�ions by hun·
not seem sufficiently moist for germ ina· dred;s c.ame fht,tmg to theIr doom •

tion, water is poqr.ed in the rows and Try It.

���:e�a��e�oa:nda���er��d ;i�h s:e�h;: fO:vt��� ibv� 1ro;����d f;:t;�!nJo��' "OAI PBELL'S SEE0 Slayer of soil, well pressed down. By soaked.
this method things come up much more

quickly than otherwise. I often sprout
-

Looking after a 5·cent job while a

melons, beans and cucubers before plant· $10 olle was running away has kept
ing, by placing the seeds betwcen �am. many a man both busy and poor.

_ for 'lriitdbreab"bed_ and lawn plantllllr.
Protectprden, buI101D1rB,.rope end otoek. Keep
boaIIe end b..... warmer. Ilav. fael.......ve feed
..vemoney.

HILL'. IEVIERQRIEIENS QIIOW
beeauae they are bardy, double tranDpla.n� and
root £!"ned. Fine fibrous feedinll' roots. You ean

:;::ter�:::-aer'!!�:l.:G�a::.:ue;:�
low cost. AlIk for 1E••rsr••n .:
and SO Q 8_. Avoid diIIIID-'
po!nbnent-plant BDl'. Eveillieeua-famoaa Cor
over bait·. cen�. W. abIp eveiTWhe.... Bat.

=�vrr1:,:teed. Fifty J�onev_OD
D. HIH NurseryCo.,Dun , III.
... 2237 .

Iiv_.,. _

:Tesled Seed Corn
Every farmer should buy' tested seed

corn tbls sea:son. We are testing all our
seed. and guarantee It to test fr9'!l 700/0
to 90%. Reld's Yellow Dent. 'Bool1!! COl1nty
White. Every ear butted and tipped.shelled and graded, $4.00 a bushel. Flv,e
busbels or over. '3.75 a bushel. Bags tree.- Tbe seed corn situation Is sertous,

.

Order. Now Dlretlt From
This Advertisement.

BROWN CO. SEED BOUSE
s. G. Trent; Prop., ..._.....�_

--_._

Q'O""" and
��h!tO!��

ARCH lAS SURE sEtos
,

which/are absolutely dependable. because taken
from' only the sturdiest. healthiest and most
mature pIa 011. Better crops-Bigger Montyl
All sort. of lIower·seed. and 6eld seeds of UII)8 •

.uperior quality. Write for free illustrated
. catalogue-todayl Woo aavo you money!
ARCH lAS SEED STORE
DEPT. F M

.

SEDALIA, MO.

([0. BUDDED-CHERR�niB flU29 GraftedAppleTrees, $1.00,
25 Concord Grape Vines, $1.00,
and many' other bargains in exception·'- 'aUy high fade nursery Btock. Vigorous. hardy,

-�........ IIUllrJlIUe;- �nreque8t,we'1l send youour illustrated catalog an a due billfor 25c free. Write today.
YAIR8URY NURSERIES

Falrbul')'. Nebra.k.

. -�.......

80x ..

HOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY
Extensive Growers of General Nursery Stock.
All kind. at Small Fruit Planll, Flowering Shrub•• Rose.,
G�dOD Roots, Forest Tree Ileedllnl!l, at money ••snng
price•• FREE CATALOG. Boa a08, Rood.le, Kono.

THE FARMf;ijS MAIL, AND·' BREE�E
I"

Success in-Farm \-Gardening
Western Kansas CanIncrease Food Production .

. BY MRS•. C. K. TURNER
1 Fowler, Kan.

-.

Trees and SeedsThat Grow

'Irl. ALFALFA
Non -1rrIpte4'.;. cleaned and ncleaned seed
of �h vitalit,y• ..,., Rosa Bros... Alfalfa Seed
eomea right from the heart of·the best alfalfa
dlstrIc� Extreme!, hardy. Endorsed by
eXperlnient statlone eVeI'J"W'here. FREE
Sampl_ _ Request..·WW stand Bey
test for purit;y and BennlnatlOit.
Free-Seed Book Send�ur Dame
___ and addresa at.

OIIee for a free cop,.of our ....... 1818 Soed Book. Get

•=.:!.':'baa;:tw�,:��;�U... postal�...

aos!, BROS. SEED CO.
604E."_'''_ Ave.

WICHITA. KANSAS.
�ACORNBRAND-Do_ .. Domaftd··

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Everything for the farm and gar·

den. Write today for our catalog.
. We want you to have It because
we want yoU to have the best for
your money.

'

CAMPBELL SEED .& SUPPLY CO.,
505 East Douglas A.ve•• Wichita. I{nn.

S E r 0 S I ,Good Garden, Field and
'" • Flow&rSeeds are scarcer

-------

than ever. Our I stocks
are from the best sources and most reliab!�IrrOwers. Write for our 1918 CATALOG aliI
PRICE LIST which we mall FREE.

David Hardie Seed Co. ¥�rt:�:

Here IIJ a Kansas Tomato . .l'o.,tch; It Yielded at the Ra\e of riS Ton. an Acrel
Irrigation Was Used.

RELIABLETREESWIN.FIELD
.

.

PURE BRED-TRUE TO NAME
Direct from Grower at Wholesale PricAs.
New Frl1lt Book, wltb Colored PlateD, Fro •.

Cooper , Rogers, Box 309� WiDfield, Kan.
I
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done as soon as the ground is in con
dition for working in, the spring.
Squashes are tender plants, and can

not endure the slightest frost, so seed
should not be planted until the soil is
w�1I warmed. Ten or a dozen seeds
usually ai:e -planted in a hill. These
should be thinned to one or two plants.
The soil must be stined by shallow
cultivation until the plants COVer it.
� There arIa in use in this country sev·

eral types of these squashes. They mush
all be used while very immature'; if the
thumb nail does not readily ,puncture
the skin of the fruit, it is-past its best
stage. _

Scallop or Pattypan squashes occur in
white and yellow colors. Yellow Sum
mer Cro01meck also '--rs- much 'planted
and is a good variety. These .squashes
have short vines and usually are' called'
bush forms. English forms of summer

squashes are called vegetable marrows·,
and can be obtained, from many Ameri
·can seedsmen. There also is an Italian
summer' squash under the name of
Cocozelle, which is offered by a few
eeedsmen. �hese last have long vines,
and should be given as much as 8 or 10
feet between hills. .

Winter squashes such as Hubbard,
Green and Yellow, Delicious, and Bos·
ton·_Marrow require the cultural treat
ment .mentioned, but should be given
10 to 12 feet distance between hills.
Winter squa!!hes should' be stored in. a
dry place' where the temperature ,does
not go below 45· or '50 degrees F. " An
upstairs room is much' better for �his
purpose than a cellar. The fruits must)'
be ripened thoroly, but not frosted.

'

The supply of nitrogen may be main
tained in the soil most economically
thru tIle growin� of legumes. ,Four-,fifths of tbe air IS nitrogen.' . ii1 -------------------11ii

February 16, 1918.

StarttDg. E�11t yegetables doubt. �s to �the_,q1ialiti
�

from thel!�'
_ sources', it 1s advisable to purchase of' ..;

Home gardeners who 'do not ,�wn' a trustworthy, seedsm&.n.'
'

-,

,

hotbed and who cannot' readily buy The amounts of seed to buy will de·
yOllng plants "ean get much earlier pend' -on the, size of. the garden, the,

crops of tomatoes, cabbage, �aulifl6w�r,' Dumber of successi,on plantinga, �d to

peppers, eggplant and lettuce If .they will .some extent on the weather. It IS well
start the seed for their early gardena in to use enough seed to secure a good
seed boxes in' the houee,

. Early PQta-, stand, but too thick seeding ia injuriou.
toes sometimes are forced in the -same to. the plant-s and increases the· tire.
way, Seeds so planted' germinate and some work of, thinning' as ,well. It is,'
are ready for transplanting by the time, always advisable to buy enough seed to,
it is safe to sow the same kind of .seed allow for a second _planting in case un

in the open ground. When danger of expected 'difficuUies a�se. Those vege
frost is over and the soil is dry enough tables which are most'likely to germ
to work, therefore, the home gardener inate 'poorly under unfavorable condi
starts his early garden with seedlings tion's are cucumbers, muskmelons,water
wel! above the surface. Transplanting, melons, squash, 'turnips,- salsify, egg
if done properly, instead, of hurting, plant, celery, ,plllrsnips, peppers and-liJPa.
seems to help aueh plants develop a. beans.·
strong root system. Garden enthusiasta
should get a good' deal, of pleasure from Squash ,GrowiDg ,

this kind of preliminary indoor garden-
ill". They. also can ·use boxes to hasten J Summer 8quas�r� pot fastidious
th� blooming period of many, sorts of as,·to soils, tho they, like most garden
flowers which stand transplanting. .plants, prefer a-warm, sandy loam. The
Seeds should be planted in a-box 3 to m�st important requirements' for sue-

4 inches deep, 12 to 14 inches wide, and cess are, an abundance, of manure 'and
20 to 24' inches long. A layer of a-bout good - cultivation. -The Hills may be.
I inch of gravel or. einders should be spaced 5 or 6 feet apart. The plan'ts
placed in the bottom of the box, then it will occupy ,the ground all summer if
should 'be' filled nearly full of rich gar- the fruits are harvested a� a usable
den soil, or soil enriched with decayed ,stage. , .-:-:-

lea ves or manure. The rich soil beneath In preparing a "hill" for the planting
the family wood pile or around decaying .of summer squashes" a hole 2% feet

logs is splendid for this purpose.' The square and 12 inches deep should be
soil should be pressed. down fipnly with dug; a bushel basketful of manure

n small piece of board and rows made should then be mixed thoroly with the
1/.1 to % inch deep and 2 inches apart excavated soil; which is then replaced
crosswise of the box. The seed should in, .the hole. It is better to' use well
be distributed 8, or 10 to the inch in the rotted manure, but if the mixing with
1'011'9 and covered. The soil should be soil is done properly there will' be little
watered and the b_gx set_ in a warm. danger .of heating; With chicken ma

place in the light, it,�the sunshine by a Bure, use only one-half of this quantity.
lI'imiow being bes� Water enough must! This preparation can very well be

Will Your.Seeds Germinate Properly"?
The seed situation' in Kansas is very discouraging. T,here Is,

but a very small proportion of the kafir seed that wlll grow, and
much of tbe corn also is wortpless. Every seed. that is planted this'
year should bee tested; unless this is done there is going to be much
disappointment, and a great deal of wasted effort. You 'C'an get help
in seed testing from- your local schools, from county and district
agents and' from the, Ka,nsas Experiment station. By all' means test
all of the seed, especIally-of the sorghums and of corn, and do some
of it at once, so you will llaYe a general idea of die condition' of
the ,seeds. "

'

A very serious- shortage of' good seed is certain to, develop.
Every man should make an effort to get his seed at. once, so the
condition Will adjust itsel,f as rapidly as possible. Study the classi
fied and display advertising ,in this issue of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze.. Write to the agronomy department of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, Manhattan, for the seed Uf(lt of Kansas farmers which
it has prepared:, From these sources you should -be able to get
the seed you need.

he gil'en from time to time to cause the
srec1s to germinate and grow thriftily,
hilt not enouO'h to leak thru the box. If
a p;l:ce of glu';;s is uBed to cover the box,
It will hold the moisture in 'the soil and
IIn'tell the germination of the seeds.•
II'hen the plants are an inch high tbey

�hollid be thinned to'-l 'or 2 inches apart
III the row to give them space enough to

1I1al"e a strong, stocky growth. If it is
dt':II'ed to --keep the plants .,which are

thillned out, they may be set 2 inches
apart each way, in other boxes prepared
;1" mcntioned for the seed box. 'When
(he weather becomes mild, the boxes of
plunts should be set out of doors part of
�ll" time so the plants will "harden off"
JIl preparation for transplanting to th_e
g�rden later. A god' watering should be
glvell just before the plants are taken
out of the box for transplanting so a

l�l"i(e ball of earth will stick to the roots
QI everyone.

'

Buying the Garden Seed
(

Too �uch emp� ,l!annot be placed
JIl the Importance of buying go_¢ gar
dl'lI, seed. T·he seeds contain within
11.1�lr. embryos the qualities that de
,ClllllIlC the nature of the crops, and
110 matter'how good the soil'or the care

tay he, these cannot overcome the if-
ec�s of poor seed, .

, ,Seeds should be fresh,· plump, bright]I, color, and of goOd weight. One should

�lO\ expect to obtain the bcst seed at

til I�w price. A sman difference in

)1 , �, Ity will quickly overcome any

tll�'�r�ble difference in the price, even

tim Il� may appear to be large at the

ca 'Ie 0 purchase. It is best to buy
{,i� _Y to be certain of securing first

sl:csf seed and good varieties. Reliable

hai 1 lUay often be bought'of grocery or
I ware stores, but if there is any

,

" ,QualitY-P'ri':. :AND ..tlj8·:
The shortap of frulM-t1ie h�her-thAD·ever .,�now Ho........ ·

fruit prices received byeVery fruit-raiser-II''''' ftl .' W'- .�'
,,__ tM IIut 01 f'tQSOfU·to 1111", ,",it tnu-a,",

r s
"

,
.

-

lilutt Pi4! �he United States Chamber of Com- 0 S'uccessmerpe repolU: "SllO.!l9 per aCre Is averap return
.

,

'per year from A:merICaD orchards aad onlt 113 per , � <, .�.
.

acre 'from erala crops." "·Piaat trees.tAu IIrlfllADd I(fOW yoarWar crops betweea�
"

tree'rows-pt dtnIIIlHro!iu from y.oar laDcL Bat.-""""e yoa plaDt. pt tbe��IIlH1111...
of Stark Tree. at Stark 1918. low prices 1"'" the'Stark 102 years of Orchal-d E:ItPOm_
aDd "!mow how" of'Buccesilla Frult-Growlaa-for yoar·safe'Kn!de In' pttlaa"'QUlokeilto '

.

,

b�&,eat fruit aad moaey returns. Write for two free lOI:l{ inOla
.

. Books-doIIJ" w'," .ID orchard-success facts ADd iUldos and •

.� - lrelallt Prepaid ,.'Off.r,on: .'

.STARK'BRO�S�
:" ,Money-Ma"ing--Trees I

LeUDaUaboat8tvkBro·.�:JOI!D8'-�.h"q�.
!!ard7fra1t_. QetprollttratbllaboiltBliirkDell"'_,(Tb8 ....."",
Tree Of the 1'Um)-and about om oew Qa..... 01 all Y_�
Go.LIa. DeliCIOUS· the f......... treeoi.,,",CIIIlobtalli CIIII"-,,,-_, ,_... Proooaoc:ed IIDDOiiior ...... toGrImtIiGdIdeo.
AlIo set_ fUta aboat I. B, Bale. Stark IWIF Elbwta lID!I all�

, "ror. appl... IHIIiel>M;�. pl......�_. bei'rI_ ...d�P'!!!!."*
'"_ f. IIi>th bool!li. 'l'be7 lIN "worth tbllrnlPt ill lIOICIe",

.: STARK IiRO'S NURSERIES . "

Box 7!
"

LouU......, Me.

The'Garden i. Half 'the LiviDg-:=r.t:=
rtgbt kiDd of a llardea.-And you cail't rallleuood gardenw1thoutllOodsa._�_.
seeds to startWith. -Iowa grown seecIa� the 6eat ID the'wor14 ilud'are
the kind for Y� tojllant,and Fleill'. I. th-.�S!Jet them.Write For,Garden and Seed Book ..-d, SeD�'Fne
,Our Seed Book tells yon the real truth about the aeecIa.and givesYOl1

commoa lleaSe inatructloDB about,!lardenllul. ADd Seed SeaSe Is the
dandiest llttle·llardea paper. you,ever saw. "We II4iDd It free to oar cas
tomer8. Get tliese llooka, aDd raille a bill !lardeD and beat the "HIgh
Coat of L1v1all. .. We wHillead them free. ,

'

HENRY:-FIELD SEED CO. '80s 80. 8he�dou.I._ __.._..

Our SpecIalties':,�=·G'!:!���'Y'!da���MIa.oad
...,.. . . and Boon CountJ'WhIteCorn; Oats.,.. ,.,'!lade,.. Speltz, Broomcorn; SUDAN GRASS., Wilte f� Catalog tIoda¥. ..... .., �-

'III••OUR' •••D CO.. '10 LI,bertN_.t."KII..... Clt,.-,... 8ra_ Seet(..

���1?_29�,! TREES
Com testing from 85 to HIO per cent:" �daPted to Don't plaee an order until ,ou see our I!.n-'
JOur section. Besene yours now. .' ; and terms. E.ve1")'th!!le'for Orehard and FarmOUR BIG SEED BOOK at a savinK of about Il01l. FortT�two years of u-
Id_ yoo real barplo. In Seed Coro, O.tI, Whe.t._B:re. perloo...t.ndlback ofODr 1I1I...n..... OoI1lScamoflD-
010...... , Gr...... and allldnd. of Farm and Gardin _., .pootlon,Freefrnll.nd_d-book,po.tp.ld.Wrlmloda".
It'. frea for tho ••Idog. WrIte tod.,.. Ask for D.mplo.. . WICHITA NUII.EIIIE. a. .EID HOU.. '

TilE JEFFERSON.RATEKIN SEED CO" al.s ....... ·.Id.·.. -, ' Wl......� ....
Box 1511. . ·Jefferlon. Iowa.

'

II'W•.oll.ll.
Irlol.,-'-Ill!!

�::: U::a,,:; W'ONGBOK Saad COtn� Siad ,O,ls'
WoaK,;'ok salad 3 leading varieties of seed corn.
and tickle their good quallty. fully guaranteea.
palates. T1jJa d81lclous plant was Imported frau( Whit d Y 11 Kh O'-LOhlna. : It combines the tlavor of celery, cabb&118 e an e ow erson a�s.

likand le't.fI1ce. Very,brlttle and ;lulcy. Plant It ;lnst PL-IIIYIEW H0611D SEED FIRIe cabbaee. Now 'Is the time to sow WonKbok.

GUll SEED CO 8elid2lieforenongJi.eedlo '

Frank J. RIBt, Prop" .-

. ..pl.ot .....on·••uppl,... Humboldt. Box So Nebraska.
�. 7, Uncoln, Neb. DELIC IOUS.

SEED CORN·RaspbereyPlanlsClieap
Sne....ful BenT, F.rmer growllll,planil for own'Seld. Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone Couaty iWhlte.

h•• _produced lurplu.. Will .eH large rootedi hoalthy
Bushel fS.OO. Shipped on a.pprova.l.

.

KANSAS .nd BLACI(' PEARL R••pberr,. P &011, 100 JAB. R. SNYDER. Box K, FB�, MO.
pOllp.ld '1,110. LOwer prlce. on thouI.nd 1010, '

FRANK PYLE, O_�tOiDle,. K.n.... ,

When wrltln. to advert...... m'ltlon Mall and Bre_. '

D�uble Yield··Seed
A deep- white grain on an extra small:" it

red cob. Shells �ut very heavy. Will

C
�

average two ears to the stalk. Stands .

0drouth w�11. Does not blow down eas-
.

ily. Matures early. Average weight of
an ear, six-tenths of a pound. Highest
yield this year, 122 bushels per acre. On our average .land, 50 to 75
bushels per acre. Field' selected. hand nubbed and graded. En
dorsed by our best farmers {lnd experts.

Only'$6 Per'Bushel
GetiidnaUon Guaranteed;

Farmers, you have heard the cry of the 'nations, "Produce More
Corn." You c,annot grow but onII-crop of corn a, year but you 'can

grow two ears of J)orn on every stalk if you will plant Double Yield
Corn. Cultivation and'Seasons have a great ,del!-l to do witb produc-
tion but wlthout proper seed your year's work is lost. _

I Have Furnlsbed MiddleTennesseeExperiment
- StaUoo Tbelr, IBIS Seed Corn .

Take. the first step In preparedness and order your supply of Double
Yield Seed Corn today. I only have 2,000 bushels to sell, First come,
first servea: Cash with order. Shelled and sacked, F. O. B. Columbia.
Tenn. Reference the three banks of Columbia. I can furnish Neals
Paymaster also at the same price, _

T. N. ftGIJERS• .JR•• No.&; PUBUC SQUARE. COLtlMBlA. TENN.
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and can stand' -hot sunshine.... and 'poor likely to be, he might cause seed houses,

_ soll w,onderjully. If you hav� !'t'\}JO�, to, be swampe�Lwith e.arly orders, 'even

L sandy. spot where more artstocratie as a rumor WIll sometimes cau�e a runflowers refuse to grow, try portulaca., on a bank. _.
-'But be sure to sow, the seed _late in the I\esid�s helping- a gardener ,to order

spring after the ground has become seet w, isely, ,a, good plan will often
'

WUUlUlIIIDIJUJtlnllUlllllurnlDlUIlIlnulllllilnlllUlII1ll11l1l1nllllWlU1lllDlllil!IIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllU1II1I1I11I1II11I11I1I11nllllllll"IIIUIIIIIUIII
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'

, ;���Yl��;��ro�o�;Vi;:in��u will have �� efalml;s�� ehel,: bt t�em�rkrsal�Js It's Almost Flower Time Again' lightful combination. Unlike the oth�r ,

,

>

cause no confusion. Sometimes the man--

' kinds' of poppy, this can be cut and WIll These are Busy Days of the place has an hour or two ,that hnW BILE WE are planning bllMer keep / surp!'isingly w�l in water. AI"
is willing to devote to gardening if weand .better gardens this,year to ranged with the blue blooms of the BY. MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON will tell ,him what we wish done. We, increase the food supply of the' ragged sailor it gives the table 'a de· Jefferson County expect to hand him the garden plancountry let 'us not forget to beautify lightful colonial centerpiece, of' buff and

The mel�ing of the- snow has put a ;and the seeds this year.
. ,

our' ho�es and make -"our surroundings blue. '\. . little water in the cistern but not We have consulted the children whombright and cheerful by having plenty Other yellow flowers are marigolds,
h f I d W r we hope to see'some day enrolled in a.of frowers blooming aliout us. with prim, closely set, velvety petals, �no�g t or. a�n �y purpresd v e ah e garden club in makinz this plan TheyThe simplest flower garden is the and the varicus tones of 'yellow zin- 'dor untah. e hln d a,vlDkg fa aul'! rehss wwo ,have their rows and �re' as eage� as all

.
, N t t' t

.

th oes IS ar WOr or us lD er 0 n
.

' 'border, type and it is always effective. mas. as ur rums, 00, runnmg e
h ' Th t d t J1b ki g amateurs are to begin work.'It is the kind of flower garden that ap· whole, range from chocolate brown to ome." ose accu� Ollie ;0, rea m

peals most to the busy woman with buff must be Included in the plantings water do not. mmd the t�s�. We,
Easter Flowers Oost Little-the minimum of - time for. flower tend-. of yellow have had very lIt,tle experience In that.
/'

,

•

•.ing;: -but who likes to bave flowers. It tak�s some forethought to put line. The laundress mentioned use\ !he You may have pretty blooming plantsNaturaHy this border is planted near the the� flowers wbere they: will not insist hardest of ,,:aters and l:v:e. In bOI:lmg for Easter, for a few cents each if youhouse, along to. fence or outbuilding, upon" swearing at the pink, and scarlet th�"water With lye, solution there IS a.
plant and <care for them yourself. Tile.withln easy reach of the one who m,uilt poppies. 'A,nd you may find'it neces- thick, black SCUll! t�at ��cumula�es on
bulbs for these plants should be plantedtake' care of "it. sary to have a separate secti6ii at a the 'surface. T�ls IS skimmed. off II;s from four to 'eight weeks before Easter., The massing and grouping of flowers safe distauce "from the .main flower carefully as -possible but �ven With th..s One of the easiest bulbs to grow andJor _

color effect is ali "lmportanp part garden where the yellows may be �are, some specks of �he �lack remain
the surest to 'bloom is the paper white;of the �ara.�n I.lrra,ngemeni. Th�re are planted. There are I,>ink poppies and In the water .and stIc�. Iike gum !o narcissus.' These bulbs cost 5 cents}, clothes placed 1D for boiling. To aVOId
each and it takes six weeks for them tothis trouble, our laundress places the

clothes to be boiled in�a big, cotton ?loom. Place t�ree or four ,of the �\llbsbran sack. The specks adhere to the III water or SOlI and leave them m a

sack and not to the clothes within. \ cool, dark room f?r two we.eks to start
_ the roots', then bring them into a warm

We have had some busy days since living room to' bloom. These flowersthe year-old steer- was killed. We bloom 'in high clusters of starry white
placed about 60 pounds in "a jar to be flowers. Any glass bowl or �ish that
"corned" or cured. Much of the reo is at least 2% inches' deep, Will do for
mainder has been sealed. in cans. We the bulbs when planting them in water,
haven't many hours in each day for ex- Pile pebbles' about the.bulbs to hold
tra work after our regular housework them upright and half cover the bulbs
is done, consequently, we have no big with water. Renew tha-water as often
records of which to <,boast. Our best as is necessary. .

'

efforts resulted in 'only 40 No. 3 or When soil is dsed for the bulbs, put
quart cans for, two days' work. :Then them in a shallow dish and cover them
we baked, fried and boiled one day; with the soil. Keep well �a.tered and

": sealed and processed the next, We treat the same as those grown in water.certain !!Itense yellow tones, orange white poppies, some with' a ,carmine we're using the steam canner; that is �The pot should be shallow. so the rootstints of, some marigolds, thJ(1; must be edge on the satiny petals that make a cemented in a furnace out of doors. will fill the dish or they WIll not bloomkept' by themselves and toned down by very bl;!Q.lftiful effect when planted to- That was one reason we used the tin so well. 'The yellow narcissus bulbs aremingled plantings of pale lemon and gether, and it is the form and texture
cans. It would have been difficu'lt in grown the -same as .the white but- itbuff, as provided by some of the zin- of this flower that give it its chief the very cold weather to can in glass takes them a little longer to bloom.

.

nias.' beauty. / , out 'of doors. The processing was mostly Crocus bulbs may also bc grown mScarcely any garden has enough Dahlias; tho t�y require staking up, done at 250 degrees Fahrenheit. This the house for Easter: O",:alis and cro-white. The white flowers give the which always detracts somewhat from temperature on the inside of Ii, glass cue bulbs may be pr�sse�, into the holesneeded separation/ between the patches the_desirability of a /f'lower, are �too can and zero on the outside would be of a coarse sponge, hurlg m a dark closetof bright eelor, And jn planting gr\}ups beautiful to omit from any garden.. hard on' the,,_glass. '

,
for -a week and then brought out by aof blue or purple flowers, especially, They are very effective grown Jl,S a Some of tR'e canning has been done window in, a, warm room. IThe spongethe white should be used to offset the hedge at one side of the kitchen gar- (in the house) by the hot-water method should' be kept wet.

,
density of these colors,., Solid' masses den, where their stakes are 'less objec· with Mason jars. In_ this way some of Mr�. E. Riffle.of purple or blue make heavy masses tionable and where they thrive best. the fat is forced out of the cans into. lIfountain LiLke, Minn. -of, color _that seem to' overpower the

D hli nd Gladioli the boiling water. This is only natur�lgarden unless r�lieved by int�rspersed 4 asa.
and need not worry the.. cR;nner as It Soft Oollars are Stylish \'plantings of white. T)1is is. li.kewise the ideal way to often seems to do. We intend to use.' "

,Bes!iles considering the color of t�e grow glad lOb, for both of these plants bones/and small bits 'of meat in making Many men prefer home;;ade shirb'blooms, the gardener must also have In are grow.n from tubers an� should be
soup stock. ,and the style shown in No. 8680 is suremind the height tlY' which thel plants' trea�ed .hke pOTtatoes when It comes to We shall can the plain stock, much to please. A soft .turnover collar is at-.will grow, and must group them with cU.!JlvatlOn. No oth�r flowers grown 'condensed, this year. It may then be �relation to t.heir sizlI' Tall (cosmos and WIll better repay faIthful use of the used for gravies if we wish or co�-

��
�hollyhocks planted' a)ong 'a fence 01' hoe.. '. bined with mny vegetable for soup.hedge make a good background for the The dahlIa must not have, too l'lch The corn cure mentioned is an old

a
' garden, ...says a writer in the Country earth; however, or it will be nothing but ·time "rule." For each 100 pounds of ' �Gentleman. Plant the cosmos next to leaves. They mus! be put either in � meat, 6 pounds of salt, 1 pound of,

'

the fence and the hollyhocks a little in c'opper holder or WIth a copper tray for ,brown sugar (we used sorghlun-one J.front. The hollyhocks will bloom early a background if arranged in glass:- pint), 1 ouU:ce of salfpeter are used. Ii \and when these blooms are past and the only a few of them placed loosely lD Much of this will be canned. We shall 1

\ 1 ..sta'lks cut down, the
_ cosmos is well the vase. ?-,ry this and see how the dissolve gelatine in the meat liquor and

'

started toward making a feathery green color -J?nes III �he f1.ower are answered
pour over the meat in the can, �hen,screen.' -

by the11' reflectIOns m the copper. opened and serve� colil., this meat JellyThe small, old-fashioned zinnia has will slice as well as the meat,Early and Late Cosmos.
d,eveloped, thanks to moqern seedsmen, 'We feel that in canning this meat.By planting early and late cosmos into a generous·sized flower quite a,s we are making it I?0ssiblc to truly con·"together, the blooms come along in July beautifuI1 as the dahlia itself, The pale serve it. If we trIed to keep it freshand last until frost. No flower is more yellows, cardinals and certain terra. or to cure it, we should be obliged to'decorative or lasting. The old· fashioned cotta 'tones, and even now and then a1\ use it up quickly. In its present formhollvhock did not bloom until its sec· unusual brown in these 'blossoms are it may be kept for years. During theond" seas.on, but one of the seedsman's
among the Prettiest c()lors. h�rdest working se.as?n, me!lt of somerecent triumphs is the annual ever·
Speaking of brown tones in flo,,'el's k.md once a gay, IS "appre(!Iated.. Oneblooming hollyhock. These se e d s, reminds one of that too-little-gr6wD tIres of �oo '�!lch chIcken; po,rk IS notstarted nnder glass and set·out in �1ay, plant, the wallflower.- Its velvety pet- 'much r.ehS'hed m 110t weather; and here,----�\1t.i).j.' hlpow Jl:l-..fllly, ...

Sown in �fay in
als are gold and brown with w!lat one fresh f}sh .and beef may _n'!t always .bethe open' they bloom in Allglfst.
can only describe IV! a violet bloom over had even If we took the tIme to dnveSo'if you pI'efer to inclnde only holly· them; and there is a reminder of viQ- to town for them.hocks in YOllr rear· fence planting, you Th' flJets in the fragrance, too. IS ower

W h h thO k' f" h dmay gpt wonderful color effects in sin·
is so distinctive as to be worth' the e ope, w en IS wor IS IDIS eO'le Rl1d dOlll)le blosson1s by plantinO' ... '" attend to o,ur' sprin<r" sewing. We,'"

. '" trouble it makes. It is necessary to pro.
bUboth -early and latc, thereby enjoying tect b well in winter if it is to have know the warm days of spring will bethpse lovely old favorites practically all

any chance for life next spring. Yet no time for such indoor work. There
sumn1PI', ,They grow, 8 to 10 .eet high in a temperate ,�imate ,it can be grown

are many garments like boy's madraseas',I" the most conspl'cuous al1d ef blouses, overa.lls, and so forth that we-", •

in a sunny nook and give blooms unt.il- ferti\'e feature of the garden. can buy 'ready·made aSI cheaply as weThe bInI' tOnes in the garden mily b� 'Christmas.
-/ can bltY the material lind make them.supplied by the hardy larkspll1' and the

'>_ Unpret�ntious Mignonette. / Sucb sewing is not going to take ourannnal ragged sailor, The larkspur at·, :\Iignonette is the most unpretentious time and energy. \Ve hope to be readyta in8 It'; height of 7 feet 01' more, 60 that little 'POBY in the' garden. Its low, for gardening and chicken raising by thehas a place well back in the garden; a11d branching stalks with their peculiar first of April. >ill front of it,' leading down to, the mignonette green color, and the tiny The' ,advice is often given, ,but notragged sailor, which grows only 2 or 3 blossoms with their toucll of brownish often followed, that we sho:uld makefpet high, is snowy, hardy phlox"to min· red, are 'a delight. And its indescrib. our -garden on paper first. A gardengle with the blues and tone them down. able fragrance entitles' it to front rank plan is always an advantage over aA favorite yellow fJ.ewer to plant in as II nosegay. A low;, broad crystal haphazard planting. Perhaps one offront of the ragged sailor is the Cali" bowl filled with mignonette, standing the best arguments in its favor thisfornia poppy. It must be sown where before a window where the, incoming year is that it enables the gardener toit is to, bloom, for, like all poppies, it breeze plays over it, Will fill 'tIle whole know how mucb seed she will need.will not thrive after transplanting. Its room with its faint, delicious perfume. Seeds of many. sorts are very scarce.silvery green foliage, with buff blooms Quite different is the little annual Perhaps if anyone could tell_ just howe�ged often with orange, mf\kes a de- portulaca. She is' a cheery sort'of body. far §hort of the demand the supply is

tached to the neck; the breast pockets
are box·plaited and ,finished with neat
pointed flaps. Sizes 15 to 19 inches
neck measure. This pattern may be
ordered from the Pattern Department
of the Farmers ],{ail and Breeze, To,
peka, Kdn. PI;ice 10 cents.

When Loren� Buys a' Hat
Before Lorena buys ... hat. '

A gown. or anything like' that.
She hunts a mirror, then and there,
And -tries It on with anxious care;
And even brings a friend or two
To study every point of view.

To see If, It·", becoming.

But I was wondering today
If. when she has a word' to Bay
0 .. something she would like to do,
She studies' every point.. of view::
This side and that, In "fiOont. belilnd
Before the mirror of her mind,

To Bee 1':_��d::'�C'Wotg.�: J'ournal.
Eat no wheat on Wednesday_
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KRiS KRINGLE PUDDING
2 heaping tablespoons Minute Tapioca, 1 Ib.,prunes, 2l1z cups prune juice'.
� cup cider, � cup sugar, 3 envelopes Minute Gelatine, liz lb. fiRS. � cup
cherries, � cup walnut meats, 11 teaspoon cinnamon. liz teaspoon salt.
Cook the prunes unfll tender-drain, stone, and chop. Chop the cherries, '

figs, and nuts: To ZY:, cups hot prunejuice add the Minute Tapioca ana

cook in a double bol er 15 minutes. Then add the sugar, gelatine, and

CMil)namon, stirred together dry. Add the cider and remove from the fire.•
IX the nuts and the fruits ,and combine with the liquid, mixing thor,

oughly. Rinse a fancy mold and chill the pudding in it. Let it stand over
night if. possi1?le. Wben ready �o serve. turn out _pn alarge plate and
serve WIth whipped cream to which has been added a dessert-spoonful of
Powdered sugar and a sprinkling of cinnamon.

SAMMIES' 'tAPIOCA
(ReceiPt taken/rom theAnny COO"BDok)

t heaping tablespoonsMmuteTapioca,
1
cup sugar, � lb. evaporated peaches.
qt. water, pinch-of salt.

�ash peaches. then soak over night in,Qt. of water. Cook in same water'an
ttl �o(t. Strain. Add water to IiquKJ,
gn�ltI It measures 1 qt. Heat in double

COl ekr. addMinuteTapioca. sUI@Y'.salt.
00 15 minutes. add peaches (firstput

�hrough sieve). Co� for-few minutes.

p
erve cold with fresh or canned milk.
runesmay be used instead of peaches.

CHOCOLATE OR COCOA

y,
BLANC MANGE

V���PI M3inute Tapioca, �'2 cup sugar,
I a. cups chocolate 'or cocoa

�it�e proper strength for drinking.

fttd� the Minute Tapioca. sugar. and
lett e �It to �he chocolate or cocoa and
Re�oo 15fmmutes. stirring frequently.
nil!

ove rom stove, flavor with va

mola �nd pour into mold. Shown here

WhiP:ied '�r:a!'n�cup and.served with

'1,

,/ ,
• _ FRUIT PUDDING

:I envelopes Minute Gelatine, \ CUD pineapple. 1 cup sugar, 1 cup
boiling water, 1 cup strawberry pulp, 2 cups cream.

Nix one envelope MinuteGelatine with liz cup ot sugar and dis'S:ol:,:e
in � cup boiling water. Set aside to cool and when beginning to

thicken add 1 cup cream whipped. lust before it sets. stir in grated .

_.nneapple, mix thoroughly, and turn Into mMd. Make a second part'
JUst the same as the first. using, strawberry pulp instead of pineapple.
Set aside until cool but not jellied, then pour on the top of the pine
applejelly. which IS already solid, and set back in refri¥erator. When
etrawberries are not in season use any other fruit obtainable,

An Hour-Saved is anHour
Earned- for Yourself
/'

,

How would you like to have an extra hour in every day? An hour

to sit in your good easy chair, to look at a magazine, and, to have

a little gossip with a neighbor over the phone.
.

Savean hour a day. And still give the boys that good cooking you're
famous' for. Give them Minute Tapioca and Minute Gelatine desserts
that will add to your fame.

.

No soaking, no fussing; prepare your dessert while you are doing
other work, then let it cool and it's ready to serve.

- Minute Tapioca
cooks in 15 minutes,Minute Gelatine dissolves immediately in hot water.

And it gives, you a pleasant change, a chance for variety, Minl}te
Tapioca and Minute Gelatine can be made into dozens of different des

serts. Any fruit you happen to have may be used to advantage this way,
Lookthese receipts over. Make one as a trial. Then watch your men'

folks glance around to see what the chances are for a second helping.
/

Send forour Minute Cook Book (free). Ways of using Minute

Tapioca and Minute Gelatine for hearty working-man dishes,
as well as for desserts. Receipts for surprising new dishes
that you will be proud to set a neighbor down to. Buy genu
ine tapioca: You will know it by the blue band and the
Minute Man. It is made from genuine tapioca flour,

MINUTE TAPlOCA COMPANY, 21 N. Main se, Orange, Ma...

I
I

PRUNE TAPlo'cA DESSERT,
1 pt. milk.2 heaping teaspoons Min�te
Tapioca. 1 tablespoon butter, 2 table- '

spoons sugar. 2 eggs. 1 cup prunes. salt.
Cook the milk. Minute Tapioca. and
pinch of salt in a double boiler for 15
minutes. Remove from fire lIIIl1.aQiaJlut-'--1'
ter, sugar. and ):olks of eggs. Pour into
a buttered pan and bake for half- hour,
in a moderate .oven, Have ready the
prunes that have been steamed till ten.
der and rubbed through a sieve. Spread
thepureeover the ta�oca. Pile roughly�.:�I�����runes t whites of ens

COCOANUT TAPIOCA CREAM
1 qt. hot milk. 2 level teaspoons Min.
ute Tapioca. 3 tablespoons cocoanut. 1
small cup sugar, 2 eggs.
Cook the hot milk. Minute Tapioca.
cocoanut. and su�ar together in double'
boiler for 15 minutes, stirring fre
quently. Add the beaten yolks of the
eggs and remove at once from the
stove. Cover with the whites of eggs
beaten to a stiff froth with a little
.u�ar. add' brown in a quick oven.

..

, ,
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Why Fred Could Not1)e President --"No, sbe won't, either, Freddie," 3aid

,

. __'_
, dad, taking boy and. dog into his arms.BY JOSE¥HINE 'REED "Mother and I would rather have a kind

A, ND . GEORGE Washington said, bo,� in the f��ily than/a 'president."
'ft 'Father, I cannot t..ell a lie. I ,,,And J�ck? ..

'

"did it with my little hatchet.''' .
We w�Jl send him mto �he countrY'

"Couldn't he really-tell a lie, mother �'- to stll;y ":lth UIl£.le John, a�d w�.en your
"I suppose he could tell a lie but he vacation IS over-you can bll.ng him back

meant he would not." .with you. !3rowI18 ar� g�mg to mov,

"Well if he said he couldn't tell a away �oon and no one will make allY
',"

,

d hid' li h complaint.' "

he and he coul .....why e to -a ie t en, And F' d
.

k t h th t Ididn't he t"
. ,'" .

:: re ell.c .
wen ome a. uay

"I guess you're tired of the story, happier than If he had been president,
Frederick." -"

"No, -Pm not, Say, mother, if he Beauty and'Dandy are Great Pets
would've told a lie he. couldn't a been This picture shows. my two' ponies.president, could he?" The one at the left is Dandy. He iR"Probably not,-Frederick., -If he had sorrel and white spotted. The one atbeen the kind of boy that tells lies he the right is Beauty. She is black andwould not have grown up to be such a white spotted. W!! can drive the poniesgreat man and they would not have to townjmd. to Sunday school and anvmade him president." place that, is not' too far.' They al:e"You said' one time maybe I'd be great pets and are easily taught. Th ..ypresident, didn't you?" , will shake hands with us.h¥es, Freddie; every -boy born -in the
United States has a chance to be presi
dent. It all depends on what he makes
of himself,"

, _.' ,

...l'his was a big thought for a little
head and Fred was quiet for a whole
minute. When he went outdoors' he
soon had occasion to think of some

,

thing else for Harvey Willis came into
the yard and said, "Have they 'rested
your father yet?"
"My father? What do they want to'

'rest dad for?"
"For harboring a savage dog."
"Huh! :Who's a savage dog?" ,

"Jack is. He 'tacked. Georgie Brown."
"Well, 'spose he did. Georgie Brown

teased him."
"Any way, they're going to 'rest your

dad and shoot Jack." They are Ea"lly Taught.
Frederick' was not, worried about One day papa was digging a post hole-father for he knew dad could take care in the pasture. Beauty watched him

of himself, but he couldn't bear to think closely and when he went away _ she
of" Jack being shot. In a short -time came up to the post hole, got down 011
father came home. her kn-ees and put her nose Into the
"Have to appear in court with Jack,� hole.'

he. told mother. Then a. search- for the, Another time papa- had an orange in
dog began, but no Jack could be found. his' poekes, , The coat was on the
"Fred,"said father, "where is Jack Y" ground. Beauty put her nos-e into the
"I dunno."

-

pocket where the orange was, rolled it
"Son, I want to know where Jack is'''':'out onto' the ground and' took a bite
"I dunno," repeated Fred, his fists of the peeling.going up into his eyes, Gladys Eberhart.
"Frederick I " Ottawa, Kan.
"James" said mother "Freddie- -----

couldn't it'ave hidden him s� you could . Spring\Veather and Gamesnot find him., Besides, the dog would
howl." .

"But where is he?" persisted father.
"Poisoned, perhaps. Some one mayWHEN WBITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE have been glad of an excuse,"MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE Father paid his fine to the court and============:;======================::: the search for, the dog was given up.

Not long after this another exciting
event occurred in the Goodwin family.
Frederick was called into mother's room

.. one day and introduced to his new sis
ter.
"Sister!" h,tl- exclaimed. "Is it a

girl Y" ,

"Yes, we have one boy."
"Oh, but you must have another boy.

You must," he insisted.
"But why, Freddie? I have you."

,

"But I won't do. You must have an

other boy, 'cause I won't do at all."
"I believe that boy is sick," said

mother, as Fred left the room.
"Law sakes no" said Liza "not the

way he. eats.' N�bber saw n'obody eat
so much 'tween meals in my life. But
he shuah does ack funny. I b'lieve he's
got in with some bad, boys. He don't
stay' home like he used to."
"You must look after Freddie more,

James,... until I can take care of him'
again," said Mrs. Goodwin.

'

Father looked concerned and rose
from his chair' as he noticed Fred slip
slyly out thru the kitchen door. Fol
lowing him at a safe distance he. saw
the boy suddenly start on a dead run
and it was all he could do to keep up.
At last Frederick entered a vacant
house set back in a large lot, and go
ing in immediately after, he saw a neg
lected looking little pup jump into
Fred's arms and smother him with
kisses. The boy turned and saw daddy.
"Oh dad," he began, his lower lip

quivering, "now you know why you
have to get another boy, 'cause I told a
lie about Jack, and I can't never be
president and mother will, be so disap
pointed."

If Sensation Coffee did not pos
sess the aroma, the taste, the
satisfying-'qUlility of a perfect�
blerid-it could not .be guaran
teed by: LEE __ nor' could it
carry the name of LEE (The
Guide to High Grade Foods).
The price. Is In keeping

35with the war-time sav-,
Ing polley. In clean' cans C -

and cartons............ '

the pound
H. D. LEE

MERCANTILE
CO.

The J�rdan Valley
In Southeastern Ore.on II • beautiful.
fertile dlltrlct that you ought t. In.
vOltlll8t.: Many Ibrewd farmers ....

=::�n'o::.��"rit bteel�:s:h�'::'�h"a"t'�n�::t:
mont will pay bla returnl from the
natural Incre8io In the value of the
land alone. to lay nothing of tho big
1mIPI that they can' produce. Prlc..
low: terms ealY.

-

, Ask me for authontlc Information.
abtolutelY_ free.
You are cordl.lly Invited to .all at

Room 112. Union Paillflo Building. to
"0 our ox.ellent and extonllve oxhlblt
of products grown In tho Union P.clfl.
Country. ,

.

I; 1.SIIlTD.Colonization& Indaslrlll"'
U.io. P.clilc S,.lem

.

,

loo.. I�50, U. P. BId•••Om.'•• No'.

No MendlnO Needed
-

You will savemoney and
wife wiD save atltchea if YOU
...

flTZ'

-toe . CAPPER'S WEEKLY toe-

.' Ten-Weeks-Ten Cents
,

Special20-DayTrialSubscriptionOffer_.

, .

r----In Capper's Weekly EverYWe�k---
Top!. McNeal's Review. A High-Grade Story.

-

Oarpenter's Travel Letters. A Useful Home Page.
Cartoons of Briggs and Others. A Live Children'S Corner.
'Sermons from Great Pulpits. Anecdotes and Clean Fun.
Happenings of Interest. Puzzles, Riddles. Oontesta'<

..---:--1.........".Iaf.._s of Moment. The Best Miscellany.

Capper's Weekly Stands for and Advocates:
The welfare of the American home; lOO-cents-on-the-dollar govern

ment; better schools and free school books and an education that will
fit every child for the business of life; nation-wide prohibition, nation
wide suffrage; an end to fee-grabbing receiverships and the entire fee
system; courts and laws as prompt and as impartial as the postofflce;
fewer new laws and an honest enforcement of those we have; It perma-
.nent peace alliance for the total abolition of war; a, square deal -to
everybody Irrespecttve of condition, race, color or politics.

Fill Out and Mail 20-Day Special _Offer Coupon
r������������������������•••••�••�.����•••••••••••���.

Arthnr Capper. Publisher Capper's Weekly. Topeka, Kansas.
.

M.B.

Dear Sir: I enclose lOc to pay, for Capper's Weekly for the term
of ten weeks. Send the paper to the 'following address as per your
Special 20-Day Offer:

Name....•.....• ". ••.••.•....••.. , .....••..•............••• '.

Postoffice. . ..•.......••.••.•• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R_ F. D Box .•••••••• State ....•.•.. _ .............••
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With the approach of fine weather,
the �reat outdoors is calling to boys
and girls to enjoy open air sports. FoU'!'
games are represented in this puzzle.
If you can guess them send your an

swers to the Puzzle Editor" Farmers

v.

o

II

it
t
(',

il

Mail and Breeze', Topeka, Kan. There
will be a package of postcards for each
of the five boys and girls sending the
most neatly written correct answers.
The answer to the automobile puzzle

of February 2 issue is: 1, Maxwell; 2,
Stutz; 3, Overland; 4, King. Prize,
winners are' Floyd Saint, Lyons, Kan.;
Freda Carlson; r:fecumseh, Kan.; Fred
Hunt, Jr., Goodland, Kan.; Howard Elk
-ins, Jr., Wakefield, Kan.; Willialll
Marten, Wamego, Kan.

An Up-to-Date Excuse

Man-Hey, there, how came you up in

my apple tree?
.

"

Boy-Please, mister" I [ust fell out or

a flying machinev--Amertcan Boy.
Mr. Romanoff no doubt' considers

himself ·lucky to be roamin' off to
Siberia.

'
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When.Choosingail Incu-bator
"

�

There are Many. Types and All Have Advantages
BY HUBERT D. WHITE

.._,-

I
XCUBATORS 'generally are classed machines, for instance of 150-egg capac

ns "mammoth" machines, and small ity each, are preferable to one. 300-

machines. The mammoth, incubators filled with eggs not more than a week

YHl'y in sizes from 1;200 'eggs upward as to 10 days old when put into the ma

hi"h as 20,000 egg capacity, and some- chine.' The fresher the eggs the more

ti�ICS higher. They usually are-' sec-
.

even and satisfactory will, lie the hatch,

[ioua l in construction, heated by hot Determine ,the',-egg capacity 'you need by
water, and using one coal burning beater the egg {upply.you will ha�e and-..ll..<iuip
for the source of fuel. GM or oil is used yourself accordingly, .,. . .', .

ill some types as fuel. The use of,mam- •
'And when you buy: -:he sure to order

mot li incubators practically is confined early. The nianu�8lCturers of .good ineu
tl' I hc larger poultry plants, .

'bators are :preparmg for a._ big dmnand.

The small incubators 'range iii size from �ou may rIghtly expect ,prompt. at�en
:10 01' 40 egg capacity up to 200, 300, 400 tlon to your order, but delays b� Ireighb
alld even 600 or 800 egg capacity. The 01' by express cannot be helped In many

IlInthines holding' more than 400 eggs or cases.

thel'ra bouts frequently are called. semi
or ba by-mammoth sizes because of their
l'elatil'e size., The smaller machines are

"ollllllonly divided into bot water 0'1' hot
air types, w_hich refers to the manner in
which the egg chamber is heated, The
hot water incubators depend upon the

principle of radiation .
to distribute the,

hea t, somewhat on the=order 'of the hot
wu ter heating systems in homes.. A

metul tank or pipe system, usua.lly made
of rapper, is built in fixed .position into
the incubator �nd is filled with water
heated by a lamp attached tQ the rna

chine. The heat radiates to the eggs on

the tray in the egg chamber, keeping
them at the required temperature during
the hatch.

-

Heating Hot Air Incubators.
In the hot air Incubator there are Borne

v.niu tious in the exact principle of heat

ing. In some makes warp! ali- is intro
,lured into the egg chamber and diffuses
01'1'1' the eggs; in others the- heated air
do,';' 1I0t enter directly into the egg
ch.un bel' but is confined first to a metal
tuuk from which heat radiates to the

I'g!!, In still others a combination is
-rnplnyed. '

There are several modifications of
the.;;r heating principles in the differenb
kinds of dependable incubators sold on

the market, The advantages claimed by
"I','ry manufacturer carefully are de
'rrihccl in their catalogs, and. it is al
ways best t&4110roly study their litera
tme to be familiar' witli them, to make
all intelligent choic.e_.
The source of heat commonly' is an

oil,bllrning lamp. Some electric ineu
hn tors are on the market and give good
.ati,faction, but they are less common,
:11111 ran be used only where electricity is
:I\·ailable.

-

�rnnufacturers 'locate their lamps ail
various places in their incubators. Some
aibeh the lamp and heater on the side
(II thc machine, some locate it under the
mar-hine near one end; and others place
it ill the center beneath the egg chamber.
'I h('re are reasons for doing-so' in each
('a;1' according to the distinctive type of
incubator,

Machines Have Various Sizes.

You will find both round and rec

jnl]�l1lar shapes- 'in different incubators I

sold today, each distinctive in design and
ohtninable in various sizes. Some ma- We erected a new poultry house re

r-Ilines are all metal, .some are metal cently and in putting in the roosts we
vovored over wood, and others are all carried out a plan toat has many ad
'rood in construction. Some also are vantages over the roosts one sees in the
lllalle of material similar to the pulp average poultry house. The perches
w all board used as It substitute for lath are all on a level, all are movable, and
nnd plaster in building construction. this makes the house easy to clean.
,�rost incubators _are 'completely as-: Our poultry house is 9 by 20 feet in

":'Illbled beforf leaving the factory with size. Two cedar posts were set in the
till' exception of the legs, the lamp ground at each end making them about

h!'acket p.�ld lamp, and 'the regulator. 16 feet apart the long way, and 5 feet
11�rse arc carefully. placed inside-the ma- in width. A 1 by 8-inch board was

rhllle, and the whole carefully crated for nailed to the tops of 'each two posts,
'hIJllllent. It, is possible, also, to buy h d
tIll' plans and separate parts, and build which are 32 inches out of t e groun .

Notches' were cut in the upper edges .of
yonI' Own incubator if you choose. Such these boards about 12 inches apart.
Oppol'hmHiies are offered and appeal to Perch.es were made of 2 by 2s and
lll:lny who like to do such work. Then l.

S0l1le inclibators are assembled only in
rounded off. These are simply laid

t across the notched boards with ends
I'n1', .shipped' crated to the customer fitting into the notches. They' may be
kllorked down flat, and have to be put
lngeth�r before they' can be used.

taken out in a moment whert cleaning

"

Incubators are' sold everywhere. in the the house. Being level the chickens
. 01l!ltry thru local dealers or direct by

never crowd as is the case when -some

�llaIi, according to the-selling plan of the roosts Me higher than others. It is a

,nallnfaeturer. Inquiry made of any of good plan to leave space all around

t,he �·p.sp?nsible advertisers :will give you
roosts for convenience in catching birds

('�p!IClt mformation on their product and
at nigllt. Charles Lederer, Sr.

th"!l' methods.
.

t1
�cxt .t? your choice of a g�od ha�chcr,

i
IC deelslOn as to the best sIze SUItable

n1r .1'0111' needs. is of .greatest imp�rtance.
i�I�O'�ot �ake the rrpstake of bllymg -too
: 1,.,1 fin llIcuhator for your needs. It is
generally conceded that two smaller

/

eat thiS ad out and Ave It.

CoDon SeedMealandCracked Cake
. ',,-------- -----

"":"Our Brands-

JAY -nOVE OWL
361J6-Pi'oJeIn

... 38.'� % Protein 41% Protein
LONE STAR'

41l1J6 Protein

Easy to 'Clean This House PEANUT MEAL
B. B. Brand
361J6 Proteln-

vam BEAN MEAL
v. V� Brand, 18 o/� 'Prot"

___
41J6 Fat 551}6 Carbobydrate

. • WRITE FOR PRICE8-(JOME TO HEADQUARTERS. .

F. W. BRODE &: CO., MEMPmS, TENNESSEE
E8tabll8hed 18711. Incorporated'19l6.· . Branch Office, DaUa8, Tes.

-'"". 'DI8tributoni for Over 40 Years.
.

Our B�j)8 Are Standard-We Take Pride 10 �em"

sloo�oa II GOLD GIVEI :
�ManYWords�� Make ANOEOYRS
ThI.pu..lol.o.ureprizewluuer-aboolutelyevoryouelnthlaclubwln.aprb:e. T·F [ M I M R AIt I, nol hard, ellher-jua, a IIltle ingeuully and .klll. Tho puzzleloto ge!e;:lIiauy

word. &I pOI.lble out of the Jette" herewith r.van• UN ODlyth81ettenf.. !�D and

0 0 A I N M T 0�� :t�:,Dlo�::rl�·o�re�:�J.e;�!n��t •D�t ��! 1�1���' i::n1t:::e tl3fJ�'1; •

you nle Y twice In one word and unce In another, yo. cannot ule Y In any other M 0 F I A E B-Lword••1 IOU have already used It 8i1 many time. al It .p�an in thl. adverU.e-

ment. It I, not necell.ry that you ule up all the latten. The pUlzle look. 8as1
YAP BIN 0 Hand .lmple, but If you can make AI many al twelve word•• lend In your JIlt a&:

onee, •• the penon winning lint prl••may nol have mQ.re Ihan thatmany wordJ. '

OUR 0FFER We are thelarge.l ma,ulno publl.hon In tho. G NOS A A 0 T
'Welt and are eenduetfng tbts big Heverybody

------ wins" 'Word buUdlng and prize conteat In con- T A A C R B O'Ynecbon with ODr big Introductory and advertillog campaign and want to .end you

ISmpJe coplet and full particular••1 to how you can become a member of tht.

ARM NAN T Wconted-club and Ihare In the ,100.00 in gold and the other 'f'aJoable premium •. We
.

��:l���t:; �et�To����tt!o:o:�:� ��liiuri�eatu.ci°l�h:oV��'�on lh�v�t,nh<LI...'""'!!,�...._..-���..-.

llI�h"t f20.oo In gold I to the Ihlrd hl�h••, fl6.00 In..l!?ld I to the fourth hlgh••t f10.oo In gold, and to thollfth •.00 III

�'!t:;e�::tc!�:nt��!er: f.:l:�·dv!:u�:&��g �o�t(;E�al::,;o�e��I�bo:::ot:�Uth�!e':C:iif:����!d�
Ufol a.nulne Clol. FIII.d S'gnet Rlngi· ..u.ren...' tor ., ....,. ,,.••nd poa'p.ld lua. 'or_,re",pI..alI.

AD�onemill .nter and bear In mind, there II ablolutely DO chance to 10.. ; POSITIVELY EVERY CLUB MEMBEB

�a:'�fil ..!:i:'e1��h:�.�h�:J�!':. aO::y::O':'''::rehrJ�.mf��.88.nl�d�!�� ��lo�f":�:£'i-���;� tylu1,OOD

CAPPER CONTEST CLUB, 630 Capper BuildIng, TOPEKA, KANSAS

�Ianure thrown out into the yar-d and
exposed to heavy rains loses a part of
its most :valuable fertilizing elements.

Are we getting ready for the new day
of -government owned and controlled
utjlities?
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6 at
M th a e Hel' D hters 6,600,000 pounds this coming year. SOme"

t··
, 0 era r "pIng. aug, tarms can have several hundred while

� re' CS'
,'.

BY BERTH'A O. SCHMID,T others should keep less. A 'poujid. of
'._, '

__

"_
_

'
" poultry meat can be' produced more

,,_ ·-Secretary' qulckly,and with less cost, for feed-- ,- ---

than any oth'er meat. The, average'"

'·1
'

'bilta
J uA motber-daughter partnership for chick will increase Its weight�rom 20 to,

Dca
v ,

r"
. profil and pleasure." Doesn't tbat line 25 'times or more In .the first 12 weeks.

"

_,' _ _ _ I' at the' top of ihe Catrner Poultry club Can yoU beat It with hogs, or cattle or
�t't' sheep? Do you wonder, that the gpv-letterhead describe the club adequately)? ernment Is ur-gmg maximum poultry, r t's an .!xcellent thing .for a_girl' to, have .p roduct ion ?-

I!DIS'tOViltY IKYIARS the fo/l support of her, mother, in the Every poultry club member Is a r�'jltpoultry club' work as in everything patriot Helping to increase foM pro-
,

'-II''·IElI-I'IElES·S :�'e f:ae;��h:o��:::di�haieti!i:se!hkh t:c;�t�c�n ;::Jt�:�t ��i:isB���neU;:!e
,

'come to my desk .every, now and then Sam. G,irls 'IlIna. 'women all over: the
,

,
_

.»

from the mothers of' poultry club girls. country are giving up many pleasures1M '
The mother partnership of the club is in or�r that they may work in Red

-I, ���::l-&r::aA.�tlat'!r:: n�� goi�g to receive ,even. greater emphasis C,ro,sf units 'and ather patriotic organiza-
t!ahitainat.{DlformTemreratureOverAllth4tEal. during 1918 than during the last year. --tlons.· .-r-

,

,-

�AdvaDceIDArtlfic:1a IDc:ubatloo. "

,_ For this reason the contest directors '�o poultry -elub member shbuld think

•'
W. WaDt :FO!! to Imow about thI. 'WOIl- have increased the number of prizes for that she is doinz

-

enouzh if she is rais-dertul machme. DellJrned aDd built bJ'- h ... h' hi J
<> <>

orWinai iDventon of center�beat batch- t e motners. I'o the mothers of, t e,14 mg c ickens ierself but she should,
en. Lid,. complete radi.,tor plate. Com- girls who win the first 14 prizes, iihese urge 'her friends to 'increase the foodblaatioo hot,water _d'w_airb..t. awards will be given' First $10' see- production also I 'hop'e to see 'everyAutomatic eontrol Ofmol.ture, heat and .

' '-'
••

'

.

.

veatilatiOD. Lee. l'8IIpon.lbllityoD the ond, ..$5; third, $3; fourth, $2;·10,pnzes, count;v In Kansas-have a comp1ete mem-
UIl8J'. NothlDwli1.<eIt ever betOrtl made. of $1 each. Girls' should, ur,ge their bership of'10 girls, in the .Capper Poul-

., .AIIOIta)�bnDP,)'01lour,.' mothers to attend �he couni,v .. meetings ,tr;v .club. Notices .in the county papersBIg, New FREE Book and to take an active pars Itt -the pro- will help you to Iine up new' members.
,

' lain. the �on "D" principle. IUld 2S IIU- grams. , Lil'lian, Brun of Atchison coul!"ty and
, •,,",,_ - �I.- .....

"'1895 r
"W. an boosting Ih. club "" we CIa" M., Carter of 0.... OO""'y have, aDd I..."tbaa pllon oil-no...,. " M J h B h' th ..'

t' f b
.

h fi
.

1Dr bad' 'odon.o:.egge turned without can, wrote rs. 0 n run of Atc l' e disbinc IOn 0 emg t e irst gir S
_vi... tray--IIO,bydrometer, ete,--No, :..;_ son county. "Lillia,! called a little to send their entry. blanks;' farm flocktrouble orworry--moreaild betterehl.....

t d b d' 1 b d
'

f thIDoa't',wut.,Your tlme.ndllllP 0'1 ordl. .RIPAID. coun s an ree c u ues or ne new....,.bat�""'. 'Sendat'oneeforour band· '

club. Many ,others have come since;::;";,:U�;F::.E·D 119 '::"'1tIr:::-! theirs arrived two weeks ago.'
I " opt. , •

Brtef Notes from Letters.
Thanks for the poultry bulletins you

sent me.' 'l:'hey are very 'yseful.-Ma,bel
Peterson, McPherson county.

1 have a new club member who Is a
fine girl. ,I am sending her application
and hope it Is not too late.-Efrte Mer-
rttt, Cloud county.

,

1 received the' poultry club catalog
and have read It th ru, You certainly
have 8> buatneaalttce=wav of aerid l ng out
ad,vertisements.-Mildred Gardinier, Ot
tawa county.

'

Altho I 'lUI not know the editor of our
county paper, I have written to' him
and asked him to have a write-up about
the Capper poultry club, �I 'am going
to try my best 'to, have our county full
soon.-Lenore Roslska; Clay county.
i received the red ribbon at the poul

try show. There were more than 176
Barred Rocks entered .and I thh\k ! did
well to receive $2,85 in cash and 60
cents in poultry rood, 1 am proud of
my pen.-Catherlne, Peltier, Cloud
county. ,-

friend of hers over the phone and I
-think she will send her application soon.
I hope the club will fill up fast., Wjl
always read yours and Mr. Case's a.t:ti.
�les with, great intl'rest." Success With an lncubator
Mrs'. Weaver,' Mable's moiher, and :f' --

�i.'Br Bailey, Ella's, mother, are
_ also After several yeaI's' e"perience' in"

working for new members in Atchison hatching, chickens, .in an incubator and
county and assure me of their interest raising them in brooders, I feel that my
in 'the club, in, frequent let,ters. Fr� way of doing may be of sonie help to
down in Crawford county cOn;Ie letters the beginner, or to those who ha.ve not
e\'ery now and then from Letha Emery's as' yet been able to successfully raise
DJOther, showing that she is just as the artificially hatched chicks;

_

eager fqr the success of thl'! county 'as The first 'thing to do is to sterilize
the girls. "We will try to see tho!,e two YOUl.'.,incubator-if it has ever been used
girls as sool:l as possible and hav.e them before. Wash out witlrwater with a

81md their applica'tions in if they wish few' drops'/ of carbolic acid added. - I
to join the club," Mrs. Emery wrote. sometirpes', burn .sulfur on a few' coals,
III many counties mothers are' helping !3hutting up the' machine tight. Then

their daughters keep, records. This has put the hot water in the tank if it is
made continuance in the contest pos'sible a hot water incubator, shaking the mao
for several girls whose hard studies chine to be sure to get all the air out
would otherwise have necessitated their of the pipes. Fill the lamp, using the
giving up the work. higher grade of oil, and trim tlie wick.
Hut the Capper Poultry club for 1918 Ki!f!p_up a good, strong flame. Clean

has become ,mor,e than a mother.daugh. the egg trays and, place them on top
'tel,' partnership 'for profit and pleasur,.e. of the incubator. "

It has become a mothe,.d'aughter pa. WJlile the incubator js heating .uPtriotic oi'O'anization. If the United go over your eggs carefully, ,selectmg
States and"'the allies, are t'o win the war, those of uniform size, then fill the trays
we must produce more, food as well as "that pr�viously have been placed on �opsend soldiers to the battle Hont· of the Incubator. Cover the eggs With
One hundred hens on -every' farm, � warm covering B:n'd await the heat·

100 eggs to every hen," is Hie slogan mg up of the machme.' When the tem·
adoptea by 'some of 'th� government' perature is running steadily around 103poultrymen, according .to a nptice sent decrrees put the eggs in the incubatorout by the United' States Food' Admin- '"

. ' .
'

Istratlon! at Washington. "The' aver- placmg the thermometer on the' eggs m
age size of th,e farm flock in the United the tray nearest the .lamp. Close theStates is only 40 hens," the Food Ad-' b t d k th I fl 11ministration" bltlletln continues, "It JS

InCU a ?r an eep, e, amp am.e we
estimated that an average of 100 he s up until tb.e temperature IS again 103
would increase, the poultry supply degrees. 'The temperature should be

-The'" Capper Poultfy Club
"

Bertha 'G. Schmidt, Secretary, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.
I hereby make applicatJon for selection as- one of the ten representa-

tives for ', , ' .. ' , , , ., , county In the CapperPoultry Club Contest, I will try to secure the required recommendations
and ,if chosen as a representative of my county 1 will carefully' follow all
instructions concerning the club work and will comply, with the contest
rules, I promise to read articles concerning poultry club work In the'
Farmers Mall and Breeze and will make every possible effort to acquireinformation aboutpbreedlng. care and feeding of poultry.

..

Signed ,

.' .'.: .'.,.......... Age , I
.. , ..

,

.

Approved,. ,

'

,;
,., Mother or Guardian

R. R. Postofflce Date
.� .Age-Limit 10 to 18,

/
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&2 BREEDS Pure-bred Cblckens,
, Duoks, -Geese, Tur

keys.Hardynorthern raIaed.vlgorou..beau
tltul. FowlB, eggs. Incubators. at low nnces,
"'_'.-. ....IIJ '_1 24years ex!), Large-

OneAtlDuai Poultry Book,1!..nd CaWOII FREE,
r.�NEUBERT• 111M M.Qkat••Mi,".'
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, Capper_
Ibultry Club
F.';"" ..,Artlvc.,... of r.peb.r.-Ia .8.7

Jert!Ia �,SUmidt, SecreluJ

First Annual Offering of
PUREBREDPOULTRY
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PI;YMOUTH BOCKS
Ckrla. Pullets

Barred Rocks ..........•". . 41 16
White Rocks :-,.,'. 16 2
Buff Hocks 6 ' 7

Marie Riggs, Breed Club Secy.•
Banner. KaD.

RHODE ISLANDS
Rose Comb Reds :.;... 49 17
Single Comb Reds ,.,.. 11 6
Rose Cop!'b Whites" , , . 8 ••

Graee YOUDg, Breed Club Secy.•
R. 2, Leavenworth. Kan.-

WYANDOTTES
'W.hlte Wyandottes .. ,..... 39 1
Silver Wyandottes ,' 8

Marie Hlat�. Breed Club Sec:r.•
R, 1. Colo...,.. Kan..

dB�INGTONS ,

Buff Orplngtons 11 ..

White Orplngtons , 10 ••
, LUa Bradleyot Breed ()lob Secy .•

R.--a. -.e RoYo, Kan.
LEGHORNS

Single Comb Whlte......... n 13
Single Comb Brown........ >I 8
Rose Comb Brown .. ,...... 4

_Rose Taton, Breed Club Sec:r••
Satanta, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS 7 cockerels
Thelma Mari� Breed Clob Seey••

R. ,I, welda. Kan.
BUTTERCUPS ... , . ,4 cockerels, 2 pullets
Helen Hosford, 'R.I. Plttsburl'. Kan.

ANCONAS 6 co'ckerel!
EsteUa Chaffee. HamOn" KaD.

�

All the cockerels and pullets oftered,for
sale are purebreds selected trom tl1-e con·
test flocks.
For free _talol'. write' to the secretarY

of the breed club representing tbe yarlet;r
ID which :rou are lDterested. ,

After receiving catalog, write to the
girl nearest. you who has the variety yoU
desire, Prices w!11 be quoted 00 appllca"
tion and prompt shipment will be made.
All members live In Kanse•.

� -Capper Poultry Club
�rtM G. Sd.mWt, Sec',.. CaP..... BW...T_h, 1M.

\ -
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kept atirom lPZ. to '1'03 �egr�e�s �he, �The,poultry;'breeder to. be successful ,.

first week,' 103 degrees the second w�ek in selling his stock, and eggs for hatch·

uud from 103 to 105 degrees the' thud i�g thertlfro.m; must ihave birds that .are-

\reek. - pleasiqg to the eye as well as 1leing pro-

Tile eggs .should not bl! turn� until ducers. Birds c)f apy var.ety when. bred

so nours: after be�g placed �n the. In- .

to. stal)4ard r�1:lir.ements are: pleasing
rubatDr, but after that· tWice... dally. to. the eye. A" flock: of any vllriety of

Every. egg should be mar�ed on one side. standard poultry that shows health and.

SDllIe are removed from the tray;, and, vigor and runa uniform 'in shape and

�hell the others are rolled gently until color 'will attract the attention 'of I!lmost
�ll are turned e�ei'y time, the mark�a any per,son. .'

' r. .

side up in the evening and the plain At tl:ie Kansas City Poultry. show In.
side up in .the mOrning! is a good rule. January e,:eryone marveled at the beauty;
UteI' turning _the eggs on the tray,. of the White Plym�uth Rocks• .pe�hapB
turll and replace those .that were reo the; feature of. �he entire 'show was, the'

,

lllOl'cd.
' ..

" : exhibit ..�f 36 White ',Plymvuth Rocks

If the incubator room is likely to geil made by Dr. 1;.. E. LeGear o·f St� LouUl,

chilly during the night, it is well· to- put. M9.; Any breeder who. takes the pains
all DId eomfors. or quilt'Qver the lI)a' tba'lil Dr. LeGear w4. to wash and ether-'

�hille. '. .- '. wlse cqndltion 36 birds of white plum-
A day or- so'before the eggs are ex· age and show them to the generalpublic

peeted to' hatch, a small�diBh of ,warm il) aI3 near' a perfect eondifion as' possible
water .may be placed in

. the incubator is doing something to .advance the in

for a while to insure extra mOlSture, if terest in the breeding of better poultry.
thO weather is very dry.'. -: In exhibiting poultry it pays to show

On the 19th day close' .the ineu�atqr, the birds in,the best possible' condrtion.
keeping! thl1' teDll!!'r�ture 'right. up._lo' This not enly- adds to. the interest taken

104 degrees; ana do net open it. until by. tllS' visiter� to the' sbow, but the ex-

the hatch is over, whicli sheuld be in -"
. .

-'

about 48 hours.
.

", s ,

When 'til'ere....... an inside glass door,
the outside door can be- let down, and
at night a light is •..place;. whbre·... the
chicks can see it and come forward .to
the ligh� and drop' down to the nursery
underneath the tray. After the- hatch
is over remove the trays"burn ?&>ll, shells
a ud unhatched eggs, kill crdpples, if
any, shut up the glass door, leaving a

small crack to give the chicks plenty-of
a ir and they 'will straighten up and get
strong for their removal, to the brooder
later on,

_

After this .Is done, get the
brooder heated up, which 'previously has
been made sanitary for the reception of
the chicks. Keep. a.. steady lamp flame
until the temperature reaehes 96 .de·
grces, Place papers on the brooder
f10Dr and cover with Barn chaff. When
this becomes nice-and warm- remove the
chicks from. the incubator to the
brooder, watching that no weaklings or

cripples are put in.'
When they have become used to their

Jle\�' horne, give them 'so�e wa�m wa�e�,' First PrIZe White Plymouth Bock Cock at
which has been colored-pink WIth a tmI Kansas City•.
hit of permanganate of potassium. This .

water prepares the chicks against future hibitor profits by the winnings he makes
ills. During' this time the.' chioks have and from the sales that result, I am

been picking at the chaff, so a little sure .Dr. LeGear will agree with me on

sand is given them as the first course this point since after going to the
in their first meal. When chicks are trouble that 'he did to show his standard

about 60 or 70 hours old, not sooner, bred Whi,te Plymouth R09k;s in such ex

gi I'C them a little commercial chick feed. cellens condition he' won almost, all the

Later on _ little dry 'bran or bread prizes for which he competed, his birds
crumbs may he given for It change. Feed being awarded first, second, third and

fire 91' six times .a -day until tlie chicks fourth on cocks; first, second, third and
arc a week tId, then .ehange to �hree f�urth on hens; first, .second and fifth

feeds a day�
.

on cockerels; first and fourth on pullets r
The perrnanganate of /potassium is (jrst and second on old pens, and first

given in the water �very day for a and second on young pens. They also

week, then three' or four times a week won the' Kansas City cup, a solid silver

thl'l'cafter. Sweet milk is excellent for cup valued at'$200, offered' en the best

chicks and should- be given ev-ery· day. 'cockerel in the entire show, and the
The brooder should be kept in a warm Convention Hall cup, a very large cup

brooder house. I use a small stove in 29 inches ta;l and 30 inches .in circum-

1l.'Y brooder house, with just enough ference, valued at $200, offered on the
f,re to take off the chill. When a week best pullet in the entire show.

old, I let __.the chicks run out on the Such breeders and exhibitors as Dr.
chaff covered floor. \

_ LeGear set an excellent example for
There is no 'reason, why one sb,ould other .breeders to' follow, and show by

not raise 90 per cent of· the. chicks 'their works that it pays to do things
hatched if these simple rules are fol· well. The-,more nearly perfect speci·
Jawed. They must be ke!Y,: clean, warm. mens 'of any �variety af' standard fowl
allt! dry,. given plenty of water, and that can be shown to the general public
f�cl regularly, but not too much at a the greater will be the intetest in the
tllue. I always have used· a hot air production of the best quality in poultry•.. ��W"'MI!Ii
brooder, but this season I am going to

.

try Dne of the round hovers.
AWondez:tul Egg'Producer'""

,
..

Mrs. ,Po A. Pettis.
Vathena, . Kiln. :'" Any poultry raiser can-easily double

his p�ofits by doubling the egg pro.auc·
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has
been'discovered that revitalizes the .flock

.h a general prepOSition, fewls that and makes,hens work all the time. The
n r� bred to conform, clesely to the' reo tonic is called "More Eggs." Give your
�lll1l'ell1ents of the standard for shape, heM a few (,ents' worth of "Mere Eggs"
'llld thDse that are nearest to the stan· and you will be amazed and delighted
�r' r1 weights, are the ones-. that will give with results. A dollar's worth Df "More.

t.,e best results in b.r..eeding for ,prod,!c, 'Eggs" will double this year's production
;?Il. There was a time when I was In· of eggs so if you wish to try this 'great

[;��I:.r1 to believe-that it would neve�' be profit.�aker, write E. J. Reefer, p.oultry
h ,,'ble to produce heM of any-varlety expert 4582 Reefer Bldg. Kansas City

lH���.\�I·OUl� cOll1bin.e. both exhibition and Mo., ';ho wiII send yl;m a �eason's supplyJ
fe�I" laymg quahtI�s, ,but I no l�nger of. "More Egg�" tOt;tlC for $1.00 (pre·
1 _ th�t way. Durmg the last wmter

. paid). -So cenfldent IS Mr. Reefer ef the

bl
,a IV ,.m tIle .shows I at1.tended so many results ·that a lII,illion.dollar bank guar.

II "� llbbon hens that had been trap· antees if you are pot absolutely satisfied

trs. ec and had excellent egg records to your dollar will be returnecJ on' request

llelbt credit that there it! no longer imy amI the "M.ore... Eggs" cost yeu nothing.
�'bl' about some �f the breeders being Send a dollar today or ask Mr. Reefer

th
e to produce heavy layers that have fer his Free Peultry beok that tells the

\\'i� (]uahty to win. And to be able to. experience of il. man who has made a

flnll 1�_goOd competitien they must nct fortune eut of pOlutry . ...:.Advertisement.

tl
Y lave plumage that is close to. whd

,

Ie standard demands in color andmark.
IIW" but I .,

t f '1 1st" 'd a soc mus con orm 'C ase y to
, an ard shape.

Men Mechanlc8Dy JncUned,
Your�cylces Are Needed.

NEVER,before 1188 the demand
, for Automobile. Tractor. Truck and
Aeroplanemotor Mechanics been so great.

::�'!f��o::r�t,!l:.=r(ndr�nl:::!
plane section repafrlnll' motors; on our t&1'1D8

U8in�etonLbesides, remember that this
eoan baa 4,uuu,OOO Automobiles. Tbo1WlUlda
of mac nica who tonn.rly � are of them
...... In the Government· service. 8om.body
must take their pl..,es. Itla up to yon to take
the ....... in thl> lI'arqe. etc.,ot the men that

. mual: 11'0. lIII.analnl these conditione I ha""
made preparation to.ti:Bln men to lIll these 1m.

r:!":.t..t"��n lhh':::''ft'';'!t::.,f':a::::''1i
eomthereand be traln.d·" that J01I C8II1P""
a ._Ial serviceW J/'Our Country.

WIIIIIT. POR PR•• CA'l"kLOQUL

otl.'Ir�n�ea.!.��\����
want J/'OU to have It. It will teU you� lteaeh

��:at:=��=t�""��o��
r::��n"t�i��'::1a;�=t�t.

tloDII, _It. for.m� 're••atal::tu.,;: tht;t����..J:.ar:-J:t�,:,
.

oppportunitl... II'fIUlP them.
E."� aW••NEY........

. 8_ell' Automobile &.
, Tractor SchooL

511 U.1aa llalloa PI.... ._ CIIJ, ...

This pretty. new one-piece
house dress with sleeve In·

.. either of. two, lengtb,s hi-,
the niost practical alid
attractive house dress
that can be worn 'tbls'
season. This. style Is ..

simple, attractive· and
comfortable. The rlghf

lIoW�'tMW tront overlaps the W�
at tb-e closing. The
sleeve may be finished

, In wrist or elbow

·It'!,g�''iI.1��:uI!�i�'s :! .

conflne.d by a belt or'

ca�n�eu��!���:�h.wJ'�g�
.' ham; seersucker. drllJ,

. llr.::ene, linen.. . alpaca.
- cbambray,

. gabardine,
flannel. flannelette' and
serge are all used for.

1:lgurtr�e6 .?i�e� :p:4t,te{l:
�lWIUi!lj�� ��st40,ti:a::!... 44 z\nc�:�

qulre's 6% yards of 86-.
.

. inch material for a 86-

Inch size. Tbe dress measures about 2%'
yards at Ita-lower edge. . •

.

.

SPECIAL 20 DAY oFFEa To quJckl)l'
introduce The Housebold, a big story and

family -magazine, we make this liberal'
offer good only 20 days: Sond 26 cents

for a one·year subslltlptionl.and we wlll
send you tlils House Dress Pattern Free.
Be sure to give size and say yOU want
dress pattern 1984. Address

,

TIIE.spout, Dreu Dept. 24, TOPEKA. UWI·

Late hours never killed an ewl, but
they have shortened the . days of many
equally vac,,:nt·headed featherless bipeds.

,
\

Crochet Book
�

PremiaDiNo.43
I

"'It's wonder.'
till." . T hat's.
what thewomen
.folks aay when
they ,see our,
attractive ero

chet and tatting
book. .

A treas'
Ure ot attractive

l\ii;,i;>,'i'�\ Ideao for begln'" ners as well as
eXJlert crochet

_ w9rkera .. Any.
one can tol ..
low the lim."
pie Instruc·
tlons and do
beautlf,ul
work. The

'book contains all of the late8't desll1l.
printed on high grade enameled book paper
with attractive cover design In colors. .

'SPEtJIAL OFFER: Tlils (lroehet BookJ
premium Ne. llI, elven to all who aena

us only' ODe yearly subscription &0 &he
Household at 25 cents.

� BOOS....... 8eJL �-7. IQdIa. ....

To Win With Poultry

When wrltlnl to a"erthen mention Mall and BnOD
'
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"rllUJl!lll!M�!!JWIUIIIIII�maHIII!"!IIUIIUIIIIII!!!!1lUllllnU�II,UllUlmnnnmlllltl1llUllmll�IIIIIIJI!II!_II!"'nnnnn�IJ
dueera duril}g their f�rl!t lactation period : Properties that sti.mul�te·�he calf's" • _.

_

'

.; .

�
:

, than when 'they become mature,' s!y,ce . sromacli / and other digestive organs .to, Mo'ney from Dairying . part of tb:�' fe,ed is u8e� for -w.?wth, '.t'he action are, contained iIi tbe first milk
" .,' , " .losa ?ccasloned .by this' �d�ltlOnal cost of the cow, and :the, calf should have ib. , '-, .

.'"
'�

'_.
'of milk prod�chou. <1;l�ually. IS of·fset by_ as soon after. It is. born as ,POSsible,, nllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllillllllllllUIIIUlllliillllllUlIlIIHlllllllllllnlllllllnllllllllllUlKIHIII1II11111111111111unlluluUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIHIIIIIIJllllllllnnluillllllll !he better- pricea which ;can be secured Sometimes thjl calf it'weak when. born

.

,

ror -,the'.mature ,

cows whe)). �hey are sold, and in special need of this 'colastrum'Qow Care Before Cal_ving. watched 'carefully and if found to be before 'passinff; t�� prime!' Good cQws� For '�bese. r.ea�ons, it. �s .,�.el1' to let th�fattening- too rapidly, sh9..,uld have 'their ma� be.' profitable producers �P_ to ,he calf, re�lI:tn,. lVlth the dalll: _for a day orFor calves that are to come. this grain rations reduced.. .. ,age of· 15 years, but _compara-tlvely :few·. ,�o afte_� It .IS h9r�. "-;Anotljer adv�ntagespring care should �t!l.rt"at, least, ,six 'or ; .For· sp,rin'g feediI!g ,a-n admirable ra- !lre·kept to that age. except for breed-: IS t.hat al� but e�ceptlO!lal cows will lick-

'eight weeks before their arriva'l. Extra tion. for., the cow about to freshen' per-: 109 purpo�es. After co"':s reach the age· their, calve!, dr� -immediately .af.te� birth.�eed given' to .the dam while Btil� carry- haps about the time pasturage is avail- of 8 year�, .the un?erta�nty 8;S to. }!ow'_ \:yh�n. the' cow .d�� not give her, calf'�Ilg }y)r calf IS �ever ,-"asted;. instead, a:t>l� woul�, be from 20 .to 25' pounds .of, long they Will cO?Itm�e to be ]lr�fltaQle: suffieient attentu�nJ or th�. barn �al� is'_It .does double duty, for It serves to keep' silage dally, clover. or alfalfa at will, 01), account ?f faIlure tc? breed' aJ;tt;l the very _cold or the calf very w!!._ak, ,It IS anot one animal in good condition, ·but and a grain mixture of 3 parts ground �ellgened .re!!lstance to' all�ellt� becomes ";";.two-'-the cow and the calf. A strong, oats, 2 parts bran' and I part...2,ilmeal•.�ore marked. rhe uncertal'!tY_J'robablywell-conditioned COW, calv,ing in a .falr Avoid leeding timothy hay and cotton- IS gr.eat«:r wlIere. for:ced. feedmg 10 reeord'state" of flesh, is ready after the birth 8_�ed meal, These feeds are eonatipat- �a}'ing '1S practieed, .

� _ . �. '. '" :
" 'of her calf .to .begin or, resume a Iarger �g; laxative feeds are needed 'at this' . � .

,

'. produetlon of. milk tban she would if in time. Whatev�r ration is fed it is well .�. Whe� the' Calf .Comes,'"' poor 'physical condition•. The calf;' too, to 'reduce it somewhat just prior' to the'
.' from a cow: in good condition is r.eady, to tim.e the cow, freshens, so as 'to decrease
.etart its life with better chances for a the danger from milk' fever and other
vigorous, healthy growth. calving troubles.

' ..

.. . -,

. Pregnant cows 'should have an abund-
ance of palatable and succulent feed
with whidh to build up their bodies into
a _he�lthy, thrifty condition. ,Use care

"J!,ot to give such· cows -too much grain,
, especially corn. Those thin 'in flesh may
be given-".a little corn, not enough to
erowdythem but to flesh them liP grad
uall�. 'iFQr a few weeks. before 'calving.

th�e, d!�estive system of the cow _!hould
,be COOled out and rested, and too much
,corn would defeat the objects of' this
plari.. The ameynt of grain that 'can
ibe fed safely varies with individual
cows" For this reason they should be

.. '1;.0 provide a safe' start hi Ufe-for the'
dairy calf, as well as to s(art ,the cow
on, her year's milk production properly,
it is advisable to give the cow some
eXitra care at calving. time. Unless. she,Cows' usually reach their maximuii'i calves in' very warm weather, in the

production between the ages. of 6 and pasture, a clean, 'Well-bedded, boxstall is8 years, after 'Y,hich time the annual the best place for tl:j.is event to take
production begins to decrease. ". When place.

-

pisinfect ·the stall a few daysthe ,neifer calves from the best cows only before .the cow is expected to calve and .

.are raised, one-fifth to one-fourth' of the pla.l!e her in it. If h�� bowels are not 'The Newe.t'Member ?f the Herd.
cows in the herd may be r,eplaced by �ovhig freely give- her. a duse of from

. good plan to' wipe thEl yo1jng:. animalthe heifers every year; in this way; or � to ,1 �ound of;epsom ,Sll.�ts o1'.a quart dry. with a blanket �nd perlraps placewhen purchase is the method e�ployed of ·raw hnsee� oIl. A gral� ratlOl!- of.2 . it }lya fire in a warm room. It is veryin replacing cows, few need be kept be- part,s bran .an4. 1 par:t mlmeal. IS �x· impol'tant, however, ·to get some of theyond the age oil 8 years. . cell,;nt to aid 10 keepmg the digestIve colostrum into the stomach' of the calfCows· are less l'rofitable milk pro- system in ,good working order. before. removing it from the cow.

-Exactly. how long the new-born calf
should be allowed to remain with the, � � ,_ ! cow� is a m�.t.ter of unliinited debate,

· bU,t except in the cases. of weak· calves
or those:\ which 'do not gain. strength

· rapidly,' the calf may be _safely taken
_from the cow: at any .time after it is
.48 hours old. 1I4any successful dairy.
"men do not leave cali.es with 'the' dams
· ev,en

__

as -long a!l' two da.ys. ,
.\ I

'

"

) Just after. ca.lving�th:e cow should be
the object o'f intelligent care, lest therc

· b.e permane�t injury to he,r' health and
a serious' reduction in her� normal milk
prod�ction.. For a few days after p·ar.
turition ,the cow slwuld- tecei·ve luke·
warm drinking, 'fater, .particularly in
coldJeathet: when there are unusual
demands upon her energy to keep her
body warm. Bran, . partkufarly when
fed as a mash, oilmeal and ground oats
.are v.ery good feeds for her at this
time. For roughage' alfalfa ana clover
hay are excellent: Small amounts of
silage also may be fea with saFety.
About -three days after, calving the

coW ..may be pliiCl!-a on dry' and more
solid feed. Strict care should be used,
ho�ever,' in putting-)(el:. on full feed,
Parturition te'mporar-ily. weakens the
digestive system, so. heavy feeding too
800n after calving' is likely to result
in indigestion or bloat. The first 30
days 'after calving is I!c_critical period ill
the produc.tion of the cow.. -If cared fot'
properly during this· time she may be
br.ought to her greatest possible flow of
milk; p<!or care, on the other hand, mar
effect a ..diminution in the .milk flow
lasting thru the entire lactation period,
Suitable feeds ·are essential if the cow

is to come q'uick1y to maximum produc·tion. Beginning on the fourth day with
5 pounds of grain daily, sufficient for
the average cow, the ration ·should be
increased slowly; % pound everY aiter·
.nate day is a good rate, Increase the
grsJ.!l ration in to is ,way so long as the
cow continues to increase profitably in
milk production. When she, ceases to
respond to further increases in feed,
lessen the ratio.n gradually 'at the same
rate. "As Ii rule it .will be found that
·while this lessening of the feed is in
progress a point will be found where
she will further increase the milk yield,
The' amount of grain given on the day
on which the mi·lk flow begins to de·
cline practically determines .the amount
of grain she should receive. Much les8
feed than this amount ·will not result
in her best work and additional feed
..may be wasted and diminish the milk
flow besides.

.

, Age Lbmts·With Cows

F,

Shipping space to Europe is.so scarce that thousandsof tons
of urgently needed war supplies are held on,'American docks
awaiting transportation. Even thoughwilling to pay double
or treble-rates"shippers 'cannot get their' goods through.-.; .-'

". -

.

/ '-_

Separators Given Priority:.

OverWar ·Mater"ials

�
"

'�A FEW weeks ago, under
au��ority of the French!�

goverl1in�nt�. a shipment of five
... hundred Sharples Suction-feed 'Sepa

rators, was promp(ly forwarded from
here to' France. The: very next week
ano�er orde� for five hundred Sharp-"
les Suction-feed Separators was re
ceived and forwarded-under similar
conditions.
Both .shipments were given preced-
,ence en route. Munitions might wait.
Even food prod�cts might wait. But this

. machine that· saves butter fat wasted by
every other seParatorormethod, ""Iils placed.
in the very vanguard of life's necessities.

'.

It has been said that not munitions, not
even money will win, the w�r--but

-

fats.
�,

The English Government· recognize� this.. -,

,'On DeceJllber'22nd, we 'receiyed the largest
order for Sharples Suction�feed Separators
our agents: there have ever given us.

: Immediate shipping
,

space was provided
by the English Gov
ernment.

And no wonder th�y
'are achieving first
place-not merely
first place among
separators but amongeconomic inventions
that· have made
America gre�.

SHARP.LES
The One and Only Separator

-that will skim clean at widely varying
. speeds. -

-that gives cre,am of.unchanging thick
ness--all speeds.

-that will skim your milk quicker when
you turn faster.

'

-with just one piece in bowl-no discs"
eaSiest to clean.

--with knee�low supply tank and once-a-
,

month oiling.- ,

Sharples is the only separator that aut�
maticallY,and fully prev.ents cream losses.
Nomatter whether t�ed fast 'or slow, the
SharplesSuction-feedprinciple insures clean
skimming. Not less than ten pounds of
butter per year for every cow is the average
saVing over any other separator. No
wonder they want them in Europel

, -

'See the -nearest-Sharples dealer at once. He probably advertises- in YOIll" loes1
paper.

.

If' y.ou do not know his name, ask us and we will send it, together with a
copy of our 50-page, old-time Song Book in appreciation of your interest. Address

Dept. 15 ' for this information and catalog. '-
.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO., West Chester, P.a.
Sharples Mz1k11rs-used on half a�illidn coll1s,·daz1y

BRANCHBs: CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO TORONTO- .. .

-

T�u•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Warming Water

Dairy co�s in� require' a -la�'ge
�mount of witter, 70-to 100 pounds belJ1F'
consumed daily under· ordinary con?I'
tions. In winter there will be an )!I

creased co�sumption' of water if it is
warmed so that it is not cOlder than
-th�,t coming from a deep .well. Drink·
ing troughs and tanks should be cleaned
frequently to avoid, so far as possible,
the growth and spread of diseases.
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Saving 'Work ,With the Cows
.

'"
-,

----��----���

T' IIlfi, ,V.t\LYE-·· of' �opd �'ecilitp�ent f�r dairying nev�r, was" ,ap
preeiated" $(1, much as jJ.6w1•» There is' a three-fold reason for

'. tIil�high prJced la,bor., high priced feeds. and high priced ·dairy
products. Any meclianicar cOlltnivailce that . saves labor 'is in demand

nowadays; an,d' 11 ·this: 'same equipment can be made to, save dille
and feed' in

'

the' chori'ng•.all 'the'. better. In the case of' the third
,

nat;rie�·, ltem. :the 'prol,lnci. ther� is' no need to argue hi favor of
, ..

car.ef�JI. efficient·· methode of. pr.Oci·uction when butteriat is worth,
50 cents a pouJid. ".

"

..' :

The pictures I show. insIde and outside views of a good dilley ·barn.'
It is concrete. floored thruout; has steel-mangers and stanehtona, carrier
and tr�k for teed. and Iltter.. hay fork, and a modern system of barn
ventilation.

.
A. tile blocm silo built agJllnst., the rear' of the barn makes

feedfug handy.
' The'ieell�er track is built right -to its door, l!ncl

silage may be thrown directly Into the feed' car. There i�-a cemented
cistern outside the barn into which' the 'liquid manure dratns, In

its equipment and ·p1an of arrangement it would 'be difficult to' fin'd
a more complete dairy barn than :this .one. '.

'�"-

Dairy Records at Abilene

Some good records a1'e being made by
the Dick-inson County Cow Tesbing as

sociation. Here are the recorda for Jan
uary, for cows. 'producing 'more than 40
pounds of butterfat" as reported 'by C.
A. Herrick, the official tester, and A. H.

Diehl, the secretary:

.\
to milk more than twice a day those
eows giving more than 60' pounds daily;
since the retention of a large quantity,
of milk for a period of several hours
tends to cause congestion. When cows �

are 'being milked in official tests, it is
customary to milk threeor four ti,mes
a day at equal intervals.

'

.

About the Wbeat Growers
. Y"""wish to than'k-G;ve�Dor. Capper for
his stand in behalf of the 'common

people;- and especially in behalf of the
Kansas wheat raiser," for the wheat.

��J grower certainly needs a friend at this
67.8 time. Unless something is done to pro-
60.8 tect the farmer's' elevators' in the wheat

��.; districts they' wil:l, he crowded to tlie�
'42:6 wall. And this would be a. real calamity.I
:t� I have sent Hoover a letter .giving �im
55.3 some facts tllat exist here. I wish

:gJ Hoover couldl be induced to meet. the
90.9 farmers' elevator men and a delegation
:�:� of farmers ··in the wheat belt, 80 he
52.4 might get the situation fixed in his mind
43.4' and b� able to.meet the opposition with

real facts.
.

I am for 'Capper for Senator or, the
nen place a·bov�> 5.0 the farmer can· feel
sure that lte has one man at· Wash�ngton
in whom he believes. .

I have two boys in the Pig Club c9n
test this year, one in this state and o,ne,
in the .Missouri Valley contest.. In last

year's prize, Verne Landreth won

seventh.. prize, -produci� 1851 pounds of '

por�. His. sow bad seven pigs and he
sold the seven for $340. His BOW gained

Frequency ·of. Milking '$50 in value also, so that is $390. This
.

t
. t'" 1

-- sow goes In .0 WID n(\!X year.
.

I
'1
Most cows give more milk if milked St. John, Kan. N. W. Landreth.

t Iree or four times It day thltl\ if milked
bllt .twice. Under 'ordinary conditions While tJle pigs are suckling, feeding.
the Increased amount of milk'does not the st'w means feeding the pi���
��mp(lnsate' for the extra labor, unless
Ie �ows are giving an unusually large. Medit'm sizp with all the daiq�_l)uality

flow. It usually is considered profit�le obt�in8.ble marks the good dairy cow.

Pounds
Owner of Cow. Milk.
.1, A. Engle R. 1.290
J. A. Engle •..••. :-fI. 1.482

�: tt. �?!��:::::: :�: Ijn
�: Ifi. D.l_:!ltie�t .�H. 939

Son. , ...... , ...R. 750
G"orge Lenhert. . ,R.I. 587
G',orge Lenbert , .. Ii. "1,695
George Lenhert. .. R. 1.269
George Lenhert. .. H. � 1,857
A, B. Wilcox H. 1.491
A. B. Wilcox.; H. 1,419
A. B. Wllcox H. 1.140
A. B:-Wllcox.: R. 1,713
.1. C. Stockard .. S.H. 1,287
n. S. Engle & Son, R. 1,581
L. L. Engle ....•.. H. 864
N. E. Engle H. 1,749
J. A. Welshar R. 1,038
J. A. Welsbar .•.. H. 1.500

J.l. A. �elshar ..•.H. 1,380
loHman Bros .... H. .1,11

:tier Pounds
Cen t Bu tter-
Fat. tat.
3.4 43.9
3.1 ·45.'
3.9 46:7
5.2 40.6
5.3 49.7

5.4
3.7
4.0
4.0
3.6
3.2
3,0
.4.1

, 3.6
4.3
4.4
4.7
5.2
4.8,
4.2
3.8
6.1

Grooming the Cows
.

. .

Th e daily grooming of cow�, 'especi�
ally in winter, 'helps keep -the hair ,and
SkIll soft and in good condition. The

llan<lling occasibned 'by grooming often
)lroves beneficial in making tij'ose cows

\Vlach arc very- nervous and excitable
more gentle. When done properly it also
I, an aid in the produc,tio;U-<if clean milk.

·CltEAM .:SEPARATOR
.

" .

I' ", �

At ,Once �
-.,. �-.

. ',.'., ....',
:.

'F�RE are three veey, strong reasons ·for the tmmedlate' pur
" 'cha8� of .. an up-to-date De Laval Cream Separato�. '

", t -. _' ••

'. --' In ilie fir� plac�, a ·new'.De Laval machtn;wIll'now save·
.

1t9 cost In a few "months-e-m more' and better cream and but;ter
.

and In time saving-at the present very high butte".' �rices and, .

'great, need of every minute of time.
.

,.;.-0
• J ..,. \

" In the second' place, the patriotic dutf rests upon every prO-: .

.ducer .ot butter-tat to 'save every ounce of n, �iid nothing is of'

gFeater food valuo·.to a natfon .at war. All European countries

aile/encouraging_. ihe .sale of the best cream aeparators In ewery ..

'

way possible. -

�
: '.' . .: ,,' -::- _,.. ,

.
'" �: .., ....

.. I� the' third ptace,''''rallWay'<delays'1lre stich,th8.t rou' can't de-. i

.pen(["upon quick delivery, and if ,yo� don't'order your De Laval, '.
now there Is no telltng when you can get it. Moreover, -the supply.

.

;-of labor and matertal is uneertatn �d 'all last year De L_aval de
liveries: were near.ly t'wo 'months behind.

�gal�; De' L�'Yat prIces �v� advanced 'v�ry
.

little th�S fa:l: ,but�' f.
must go higher If present'industrlal eondlttons continue, let al()ne _,.

become more difficult. Present pri£es' hold good until March
1st only. _ ..

I,There-was'never a time when·the Immediate purchase of a lat-"
�

est -l�p..oved De Laval Cream Separator was more important to

. everyone liIeparating cream, or when it coul:d
less wisely be- delayed.

.

, 'I, ,\

See 'the 1I� Do! Laval age.' .t· e_._�
te R7 ... new. Do! Laval �lDe for 700r .Wn _1-
JafacUon. Sec for yourself Jut"-what It w1U do
for 7GU. H,� 70u don't know the nearest'�

, .....p.,. �II the D� .Ge.-al Offlce.

.f,
.

'(_, .. '

Th, 'De'·Lavai SeParatOr �,'
16S' ...11••1,Niw Tad: 2t I. Madita St.,�

50.000 BRANCHES AIQ) J..OC.u. AGENCiEs THE
WOIlU) ovER

..

"GoocI
to the

1::-

Raiae- Your Caloea Oil
Blatdilord's Cd Ileal

Gnd Sell the Milk
lIlore....£..alves hilve been niaed on

Btatchfol."d's Calf Meal than on all
other milk liubstitutes combined.

1001ba. mak,!s 100 gallons of milk lIubatl
tute, coating only one-third as much ..DiI1k....
Preventa acouriol[ and Insures the ....."

IIIAturIty ofsleek. baodeome calv_
.

lUll IIt�ecl and DO trouble to�
pareoru_ "

. \

-Write forPamp""et-HowtoRalseCal"l18
__ - CheaplyandSuccesB-'
fullywith Little or No lIfilk.· At dealers, or
Blaldfonl.£aH ....Fada&7.o.t.e3.W...._ ...
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T!I� .�:��� ,<'�!4 'i� ANIj. ""B.tui�ZE,'."

By"the.tl�e th��D�".'QU8�e� i8 thru d'j�stive- tr�uble.": ;..' �� 'general'� twe ag"e of p���era' dro:vee in C!ticilgo, whichviditing ,�l�li 'Mi, Jones' and he-,s� mares doing light woi'Ii·llhouI4 eiLti .ap.��he'F� A4Illinistr.atjo� pro�iaed to do� BY H..C. LOOKA,B�UOll. ". .that.atrong bOna 'o( fellowship whicJ,.: ex· pro:ilma�,ely � p0'!1nd'oLhay and 1 poun!l,' l.ts best to maintain untll.further notice· Mr: Look�baUlrh haa been a Il!ade;' amobs ista, it 'm",kes. him ,wish' to-becom� one oL.8l'ain a day for 1000 pounda li�e,_nas 'n"O't: beeR 'generallY- e.o··well under:·tlle.breede!'! ot the Middle �est In urglnlr of them. ,He-goes h091e 'with a·still weight. This· matter should be gOv. BtOOll'u t�eU:to·lra:tio policy. Th.cloaet'1lo.operatlon between tarmers. ,The' t 'in' tl to f .

bed' -'d h
.

b' th .Nti f th 13 t 1 =. . -

'�to· 1 to ,Ufarmer. hi the county In which he I!vea S, r!lnger 8.�lra IOn '

..
orm a re ers _.erne , . o,vever, 1., e, conu<. o� .0 e. q ra�l? '�n� ,<II>. ap..p Y Pigsb'!-ve 'a, Shorthorn Breeders� ",asoclat.lon ,thllt ,Circle in h18. commumty. The,n you· m��.es,\, and they'�sho\Il!l be.- gammg as farro�� ,tbis' spl'mg., "'l:he '1�.1iO priceIs known all over North AmerIca. They have really have accomplished something the critical, time 'approaches '�' dON not-pretend to be,:bieed on a 13 t.bullt It up' by the helptul .co-oPllr&tlon he .' .' ' .'." . _...".. 0urge. In t'llllv'article. ..- , , The man �ot only.buys more than he .' Mares should be. 'glven .' box ,stall at 1 ra.tio. It �was i�tended' rather to lelIf a CIII!Itome� comes t� vis!t you and an�icipated buying but he also bri�gs-a, -leasf .four weeks befoti,e they are due to' faJ.:Dll\rS know th!1t priceti would be keplyou have nothing to sUit

..

'hlm and he aelgbbor or two back. to buy also, and foal, In order, that they'may .beeome-ae- .stable and trea�lierous' maJ;"ket breaksspeaks" about your neighbor "..who is .. t�e good seed has been planted 'and .customed to it, .and> may also' 'have a .prevented. ' .�.' ;,
,,_',\>reeding. the same kind of stock, do not' soon it· will be scattered. broadcast. as . place large enough .. to be' comfor�ble,-' "Here is a .mis�",�e that pliihy per.sonsdo i�e';wa� it ulled.to be t.h�' custom to tha.t C()��unity eontlnues on a:fie'r the 4uri�g the. nig,ht; The st!.I,I, should at 'are'pu�kl�g �'nl t.h�ir fig\lring� on. the hog.dQj Iike thls: '''Who_do you -mean, Mr. patterD, you .have, set. You know the,laU times be 'kept clean and well' bedded, and corn"sttuatlon: A'man wlll writeBrown 1" ..The customer will say, "Yes, old saying "Big .. tbi'ngs are made 'up of but .partieular care should be tilken reo 'I fed my hogs' .on corn that I eould hav�I believe that is ·his name." You look little deedsj great sayings are cemposed garil�ng these .detalle when the foal 'is� sold for $1.50 a b,ushel�and then sold thea ,�ttle D;lysterilJu.s and.·as� ·him. if" he pf little, words," I remember. w�ll a ;born:. The source, Of navel trouble iu Jiogs 'for $14 'a hu�died. If I, had Boldhas;", ever met-, Mr;' Brown, The c.us·l,rema·r-1t that- a- man made about a mu·: (oals IS generally a duty stable .or yard. my com I,would hav!! got $19�50 becausetomer I\ay.s, "No,. w\ly 1'" Thi breeder tual friena of ours who had a:ied., Jt As a safeguard against "navel disease,!' accotding to the: I:} t�,� ratio'1;here were'says, "Well, I didn't know, "'I guess he was this: "If every' soul to' which:-he .

" I 13 bU!lhels of corn ·in-lOO pounds of hog;luis sOMe pJ:etty good eattle.w· hils done .one kind. de� would cast a and .13 ·times $!:50.'eqqals $ID:50;· There.Now_.he didn't· sa.y.anything w!ong of single blossom, liis grave wO'l1Id be cov· . fore I am los1ng'$5.50 o� ,every''bundred·

,Mr. Br6wn, yet he
_ cast the wrong im· ered

..with a wUderrjess of �loom." . �.Tragio Indi:ctment pounda, of '}iogs I. sell,' an'd"wodi; :and risk'. 'pression;
_ Th!!!, .

the 'customer ask�d'�
.

'The oirl)" s�tisiactory e:x;plana. thrown Jm' '.;.�o� "this .m:a� is ,ma�ingabout ·Mr.· Smlt.h and tpe .breeder sa�d, Care for the MIloX'es tion-of . tile' atrocious story of the
not !Derely:one mlstll.ke lB hiS ,rec.koD'lng,"Well, Mr.' �Smlth is a DIce man but

. _ �

death of the son of the Rev. C., D. H;e IS makmg a-whol,e row Qf· mlBtakes.they'say his cattle' are .poor. Now L Carelessness and�Iack of knowledge are
Hestwqod,' ak. Camp Doniphan, "I!i �lie firll� place the fi�dipJ of thedon'� .. know, !., never, saw: t�em, ,b,!� res,ponsible for, a !arge nu�ber. of...l!>Bs.l!B namely, that,Mr: Bestwood is mis.'. col9m!ffe,e of' hog i�?C��rts. did",not say-:�hey .say they ar.e poor:", Neither did wlhch occur dUflDg foahng.· ThIS I!I taken ih his statements of fact, and. dld, not; mean hat It takes' 13 bush.the' breeder say anythmg about Mr. doubly true because in' case of trouble· els of corn' to make 100 pounds. of hog.Smith·that was wrong, yet he cast the,aid must be aiven quickl"- and aecur..
has ..DOt been made and cannot be' The 13 to"l.ratio in"reality:':offera a.- .' . -

Th
.

th t 1
"" J . .,

•

made. Its dispassionate but pa'· .

h' h t' b t ·t· 1 .wrong, ImpreSSion.. en· � cus omer 8:te y.' The loss of'foals ,before weaning -thetic and terrible ,recital .of .the .prlce�w I.C pu s a su san 1& .premlUmspoke a�out Mr. Jones, who bves oJ! the lias been estimat�d ,a� _from 10 to 25 per truth, makes 'excuses 'vain. N.ot
., on. hogs. over tlie a�ount of

..

com nee·other Side of .Mr; . Brown, and the ·cent of the crop, and the greater part of essary,to' grow. them, un,!ler average con·
, br!le!ier laughed 'a little and said, "Well, this,.IIMS' occurs before the 'foals are 2 only had the· ,Surgeon

.

Gef\eral- ditions.,;. "

.. _ r .

'

.

'. I fon't
.

know- much about- M�.' Jones weeks, old. Much -of·it can .be avoided never 4eard of th!f'case-'-"Let me', "An average of siX feeding trials a�,Vbut ii- you wish' to go down there I will by attention .and care. '.
' '. have that letter," he said to Sen· ·the ,Missouri, l!iebruka, Iowa and In.· t,ake you down." " - .

.

'.,

Prior '11> the birth of the foal, mares ator Chamberlain-and Secretary diana .Ex_li!eriP3..ent' s'tl!.tions-reported in
..

"

, ,0f course from the insinuation the should have enough of good' wholesome Baker hll.anever 'helllrd-of the case, J>urdue . 14niverlPty; 1iJx.tension ·

.. Bulletin. ,', breeder- made' of' Mr: Jones the cus. 'food and water; plenty' of exerc.ii,!e;·· but General Wright, inr'co.mm.aild No. 3�glves the a�ount ,9.f corn reo

� t�ml1'r was ashamed to s�y that he cleaIi, .light .a'Qd. altogether sanit�ry of the camp, -never heard of the case.
. quire4_ to make 1� pounds of pork as

�Ished to go down a�d decuied �hat ,he. q?arters,. alQn.g wlth re!Pllar. atten�lOn. 'w:'kn:!8i';h::'�O:!b�ingauJ���� 5b86.2; pounds. or. sbghtly less than 10.5
. , na'd' better go 'home, an!l' talk It ove� dl.rected or given' by, a; 'man wh,!> .. hk«;& these desperately sick boys! .

ushels. Th16 19 }?r,. corn, fe� - alone,(':-- I
_ wi�,h.1rls wife and promised the breeder the horses and who )�ks afte� thIS ��der dry lot cond�tlons. Herl! IS a pre·

·
that' he might come back to see him matter, not froin a sen,se, of 'profit and �Jllum of 2.5 b�she1s to P!LY for t�e. fee�.

" a�ain.' But he neve:r came back.. Th·is loss 1l10t,Je, b"t because of human in.
,. _

..
l�g. an� the. ps�s•..Besides fer�lh�y 13

.,. ,breeder has hUl't� himself;· he has en· terest and duty., besides the scrupulously clean stall the. mamtamed by' feed!_ng the c�tn: oli tho
_ ,. ,�ir�y k!lled the inspiratio!, which wu On'. the.. average far� the pr,oblem of navel should be tied and treated with a fa�,m. ..,,::- "started In the brea.st of thiS young cus· exerclse 16 not· troublesome. The great strong disinfectant such as a-solution of ,In. addition to t1u,S .the, farmer.�ho .tomer; tie· has inJured the agricultural difficulty is to find help that· will h'andle ,carbolic/acid:" .'. ,lets hiS hogs .f0l!o� 'c��tte and.t!,rn:s mto

intellests and ,the breeding interests as brood mares d.re£u�ly:: Brood m'ares' ,If the season .of' the y.ear and other pork e�erythw,g on 'hls far!B',,!�lch.wo?lda whOle. Do not do like this 'breeder, ',may work up to wjfhm �wo or three exi'sting conaitions -Ilermit, mares may
otherwlfte .have- g�ne �o. wast.e lS. gettingbut tl\ke the new plan.. I! you do not days.of the .date of foabng; and

._

be well be II.llowed to roal on, grass, which part of hlB hogs weight a8' a 'gIft. He
· h.ave� whal the customer WIshes, frll:nkly benefIted by It.. They s�ould be given, 'lellsens the danger of. infection.

. I can produce a.nother l�rge p�r.centage of
say that Mr. Brown lias a nice Duncl! mqderate but s�ea4Y�, �uch m�res .'. _..". every.,..l00 'pounds. ,.by varlOUS --for!lgoof cattle down here and is a good man, shou!d not be given work wltMh reqUlr�8 •

Hog' 'and Corn F;m1pj . Cl'ope,.. m.an.y, of whIch at the ,same tUllO
too,. and that you will take him down bac.kmg heavy. loads, or where there �s. '

__
.

"D�.ng
. fmprp.ve .hls solI:. I!y 11h� a�ount tho

and show l!im Mr. Brown's 'cattle.· a. chance of sllpping. But ,they can-and "Farmers from all parts_of' the country farmer can m�page fo
..
grow hI'S hogs on

When. you get down .to Mr. Brown's should be worked. �.. _ are writhig us," states Melvin Green of othe� and. che�per t�mgs than corn he
place have a ni'ce little Bocia·ble visit and' There are many satisfactory rations the Meat Divisi9n, U:nited States Food can ,lpcrea_se h�s profIts over 5he, normalsay to Mr. Brown, "Le�'s .take this 'new for brood mares. Among thll1ll E. A. Admi!listration, "telling' what they think _ co�� fed. premmm., .. '.

.customer .to Mr. Smith's and see his Trowbridge of the University of Mis· of the hog. production outlQok: 'The 13. Th,!s.'mstl!.ad of 13 J>�shels, It takes,
ca,ttle,. he has a.: fine' herd, and r epjoy ClOUri mentions the ·following: Oats 4: ,to l' ratio .. policy receives� general ap" accordmg t.o actual e�penment,.Jess than
talking to him so much." You gP t,o p.arts,.bran 1 part, mixed clover and tim· proval. Practically alLagree- that they �10�to:l�rellhOO pO��!! of p.ort�:Jn�lb'yM.r.,Smitll's house for dinner and have·othy hay.; oats 2 parts, corn 2 parts, feel safe.to go ahead anct:raise.,all,the usmg s 1 u _og. fl!18mg me s liS

�... a ve�y ple.asant visit.· and after diamer bran 1 paI:_t; mixed clo.!er· ap.d timoihy ]!ogs"tliey can� pr?vided, t�ey can !lc�u. imount �ay be cut d()� a_.good deal
say·to Mr. Smith and Mr. Bfown,"Let's hay. ... . ally count on gettmg 13 tlmes the price o�!lr ye,',. . .take the new -cu,atomer ov.er to ·see Mr. Feed for this class of horses should. of a bushel of 'Corn for every ioo pounds Here lIHlnother pomt.WhICh farmers

. Jones, I 'know he .will be glad to see the �lwa,ys be of the best quality. and of · ...

of. hog, they.grow.. are apt to overlook. I_!; IS onl;y l,lecause
whole bunch."

. such a,Jlomposition tha� it will not cause. "The minimum of $15.50 for the aver. 82 per cent· of· the corn crop �s fed on
.' � . .,

- , " the farm and only 18 per cent lS·put on

sale that corn brings the .price it does.
Just stop and think what would happen
1;0 the price of corn if, most farmers
tried to sell their corn as eor-n', instead
of f�eding it. Instead of 18 pet cent, or
less than one-fifth of the entire crop
going on to the market, we :woUld hayc
three or four times the amount that the
trade normally takes, ,flooding the ,?Ilr'
ket, and corn would go to low pnces,
'-'-'he price of corn depends on the fact
that four,fifths of ,the crop is fed and
never reaches the market t.o break it."

HORSE' in .the field-working for you�J8_
worth two in the bam-simply eating their
heads off. There Is no way of preventing spavin;rI�gbone;..splint or cur!> from suddenly lamhig andlaylng ul? your horses-but there is away of mfely andeasJly treatm�.all these azlments and preventing them from uepingyour horses laid up. For over 40 years therebas been a reliable remedy that horsjlmen everywhere'nave depended on to sav� themmoney, time and worry.

KENDALL'S.SPAVIR· TREATMENT
Known Fo,. ,,"0 Yea,.s as KlfndaR's '-Spa,,'n. Oure

.has been the trusted remedy of horsemen everywhere. It. has no� only been saving untold tim.e, 'work andwO,rry but thousands of dollars' worth,of valuable horseflesh and has many times saved horses from death�Here's 3man-Mr. W. T. Campbell. Macadonla, Ky., who not only saves money but actually makes money by uslna' Kendall'sSpavIn Treatment. He writes:' "I have used 2� bottles of your SpavIn Treatmept; and have relieved two mule's of Boa' SpavIn •. Ibo�ht tbe mules for 180.00 and can now cash them for 1'00.00. Shall never be wlthont your a'reat remedy."
•

. Here'S ano��er mali wbo bas used Kendall's Spavin Treatment with remarkable success. Mr. Floy� Nelson, Kln2's FelTY.N. Y.. writes: l'ha�e used your Spavin Treattnent for the·past sIx years and have made In the nela'hborhood of 1700.00 buyina'. Spavined horses I[U1d treatlna' them. I consider there Is notblna' eQual to It If It Is used accordlna' to directions."Nt'lJer 6e wi'thout II bottle ofKt!nda/l�Jarn'.. 'l'ruttment. You can never tell when accIdentswm bappen'-whlln thIs remedymaY'be ow:orth the prldll of your be�t horse. It Is better to bepreJart!d. . •Don't call your case "bqpeless" In the face of .above testimony.
Next tIme 'You a'0 to town a'et a couple of bottles from your druulst. The price Is uniform. oDlY$110per bottle.6 bottles for$6.50 At the same time ask for our Invaluable "Treatise on the Horse." or write to

.

Dr. B•.J'! KendallCo., Eno.llurs Fall., VI;', u.B. JI.
.

\'

A 'Case .of Poll Evil
I have a mare 6 yea'rs old with p611 evil.

How can I 'cure In
-

J.' M. D.
,

Norton County.
In our experience, poll eyil can bc

treated sJlccessfuliy by 8urgicaLIDeans
only. The extent of the operation dc'
pends on the gravity of the conditioll,
It ·will require a thoro examination by
,a competent graduate veterinarian to
determine the extent of, the disease,
The external application of liniments. or
other agents,' or the injection of diBln'
fectants does not give beneficial reBu�t:l
so long as ·there is decayed or dead tl�'
sue in the bottom of the�,wound. It IS

advisable to' have this animal treatecl
by an experiericed gradulllte veterinarian
before the disease has advanced too far.

. ·Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
K. S. A. C. -_ ..

A Larger Legume Acreage?
Report� fro�' over 'Kansas and frol.i1

the seed houses indicate that there ;8an abnormally large demand for seec.s
of the clovers .and of alfalfa. It 18

probable that the acreage of t�ese crops
planted in 1918 Will break all records·
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Variety.

.:

BY C. C. CUNNINGHAM..
•

Tn Central ii:nd We.>�ern -Kansas\ the
annual. precipitabion r!lt�e.r than _t�� .

growing season. IS the. hmltmg factor, In

gro'rt�: . In. this . p�rt o.! the stat� the

Yflrietles tb,at produce the maximum

yield. of corn on the average are' con

siderably smaller than those' grown in

tile same latitude in Eastern 'Kansas

where the rainfall is greater. It': will be

remembered 'that the-cannual precipiia- . �
tion varies iii Kansas from

I
40 inebes in

the extreme 'eastern' part of the state

to less than 20, inches next to the Colo-

rado line. .:. ,

Three varieties of corn-=Kanaas" Sun"

flower, Pride- of' Saline and Freed's

white dent--were grown under compara-
tive conditions In a number, of tests in

Eastern; 'ill Westcentral . and -In West-.
em Kansas. The Kansas sunflower is a.

variety well adapted to Eastern Kansas
ronditions. The' Pride of Saline 'was" _

dereloped In Central Kansas and -Is a

superior var.iety fQr\ growing in .th�at,
part of the. state. The Freed's wbfte

Grllt is a variety that bas been grown
in Western Kansas for more than 20

years. Here' are the .results:

./

/

,
.

(

,. -.

""AveJ�e Acre YleJd.
OJ
!:

�\ o· 'CIIi ;;n Elli
-t! t= uaS QJas

�z �� �� ';l�

�� �� �� �.�
Kansas Sunflower ... 125 ..56-.1 23.3 16.8

Pride of Saline: ..• 115 60.2 24:6 19.8

Freed's white dent. 105 5�:8 32.5 30.8

It will be noted that tbe larger grow
i:1" varieties' produced best in Eastern
K�J1Sas, but that -the yields for these
varieties decreased in a decidedly
greater proportion than for the Freed's,
a variety adapted. to' growing with Ja
limited rainfall .

.Another feature brougbt out in this
table that is worthy of note .ia tlie
capacity of the' western' grown and de

vi-loped varieties to produce good yield;B
under Eastern Kansas conditione. This

.

indicates that a variety of corn may be

moved to a more favorable environment I
w:th good chances of success; but tbat
cnanglng a variety adapted to a con

gcruul environment t.o one �hat is less

congenial is not a satisfactoi-y -practiee,
For instance, the Freed's white' dent, a

hardy, vigorous' growing varie�y suit
able for gr9wing in Western Kansas .un
del' conditions quite unfavorable for

corn, produces. comparatively' .good
yields in Eastern Kansas; but' the 'Kan
sus sunflower, a variety developed in a'

('0111 paratively congenial environment
for corn, is at a decided disadvantage
whon grown ip .the environment in

which the Freed variety was developed.
r 11 many parts of Eastern Kansas soil

fertility is· the limiting factor in pro
duction. The. rainfall. is sufficient and
ll1r growing season is 'long' enough to

.

permit of large yields. The soil, bow
ever, is too poor to produce good yields '-_
oi corn, As a rule: varieties somewhat
below the average in size produce better
on these soils than do large varieties.
These results show the relative adapt
ability of large, medium and small
varieties to fertile and unfertile soils in

Eastern Kansas. It will be noted tbat
tlle relative vields of the varieties were

rnersed for -the two types of soil.
.

Averalre Acre Yield. .

Variety. ���{�. F��g�� Unt��\\��
HlId"eth yellow dent. 135 70.1 23.9

�Olll1nerCial white .. :-125 69.5", 33.3

I,rlde of Saline ...... 115 62.8 35.9 ,
.

. reed's white. d�ilt. .. 105 55.6 37.4 o"",ers 01' the Odland

,It will be seen that the adaptll.bility .

Se;"sible Siz report
or the varietr, of corn to the conditions fJxtremely high ga�o1ine
uuder whfch It is-grown is the most Im- IWd tire mile.pges from

port.ant factor within th� variety' af- their carBo
.

In choosing-such a car. they
I�·('t.ug the yield." The sizE\, of the=va-

ndy and the time required for it to \ insure them.. selves the bio-h-
Illatl1l'e must be. such that it will best Touring Car, $ 990

At::t

lltilize the growing seasOIi or.use to the Roadster'.', '-990 est type of service 'at the
best advantage the available moisture .RolldsterCoupe. 1150 minimum of upkeep cost,
or plant food where these m�terials are

the I!miting factors in ·projluction,. A Sedan .. , , •.1190 and theirpurchase becomes
�Illrnor variety for growing on bottom Sedan(UnitBody) 1490
,01 III a given locality may be adapted .Coupe(Ul)itBooy) 1490

�

'a· _r�al investment in _

effi-

�ol�rly to upland soils in the same 10- F. O. B, Pontiac, Miclt. ciency..a Ity.
'.
The variety best adapted to ,

tIle fertIle upland soils in a lociility may

�Iot l,>e the- best one for a poor soil in
.

The high-speed 9verhead-
].,at community. Every farmer will \ al·

.

ofth Oakl d
�;�,e, t? �eeide for himself the variety

V ve engtne e' an

'al'lehes best· adapted fof "rowina Sensible Six is immensely
11lld.er his particular conditions:' �Theth� .

�'�r�t will.be a large, l!Iedium or s!ll�ll .' .' . ,

_, -'''-- -------

it,lety will. be gov�rned' by the ferbl·' .

.

� o� the SOlI, the length.ofthe average 0AK'LAND SENSIB L-�'E" S,'IXt����::�g _seaso� and 'the allnual.,precipi- II .' . -'.

'.
,

Rat no pork' on Saturday. ",
.

___:.:..,...._
.

..:.-....:'.___..:.__

"

__

. ;;._._ _,;.

.

-:- -:- -.
I

J

I

) ,
'\

,--_

r

/-

I'
'/

, .-

An
,

.

Investment in Efficiency
. ". _

. - � , l' "

CERT,A.1NLY the farrn-" .powetful and economical;
er's need for a substan- 'it delivers 44 horsepower ·a.t

'

tial "motor, car has never 2600 r.p.m., or one horse
been SQ great as it is'now". power to every 48 pounds
Th6 larger part -he plays'

. o� car w�ight.. .

.'

, ':_.'_

In _national affairs, .the In-: The finely-made chassis' 'i� .

creaseddemands. upon his . extraordinarily 'sttopg �h�<
time and' knowledge, alike .: serviceable, and the sightly
require. for him a better body is swung on long'

."

means of transportation. sprrngs over" a generous

Progressive farmers in all wheelbase, .inauring 'f�ll

parts of the country. are' comfort,
awake to 'this need and in The car asawhole' is hand- .

thousands of instances are; some in proportion' arid
wisely meeting it with an finish; itis�nusua11y�e,,�.
Oakland Sensible Six. �

\

and accessible, and. IS up
holstered with genuine
leather throughout,

'1 As,.a perfected example of
scientific light-weight con-:
struction, high power and' :

fixed economy, its value i� ..
,

/
not �qualed in the present

.

car market
�

j

/

bA�LAND MOTOR. CAR' co.
I '.

PONTIAC, MICH. _

•

. /



,-Rep:ublic OOUnty, Notes '--
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J self-heating "water 'fo�tain' su�plies mj,xed' In shOllld be _!airI, Bati�factor1. ,comparatively hig,h in these, constitu_'
-

_ "'plenty of clean, fresh, w,arm water' at! in, case one used thi� mixture and has ent.s: "

_

BY D. M. H,El8SENFLOW ,,11 times. The aver.' farmer cannot! 'alfalfa hay in'a rack, the-parts could be' If ,you have, only corn, 'tankage and- --

give thl\ hens so much attention as is -about equal amounts of corn" and shorts alfalfa -to feed theseAJilt.s, r jl\.olild sug.
,-

A'- steady cold, soon tell�, on the -stock
necessary tor., the production of winter with about l' part of tankage to every gest that you, feed abo�t' ,l�3 .

to %:'8nd;the feed-as well. If a good�wat:m eggs if lie has mueh. other stock, wood, 8 parts of sh?rts_ "��, "pound, a day. of the ,t'_"nkage 10 the, ehelter is not provided' the extra feed to cut and a thousand and one other A very satisfactory method of- hand. _ trQuglis. A httle oats -could be mixed
, ·ctoe� little good; at least I .I:rave foun� tliinga that have 'to be .done. ling young 'sows has been developed in, with._ this to make ,it somewhat, bulkier'hat to be the case. I have what seems "

,
,

recent years' whereby a mixture of 3,�and I;ause them to eat it more slowly.'to 'be a good cattle shed and in a, way it ., .

the parts corn and 1 part of- ground alfalf!L Feed them corn which would amount tois' but the cold nights' made the ani- I, ha.ve -been planmng on going to
is placed in a self-feeder. The alfalfa about 2% per cent of their live weight'm'li:ls shiver: "I'he north side ,�-of this creek al�ost every day for the last
will prove of sufficient bulk to keep daiJy\ In-other words,if thee gilts wei"h,shed is banked with straw 0:0;' the in- m!)nth. to cut a, supply of wood, .�ut the sows from becoming 'too fleshy alld �OO pounds;�give -theip,:' a Itotal of 05,siije,' chicken' wire being "used for thla : eomethlng '?r othe_r t,:,rns up e�ery �lme
on the other hand wi.llJeeep them groW� pounds of corn a-, day. This will not-

.purpose so the: cattle cannot' eat the to �r.e,ven�, It. It IS nearly 4 miles down
ing n.icely. Where you depend on al-. prove sufficient feed-to satilify their ap

'

straw ,out. r� has a board r,9.pf with �here so If one cann<?t go, so as,� put falfa in the rack and where access to petites but they. will doubtless -eat 1111[th«!'. shingles over the cracks, but the 'ID a full day ther�, �s no use g�mg at!
corn is unlimited, we find that they do ficien!; alfalfa to finish their meal.

• frost ,comes right 'thru' it, so ,I am gojng all. The trees we :hntend to cut a� noll' consume 1 part of the' alfalfa to '",
,

'

- 'to 'put stl'll-W on the roof also; The ;wal�ut, elm and as. All- make g� every 3 parts of corn' and consequently, Deho.... ;......
'

south side is open but I think another, wood and can be !lsed at once !is t, ey become-too, fleshy. Of course, an alfalfa " ':/, ,�� '��
winter r will close part of it up. ''''"The ��e dry: T�athWill I?eaW c�n�l�erabi� grinder is necessary. to feed in ib.is, w!lY' : The pra�tic:�of 'diihornipg'aaicy- -cowswater tanle is' on the south side and � arpenmg, Ok t' e sawy' aI' e

0

rie

d ��Wy ,
Some feeders, this Yl!ar, are puttmg -IS to, be commended. under most eondiabout a foot of it extends under the mg some oa res. a e ag .an e i_nto their self-feeders bran and shorts" blona. The 'advantageai _ �ined moreshed so the stock do not' have,' to go Were so ha�d thaitt they would heat the

allowing the gilts access to thilil at will, than offset the losses oeeasloned by theout for 'a drink. The' heater is in this saw, so we gave ,- up. and feeding a Iimited quantity of com fighting
-

of tl(,e animals/or by'the tern.tank� About a loot of wheat straw is twice daily in addition. This proves to porary decrease in milk.yield caused by. kept on the floor of the shed at all-
. Tankage- in, Hog Rations be quite a sati�facto�y ration and' keeps dehorning.

'

It· is generally considered-times.
..' -

• the �ilts. growmg mc�lr. Oats .can �8 ,tha,t well-shaped and-ppii,slied horns add
--"13Y H. J. GRAMLICH ' fed m

: Iimited quantltles �spec�ally If to the appearance of an animal !n the
TAe 'roof' of the 'new chicken house ,,' '" ground, altho at present pnees of oats show ring, so, that.in case of show herds

was given a layer 9f straw to keep the a�� "f�s�kig�U a'fC:>:�d w\�P, d�e a:h:t�:�dc�� they are !l0 cheaper th.an the other dehorning is not practiced. _,frQ,s.t .from coming thru.' Chicken wire, y�g brood sows., Wlll these two feeds· feeds ment.lOned. Barley IS a very good-:----Dehorning should be .done a� a season
.is put over this to keep the hens from �Y:siY �1�lr:\h�o�:Bt��Y��B��eedh�a�t� feed for.,gllts. T,o $e!; the best results �he� there are no flies to Iufect the
scrat,ching and the wind, from blowing age?' ' it should be ground and soaked., wounds. If. the growth of horns was
it off. The, cold weather set, toe hens The problem in handling you�g broo!! . As regards a ration' containing suffi· no!. prevented when the animals were

,

. :tJllck from .laying so they pf:obably ,will sows is one' of keeping them growing' cienll bone a"d muscle building material, young calves, -t-he-horns, are best removed
lIleed some' coaxing to g�t ,them started wit�out gaining, too much flesh. ,Where for, the young'Utter of pigs, would state after the animals have reached the ageiIlgain. r am feeding ear ,corn and it corn is used,as the main part of the ra·, that wher� considerable shorts and bran of 2 years, as otherwise� there is a
seems to give them plenty. �f exercise tion it is almost, impossible to keep are fed in audition to the corn together tendency for the stubs to grow. In re·
as it is fed in a deep_litter of straw ,sows' b!)m becoming too, fleshy even with a limited qual!.�!ty-of tankage,' and moving the .. horns, they should be cut
and !Ls they pick it off some 'of it gets' where tankage is fed., At, present prices alfalfa hay at will; you W;ill find am· at a' PQint % to 1/11 inch below the juncomIxed wi�h ,t�e litter, forring,' t�em to �one �ould wel�_l{fford to feed shorts' as a, pIe �aterial to develop .th� '_young pigs, tion o� _the ak.in with the base of. thesC,ratch .for It. ·A few 'Oats are fed, at partial substitute for the corn_ COli'n propel'ly. ,Corn, of course, IS the lowest horn; If cut hIgher, they may contlllUc
,n�n wit!! 8:, littl� bright a!�alf.a liay, fed dry, wi�h shorts addea'i_n the form in musc:Je and bone building material, �oyow. Dehor.ning 'shears. or saw are

.. w,hile whole -eorn IS' fed at mght. Tl,ie-ef, a l'Ilop, or dry, together wlt4 tankage whereas any of the other leeds rank IDstruments deSIgned espeCIally for re·,

,
.

, , ,

moving horns ea!_lily and quickly.I It is possible"by a silDple treatmcnt,
to preyen,t the growth o! horns on young
calves. When. the ammal is 3- to 5
days of age, the hah' around the' horn
buttons, or developing horns is, cut away
80 that the, horns can, be seen..or felt.
To p.crform ,the operation, a stick of
caustic ,potash or caustic' soda is mois
tened slightly and ruJlbed on the hem
button, care being taken -that �one of
the ca,ustic gets on other par,ts of the
skin or on the hands of the operator.
The caustic destroys the horn, leaving
but a slight Ilepression. If tile firs�
application does not �rove effective in

cauterizing the horn, another applica
tion may be made in three or four days.
This. treatment is much more con
venient to apply and Cltuses less' of a

shock to the animal than dehorning
after the animal is grown.

'
'

Corn and Wheat Grinding
, �hru the intprvention of Gov�rnor Cap
per the Federal foc:>d, administrator for

Kansas, Walter P. Innes, has procured a

modification 'of the "Order issued by the
national FoOd 'Administration, regulating
the exchange of wheat a_nd its substi·
tutes. No more objectionable order has
been issued from Washington than the
original to which the farmers of Kansas
and oth&' states have shown united op·"'The Cushman, G:.soliJle Motf\r is the light weight wonder for f••t, .te.dr. position. Mr. Innes says in his letter

"mooth powe,,, I use it for· all the-work on the farm becauSe it is so easy to to J.he governor:
'

move from job to lob." .

, For your personal Information I encloso
That'. tb. w.� ona f.rn-e,w,lt'. about his Cushman-and his letter ia herewith regulations governing custom

....mil'" to thousan of othel... '. _,
- grinding and where the farmer grinds his

tl ...
_ own meal. I am Bure yod will agree with

A few y..,. ap tbe output ofou factorywas 200 engines a year; nowltl.10.000-all due me this Is the most liberal thing we could
to t' fact that theCusbman _gav:; the farmerwhat he neeaed andwhat he had never had before- do for the farmer.
e high grade reliable engine. light,enough tomove around from job to job, and sold at a fair price. Here are the rules as they now stand,

O h' LI..hIWei"hlE
' .'

,

enclosed by Mr. Innes in 'his letter to'

US min II II

nglDes ,Governor Capper.:
All• Purpose MUllin 'may make exchanl!re with prokd'l'c-er8 WIthout 1n818ting on producer ta ng
ftI' • I substUute commodltle8. But mlller8 are rc-Built lilht �d built ,ISht. neigh on }' que8ted to urge producers a8 a,patriotic duty.one·fourth as much. per horsepower. asordl- _Before You Buy Anv Engln. to co-operate ,jn flour con8ervation by the

nary farm engines. but are sow� built of such .;;;;&. U8e of 8ub8tlfutes for wlieat flour In RC-
go materiaJ. 80 carefully balanced and so ��Questions cordance with sub8tltutlon regulatlon8. uslnbt:accurately govemectthat they runmuch mo� an equal qUlintlty by weight of wheat su -

steadilY and quietly. CushmanEnginesmaj� How mueli do.. It ••II"Y .f 1& stltute for all flour used. Wher." the cubn-attached to grain binderS.com binders. com weillbe more than 60 Ibe. per bone- sumer take8 hl8 own corn to the mill to C

pickers, �ato diggers, etc.. to save horses. power. wh.t Ie tile reason!'
ground Into meal for human consumption

We furrush attachments.
' I. It ."rottl.._v......dt A tbrot- he shall secure a certificate from the mllli"Ma,. � mounted-on hay balers. sheIle!,!, tIlDlrGovernorlna_ateadJ'.qlJie&. dated and signed, stating the qUllnllt�h�8shredders. small thresh� etc. They do au eeonomical ope_ntion. m_1 In pounds and for whom Jrl'oun. Inregular ,jobS suph as arinding. sa�g, PWl!P- Hcus·llbmltan·��tbe soacb.....ebler�!of� certificate may be presented to deall"r to,-'" eIevatin ·..oft tlllfl cto'rIlll' ..... �..... wheat flour who wIll deliver accord ng

e
'

...... II 1P'am. ....... more sa a L:�.! �_!_mbaadv"e·I!OMancar'f�., ,- ....
quantlt,. restrictions. from time to

d �Itmllethan heavY engmes.' Ask, for book on ...... ..� 'burg_ wheat flour to a total not to exceeWeIght Engines. Sent tree. 'Ha. It. frletlon elute" lIullewt The equal weIght 'of such corn meal. Ever5CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
,

Cusbman bU one. that &IoDO would purchase of. wheat flour must be enlddorse�814 rt a t • U' I N b
cast $16.00.

-
-

and, dateiJ In Ink on the back of sa c;No_ h ,.... noo n, • ,�. tlflcata and a record kept on the books �sretailer coverIng each transactlonl· ThiS
offor the protection of the reta�ler n CBse

w,,:,e8tlgatlon. '

8 B.P. on Bay
B .. ler_ W' aha
only 82() lba. Same

eDI(Ine """l! 'or
.n other t.,rm
work.

--For the People
We believ-e that three-fourths of the

people of this' county are for- Capper
for Senator. He is the best governor
for .the poor man we ever have had.
-'

M W. YonnaJ1y·
Iv� M. Yonnally,

Syracuse, Kan.
f
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Oharacitera Essential in Oom- a" cure, but- in other .eases 'Dl-edic)ile must may.' rebreed .for', a. 'la�r u,t�er • __ , This tractOr aad the ,largeSt· thresh�g ma�
, _'_'_ '�".

'
'

be .given. ' For, the �Ol'B-':S, frolp .% to,,�, matter mustJ�e takl,m up wit��t�e eon- chine, together with .every accelljl.Q..!'Y.1
BY C. C, CUNN,'INOHAM

'

" ounce .of Fowler's solutIon 'of arsenic- lB'; test. manager,' �. ,a;nd permrsaron, se- 'I'he-machlnery 'will'1m be undet�itj own:

The most Important 'thing to conslder the �inkih� ,water or sprinkled ()I)� the, eured.
.

". .•
.

,
power.,'.A. big tractor parade,w;ill take:

in choosing a variety of corn<is
'

'the f.eed ,18: e,ffl<;,lent, " For cattle, & hyP?' Many c�untles have 1;hell' membership. place and the line ,of ,accessot?es_ will' be,

Ida tability of-the variety to the eondi- :::dermlC InJe�tlon. da,lly of 1-6,to 1-5, gr.am a.�mo�t_ compl�te�. Only\ county clubs draw� bl th� tJ'8.�torl:J., .A: big 'f.,.ee en

a, � under -which it is grown Just of strycbnme sulfate and 6 grams of With 10 boys In Ime can ebmpete for the tertamment IS being arranged. On ar

�;'hl�t is included by the'term.adap'taIHlitl -sodiumeeeodylate has give� the best ce· '$100 county prii�e. Get ,busy and enroll rival register DIt.i:p!! Forum � see thiB

is not fully known.· A v'ariety adaptedtb aults. The Fowler's solution shou,ld, be befor� Marc� -
.' "gr�1; show. _ThIS IS the y� when mao

� «iwIi loca'lity'must be of the proper colorless 'and, �orless. 1f you _8�m.J?ly ,W� ve got to hand. It to BtU_ iJl'UD 01 chmel'Y,�ust b!! used to 'help, make' u,p

iz� to take full advantage of" the aver. tell the pharmaCl_st that you do �ot_w!llh �tchlson county, ,Nme of the 10 boys the deflclen� m man power.' Remem-.
S
"C "rowing 'season and mature 'properly, any._ color ·or odor for the Fowler's solu- met at th� Brun home a . few days agp belj the dates, February' 21, � and �3, '.

�f lio�lle other factor such' as moisture. or tion, he can then prepare it for you in and or�Dl�ed fo� what they asse� will,,:,,
. ., �-,� ':

.

'h I
,'" he vari t' thaI; waf.

-- " - be a wmnmg drlve for the pep tt:ophy - Get S ·O"tf·t·"
plant food IS tel mltlpg one, t e ,vane y R -II be: I but

.

ill And the' $100 .eounty prizes, Atcnis ,a pray u, 1 -, " ':'.
t he adapted, should be of such Sl2e that .

ecovery ,!l e s ow,
, ,

ca_re VI, .,
'.J. .

_ , .'
on '/ ."';" I

...;:..._ -

.

.

.',
.•

'�will utilize-to �he best advantage the bring t�e anima] to a pra�tlcal c,!re m co",nt! came close !ast ye,!-�:
- Bet�erl. 'For ·the �arge home �rden the }»est, -:'�

�111)1' of theee materials
.

available un- the maJorfty of cases, It IS best.).lot -.Jo keep an f}y,e, o_!l that club m 1918, I spray OUt!lt probably IS the barrel .

I I )
I d't'"·' Ad t bTt

' subject the animal to temptation by plac- commend Bill s example. to otl!er -county spray. ll'hls can be, .plaeed on a wagon,

,Ierl norma. canthi 10tnh��: . atPh a II Yt ,m· in'" it in a pasture thit con'tain� loco leaders who haven't shown v mueh pep- cart or sled and, �awn with a"liorse' to'·
clu; es many o. er mgs, e mos im- '" I -

, " ,"
. since the '917 eontest elos d.' C t t f th d d d T'h'

. f hi h." . th bTt t thrrv aftee a cure has been-.oh$amed, .' .' �
.

� e.", oun r any. par. 0 e gar en as\ne!'! e . e"

pOltRnt o. 'v IC .t18 e, a I \tY fO h r,IV! . K, S. A. c, . Dr, R. R. Dykstra. l,ea«!ers,. wIll hold ,'their ,lead_ers,hl� until _same type oli pump 'is often placed in 'a :"
1Il ,W envIron�en as a r�su 0 .avmo .' reappomtment 01' 'II; successor', IS II,p- small barrel- or tank set: in a fraine

h,'cI.I grown In that envlron�ent o!, a
Wh Our m'b' "�Diff t" poi,Jited; ';l'he boys are "for" a l�ader"which is pushed about lik-e'a wheelbar-

�lll1J1ar one for many y.e,a�'s •. �l!)S p,artICu_- ,
Y" US.

, er�n .

.
who tak!!s lHlld of/things like Bill Brun row. For, the small garden & bucket

Jar fea t�r� of adapta·blh,ty, IS eVld�ntly "(Continued ftom Page 13,) doe,S and' so is· the ,contest manager. putnp pl'obably wili be found more'serv"

aeclIJl1ulatl,!e ,a�, when It IS, assocla.ted _._. -
.

, ",' iceuble. This is fas'�nesI' to abu,cket',by
II I(.h t!le rlghtlkmd, O! selection �n 1j�e a fine ,sow. And I want ,to thank Mr.· �tor Farmers to Wichita means ,of thumb screws 01: clamps and

pnrt O! the gr�we,r It IS the JJlost d,Ol:n,I' Capper for his gr�t wor� for the boys, - -_'_
,

. , 1 may be carried' about conveniently•.
Ilant ,factor wlt�m the plant affectm� As I close I w�nt to say Hurrah for the.. The sixteynth 'annual Intel'state Show KhaJ?S8ck pump!!. and compressed' air.'

(he, Yle!d, , '.
"Capper Pig 'Club for 1917, and .4:p.at I am of Machinery-. will be held at ,Wichita outfits are often- used, but "these get out

1. he Importance, ,of _thIS' phaseI' of the glad I will be ,in the, 1918 contest.'1·
.

>February ,21, 22 �nd 23, �t �iIl be under of order fr.equently and are somewhat
facto\' of adaptability was dem<instrat�d Some of the contestimts have repor.ted' the auspICes of The WIchita Thresher expensive as well For the very small

at the Hays Exp�rj'ment station in We:.>t· 10Sin�, pigs du'ring the intensely �old and T,"J'8.�tor club, ,It is' e6timated. that garden, a fine.rdse sprinkler' will an.

i'l'n Kansas' du.rm� t,h'1.. drout1:r1, season weat- er. We do not ,want to handicap 11(3 mdhon doll��s. wor�h of ;ma<:hmery, swer for _the spraying needs, "
..

01 l!Jl1. �our v�netles of cor-n-Boone any boy in this contest because of mis· will be on exhlblt�on, lllcludmg every I "

'

,

COllntv whIte, ReId's y.ellow <tent, Kansas fortune which was no. faull; of his, and type of farm machmery from a common The care ,and de:v�lopment of a colt IS

sllJlfl�wer and pride. of SaliI!e-were. any boy whq has 'lost 9,is ��test, entry plow or road scraper to the mammoth 'alm06t as important as .its breeding:

grOWJl under practically idimticltl condi;
0011<" Wp.ile all the corn finally dried

up, the pride of Saline, an adaptjM va,r·
-

ict,Y· grown under "Vest-c.entral Kansas

cOllditions fqr at ]east'20 years, remained
green and in a fl9urishing condition dur,
ino' the drouth at :the time the corn

sh�uld have been earing, about 10 ,days
longer th!Ul the other varieties which,
lJatl been introduced from Eastern Kan·
sa�. The pride of Sanne prllduced py far
the most foliage, an� the only reason it
n,mained green the 10llgest was because'
of its acquired ability to withstand. heat
and drouth to better advantage than the,
varieties introduced from )IIore congenial
corn growing sections. �"
IVhere moisture ana-plant food are not

tile limiting factors of growth, the size
of the variety if! ,governed by the length
of the growing season, The corn should
b" sufficiently late to utilize the entire

growing season or the portion of the
season that is normally fav.orable to the

development of this' crop, Nature can

produce more in 130 days than she can in
100 days, For' this )'eason, a variety of
corn which requires. 130 days in which to
mature will yield a greater number of
bushels than will a variety that-matures
in 100 days, ..
Two varieties of corn, the Kansas sun

nQwer and the pride of the North, were

grown under comparative conditions on

the agronomy farm of the Kansas State

Agriculturiil college for seven consecu·

tiv,' years, 1903 to 1909, The Kansas

sllnflower is rn adapted variety of yel.
low dent eoJ'll well suited in size to East·
"rn Kansas conditfons, while Ithe, pride of
Ih" North is an early mat-urin" variety
UdHpted for growing in the Northern
states where the growing season is com

paratively short: The I\:ansas sunflower
llln�ures in'125 days, while the pride of
t),e North 'will ripen in about 10.Q.-days,
'nese varieties yielded as follows: Kan
,a, sunflower, 58 bushels an acre; pride
01 the North, 50.-7 bushels -an acre.

A ,Oure for Loco?
I hn vo a 5-yeai-OI� horse t!:':t has started!

til cat loco, What can I do to cure, him?'
I ']0 not like to keep him up and f�ed him I
g'{";]in and hay when pasture is so much I
'il""per, Any Intorm'ation that you "may
�I\'" l11e will be gratefully, received,

'

c'oiorado, . D, A.. M,

Poisoning by loco occurs in horses,
c:lttle and sheep, Thet� are two varie
t]"� of the loco plant} that cause the

poi,oning, They are known as the White
and PUl'Jlle loco,. The more prominent
SY!llptoms are a staggering aili! uncer

tflln gait, or there may be a complete
�o,� of control of'the limbs,

•

If the loco
IS not taken' away from the animals,
thoy eat mOl'e and more of it and become
�o fond of it that-.- they practically dis
(:OJ�tlllue the eating of other' ,feed, and
�ooner or later lose flesh and dIe of !liar-
Ylltion, ."
The condition ma.y be treated' qui�

�,;letess.f\llly by taking the animals from

,IP pa5�re coritaini�g the �oco and feed-
111� them on a laxative. diet. Alfalfa is
gaoL! fOl' this purpose, and if, in addition,
It handful of flaxseed meal be added to

,-/ t1�e grain .ration, the animal's bowels
WIll be kept in a relaxed state,

Frequently this is suf_ficient to eff4!ct I

'SEE this sign -at your loc_al
, dealer�,s where thls

,.$10,000,000 ��Z"- Engine is.in
\,aGtion. Get acquaintedwi�i
the famous ',ccZ"Engine for wliiQh
\150,000 farmers 'of America have
,paid over $10,OOO,OOO,.in backiIig

,

their judgment. �

�ey had,�
-

aD �engines -.- they l� - an�, ccZ" engines are;'proving :�e
WIsdom of theIr ChOIce everywhere . tdfJay on. their-- work."� ,

. �

::o':,':-::;:::-:Kerosene_ 311."•.
�

Also DJstlllate Coal 0" Tops - Gasoline r f'1�;w.r.
- These159,000practicalFarmers - Theywantedthe stremrth,smpUcityand {lQ:199
saw the advantages _ of the "z" Built·in staunch durability of the "ZOO "Engi�e with its gun- 6H.e ;,
Magneto, 'everything complete. no bat- barrelcylinderbore-itsleak·proofc�_pressi()n-quick6tart" 80th � • .,1S6!IP
reries to fuss vfith--or buy.!'. in�ow firSt cost..Llow upk�F�-M_�

,

".Jtll 1},lOtfl,
\ They bo ht �--- t ,..4_� n,:o� I�-' VOI¥TnOT ,In,

-

-They .,:: "...·..ed out the savrngs"
_ ug ..

on Uf:ffl(Jn5 ,.u� i""'"'- 1'1' ItP. (CZ;;" _'.' ,

.�-'OU.I.
h h 'f I

fonnance in action-regardless of price toget
.

'��
usin� K£rosene, at al� t e cost � gaso}m;: the biggest doUar.for.doUar values perH. P. ever ,1#//�

0" So ids ''''._,__.......",.

gettlJ�g more than rated power In the OZ. built into an engi�e, Th.y actedWi... ..i;;�:"'��� ,

The Senlee You aet When You Buy From Your Local Dealer ''''4t;/VEfiJ
Your local dealer has just �e type '�i." for your nt!eds in stock

waiting for you. Buy(from him. He is "prepared to give prompt
delivery and ,personal service right where you live. '.

/ Fairbanks,Morse a Co., Chicago
�!!l!IIIlIIiII_�

,"
.

-.

itfanufai:tllPlJlW
.

Wily Farmers Bur....Tllis.
Better Engine ,

'

i. Fairbanks-Morse Quality.'
.'

2. Economical in fu:st and fuel cost, and
. low upkeep. ..

'

3. Simplicity and, staunch Durability.'
4. Light-weight, Substantial. Fool·proof.
5. Gun Barrel,Cylinder Bore.
6. Leak-proof Compression.
7: Complete witli Built-in Magneto.
S. More than Rated Power.

.

.
..

Don't ·thlnk of .auylnc· A It Y 8nlln.
_ Till You' See ,the �'Z" In Action.

.
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Fel

tions, Early Petoskey, Irish.. Cobbler ties 'Of which seed can be'·Obtai�ed;' Seed time by converting ;the ','sur-plus flesh of
. an!i :Early- Ohio .proved to· be the" ·best p!obably can-be best purchased thru the her bodY"into milk., Hence, if a COIV

BY W. M. JARDINE
.

-

.

varieties for plantirig;-:.not because they established�eed houses.
-

. . �ecline.s in. w�ight ,,:hil� s�e is produc.
A great increase should be. obtalned were the highest." yielders, �ut beca�se In the. western half of the state po··.� milk, I� �s- an indicatton that she

this year in the number of acres planted they matured .ear�Y'-the ��Ief require- tatoea should be planted during the 'last .m not reeeivmg enough f�f,ld",
'to potatoes in Western Kansa's. That m1!�t .unde.r, dry-land �CO!l_dltlOns! ·These. week m...March, but the middle of Aprik.... The· feeds' in ,� ration' must be Such

- ptitatoes can be grown _profitably in. varIebes llelded.a� an �verage at Akron, is. not too ·late for good results. As as to provide a suffjcient "bulk to sat. '

areas of limited raipfall has been proved .Co.lo., for 1905, and ..10QO, and un�er a WIth other crops, a good seedbed should isfy the appetite. 'and feeding. capacity
�ntirely possible. A limited acreage. has' rainfall .of 16 and 20 Inches respect�vely.. be. p,!'epar.!1'd and land ·tha,t has been of the animal; and to supply the amOunt
been. grown at the Fort Hays station 225, .�02 and 186 bush�ls respeetively, plowed early should be used. The crop of' nutrients needed' .by the. cow. A
during each of, the last Jive years with o� which amounts fOIH"-fIfths-'Yere :.;nar· s�t)uld be well cultivated. Arrangements"", animal may l].e fed enough nutrient.; in
very fair succese,

. At thjs.station in ketable. .4lmosL elj.u!'-Uy, �arge :re�� �liould be made to.combat - the '�ommon �!i:e form of grain� to perfo�m h,er work
the season of 1016 Early -OhIO potatoes were obtained at Wi1:h�ton .and Dickm Insect .;pes�s alld diseases' affectmg po· liut she may rece!_ve too lIttle· bulk t

planted' in. early April yield,ed with.out son,.�. D. �ese YIelds probably are t.&to�s. Probably the -grel!test· danger be safiafied, .:
� 0

l�rigation an average of 74.8 bushels an considerablyhigher than can .be expected Iies m the _Colorado potato beeU.e.._ T�e The roughage should form the faun.
v- acre. .

_

' on an average, altho the aeaaonsj were most effectIve method of controllmg·thls dation of,the"dairy ration. A:. cow I I
, It o.might be of interest to Kansas 110b a�ove normal;

W :.., • insect is by spraying. Spraying should 'have all the roughage she can cle:�o�: d
farmers to.know that experiments' have T�klDg all the sta •.rons mto. consld- begin .as early as necessary to prevent and the grain ration should be reuI;:
"been . conducted in.8.I'0wing potatoes un- !l�atlOn for the two years,. the average injury to the, plants and" Ytould be reo )ated by the amount of milk produc"'ed.
del' dry-land conditions.. and to learn .of . Yle}d w�s about 100. bushels an -acre, peated 'as often as uecessary to keep. A cow should be -fed 1· pound of gl'llin
the results' of those experiments.' In �hIS' am�unt �an be expected :when the the�i.Jies covered with poison. For this -to every '"3 pounds of.. rich ..milk >roo
travelin'g over -dry-farming areas while rIght varI�ty IS grown under reasonably 'insect; alone two or three sprayfugs or duced'

I

t d 'tb th Unit d Sf t D favorable treatment. Qnly the eatly mao h "11 b
.

d -b t b
.

.

connec e WI e mea es ' e·
t

"

Vi
•

t·
.

it Id be 1 t d fOt' per aps. more .,WI
.

e require ,
.

u y The three subaeanees- which must b
partment of AgriCultl;lre, I found an oo- urmg �rIe. I!!S s,ou pan e,

.• combining the poison with Bordeaux considered In lna'kin u the 'ra .

e

eaaional c-farmer growing potatoes sue- the growmg season -on the dry-lands IS mixture both fungous and insect pests th'
g

.
p hall of

f ll' . 11 '. I b I' ,,:. short. ,/
.' ' t' 11 d

.

ith t ki t
e daIry cow are protein, cal'bohydrates,

�ess u y m a. sma way. .

e ievea
It was found that otatoes

'

Ianted in
are !!on. ro e WI ou ma mg separate and �at.s., TMse substances are found,It would be desirable to undertake some _

3 f t t h·PIl IS 4- P24 in h applieations necessary. in all 'feeds but in varying' p'ro t'
experiments with potatoes to ·see· i� there rowst .' eteh apar, I s

th -'h t CItes For detailed information on' potato . Cows must be fed btt ll'ge�rittO\IOt�S.
-;-, is- any difference in the adaptation of apa.r In e rows, gave ,e es resu s.

gr w'
. '

t' I d' e. 1 y I Ie

..,.- varieties and whether there might be a l\i[edium to large tubers-::-eithe� whole or .

0 ,m8;h·.spraymg .;na.;r�h s;_n sprAY' hlgh�st and most economical: rllturns are

best method of owin otatoes under sectioned-produced larger Y'1elds- and Il!g mac mery, ,!rl e, ,_ � ansas g. obtamed. One of the princlpaL.reasons
..

'd I d dT
gr Ig 1h . f more'-marketable tubers thaD.' 'meaium tlcultural Exp�rlment statl()I},-Manh�t· fori tlie low average production of many

1.0ryOS- aIn con _I' lODS.. ?l .

e tsprIDgd °t to small tubers..:..either :Whole or'. sec. tan, for Bulletm No!. 104 on Potato Cl,Il. cows is that'thef are not properly fed..
was given permIssIon 0 con uc

t' d PI t' t d th f 4 t '6 'ure. E .

f
.

'

1 't If
.

some invll.stiga,tions with potatoes iIi .

lOne. an !!lgB a. ep BOO ,

conomlc ee mg r�so. ves I se mto
_ connection with the. dry-hind grain in., mches wer� more satI�factory than sh�l. . the. study and executIOn of the lesson

'vestigations whicb I had in charge at low or deeper .plantmg. Tubers WIth Don't UDderfeed the Oows ·�hICh nature teaches •. Th.e cow makes

'points in North and South DIi:'kota Mon. one or ·two eyes produced to better ad· -.)_::::__
. ..

ber greateet productIoJl In, the early
. tana Colorado and Utah Ex eriments vantage than tubel'swith a greater num· .

Cows must be fed as mdlvlduals and summer. The intelli�ent 'feeder there·
-. With'�t�toes were condu�ted al: follows:: 'ber of ·eyes. It. also was (�.)Und that po· not as. a herd if they. are �9. be fed� i.?r� will strive to mamtain. similar can·

,

V I t test 10 t' 26 I ti
-- tatoes, wh,en gIven the, proper cultural economIcally. The quantity of mIlk pro· dltlOns as nearly as pOSSIble. thruollt

cro:� ear the :;;Ious �olnts. var e es were treatment ·during their growth, 'left, ·the duced by the cow is an indioa,tion of the the year.
.._

0.. E. Reed.
Rate of planting tests-one medium sized land in very good c9ndition for growing� quan1lity. of feed she must have. The'

.

.

tuber was planted tQ a hill In rows varying wheat 1 first use to which the animal- puts- its � Standing b,v the 'Ii'1......from 2 to , feet apart; hllls varying from .'
.. . J .. A<I1!i

• .to, 36 Inches apart In the rows.. ! urge that every farmer in Western food, whether prodUCing mIlk or not,
.tu�ee�thotfm�����ngsl::st!-��n ;r!'���d sl�gl: Kansa� plant at least Va_acre of pots.toes is to· maintain. the Junction!! of' the Since _r heard of Gov.ernor Capper be·
hili' to depths of 4, 6, 8 and 10 Inches. this spring For planting purposes in body., The feed m excess of thIS s._mount! ing a caildidat�'for United States sella·

, 'Mlscellaneous -testB-euch as comparing K'ansas E'a'rly 'Petoakey IrI'sh C'·obb'ler is used for producing milk storing fat tor I
..
have falked with several peoll\ewhole >tubers IIf dlUerent sizes, tubers cut, n

- , . .

f
-

h f th 'f' , •
'

�

Into dltterent .ues .and of three grades,
_ and Early Ohio will,produce the largest or or growt 0 e oetus. In this 'county and filid that he can

,,·'Ia�.e, medlu,P,1 and small; and tubers of,the yields of .marketa.ble potatoes' The.dif.... Underfeeding is perhaps more . com· count on good support here. I am 1I0W
, Bame size, but varylntr In the number of. '

.

.

.. ..' th' h t b' d th t do! eyes. they llontalned. flculty thIS year, however,' Will be In J;Don than overfeeding. The-:--effect of m. e w ea uS,mess an e 8 an

-

,:,';J;J!e following are the most practical obtaining seed for planting, U' pro9ably underfeeding m.@ry ilot_ be noticed at ,,:hlCh .the gov:ernor has taken h'ks mach!

features brought out in these investiga. will be necessary to plant those varie· once as the cow will produce milk for a;�·111m many friends !lmong tile farmer<l,
.

.

'

'.'
, , It looks as if- we were not treated fairi':

when tliey fixed the price of wbeat alll!

-oo-J,t· Spend, a'
.

Oo,lla-r. �'Too' M'-' -. c-h-'
left ·flour and implements and twine at
such \ extortionate figures.

�

But we are

standing by the� flag just the same and
We can be depend� upon to stand by

�or You; Imp'lements Th'is Year
our governor in his race �rB�hWhi��:e.
Cunningham, Kan.

Our,:P�opositioi1'ls Th'is� Tli�est
Life Is not butlt wltllin a' single dthaaYt' 11"edBut from all years and lives

We pa��f':"se;Chllcken dOW;. that great hlgll·
way

Whlgror,:ads unto our future. From the

Of passions of all ages we design
That which we_call our life-and we, the

. last.
Give this to those who follow In· the line
That gropes from 'out the ages we hare

passed.

Blindly we seek-we know Dot how or

where-
,-

The answer to the question born with

So�eh�:n;we know the journey's end 13
there, .

And life Is built conforming to that plan.
Thus do we 'come, each nearer to the gonl,
One tiny bit complete-life nearer whole.

-Frank M. Simison In The Farmers Reyle"" .

WE.will sell you as good �r� implements as have eve'
been made and at the.samet,lme enable you to' make a

substantial Saving in' the purchase price.' This is the yeaI.'
when everydO'llarcO'untsand'as.�O'u can NOW get genuine
Sattley I.mi>lements at factO'ry prices, yO'U can use the,savipg
fO'r making O'ther purchases for the farm or put it dO'wn in
yO'ur O'wn'PO'c�et if yO'U don't need anyt�ng s:lse just nO'w.

.� Implements
.'

At: Factory Prices
.

Information� Oastor' Beans
There is a considerable demand for

information in regard to Castor beans;
there .is more interest in this crop thau
Kansas has had for man_y years. YOl!
can get· bulletins that will' supply the
information ;VOU need from the Okla·
homa Expenment station, Stillwater,
Okla., and." the United States Depart·
ment· of Agricultu�e, Washington, D. C,

We can save you money because we own and operate
the Racine-Sattley Factories and sell to you direct
at factory prices. When you consider that Sattley
Implements are known and used from one'end of the
country to the other,and for over 60 years have been
.recognized as strictly high grade standard farm tools,
you can't afford to buy any implements of any make
until you ge� our prices. We can save you money•
What implements would you like to know about?
Get our prices. Compare them with the prices asked for any
farm implements built. But before you buyANY implements

��-G�.S'k"dmal!_i(g,�"I!!J!!fIl"'tburMmlf1Y Badtl '

CHICAGO KANSAS cln
-- ....---'...

-

�..
.

; ".-=-.........,--.:..-
•

.tMall
•This
ICoupon
.NO�!
I MONTGOMERY
•
WARD &. CO.,
Department 8025 _

I Chicago or Kansas City
• Write boU.e nearest ,oa.

I Please send me fall Infonnation on prl_
and oJ;2clal features, of Sattley Implements
• .!a,�':.t':;'�ed. 'lbIs places me IJJIdeJ' DO

-I_._ Plows' -DIsc Harrows tOllI'llltlli'
. _Tractor.Plows _DnI BIITO.. =ClltlvltlrS
• _WIIIIIIII Plows __IIlmIW Cull -lIstI1I

J ---*II aaltm _Col1lllrllll �raI. Drills

• Name
. ---

I R.�. D., Clty, � ;____

_. CouatJ: . Stat."- _

�.�.-.-�-.�.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.

Test the Kafir' Seed
Kafir seed probably 'is in the worst

condition 'in Kansas the growers hll�e
ever known.. Most of it absolutely WI�not grow. No one 'should plant a pOllll
of this seed that has not been tested,

Special Ten Day Offer
Readers of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze can receive' a big Western Weekly,
ten weeks for only 10 cents.. Capper's
Weekly is the biggest and best general
heme. and news weekly piiblished iu tl,IC
West. Contafns all the Iateet war nel'B,
also �he political news of the State antNation. Review of the week's curren
events by Tom McNeal, interesting lind

,

instructive departments for young and
old. Thii! is a special ten day offer-;
ten big issues-lOco Address Capper d

Weekly, Dept. M. B., Topeka, Kansas.
Advertisement.
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February 16J 1918,,

The Open" Land'

•

A II of It splendid, all of it oura!
Brother by brother stand!

Ho. for the West, where to breathe 18 best,
Hall for the open land! _. .

_Hichard Burton-in "Poems of the Earth's The United States is just: u.s-y�u and
:lleanlng" (Holt). , I and. the folks next door and, tl.uf peo- ,

'. pie acrosa the way-jlUl� us.
To Help With B,8JlPbemes What we do' counts to -make or break

.A_ excellent' Farmers "Bullqtin, No.
the "power of the United States-every

.OUl minute, every act-to save or 'destroy
SS7, on ltaspberry Culture,' has just us, IIi' all we do, all we spend, all we
iJ�ell issued by the United States De- eat-we must have care.. '

,

partruent Qf Agriculture, Washington, Food is our fiMt and last, resource,
D, C. Tl!.is is well' adapted to the needs the dominant resource in this war. Our
of Kansas growers, and every farmer food supply is the final dependence of
who has a fe"lfll vines should send for our allies; tile food situation is the'
the bulletin if he wishes to, Increase worst worry in Europe-o.wotse now than
production. �d while you �re ab�ut when we began to figure. On-our food
it you may fmd these bulletms of m- supply hangs their figh,ting power, ,their
tcrest , all can be obtained frc:e from the chance of avoiding famine, their hope
department on applleatton. '

of survival.
The Home Fruit Garden: Preparation and "We have already ,shipped to· �urope

Care, (Farmers' Bulletin 1:54.)
every grain of this year's surplus/wheat.The Propagation of Plants. (J;'armers'

Bulletin 1'57.) To keep our, -e-":ll�es going we must
Pruning. F(rFuiatr,mers� Bulletin 181.) stretch oar remammg supply-eat more
Canned Preserves, and Jellies: .i..

Household Methods of Preparation. (Farm- corn and oats and potatoes. We muss

C'r�r�;�I���p�0:.;110n. PrUning,' and' Training. �f�nhd t,hdemb more meat; eat poultry and
([<'armers' Bulletin 471.) .

IS an eans. .

Blackberry Culture. (Farmers' Bulletin '. That· means team' play-going with-

64�i�lI1uta�ture and Use of Unfermented out wheat one meal every day and Wed
Gra pe Juice. (Farmers' Bulletin 644.) . nesday every weekj it means going
-', Strawberry Qrowlng. (FarIJlers' Bulletin

without meat one meal every day and
664.) • , '

xi uscadtne Grapes. (Farmers' Bulletin Tuesday every week; no pork on Satur-

70�i�scadlne Grape Sirup. (Farmers' Bulle- dar; a weekly sugar liml1r"of % pound
lill i58,) apiece.
Home Canning by the One-Period Cold- Team play-you and I and' the folks

Pack Method, (Farmers' Bulletin 839.) .

.

h
"

Home Canning of Fruits.' and Vegetables. next door and the people across t e way
(Farmers' Bulletin 853.)

I. -will do all that needs to be done. '

Commercial Evaporation and Dry ng o�
,

.

Fruits. (Farmers' Bulle,tln 903.) Let shelp.
Dlrection� "for Blueberry Culture. (De-

partment Bulletin 334.)
Factors Governing the Succ.esstul Shlp-

!!!C'nt of Red Raspberries from the PuyallUp
\·alley. (Department Bulletin 274)
,Iethods Followed In the CommerSJal

('HlInlng of Foods. (Department Bulletin
1%.)

manure. Jiheep man�r�'wil\ h�y 'plallts .....--�-..,��.,.

along more rapidly than. most chemical
fltrtilizers,:" . .....

" .
.1

The specialists believe that. if .the gen
.eral principles, they' have outlined _-are
followed, -It win, be profitable' for aJ-.
most apy. one to plant his idle' ac���
this season. 'They point- out that even

where the' monetary value of' the crope!
. I ,

•

Here are' the vlslonB splendid,' "raised is not important, the �rdenel' .:='=='='====="============================
IJirded wlth'i{ace

and light; d h' f'l t dit t tli teh

T'
,

Ride where v will, there is beauty stili. an IS ami y mus cre I 0 e pa

WAN ·.A·N A.-.UT.,'0'Breath and t e body's might. the health and enjoyment gained from
.

this outdoor occupation; They point ou&. ' '. .

TI!rh�lI�r�afir�o�:h t��I��sa, "that from' the community point of view �TAUTO NAMES-CAN YOU :f1ND?,
'I'h e water's pool where the graBS grows, it is the -duty

.

of evl!ry home owner to . , ."

-.- ..._-

'\'l'/i�:nlar peaks tipped with snow. keep his place orderly . and attr-active. '
. Here's your big opPQrtun-

,

The most profitable way of getting riel -8_A X 0 NET tty. It's your gr:ea( chance to _
'l'h\�IJ;"I����h!��r�essc:�: ��I��fn��i�:: of a patell of weeds in a back yard 'is M R E C A I S get'a dandy auto•. " Solve this _1,.----...1

SllIall of girth and stunted fro!D birth,' to eultivate it and plant it to some,vl!<l.
.-

�.. 'puzzre' in two' minutes' time. "

'.' .

wnere nothing flies or Bing,,: uable crop; thev orderly character- of A O'N·VK R E Be; tbe,.o:wper of_,a'fine car.. By 'Using most of the Iet-,
YellOW the sands or dapple. -

'which Will add

Il\�h
to the' comeliness F M'N' C'· X G' D te�s' in tills- puzzle you can spell the names of seven <,

Up where the foothills wind. f th h 0 s
.

t
. 0 I 1 tt tl it _,

Aud the white stream leaps down the can- 0 ,e ome gr .

B A I'R' D D 0
au os, n y use a e er as many mes as appea:r:s. .,

,

yon deeps' Gaidening is an ICi, old story. It is_ ' u For mstance, �he letter "0" appears six times. '. The·
With the roar of the beast behind. related that needy 20 centuries ago T U R'O O'G'R -letter "0" Bbould onty appear a total of six times in

lilriad ChangeB, myriad moods,
' Pliny the Elder summed'Tt' up in a sen-

B P D'D L' E T all the- names. You can easily, think· of Daines such as:'
,

'011, tbe J!IIad gll.mut of life! tence of just six words: "Dig deep;-, . .

. . the. Max"eU. Regal, Burck, Dort, Ov.�rland, ':Ford. 'Mon-
De�erts abloom or bare as doom, -' 11 k ft " D d B' I Ch 1 'd 8 •

Places tor Bleep or atrtre, manure we ; wor
,

0 en. .', roe, '.0 get r s.��. evro et . an axon. ."
We have given away over 1M autoe{iD the"past few jear8., We're go

Ing to give away two·more·now-i-a UO�5 Monroe aJ,ld a Forcl--.Tourlag'
ear� UOO motorcycle, a U6 diamond ring and many other ·vaIu.tile
Jlrizes. Y;ou can be the.next to get a ca�or some other nne prlze-:;:..whatever
you choose. 80 send in your solution to ,the puzzle at once. Get-in line.

I,ET, US SEND YOU A CAR nu=-FREiGtIT PREP.AJI)"
I,Something SpeCial: If you �end.ln your solution to the, puzzle rJ,g;Jlt

away and become a member of the club, we will give yo'll a Genabae"Gold
Filled Si.met ning Guarailteecl for 3 Years. You've no chanpe to lQ�
but you c'iib easily get a fine auto. EVERY CLUB MEMBER :POSI
TIVELY' Wl£L .BE REWARDED. 'Send'in your list of names TODAY.

RHOADS AUTO CLUB, \ D....,...'�. -
: TOPElcA.�AS

e of thi; operi country, .''IV
Men of the ranch and t:angel

.

"on,ed ot skin ahd ou� w n.

Er:lle)! of, the landscape\' st'r�nge,
Hall yOU and bid you hither.
Brother BO tar away, '-

Clt\,.begulled and greed-delllecri
1'''10 the air of tbe day!

. Tea.m Play

Where to Get Money forWax

Veg'etable Seeds�

The unearnea profit· in real es

tate in the last 20 years of ,eight
Chicago millionaires,. now dead, �

has inoceased all -the way from ISO

t!J 1,647 per cent and is increas,

ing today, an increase due solely
to the growth of 1::hieago and thl
industry _of the people. - �
A report showing the net pr_Qfits

of 21 CanaJjan corporations, after
the Canadian ,var taxes have been
deducted has just. b!!eu made Jlub
lic. The Canadian profits tax is

just about twice as heavy as the

present United States profits tax.
This Canadian report shows steel

profits ine-reased 33S per cent, floUi'
'mills 31 per cent, canning com-.

panies 46 per-c,ent and paper com.

panics 131" per cent. For the total
, industrial field the. gain is 69 per
cent with war, taxes twice. as

mtich as ours deducted.
_

·While big busin'ess in Canadlt
has doubled its large pre·war -earn

ings, our big business has done as

well and probably better with its'

big tariff-free home market anJ
the worlu's war traffic.. But Can
ada' exacts 75 per cent. for war

taxes. We take .31.
__

When it comes to .excess profits
and profiteering, the United States
leads the world by a. tremendous
margin, but Canada takes 75 per
cent, England takes SO per cent
and Uncle Sam takes only 31 pei'
cent of these excess profits. "

The
.

presellt Congress should
make our exc�ss profits tax equal
England's. If it doesn't go far. to
make big business bear' its· fait'
share '\)f the war burdens, it will
have to reckon' spee�lily with the
American -people. /,,_.

If we are to win the-'war it will be nec

essary for p.early every fa-mily to raise
their own supply of vegetables: Be pa
'"triotic-send for these guaranteea seeds
on our exceptionally liberal 1'5· da,y offer'
·,below.

PRlZE A'SSORTMErf[__.....,-�-
,.TEN VARIE·nE5c.::-",--. �l "."

.-:;

"

When to Plant Vegetables.
The ga'tden specialists of the United

Sta [es Department of AgriculturEl, divide
Y,'u:etables into two classes-"warm
t";llperature" and "colil. temperature"
V"getables. When peach and plum trees
art' in blossom, they say, it is time to
bOIl' in the open ground such seeds. as
l"ttuee, radi&h, parsley, beets, turnips,
cahbage, carrots, peas and onions. The
wrinkled peas should 'not be planted un

til later, as t.hey are mor� likely to rot
III cool ground than are the smooth
varieties. When the apple trees bloom,
it, is time to piant the heat·loving vege·

.

tahles such as cucumbers, beans, sweet
roru, pumpkin lliiil squash. This i,,' an
ol,l but excellent rule.
The quickest crQP to mature is the

radish. .'Lettuce,� turnips, peas, beets
:.1 '.'ll beans usually �equire- fro� six to
!lU'e weeks, corn from 11 to 13, weeks,
nlll\ potatoes from 15 to 16 w�eks to
llla lure.
Lf'ttuce is to the garden what the hay

CH,p is tp the field-always neeaed, and
gwc;_sorue of the best returns. A rich
'ant] \' loam with sufficient nitrates to
stinli;late le�f growth and int�nsify the,
h'a I color of the.plant is needed. Much
tl,p same soil is needed for cabbacre:
Beans do not require very rich soil,

an'l it is safe to plant the crop on_the
\cry poorest. patch. Snap beans maybr grown in. rows between the orchard
h('�,s. The Lima bean requires a rich,
ll1'!lst soil, but does' not seem to de

jll:IYe the' land. of .its productiveness.
•lIna beans have been grown on the
sallle fie.lds' in Caiifornia for mahy
Ycnl'$.

.

Cncumb\,!rs, squashe!(, and me10ns, reo

9tll_lre rich soil, and the cucum\;>er IP;of.1 , bJ' the.. application of fresh horse

One Packet Lettuce: 'One Packet Parsl¢Y.
One Packet Radish. One Packet Squash.

�

-:One Packet Cucumber,One Packet Beet.
• One Packet Turnip. One Pac�t 9ni�m,.
One Packet Carrot� One .P�cket '1:omato.

When writing to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze



specially. to order necesaary
"

machines
and repairs at that time. 'Besides brino,

.BY -DEAN B. SWtN6"LE ing the farmer's -attenflon to -ths it�,
Oats smut .oan .be controlled by":ihe portance o! ha�ing n'iB �achip.ery. ready

I
formalin tr.eatment. Ev�rY bushel of. for the. season s 'wo�k Farm ,,·�m.pl'lllent
seed sO',Vn -m Kansas this year should Inspection week wIl�. Iielp Iml?lemcnt
"be treated in some way. Prepare the mauufacturers

..
to estimate the amount

formalin solution by dllutJng., 1 pint of steel they.wIII need for farm machin_
(or _pouud)-with 45 gallons of .water. ery. Otherwise the-ste�l shortage may
This solution. may be applied in any .Jea,:e many

. farme�s without II;dequate
one of four'.ways.

.

_ equipment with which· to \do . their work.
1. Put the solution into a

.

tight bar-
'

reI or vat and dip into it the sacks half A :Use for ,�a,bbitsfilled with grain, but tied a,t t�e top. .

Move them up and down for a few m�I_I.-; .
Reports. from over all !l.f. Kansas 111·

utes .-to get the air out jmd to 'wet;all dieate �hat a �re�t use If!l- being made
the seed. Keep' the -grain immersed !n- of rabbit meat this year.

.

An "excellent
this -solution for 10 minutes, Take out trade -has 'been developed m the towns
the sacks drain them .and' let them and' cities, and -in ·addition fp,rmers
stand without 'openi':1g' for ,2 hours, or themselves are eating rabblt. llleat very
more-if necessary �ver night. . .

2. Spread the- grJl.i'n on a barn floor
or other suitable .place, a' sackful at a :

time, and sp-rinkle, the formalin solution
on every sackful with a watering pot.>»
Then 'shovel it over and mix thoroly ,to
wet 'every kernel and finally pili; it into
a. pile and cover \tit.!_l blankets for 2
hours or more.

...

3. Put the solution- into a, water
tight half-barrel, or, better still, into a

tank 12 to 18 inches Jeep, 4 to 8 feet

-IOIig, and about 2 feet wide. Pour in
the seed slowly until it covers' the bot- _-.

to,,_ni of -the tank to the depth 'of 6 to 10
inches. Stir to get out all the air and,
in the case of wheat, to release the light
lind smutted kernels, which must be.
skimmed off as they rise, to the top.
Remove the grain in a few minutes,:
drain, and put into piles' for 2 hours or No Meat _:r.:uat Here.
more.

. .
_ generally, which they laave not always

�.
- Put the sol,\tlOn,. into a �mut rna: d()ne i_!l the past. Probably this will

·chme and run the .gram thru It.• Then help somewhat in decreasinz the rabbit
. sl�ove.l the seed into a .pile and cover population of the state-which we cer

With blankets for ·2 hour� o� mor� tainly hope for. Anyhow it is aiding ill
Where a large amount of seed IS to he solving the meat problem.
treated, the use of the smut machine of- '

fefs the most economical method.
. 'Carefully follow directions, using ex

actly the proportion recommended, keep- Nearly- every .f'arm has some portion
ing in mind that a pint weighs approxi- of it that is either not used at all or is

mately a pound. Always weigh or meas- used in 'such a way as to produce very
, ure the solution accurately, as many so: little. On many farms there are patches
called pint bottles will not hold a pint. of low ground which cannot be tilled
Whichever method is used the grain because they 'are ,too wet.. Usuallv

'should remain in moist piles for at least When drained these 'vet areas are the
2 hours. If necessary ·it may be left. richest land on the farm.
over night in this condition. It is well. Just at. present, when the world i;
however, to' spread it out a little after engaged in the most gigantic struggle
2. or 3 hours and let it, dry preparatory in its history, the 'product of these idle
to seeding. It must be sown within a acres is needed. This is an excellent
day or two or else thoroly dried to pre- time to put' them into use. Patches of
vent molding 'or sprouting. If the grain wet land can be drained at small ex-

t
is still swollen from the soaking, set the pense•

drill for a little more seed an acre than
if it is. dr�.

--------
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�·To Control Oats S�ut

Grow
These
Six

Lovely
Roses:

InYourOwnGard'en
Everyone loves flowers

-

and the one

·special favorite of all is the.Rose. The
beauty of the Rose is first manIfest in
its long, graceful,· shapely and solid
'buds, delicate- and, firm Jn texture and

opening to present a depth of
, blossom showing a formation of'
shelMike beauty.
The Hardy Everblooming Gar

den' Cut-flower Roses are the re

sult of crosses between the Hy
brid Perpetual (June, Roses)
and the Monthly Blooming Tea
Roses. The flowers appear with
the same freedom as the Teas,
affording a season of almost
perpetual bloom,

'

The American Beauty
The Greatest of Them All

'. The American Beauty is one

''Of -the 'most 'vigorous Roses we

have. It makes the heaviest,
stems and the largest bush, it

'¥.. not being unusual to see a ram

l. _pant bush with a dozen canes

.
as thicJ;t as one's finger and

several feet in height. ,The :t\merlpan Beauty is unquestdonably the
most popu�ar RQse .now before the publfe, a popularity due prt.nclpally

. to lts_ splendid -value- as a winter forcing v:ariety.' - , .

'-:/.' ,",. :,' •.

:.. __ .,
I, •• :.: (.

•

_.

'.
•

.

Alexand.erHill Gray; (Yellow) !l��:�: :o��?tit ���_ ':��kl�!�
ranee, The flowers are large and heavy, beautiful .ln every respect, arid
come freely upon the plant. The growth of the' bush is inclined' to .. as

sume a compact form arid produces tIle flowere in abundance. Yellow
roses are often desired by groweraand this one is sure Jo-become agreat
favorite as. its yellow. �s m�re pronounced than

..
otllers of. this class.

L F (P" k) Whatever else one may 'plant in the. way of
�" ranee;

.

In ' Roses, ,the gardenshould contain this Riose to be
complete. Or, where only a few Roses .are to be grown, this one should
find a place. It, is silvery-rose in color, with a sweet f!:_agrance, and the
f_lowers come freely and .eonatantlv, The blossoms are large, full and

. globular, and of that graceful, decided rose-form that is so much to be,
:desired. The plant is of moderate growth and compact-in short a plant
that is of the right type to, produce the very finest f��wers.
S t M d (Y II ) A salmon-yellow rose that has
ena or ascuran" e OW. numerous admirers. The flowers

are borne freely, with delicate fragrance, and are very large, very full,
and of fine form. The bush is tall at maturity; the stems long and
'graceful. This' variety is � considered a superior sort because of the
beauty of the buds an J flowers, and the profusion of bloom. It will
keep up a contlnuous succession of bloom into cold weather. Its. ease
of growth and willingness to adapt �tself to all conditions. make it a

most valuable rose for the non-expert,

Lady Alice Stanley, '(Pink) �e�a��dgl::���g::r':;O�os�ls�����
Roses of its class. The flowers which are all splendid form, are large
and full, and somewhat of the June Rose type. The buds are parttoularly
handsome in form, the full blooms large and double, the petals of im
mense size, and the blossoms 'are highly perfumed. .It is considered the
leading Rose of the Garden. for cutting and successfully competes with
many pf the finest greenhouse production iii as a cut-flower vari.ety.

M a"
.

('Wh"t) A' creamy-white Rose, very highly perfumed,
a ISon, I e with a texture of blossom that forms a wonder

ful substance. The flowers are large, full and neavy and follow each
other so rapidly there is not a noticeable pause between the successions
�d'bm :--Even when not in bloom which happens very rarely, the
bush is a distinct ornament to the' garden. It thrives wltfi such little
care and attention that the amateur can grow it to perfection.

The Instructions sent with the roses will make it easy for you to bring
the plants in fiue large bushes even if y�uhaveueverbeforegrown roses.

SPECIAl 20 DAY OFFER We wllLsend the above assort-
.� -

ment of six roses 'postpaid, safe,
delivery' guaranteed, with a one-year subscription to Farmers Mall and
Breeze at $1.20. New, renewal or extension Bubscriptions accepted.

Use the Agronomy Service

Excellent progress has been made by
the agronomy department of the Kansas
State Agricultural college in t�e last
few yeal's in its co-operative crops
work. It now has 'the results in these

co-operative tests with ordinary 'vari
eties' for all parts of the state. L. E.
Calt, head of the department, and his
men are doingjnighty satisfactory work
in making farming in Kansas more prof
itable and satisfactory. Why not take
advantage of this work to the limit?
If you .nave questions about the adapta
tions of the different varieties or about
better methods of growing why not
'write to the department at Manhattan
and find out what the experimental
work has shown under your conditions?
The service is free, and -mighty-valuable.

-

Inspect Farm Machinery
Repairing of farm machinery before

the opening of the busy field work sea-
-

son is a
-

phase of preparedness that
should iriterest every farmer espeeially
this year. Many costly breakdowns.
and serious delays may b�voided by
putting the implements in ship·shape
before they. are needed in the field. So
important is it for. farm machinery to
be in a high state of effectiveness this
spring that state agricultural boards,
colleges and councils - of defense have
joined in advocating vigorously a Farm
Implement Inspection week, to begin
March 4.

.

During this week it is' hoped that
farmers -will scrutinize their va'rious ma

chines, ascertaining what new machines
and repairs will be needed the coming
year in order to do their work effi
ciently. This is a job that needs doing
anyway, and Farm Implement, Inspec
tion week prQ.vides 'an excellent time to
attend to it. Dealers ,all over the coun

try have been_asked to assist farmer&

Use This �O-Day Special OHer Coupon
f·���·������������·····················�·············'
, FARMERS MAIL AND ·BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas. _
, ' -,
,

.

Gentlemen: Please find $1.20 enclosed for which please send me ,
, Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of dne year and send me the six ,

� roses postpaid as per your special 20-day offer. .�
, ,
, ,
, Name...••.••.•..•..••.••..••.•.... ' ....•..•..•••••.•••.•.• ,
, " ,
'. ,

� Postoffice. . •••.••.•..••.••.•••••..•••••.•••..•••••••.••••• �
, �

� R. F. ,D....•••.•. Box .; ..•.•. _, . State •.••• ; ••••••••.••• .- •• " :
���.� �

Idle A9res,

The- outlook for profitable poultry
raismg in Kansas is decidedly brigh t.
Excellent profits will b.e obtained thru
1918.

Better care will reduce- the _loss of

pigs at farrowing time in Kansas.

Farmers Show the World

Not much is heard any more of
criticism of farmers as war slack-

- ers, "profiteers." Two-dollar 'wheat
(in reality $1.85 or $1.90 wheat)
appeared to. the' average city man

enornroualy profitable. .

Those who scored, the farmers
in Kansas -now disco'ver they did
not understand the situation, and
that they Uliquestionably did the

.

farmers an injustice, simplf thru
ignorance. Now, if the city mall

needs to be "shown," the showing
is handy and complete, for the' fed
eral governm�nt in giving out its

ag,ricultural estimate for 1917 last
week ranked Kansas in fourteenth
place ins'tead of 'sixth, where it was
a year ago. Nothing like such a

decline in relative standing has oc

curred before. In total value of
farm proJucts, Kansas, one of the

great agricultural states of the

Union, fell below Pennsylvania and
below 'New York, below California
and nearly 100 million dollars be

low Minnesota, a stat!! always be
hind Kansas agriculturally, and
more than 120 millions below Ne
b r ask a. Notwithstanding, the
farmers of Kansas \vent ahead and
put in a war crop of 10 niillion
acres of wheat, some of them hav

ing to borrow money to do'itl
The truth is, strange as it may

appear to the town man, that the
·Kansas farmer knew what he was

talking about.
.

.c

r
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* 'T�_E_ �FARMERS.'
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G�t .My e·rl�,';-FjRS'
'. 30Day�' TrlBl-SBUSlaeUonGaaranteed. _.
J waDt to quote ,.,.. • price thatwID_ JOG iQllt 1'16ht op :::t take acMJee ,000,IM_deeL _,... pIcnr

that e..... _eo! a furrow. I eaa do It ....._ wa' ....:;u;;.__ .....fHlfClOfooiw8lb':.'tC!·..U diNa Co 11011.

!�Pe..,��-="Mr:.�heu-_order_dlrecUlQlllaa. Bat
.' �·*�...,yoq,.t

,

Ib' SlJLKY PI'
'",

onmou OR'GANG OW", '

will pro... euler tor

Pi
to lwHiJe. euleroa_ ........Uld will do your

'.

work better than""!J' en.. JOO,can biIJ. • of price. It'.�
tlvelytbeonlyplowthat�� t alMi__ top�....._. No_aureGa '

bottom of farrow-no friction. SIluria' Ball and 'Horae Llfti.�d 'tPolut Firat" iletion.-, I'U
lriva JOO a chance to pro... e!8_r7 .lateaumt JIOIIIIike and ww PI)' the

......_..-"frII...t.
Iioth ....,.-If we "fall down" iiiallqle -"ion. '

.

'

All KlndS"ol-Farm Tools Sold'Dlreet
-

. ,

F
," QooI....... .. '

'

from aetoey T� You. .....�:-o_ ,..:,.�
I want to tell you.u about tbeee pIon 8IId oorotber11DP1emen�tI�. DIH aIicJ SpIIla"_" uam.....
Com Plantere)Grain Drill•• Jlow_re. Rak.. and other larm �l''!!!!d.,.t I� DrIeM. 8atl8laetIoIi
parantoad. O!t write • poatal lor oar, eompiete eatalotr. It·. fNe.; Write to _. ,'I:Iia .... __ with

Field Work Soon to Begi�
� ,rcek of unusually warm weather

fur the season has quickened interest in

(Joc spring .work that' IS SOO,! to, start.
CUJltinnance "of .s�ch. we,ather .

would

mean that much held work wou!d .be
10111' during February, as the majority
�i in -mers are eager to get their crops

ill t'iuly. Generallj, speaking. wheat

pro,\jJPds have shown .much lmprove

Ult'ut, during the past t�o, weeks. The

stHrcit," of feeds. 'is growing more �e
riOIlS c\'ery day. Farm' sales -have m

,creased in number �uring F�bruary �d
f:1I' II I supplies sell high, pa�tH�ularly 'ma
chilll:r." .

"itcloeU 'coUDty-Wheat looks fair' since'
Ih;' good snows. We will have no surplus of

",,;<] bu t enough to take us tbru the winter.

Ruads 11n ve been In a bad. condition, but are
I'""" ble now. flggS 60c. butterfat 49c,

S, C, De Poy.
\Iolltgoomery Coonty-Snow' Is nearly gone

:111'(1 \\'1"" a.re having spring weather. Wheat

j, of n' thin stand, Stock Is doing well. Feed

i� ,",,,I'ce and high. Prairie hay $16 to $20:
;If',II'' $�5 to $30: bran $2; cottonseed meal

i:l:' hen" 210: egg� 60c; butter 401': to 45c,
J, II', Eil,enberry. Feb. 11.

[.",,11 County-Everyone Is-glad to, see the

"'in't,,1' go an� .. sprlng days begin. Early
,0'''''' wheat Is 111" good condition, but late

"own does not look encouraatns. - Livestock

;, ill good condition and stood the winter

';:.11. Hay Is being shipped out. Several

ca,"" of sma.Ilpox are In Emporla.-E. R.
Griffith, Feb. 9. " ,

'I<'lIde County-Dry �eather stili prevails.
,,'he" t Is not doing well. All grains .are blgh
;1I1(i there are not enough In .. the county for
,eod, Hay Is being shipped In at $22: alfalfa
_"", for $28 baled and $24 to $26 loose. We

��Ir��·t to put In a big I!Iprlng crop• ....!...W. A.
)f;:H\·PY. Feb .. 8.

11.111')' CnuntY-A IIgbt rain and snow tell
F ..uruu rv S. Wheat is alive but verv tender.

E\"�rynn'e is busy chopping and storing wood
a� ('(.I a I is scarce. About 16 carloads of tat

hug' and cattle were. sblpped to K ..nsas

t'it�· recently from Randolpb. Feed Is get
ting -ca rce and there Is a big demand for

all k lnd s or seed. Eggs 50c; corn $1.50;
oat' SOc; bogs $l6,-P.' O. Hawkinson.
Ft'h. !l, ...

�(,IItt. County-Tbe winter weather ha.s been
vcrv hard on our wheat. Some farmers re

port the crop doing well.' while others say
It i, 'lead, Stock Is In fine condition. but
le€'<I i� sea rce In some parts of the county.
Farmers are hunting rabbits In spare time.
and -e vera l carloads have been shtpped out

01 the county, Roads are goo.d.-J.· III. He!
Idel" �eb, 7.

�fllrri, County-It has' taken most of our
tim!' t h e last month to take care of the
l'to!'I� to h:eep it from freezing to- death�
F"', d i, of a good quality but not plentiful.
:\t:my ra r-mera are selling their sbotes and
pu ttin g their corn on the'market, claiming
t his is 1110l'e profitable tban feeding. Wheat,
�'" m» to have wintered well so tar.-J, R.
H"IlI'Y, Feb. 9.
Suline County-We are having Ideal winter

"'''ath(1! and the snow has about dlsappea,red.
\\'heat prospects are uncertain at this tlme.
Corll ,]'oW; alfalta $26; sborts $2.10; prairie
11,: "!:gs 52c; butter 45c; oats 90c.-Edwln
F, Holt, Feb. 7.

.

F.lk c1>llnty-Tbls has been, tbe coldest
Willl,?l' in years and .. the ground Is covered
with snow. This snow will greatly' benefit
the "'hent if It bas not been winter killed:
'tall" are looking fine considering the' cold
\\·'Hlher. Farmers a're getting up summer

wond. Hogs $15; eggs 5-0c; cream 47c.-�frs.
S, 1" Hu"ton, Feb, 10.
Ell, COllnty-'Vbe!'t fields are covered wlth

�n(l\\,. but {he sun is bright and will soon

e'"l>" it to disappear. Feed Is quite plentl
lui iJ1lt high. Corn $1.60: prairie hay $22.50;
+.)!g'� o\ljc; hens 20c; cream SOc.-C. C. Jones,
Ftb. 7.

"'.

SIo"l11l1n County-Tbere Is considerable

�::I;�r�. o�lr�he1):;�u��dw�:���� ���te�o�utb!��
P"a til' benefited. Wbeat In stubble or

t!'H"hy ground 19 sate. Stock and feed are

('Olllill_g' ou.t nicely. Barley $1.40: butter 47c;
('),(J!<.; .,fle; creanl 52c.-J. B. :Moore, Feb. 7,

11\"""I"on COllnty-Frost' Is alrl,lost out of
t lr. ,l.:'1'ound. snow Is gone and we are getting
:t 11111.-' moisture, Wheat does not loo){ better
thall 1;0 per cent normal. Rye bas come out
"",II. I"iold worl' will begin February 11 It
"',, 11,) not have a freeze In the meantime.

:rhl�'!HY of saleSw,_ are being held and every
I "W ",lis nigh, Corn $1.35; egg� 48c;
hUIIl'!' :liic.-E. F. Opperma.n, Feb. 8."
('rll",fortl County-Wheat looks wetl where

�lfIt,·,·t·'d by snow but where snow blew oft

'\ 1\'", bauly damaged. Stock Is coming tbru

hr'l WllHer nicely, but teed Is scarce and
� " Corn matured well and tbere Is an

phl.11111:1I1Ce of seed corn in �he county.-H. F.
'l lilt 0:> r, Feb. 9.
,HI'I'"hlic County-We bave had two dls

!lTlt.: "xtremes of .weather during Ute last

.\� H. \\l('C'I\s. The week at January 28 was

�lX�1 "1l1flly cold, while the present week has

}'�: ", ,qUite warm. We bad a little rain

1;,-''' U,try 8. that turned to Isnow and will

L'; a big help to the wbeat crop. Butterfat
,": eggS iiOc.-E,. L. Sbepard, Feb, 9.

11/:".'01,')' County-Roads are In bad condl

h •.
ln 111 the northern part of the county. 'Ve

\";�I,a good snow In January but It drifted

\\"''';'1'" ffe1,�s9. 450'; butterfat SOc.-F. C.

",,711"1'j'�rtl County-Winter weatber has pre

h�"l':' ] or several weeks. Corn Is nearly all

1(1l;1.\,·1_ .Ilnd brings a, good price. 'Vheat

Iho" fa,l' In some localities, but In others

t:Un
IHf)f'llcct Is poor. PubUc sales have be ..

t" rm
:1'1<1

1
everything sells high, especially

1o'11I,I111P, ements;�.: E. Veatch, Feb. 9.

11',\0'11),1, County-We have had a week ot

baulv "Flng weatber, Wheat needs moisture

)l1:ll1iin,' al'Smers are short of seed for spring
'0101 \�. orne cattle and' hogs sse being
{'t'e :....J�lh'eat $1.95: oats 90c; crtlam 60c; eggs

, n ZurbucbElD, Feb. 8.

M.ODDlouth.Plow. Fado-, .121 So. M...�
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Can Save
onYour SewingMachine'

y
,

/
'

Fitrlners Mail and B�eze New, Model
Machine Now Ready for Delivery.
The Farmers Mall and Breeze has con

tracted with one of the largest sewing ma

chine factories for the distribUtion 'of their
latest'model machine. By ta.king these ma

chines in large quantities and shipping di
rect from the factory t9 our subscribers we.
are 'able to offer 'these machines at about
half the price you would pay sewing mao'

chine agents. By this plan our subscrl·tiers
save middleman's profit and get the ma

chine at practically factory price.

Guaranteed Ten Years

, Fully
Guaranteed

Six'
: Drawer.

Dr-op
Head.

Solid
Oak
.Case.

Panel
Front.

Ball
Bearing.

( The Farmers Mall and Breeze will warrant every ma
cltlne for ten years from date of shipment. and after,
fait trial of it, If perfect 'and entire satisfaction is

.

not given. and defec(s cannot be remedied. the machine

may·be reshipped to us at our expense, and your money
refunded promptly. The machine has six drawers
which run on steel runners, No keys are required as

the drawers lock and unlock automatically.· ATTACH

MENTS and ACCESSORIES. Each machine is equipped
wIth a complete set· of the finest steel attachments. consisting of one tucker. one qullter. one ruffler, one braid

foot. one braider plate, one shirring plate. one binder. four hemmers and one hemmer foot, In addition you win'

also receive,one package assorted, needles. bobbins. screw driver and ol} can and a comprehensive instruction book.

I C t' N h· I I
Our offer Is a real money saving Pt:'QJl,osiHOTr"to'i-

t 05 5 ot Ing to nvest gate our rem1ers� ,We do not ask you to do any sollcltln� In
,

. order to take advantage of the plan we submit. If

you are Interested In getting a first class guaranteed sewi'ng machine. at a real-bargain send us a postal card and,'

say. "I want full information about your new guar�nteed sewing machine offer," It places you und,er no obligation.'

Farmers Mail and Breeze Dept. S. M. Topeka� Kansas

Boys this Is the best Air Rifle you have
ever seen. The Genuine D'Msy-Shoots 600

times without reloading. It Is' an extra strong
l!;hooter and perfectly accurate. You can have a

world of pleasure and enjoyment out of this rifle besides

It teaches accuracy of the eye and trains steadiness of the
- nerves. You can learn to be an excellent marksman with -this

rifle. It·s just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to have

a regular target. �

SEND NO' MONEY I want to give every boy one of these fine rifles FREE
.

and POSTPAID-All I ask Is just 2 hours easy work

among your closest friends and neighbors. giving away FREE only 10

packages of high-grade J>atrlotlc Post Cards in connection with my big
liberal 25c Introductory offer. Any wide-awake hustling boy can easily do
It in 2 hours-shoW the big boys ,What you can do. Write me TODAY.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publi.her, 612 Capper Buildiq, TOPEKA, KANSAS

A Farm 'Opinion
�II��\'�I'n�ll' Capp;-;;;;:-n depend on my

.

1101 t for Senator and I find there is
lery I't

'

I .'
I tIe talk of any other candi�ate

11'1'1' T'I
}&

(';111 't, Ie governor will carry this
1 ,I' I'ery easily.

.

n t
M. D. Chrisman.

011 e 2, Sedan, 'Kan.
Eat ]\0 wheat oir-Wednesday.

.

GIRLSI GIRLSI
Thl. 1& posl1lye)Y the most beautlrul"wrlat "atel.

you have ever leen. For neatneas and attractl.e
ness it ean't be beat. American made: Item wind,
and stem Bet. a,!,d will give Batlst.ctjoD. 80ft)
loaillor adjustable "r1stbRnd. Evory girl or lad»
allould ba.., & good serviceable wrist watch.

SEND NO MONEY �r":m � �:�lIo�gc!tr:
one oC tll.Be beauUCUI wrist watclle. FREE for jOl'
a little .nay work, which you can do in an hour
or hvo. Write TODAY-qulck-a !lost card will do. IAddress C. C, French, Manager, Dept. 31. Topeka, Kansal

.

.
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SOLVE - Till'S, PUZZLE$1,0'00
IN

PRIZES
liVEN
AWAY
FREE $250.00'
CULVER ,ACER AUTO "FIRST BRAID PRIZE"

·Not a Toy
But a Real Caso
'line Automobile

This fine little-automobile is bunt especially for boys and girls.,. You
can learn to run it in an hour's time. No complicated parts to get
out of order and is perfectly safe tor" a child of 8- years. This little
Culver Racer will do anything a full-sized car will do--,jecauoo'-U .is
built in proportion .to a big car. Have been giVing these little auto
mobiles away for several years, and they are giving, the very best of
satisfaction. The Culver Racer not only affords a world of pleasure
for boys and girls but is also a real necessity. You can run errands,
take things to, market, go. afte_r the mail and just do anything with a
Culver Racer-all you have to do is to crank it, jump in and gO-fur
ther information and complete specifications will be sent you. Some
little girl or boy is :going to be the proud owner of this fine Culver
Racer at the close ot this club-why not YOU-solve the puzzle below
and get in o�' the ground floor.

THIS IS "DON"
Second Grand Prize
Valua $100.00

Plere I am-I am wonder
ing w�at nice lit�!� ��y
or girl'will be my master at
the close of this club.' My
name is "Don";' I am 4.

� '1 years old and about 40 in-
, "I/� ches high; I am real black
,f,

f)
with four -whtte feet and

,
' some white in my mane and

�,:"«� "-

�I tail. We do not show a
"����_�I'" very good picture of "Don"�� ttiI

. -

�ifI but he is a mighty- pretty lit-
tle pony and loves riice Boys and Girls and wants a good home. We
gave "Don's" little brother away last month to a nice little girl just
8ryears old, and I just wish you could know, how easily she won him.
Don't fail to join my club-solve the puzzle below and write TO,DAY.

_.

How_r.,an, 'Words Can You Maka'
This puzzle Is a sure prize winner-absolutely

every.0ne in this club wins. It is not hard either A N 0 E 0 Y R S,-just a little ingenuity and skill. The puzzle Is
to get as many words as possible out of the letters T F L M I M R Aherewith given. Use only the list given, and only
as many times as they appear in this ad. For in- 0 -0 A I N M T 0stance, the letter Y appears three times, so in all
your words you must not use Y more than three M 0 F I A E B Ltimes. If you use Y twice in one word, and once :..
in'another, you cannot use Y in any other word as Y·'A P BIN'O Hyou have already used it as many times as it ap-

-

pears In this advertisement. It Is not necessary G NOS A A 0 Tthat you use all the letters. The puzzle looks '

easy and simple, but if you can make as many as T A A C R BOY12 or 15 words,
send In your list ARM NAN T Wat once, as the per
eon winning first
prize mllY not have more than that many.

OUR OFFER We are the largest
magazine publishers

, in the West"; and are
c0J:td�cting this big "EVerybody Wins" wordbUilding oontest in connection with a bigIntroductory and advertising campaignwhereby we will give away 15 grand prizes
as listed in this advertisement, and we want
t� send you sample copies and_full particulars as to how to become a member of this
contest club and be a: sure winner. We give100 votes in this contest for each word youmake. To the person having the most votes
at the close of the club on June 1, 1918 we
will give the Culver Racer Automobile first
prize, value $250.00; to the second-highest
we will give the Shetland Pony "Don"
second prize value $100.00; to the third high.est $50.00 In gold, and so on until we have
awarded the 15 grand prizes as listed in
this advertisement.

Notice: Every new member this month also recoeives a beautiful GENUINEGOLD FILLED SIGNET RING GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FREE ANDPOSTPAID, JUST FOR PROMPTNESS. Anyone may enter this club, andthere wa.s never a better offer made especially to boys and girls. Please bearin mind there is absolutely no chance to lose; POSITIVELY EVERY CLUBMEMBER WINS. If there should be a tie between two or more club memobers (or any of the prizes, each tying cl\lb member will re()elve the prizetied for. Get an early start-send In your list of words TODAY,

A TOTAL OF
-

-'--r'!J--GRAND PRIZES
1. $250 Culver Racer AutomobHe.
f. Shetland Peny "Don" vahle $100.
3. $50 In Gold.

'

4. $25 In Gold.
5. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
6. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
7. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
B. 15-JewII Elgin Watch 20 year case.
9. 7-Jewel Elgin Wetch 20 year case,

10. 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
11. 3!xH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. 3!xH Folding &stman KOdak.
13. 3!x4l Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. Ladles' or Gents' Ane Wrist Watch
15. $5.00 In Gold.

BILLY FRENCH, Ig�., 206 Capper Bldg.,lopeka, Kan.

AND
.....,._

Whe"'t Substl'tutes in DemA ... .:i range. Helfer� so,-d up -to: $12. yearlin..
'

__

'
.

."
1Ii!U.I, and veal catves $11.25. Med,lum grade�S II

(Owlns- to the, fact that this paper neces- r�,A�tr:nd rt��ie�sf ,t9h�0ccn'0�5g�ld at I��sarlly hi prlnt"d seviir'e.l' days prior, to the date
,

of publication, this market report Is arranged, Tuesday 'It looked as, If Eastern Ship Ionly as a record of prices prevailing at'the demand was going to, break. Into the p�time the paper goes to 'press;, the ,Monday petition at' Western markets and Inakco�.preceding the Saturday of pu�lIcation.) for the shortage of the last few weeks � u,
�.
---' hogs sold on orders and prices jUln' o�1

A- strong demand for carlots ,..t...com suit. cents a hundred pounds, the best sel��d il
able for milling advanced prices 5 to 10 high as $17, compared w:!th $16.40 on

g u
cents a bushel last week, altho there was an day. 'Shippers were willing to operate !to�,
'appreciable Increase In receipts and It Is reo Wednesday, but they met with car "hO��"I'garded as 'probable that the movement will and the market weakened. In the last tb"llcontinue to expand.. The market 'showed a 'days prlces:fell Dack 60, cents from the h[�weaker tendency Saturday. .' level Tuesday, showing a net gain for II

Regulations- of the Food Administration week 'of 10. to 15 cents. Increased roc
tb,

rellulrlng extensive substitution .or corn, 'oats added to th'o weakness In the market, "pij
and other cereate, Is causing a big l:lemand It has been severaf years since hogsfor the latter products, Mills are getting, rled as much weight as -now, The ul'c;:r.more orders than they can 'flll, tho there weight last week was elose to 229 POunds �has been a hasty transrormatton ',-of some 88 pounds heavier tha,i). a year ago, anil'thwheat grinding' machinery to make the sub- heaviest this year by 10 pounds. '

stitute meats and' flours.
Prices for lambs 'were quote.d-up 10 to IiApparently the Increased demand Is more cents and for sheep up 25' cents, Prim

faosr tChOern'laatnt,der' badrldleYn.Pio-tr.OdaudcvSsnct�anlasftOr ..:!e,aetks,' .Iarnbs sold up to U7.S5, yearlings $1!1j'
m � w wethers $13.76 and ewes' $13.

'

The P;I,;while corn Is up 5 to 10 cents. and bar.ley spread down, not Including culls. was ahoul8 to 12 cents,- making a rise -ot 15 to '25, $1, Receipts were moderate, and feeders ar"�r;�: W,ec�';.�e:tndF�;d tOAJ�I���t\�8;::;'nba:��: showing I}o Intention to crowd the market
servatlon regulations were Issued two weeks
ago.

"

All the corn and oats mills In the country
are grinding all the suitable grain they-can '

get up to their .capacttv, and It Is said that. Brood SOWS· should be kept ill "ood
they are handlcapp'ed' In filling domestic physical condition during the gesta"tion��der'i�1. byT�:VI;�o.:::.�e e���'ilC:x�,'frt wsh'�:� period. Exercise can, best be provided
shortage 'makes It clear that demand for by feeding the sows some distance fromw�:-r\v���s��t���':. -:::lIfo��n��I':.�I:�1 �����r� the sleeping quarters, or at least "ilill'
last week were 3,466 cars, an Increase of the brood sows a comparatively °lar.�573 over the preceding week's and 1,347 cars yard in which to exercise. The ofYc'tetl'o"nmore Ulan a year ago. In the corresponding _

-

_'
" "

week In 1916 re!,elll�e 4.215 cars. 'period ranges from 112 to ll5 dnys. II
The Food Administrator and the director is essential that a record be kept of the

general of the railroads continued their e_t. brooding date so that the SOIV III a v he
hO::: r!�el�:ge::t:le���or��:��n�e ��tuCr';;enci removed from the .rest of the herd' sev
empty to the point of origin and In general eraI days before she is due to farrow, It
���n ��het,? ;:al:f.I.vels����C;;cee�ceh�;:r cg�: also is essential that the allows nee of
from Washington that every possible effort feed be reduced' several days before far.
Is being made to enlarge the railroad facHI· rowing. This'will have a tendency toties for moving, corn to central markets, and �

Food Administration grain corporation offl· improve the physical condition ami keep
���:�nlnbU\�!'':..u���t hhe��e Igr���I���p;:!ir�J'°�f her from becoming feverish.
cars In the most effective way. It also will have a tendency to cheek'
Carlot .sa les of No. 3 corn and better, In .the early milk fl:nw ,and in this wa,VKansas CI ty Saturday were 5 to 10, cen ts

higher than a week ago. Low ,grades. for avoid complications such �s milk fem,

�����Ia:ryq���ha���d ��I� c!.':,��e[�!�r, :m� If the sow farrows during cold weather,
most sales quoted 1 to 2 cents easier. The it may be advisable to remove the )'011110
�I.f.h�s;.,.gfl;eaJ':t11i�:8t f�e�O. ,,;aSmf���6 af;J pigs and put them in a basket placed in
as high as $2.05 was paid for ·No. 2 white. a warm room. By many breeders this

rN1:���pao:eds���h S$1���dfl $�.�� 1�;,4�r�� is regarded as a desirable practice under
ceding week and 9,7',2 cents to $1.01 a year all conditions, putting the young pig,
ago. with the sow every 3 hours so the," ('an

Preference given to corn shipments, fre. nurse. As soon as the sow has quieted
�.:'cee��lis a�/�'i.eexFaet��� °ir�r�s'�o"J'�r�[�m:�x dilwn, they may be- put. back and left
slightly under expectations. Demand' for with the sow the entire' time. The brood
carlots continued good and firm prices were sow should be fed only a small amount
r.:a�'1lt����ts, \�h�:;ai:c�;�I��I�J' ro';.lf:rta�;�; of solid food during the first two or
City.

, 'three days after farrowing. A liberal
ke!.rr�:rl: :1'�8�a:�!r:t at�lifleP:;'����lhar:;af� supply of water will aid in restoring the
the week before and' 200 cars mpre than a normal condition of the body. At the
n:�o�ggus�l�.orted export clearances were end of two or three days begin incrcas-

,

inz the amount of feed lor the SOlI' :l1Ii!

ketsrr::n�sd °t� 'inhc���s:,t fl;io Pt����P�!a,:n:t�: fe�d 11er all s'he will consume until the
clded ,Improvement In the car situation. pigs are weaned.
:fhl��eh��g�rn;:��J'II�::n t;.t;:!'SI��S�nea��:: The best time to wean pigs is ,,11('."
mills Is growing since the demand for flour they are from 8 to 10 weeks old. 'Ihi- rs

��nf���:: s��c��Oo�gw�ea�Vb�C���s t�o;eOU;;j an importa..nt period in the life or the
more uncertain. young pigs 'and- the change sholll<l he

flo��n::s InCliKe ����e.¥:�zew�le��sk��omb'!.'i-� brought .about gradually. If the pl�i
rels, but It was necessary to draw on their are not weaned properly" their growt]
reserve stocks. The, Food Administration will be st,unted, and they will llererallotted them only 4,8 cars. which Is tess
than a fourth of the quantity 'actually retain their normal rate of gain, The

gr�'!.�'li of five principal marke'ts had a,bout young pigs, should be taught to Cilt 50

the same amount of wheat as In the preced· that they will not be entirely del't'lident
Ing week.' The total was 1,096 cars, com· on the food secured from the dam, This
pared with 2,330 a yea,r ago and 3,446 car8
two years ago. Kansas City receipts for _the will not only 'aid in weaning thc
week were 1,26 cars, compared with 705 cars but it also relieves the sow frolll snp'a ��a:o:t�oot wheat and flour last week, as plying all of the food necessary to grt1W
reported by Bradstreet's, were 2.029.000 the pigs up to weaning time. I f the
bushels. _ In the preceding week shipments �

tI ewere 2,816,000 and a year ago 5,855.000 young pigs are handled in this way, I,bushels.
'. feed allowance for the brood so\\' Illil)

CarloL_prlces for grain at' Kansas City be reduced gradually at weaning time,
Saturday were: which will have a tendency to cherk the
Wheat: Official fixed prices. Dark Hard

flow of milk, and the young pigs wII�Wheat: No.1. $2.19; No.2, $2.16; No, 3, r �

I$2.13. Hard Wheat: No.1. $2,15; No.2, wean. themselves. The practice 0
$2.12; No.3, $2,09., Yellow Hard Wheat:

abruptly rempving the young pigs fr,om, No.1, $2.11; No.2, $2.08; No.3, $2.05. Red � �

tWinter Wheat: No.1. $2.15; No.2. $2.12; the sow, without prev'ious, prepnrn 1011,
N'o. 3. $2. Soft Red Wheat. "Onions": No. is detrimental and should not be pr�r"1, $2.13; No.2. $2.10; No.3, $2.07. '

Wheat whlc'h Is graded below No. 2 'and Is ticed.
�1,i'�c;;��re�Ue�IJi�g�a�e�{s ����� f�e ag,!':J; As soon as the younC7 piO's ha YC been
price. except when graded'down for certain weaned, they should be" dev�loped either
specific causes,

as breeders or, market pigs. In any ('rclIt •

Corn: No. 2 mixed, $1,72 to $1. 90; No, 3,
p'$1.60 to $1,70; No.4, $1.50 to $1,55; nearly they should have access to . .forage 1'1'011'white, $1.65 to $1.75; No. "6, $1.45 to $1.50, of one kind or another. This not on'rNo. 2 white, $1.95 to $2.05; No. 3� $1.88 to

d 'eke$1.91; No.4. $1.84 to $1.87; No. 5, �1.75. No. has a te�dency to pro uce qUI
e2 yellow. $1.80 to $1.90; No. -3. $1.70 to $1.72; growth, but also materially reduce' th

No, 4, $1.59 to $1.60; No.5, $1.50. Ear corn, �

sales $1.45 to $1.46; white. $1,65 to $1.75. cost of production.Oats: No.2 white. 88',2c to 89c; No.3.
_

87',2c to 88c; No.4. 86',2c to 87c. No.2
mixed, 85c to 86c; No.3. 84',2c to 85c. No. Tuberculosis?
2 red, 86c to 86',2c; No, 3. 85c to 85'f"c, ,_,:;../ and
Mild weathe; which brought Improved I helped a neighbor butcher a hog \I'ttlegot some of the meat. There WCI e

��IYI��s�o��n?!�lton;e�'lrcr:��e�h�h'in���i�;�! white spots on the liver of the animal.
unsettled. Five Western markets received you think this meat Is good to eat?

M n.
197,000 cattle; 507,000 hogs and 164.000 sheep Oklahoma. J.

'tl isthis week, 30,,000 mot'!! cattle, '107,000 more In my ojJinion, the carca'Ss of ,�,hogs than last week and about the same animal is affected with tubercuiOtiI,number' of sheep. .

d' eaSeThe'" bulk of the cattle were fat steers, The latter is a communicable IS '.

litMost of them sold at $10.50 to $12,25. and from animals to man, and- gOVCrIJilleol'were quoted off 25 cents. Some prime 18- tmonths-old Missouri bred and fed Shorth'orn inspectors would condemn the mea,
"esteers weighing 1,325 pounds sold at $13.75. this animal for human food. III s.olticila quarter higher than any other cattle \lave t fbrought this year. and a new high record European 'countries, the mea 0 de!"price for the first six months In any year, animals- is sold with the distinct llil
dfot�1r3,iroIC�oitoora��n;:feesrt:e::ldsoJg tot Nt875� standing tllat if must not be cons.I:!ll�dand Idaho. Oregon and Wyoming steers at by humans until it has heen suhJect
9$10,25 to $12.25. Nebraska steers brought. t' th '--'1' t d t II the �erl"

$11 to $13. 0 oro <N! mg 0 ea' roy a 0

Butcher cattle prices declined about as, of tuberculosis.much as fed steer., but owing to better
K SACquality in SQIne cases prices showed a higher ....

G.ood Care for Sows

Dr. R. R. D.l'kstra,
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10 Apple Trees Free To·You

3 Wealthy

..

2 DeUeioDS 2 Jonathan a Northwestern GreeDings'

10 Real, Live"Bardy Ap:ple�Trees�Apple Trees of the Very
Choicest QuaUty- Apple 'trees As -Fine As You Can B�y

Two�one·year subsc�lpUons 10Capper'sWeekly
10 Splendid ilppleTrees (3Wealthy, 2 Jo;nathan,

2 DeUclous and 3 Northwestern Greenh'igs)
AU shipping.charges prepaid.

s
-

Description �I V�I�lies
NORTHWEsTERN GREENING. This variety
was originated in Wisconsin some years ago. It
is a splendid, vigorous, hardy grower. The fruit
itself is large and sometimes exceptionally large.
lt is green as the name implies, but when 'ripe,
it, becomes a yellowish ·green. The flesllis yel
low-fine grained and firm. The flavor is a

good sub-acid, very smooth and attracjJve to the

palate.' The Northwestern Greening is one of
the best growers we have and is - prottttc and
bears regularly when mature.

Wonderful Valoe
Jf you know anything about Apple Trees, this
offer' is bound to astonish you. Your first
thought will be, "It can't be true." But the
wonderful part of this offer is that it is true

every word of it. All you have to do is to send
in two one-year subscriptions to Capper's
Weekly,at. 50c, each-new or. renewal and we

will send you these 10 Apple Trees true to

name, true to variety and exactly as repre
sented, all charges prepaid. These ten trees
are just� exactly right for transplanting. We
picked out these varieties because we knew

they could s.aUsfy you. Now, if when your
trees are received, they should not be just as

represented, you can notify us and we will send
your money back.

Complete Instroetions
are sent with each'Set of trees. Positive, but'
simple directions that explain to you how you
are to plant and care for growing of these trees.

, This OHer
is made possible by an arrangement which we

have made with one of the most reliable and
most progressive nursery concerns in the Mid
dle West. These trees are true to variety
healthy, vigorous and this dependable concern

guarantees that you can rest assured that you
will get' exactly the set of trees as described
in this .page.

When to Plant
Planting season Is not regulated by date or by

planter's location. This Nursery's method ot
growing, packing and shipping trees assures ar

rival of trees in proper planting conditions. An
nually they ship thou
sands of trees to
planters in the South,
weeks after the sea

Eon has opened, and
the trees are planted
with entire success.

JONATHAN. A brflliant flashing red apple with
a �picy, rich acidity that has made it a prime
favorite with all lovers of an acid apple. The
tree is adapted to many sections. Orchards of

them are found in the northeast, south and
west and they always pay. The Jojiathan is a

splendid family sort. For many yeans, Jona
thans have been the standard ·.of quality,. by
which other sorts have been gauged.

\VEALTHY. This variety is an enduring monu

ment to its originator, M.-Gideon, 'of Minnesota.
'fhe fruit is large and, is a beautiful light yel-'
low shade with crimson stripes and splashes.
The flesh is white, often. stained with red. The

Wealthy Apple Is splendid' as a dessert or cook

ing apple. This variety is esp�lally adapted to
home gardens, as well as for commercial orch
ards.

THE DELICIOUS is first of all a quality apple.
It hardly needs an Introduction to anyone who
knows anything about Apple Trees. Many
authorities claim that the Delicious has no peer,
that it is the finest apple grown. The yields
are excellent and as the trees grow older, they'
bear more and even larger fruit. Almost all
of the prominent apple growers have 1i <good
supply of the Delicious variety in their orchards.
Higher' prices are being paid for ttila variety
than for most any other apple. They frequently

.

sell on the fruit stands in cities at from
10c to 25c apiece.

'

}
All lor only

.$1.00
What Is Capper'sWeekly?

Capper's Weekly is the great Weekly
newspaper of the Great West. Here are the
things it stands for and advocates:

1. A vigorous proaecutton ot the war.
'

2. An end to war-plundering and price-
_ gouging.

- .

3, The stripping of all waste, graft, and parti
san favoritilim from war

'

contracts and the public
servtce. s-»

4. The drafting of big In
comes and excess war

profits to pay for the
war.

5. Complete and immedi
ate wartime prohibition.

6. The' welfare, of the
American Horne.

7. 100--cents-on-the - dollar
governmen t. _

'

8. Better scho'ols ana free
books and an education
that will. fit every child
for the business of llf-e.

9. Nation-wide prohibition
and nation-wide suff-
rage.

10. An end to f�e-grabbing
recetverehips and the
entire fee system.

11. 'Courts and laws as

prompt and as impartial
as the postoffice.

12. Fewer new laws and an
honest' enforcement of
those we have.

13. A permanent peace al
liance for the tota:l abo
lltion of war.

14. A square deal to every
body, Irrespective of
condition, race, color or
poll tics.

This
is How

They
Come
to You

Arrival 01 Trees
When your ten trees have arrived, unpack

them immediately, carefully shaking out all
of the packing and If possible, plant them at
once. Full directions as to ju,st how to plant
with best success will be sent you .

Apple Orchard Coupon,
CAPPER'SWEEKLY r:-----------

,
. II & B 2-16-18

APPER'S WEEKLY, TOPEKA, KANSAS. (I>

Gentlemen: Please find enmosed $1.00 which pays for' two
one-year subscriptions to Capper's Weekly .

. _--:. ..._ ...
---- ..

1. Naine .. :
,

�

..•• �
.••••••..••••••. :

TOWN : .........................•••

Street or R. F. D., STATE ......................•

(State here If this Is a new or renewal subscription.)
,

...........................

2. Name .

TOWN; ..

Street or R. F. D STATE, ..............•......• ,

(State here If this Is a new or renewal subscrlptlon.)

My own name Is .................................•........••

Ship' the ten Apple Trees, all charges prepaid to my address
which Is:

Name � ..•...••••

TOWN .

Street or R. F. D .. ; STATE ..

Note. This offer IS.lIot goOd outside of the United States.
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PLYMOUTH BOCK&

WHiT-E Rocks, SIZE AND QUALITYPrices reasonable. G. M. Kreta, Cillton:Kan·.
-.'�THE POULTRYMANJS_MARKET 'PLACE

. -'-

J CHOICE BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS $2.:.i)< R'ate: 6 cents a word each insertion for· 1, 2 or a times. 5 cents a word eac·b Insertion for 4 CONSECU.TIVE times. Henlt $1.60. Mrs. lite Saunders, Elk Cit),IT GIVES RESULTS. Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole number as a 'word in both ctasstrtcatton and sig- Kan. ./
nature. No display type or Illustrations admitted.. Remittance must accompany all orders. WHITE ROCKS-STOCK FOR SALT

U::==============================================:::;=================:::!.I �K:-:,Ices right. J. -A. �autfl1).a.n, Abllell�:
".,.- FOR GOOD BUFF ROCK COCKERF:!;S

�e��i!v!�y ':h!,": !ul:r�u:i���:�: CHOICE SING=�::8. �I�E

-LEGolpUR'E
BLACK :::::::S·STGC�. MARY ����:I�;� :::I::�:�:e::c::m::;you repr.esented? Try a 4-time order. horn cockerels, �.60. L. Dlebolt, lola, McC_!lul, Elk City, Kan. $8 per fIfteen. W�lter ,Broo...kB, Burdell.'fhe cost is SO'-.small-tlf'e-results so Kan, •

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2 AND :::K"'a"'n.=-- -

_• §. C. W. LEGHORN 'ROOSTERS. $1.50 up. Mrs. !leo. W. King, Solomon. Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS- $3:' I't;J;big, you cannot afford' to be out.. each

f.
or 2 or more. Ray Fulmer, Wamego, KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS. le�s U.50. Mra, C. Duncan, Hartford, K<lll ,> Kan. / Winners at the leadtng shows. Eggs for I �R"'. .....::.N"..0"'.""'2.:...���----�-�""'_�=�--_TABLE OF BATES" SINGLE COMB-'WHITE LEGHORN COCK- hatching. Write for mating list. Gao.

KIUS-I
FANCY BA'RRED ROCK COCKERELS ,One Four One ,Four erels $2. Mrs. Ethel D�tlor Cox, Grant- mire, Holto.n, Kan. to Q dollars. Wm. C. MU<:,lIer, HanOI or�Words. limp. times (Words. 1 time. t rmea l ville, Kan: '.

I
WHITE' LANGSHANS 18 Y£ARS ,J;JXCLU- ,Kan., R. 4. . .' -- In. .$ .60 $2.00 26 .....• $1.66 $�:�� L. D. GOOCH. SEWAilD, KAN., WILL SELL. , 'slvely;' from "est st r ...Ins lIP. U. S� Eggs BARRED ROGKS EXCLUS1VELY. FIXF:.

�l'::::: '::�g -�:!g n-:::::: L:� R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels sane each $1..60 per 15: $6.50 per 100. Smith and cockerels/at $2.00 up. J. C•. Neibreeill.
] :. .7M 2.60 29 1. 74 .. �. �g If taken soon. •

• porsett. Tonkllwa, Okla. - ( Guldley, Kan. .

) I 84 2 80 30 1 80 6:0C SiNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS PRIZE THOROUGHBRED .BL4CK LANG- PURE BRED BIG TYPE BARRED .RO,·I,'�:::�:: :90 3:00 31:::::: 1:86' 6.201
$1.60-lr.. Baby chicks 15c. A. Pitney, shans exclusively. Eggs frolllsl0 lb. hens,

L eggsl$l.�O perd:' $5.00-100. Mrs."Genl·�,·r,; ....... 96 :!,!� 32....... 1.92 6.40 �Ivue, Kan. '
. . 15 lb. coclce re ls, extrn layers. Ixteen eggs ,,=._::...:.FI"'n.::'''',-=:.:''''ld::.l'''·,_.:::..:::..:!::a::... -'-

_1)�.I •...........11'.OO� 33 .. 4600 ·�4:!·.. ·.·,·.·.·. 12,.·90� 6.60 SINGLE COMBED BUF.F LEGHORN COCK- $1.90; ,100, $8. Postpaid. :Maggle Burch, �URE BRED BARRED ROCK ROOSTERS.,
.'

0 0 _, 6.80 erets $1. 50 up. Mrs. C. H. Wlckham, Oyre, Mo,
and pullets. Best egg strain. E, Plessing-er.]9

r : 1.14 3.80 :J5 22.10 7.02°0 Anthony. Kan. "

.

Cheypnne_"..:.�:..::.c:.:ll:::s::..,-'C=-o=-l:.:o:..:. �-��--_
20., 1 .. :0 4.00 3(; :. .16 �. PUltE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- ORPINGTONS. _WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, COCKERI':I.S�L : : :: l ��. :: �g 3L : : :: L �� 4·:g horn eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. Art Johnslon, - and eggs: 200 egg strain. Mrs. J. F.
2:J ..•..• 1.38 4.60 :19 .••..• 2.34 7: 80 Concordia, Kan. '1;IUFF' ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2 AND =R.:.o::,_m=a::,_r-')-". ...,.:O.,:I.c,lv�e.:..t",�'K;::;:,:a"'n"'.'=_--=-_=�==-_24 .. � .. 1.44 �.80 40 ...... 2.40 8.00 PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN' $3 each. 1\o1rs. D. H. AxteH. Sawyer ...¥nn. SNOW WHITE R�OCK COCKEREI.S25 ... : .. 1.&0 6.00 cockerels $2 to $3 each. H.' Vinzant, EGGS CHICKS EXTRA FINE BUFF ORI' shipped on approval. $3 and $5,. 1. 1.._w�__ · w��� McPherson. Kan:' In��s. Mrs.-LiZZie Griffith, Emporia� Heaton, Harper, Kan. '

So many elements enter Into the shipping SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Kansas.. \VEIGHER. I;AYER BARRED ROCK COCK:of e;{g's by our advertisers and the ha tch+ng erels $2 each. Egg-s also. Howar-d Elkins, FOUR CHOICE "'HITE ORPI:oIGTON COCK- erels $3.00 to $5.00':' Eggs $lhOO 100. C. F.of same by our subscriberS' that tlie pub llah- Wakefield; .!Can.' \ erels $3.50"each. Leland Duff. Concordla,F::...:I:;:_cl:..:,:;:_e",I'c...:E::,_Il::.r",l",t:;:_o",n.:..,-,I:..:(:.:a:..:n:..:.___.:.�_=� _

ers of this paper cannot guarantee -tha t eggs PUREBRED SINGLE CO,MB WHITE LEG- iKansas. FINE 'BARRED ROCK 1l00STERS. FHI))I��:i)P:�e:h��a�:���e t�bebU�:ft,;:r�t;;°�;n�g"g°s� horn cockerels $2.00. Chas. McFadden, PURE BRED'S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON I pen of laying strain. Mrs. Chas. At-m.
We shall- continue to exercise the greatest

Morland, Kansas. coclce r-e ls. $3, to $5. :i\lrs. P. Nelson, Ktrn- strong, Ma haaka , Kan.
care In allowing poultry and egg advertl""'"s- L. a: RICKETTS, BREEDER· OF PRIZE ball. Neb. -

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKE:n·
to use this paper, but our responsibility must Gr':!�����g, si<nag;: . Comb White Leghorns, FOR SALE-WHITE' ORPIXGTO:ol COCI;:-' La�"ow, $��:dOen'it� Ita�lIe they last. C. v,
end with tha't-.

S. C .• BROWN LJi:GHORN COCKERELS, E;�r:�V:;d�0��n�4.00 each. "Irs. Ge" Wal�er,
FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERI':I.:s:pure·-bred. $1.00 ea. ·Mrs. F. A. Bingham, FINE BUl<'F ORPINGTO::'ol COCKERELS . Bronze turkeys. Toulouse geese. EmiliaBlue Mound, }{:Ill. and pullets from prize winner-s. Nora Htt l, Ahlstedt, Roxbury. Kan.�-� 'SELECTED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- Ca'il!1rldge. Kansas.

.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS - LARGE,·13·F��mA�;c�:'AD. E�.?t��n1.5E!�;il�ra. \����7.00. horns. Eggs 10U-$n.00. 15-N.50. Mrs. pulf'E BRED SINGLE CO)iB BUFF ORP- vigorous birds; nar.row barred; $2.00 each,Willard Hills. Milo, Kan. \
Ington cockerels for sa le $3.00 each. W.:;;. John Fritz. Adams. Neb20 FULL BLOOD ANCONA CUCKERELS, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- Ausherman, Talmage, Kan.· -

FINE LARGE PUR� BARRED ROCK.ae lect stock.· 2 to 6 �ollars. Claude Bailey, erels at $L�5 each. Eggs In se�on. C. H. SINGLE COM1'I BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- cockerels, farm grown, $� to $6 each.-J'ea'!>ody, Kan. I Harper, Benltelman" Neb. erels from $2 to $5. each. ::I1rs. A. Gfeller, James Kesl. Belleville. Kun.
SING LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Route 3, Chapman, Kansas. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BIGBABY O{IICKS. . _erels $1.26 each. AI"o 1 Duroc Jersey boar. BUFF ORPINGTONS-! t YEARS. BEST boned. Egg strain. $2.00 and $3.00. �Irs... Tom Dugger, Lewis, Ken.' exhibition egg 'producers. ,Eggs, chicks, A. E. Huff. Lancaster, Kan.:BABY CHICKS, EGGS-BARRED ROCKS, SINGLE COMB Wl!ITE LEGHORNS! HIGH

I Circular. Will Scffi'fi:lt, Goshen, Indiana. BUFF ROCK EGGS-EXTRA QUALITY.White Leghorns, White Wyarj.dottes, Re-ds, scoring.. Great I�ers. Eggs. Stock. Mrs. SINGLE COMB BUF'F ORPING,.ONS TRAP Pens and utility stock. Heavy layers. .\.:lIutf and White Orplngtons. Ca ta'logue free. Albert Ray, Delavan, Kan.
. ne ted br'ed to I ' E

-

$125' r'15 R. Qulnnette, Ames, Kansas. \Goshen Poultry Farms, R. :14, Goshen, Indiana. PURE SINGL,E COMB BRO�N LEGHORN Wrlt�· quick. Virgil ;fa.Yloftg�Iolt�n. �:n. .

RINGLET BARRED lj,OCKS._ FINE 'LAl(u1�OU BUY :rHE BEST ClUCKS FOR LEAST I cockerels U.50 Up. Write for circulars.
"PAYWELL" BUP'FS L.I. Y A�D WIN cockerels $3.00 and $5.00 each. Mrs. w. 10.al��n�� _�! ��ledel��e!Iat��ry�dG��r��:;� Chas. Bowlin. Olivet" Kan.

,
_ They will make your p�uitry pay. Egg� Schmltendorf. Vassar. Kan.

10000'0 to s�ll 12 cent� eachPPSmith YCenter' WILLOWBROOK S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS teli cents each. ·L. S. Weller.- Salina: Kan. ClfOICE EXItlBITI0).'l, WHITE ROCKXai, -

" . , are winter layers. Eggs $7.• 00 per 100.
PURE BRED CRYST.l.L WHITE ORPrNG- eockerets $2. $3, �5.', Satisfaction guar"n·. .

Faris Bros., Mayetta,
_

Kn n.
tons. Eggs $1.50 {If teen. $6.00 hund�ed. teed. .Judd Boyce, Holton, Kan.:B1iBtT C�IC:::S-ROCJ(SA REDS. WYAN- PURE BRED ROSS COMB WHITE LEG- Mrs Wm Patterson Yates Center Kansas BEAUTU'UJ" 'BARRED-TO,SKIN' "RIK';·o es, eg ornp an ncanas. Circulars horn cockerels $2 to $" each. Snow white.

.

'"
" • .

lets." Coc.kerels $3 Up. Eggs, c h i x.��f�. �a;���� :�����e �!\�����', E��\�rlt J. N. Thomas. Hunter, Ol,la. pY:g�o:��3.e�!l';;G�p� <';�I�I�r�..!{_Fr2.�R�� Edward N. Hall. Junction City, :Ran.
_Augusta. Kan. FEW ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN $5.00 each. Mrs. Dr. McCllntocl<, Overbrook, BARRED ROCKS. WORLD'S FAIR, _ST.-I,TI·;:BABY CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, I. c!"ckerels, $2.00. Eggs _throulih season. Kan. ., show champions. Pens ma�ed. Send lor

Barred Rocks. Reds, Buff Orplngtons, S. �Il;<abeth Evans. Wilsey. K�n. ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER- catalo_gue. L. B. Anderson. N, vada. Mo.
C. Blnck Mrno rcaa. Golden Sebrlgoht Ban- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. WIN- cis and pullets, two to five dollars. Eggs BARRED PLY110UTH ROCK COCKERELS.tam eggs. Riverside Poultry Farm and ners of the blue In four states, Eggs' $7.00 two dollars fol' fifteen. Jacob Lehmer, from high sC'!ired premium birds, $2.0q toHatchery, Blackwell, Okla. per 100. W. J. Roof, Maize, KIIon. Americus, Kansas. $5.00. Mrs. A. 1". Markley. Mound City. hall:SINGLE CO.\l1B BUFf LEGHOR:-IS. TRAP 40 BIG BO�ED BUFF ORPI�GTO:ol COCK- WHITE R'OCK MALE BIRDS FOR SAl.E.BR!\HMAS. nested st ratn, Cocker�ls $1.50 eacb. Jolin ere Is, sired by grand eham pton at State Whi te Holland turkeys Embden gevs-: .

_ .. ,, . Bettles. Route I, Herington. Kan. Show. 1915. Prices .$3.50 to $15.00. Roy Eggs In season. 1I1rs. Ada !II. Jones, Abtlcn«'LJGHTBMiiMA-COCKERELS $2,00 A1)lD SINGLE COMB'
_
WHITE· LEGHORNS. Sanner. Nelvton. Kan. K",a=n",.

_$2.60. Samuel Hileman, Clifton, Kan, State show winning stock. $2-$3-$5. Vera BUZY ORPINGTON COCKERELS LARGE 50 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND ZOOLIGHT BRAHMAS EXCLUSIVELY. EGGS Davis, Winfield. Ken .. R. 2, Bx. 73. '
boned, good' color, prize winner; at four pullets, $5.00 up. Egg" $3.00 a setting, 4$3 per fifteen. Clara Hess, Pittsfield, S. C. BLACK LEGHORNS. PRIZE WIN- shows. Scored birds $3.00 to $5.00. Eggs In yards both rna tfngs, W. H. Ward, Nickerson,Illinois. ; ning stoclt for sale. Eggs hi season. How- season. Glen A. Parrish. Beloit, Kan. Ka.nsas.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. FELTON ard L. Goss, Austin. Minn., Box 29�. OVERLOOK POULTRY FAR)! HAS SOiUE B-A-R-R-E"'D--R-O-C-K---�E-.G-G-S---F-R-O-l\>-l-E-.-X-'C-1':-1-,.strain. $2.50 'each. C. S. Newklrlt, Gene- S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS. fln� S. C. Buff Orplngton cockerels. Mat-,/ lent laying strain. Farm range $1.25 WI'seo, Kan.' Prize winning sfock $3.50: fro.en comiJs Ing list now ready. Eg� at let-live prlqes. 15. $6.00 per 100. Mrs. S, Van Scoyoc, 0,,1,
�HOROUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT $2.60. Order at once. A. B. Haug, Centralia, Chas. Luengene. Box 1493, Topel<a, Kan. Hili. Kan.
Brahma cocke""ls $3.00 each. Cora-Lilly, Kan. .

WHITE ORPINGTONS-ALDRICH STRAIN \"'V"-H:..:.c.I-'T-=E=R"-O-C-K�--C-O-C-K-E-R-E-L-S-F-'-R-O-M-H-r'-'A-\"""'YOlivet, Kan. .. SINGL,EJ COMB 'WHITE LEGHORNS. EX- direct. Males $4 and u�. Eggs' from pens ,layIng strain and bred for standard r'"
�WO YEAR OLD LIGHT BRAHMA COCKS' tra (Ine exhibition and egg type� Cockerels conlainlng Topeka and Kansas State show qulrement.. $2.00 and $3.00 each. ]<'1',,"1,

$4.00. � White Wyandotte cock�rels $2.00). $2 up. �!lY chicks. Geo. Patterson.:; :Melvern, T�n���s. K�'n Ill. Goodrich, 712 Topeka Ave., Lott. D.anville. Kan.
Clyde Meek, Chapman, Kan., Route 3. Kan. P",. _

BR'D PLY. RCK. HAVE SOME CHOTl'r:
S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-25 PULLET SIN.GLE COMB BUFF ORPING:rON COCK- ckls. and pullets for sale at $2.00 and $4.11(>
bred coci<ereis and 60 puHets Eggs $21

el els. From pen. nlated stocl! ot several

a.Plece.
SatlsfacHon guaranteed. Gus 11.

pel' 15. H. P. Swerdfeger, 1144 Forest Ave., years of careful breeding. Prlce� are righ�. Brune. Lawrence, Kansa:�s::... �Wichita. Kan. ��a�'inI�':r�II�a:an\ed. 1I1rs. Pe�ry Hlgle)" FOR SALE-'rWO HUNDRED BARHEP
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

..

., Rocks. Of the most noted strains of I h.
cockerels. prize winners $1.50 up. Eggs BUFf.' t °lPINFTPN COCKER�L� AfD breed. Write me your wants. Frank MeCor·

for.. hatching. Barr's strain. V. P. J"ohnson, pe�UC�j�agO; d�e�te�O'�o�:� e��ts �osCt $�.pp�� tURck. Morrow\'llle, JCan.
-.Saronville, �eb. 15. Pullets $3. Cockerels $5.00 to $10.00. CHICKS-�ARRED ROCKS. WHITE 1,1·.(,·

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHO�N COCK- Mrs. Clara Barber. Wellington. Kan. horns. Ioc prepaid. Large hatching c'"
erels. 283 egg strain. Tom Barron stock, WHITE ORPINGTONS. 8 YEARS A ����k'ln L�ea�:N��rYKac:,rder now. Jesse A.

fine birds. Three· to five dollars. Grant breeder from best strains In the world.
•

_.

• .

, .Miller. Madison. Kan.
Sell eggs from my birds only, Healtlt'y, vig- I�IPERIAL BARHED ROCK COCKEREI:�.SINGLE COMB BROWN LEgHORN EGGS orous. bred to lay. Setting $2. Fifty U. Barred to the sltln. E. B. Thomp"""from tree range farm flock. Great laying Hundred $1;.50. Express or post paid. J. H. ><train direct. $2 each. No reductions. )11'".

straIn. '$1.50 per 15. $6 per 100. Mrs. F. Lansing,' Chase, Kansas. )1. T: Arnold. Piedmont. Kan.
P. Browning, Appleton City. Mo. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. FULL BLOOD BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKERELSRUSSELL'S FAMOUS BROWN LEGHORNS Owen' strain'. ,<Vlnners at Heart of Amer- and pullets from my prize pens. pulle.'�(Single Comb). Winners. Layers. 15 eggs Ica Show, Kansas City. last Nov. Sho\ved $2. $3, and $4 each. Cockerels $3. $5, and 0'
$2,00 postpala. Free catalogue. Mr. and 3 birds, won 3 ribbons. Grand, big boned. each. H. F, Hicks, CambrIdge, Kan.
lIfrs. Geo. Russell, Chilhowee. Mo. soft buff cockerels $5.00 and $10.0C. Eggs BARRED RO<'::KS-BOTH LINES. STATI';THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE $5.00 per 16. C. Lowe, Route 8, Topel,a. show winners. Good layers. Eggs $1.50 p"rLeghorn eggs, Frantz and Tom' Barron Kan. 15. $6.00 per 100. SpeCial matings $5.00 P'"strains. $1..60 per 15 or $7.0t} per 100. Ohlcks PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BUFF 15. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.;'OULOU!E GEESE FOR SALE. EDWARD 1'6 cts. Mrs, Japles Aitken. Severy, Kan. Orpln!:l'tons. Wonderful values In. cock- WHITE ROCKS _ BEST ALI"-PURPOSI';Dooley. Selma. Iowa. FEW CHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN erels, $0.00 each. Hatching eggs from ex- fowls. As good ItS can be fQ,und anywherc'.

,GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF cockerels from my combined egg contest cellent pens headed by co-cks and cockerels Eggs $2 per 15. $10 per 100. expressage pr,".

C �nd show room winners, reasonable. Egg's from Delaflel,d. Owen Farms, al�d Byers paid. Thomas Owen, R. 7. Topeka. �anc:;_"aramKpetllo"n"'Sll,SIoOnW:-a-Ba.1'8_Poultry 0., Box 870, $7-100 Ji)llcks 15 cents. C. G. Cook Lyons' Flocks. No better breeding or Indl\ Idual� In
RING-LET BARRED ROCKS WINNERS.P

Kan
" , 'Kansas. Eggs priced $2.00, $3.00, and $0.00 ,.. .

.'j 0'1��===================
.

for 15. Send for mating list. Sunflower wherever shown. Cockerels -$2.00, ".'.CHOICE COCKEI!-ELS. BROW� LEG- Ranch, Ottawa, Kansas.' and $5.00 each." Eggs and day-old chlcl,s III
horns. Both combs. $2.00 and $3.00 Eggs. season. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

__Prepalu. '15 for $2:00, 50-$4.00, 100-$8.00. BARRED ROCKS-FIRST WINNERS fiT.Pialntlew Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan ..

·

Rt. PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Louis, Kansas City, Kansas State. Kan"""No.1.
.

Federation. Few winning males and eL(')!�
WINTERL.;AY SINGIyE COMB WHITE LEG- BUFF ROCKS. 'WlLLi�M HESS HUM- for sale. J. K. ThOmPson, 205 The Drll'O,
horns. Record breaking layers. Flock boldt, Kan.

. l' ,

�T:..:o:.!p:.:e::.:k.::a"'.'-"K=a:::n::...-- =crecords 200 to 265 eggs. Chicks. eggs, stock. BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SETTI"(!Catalog on request. Barlow and Sons, Klns- .BIG BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. WRITE
Parks 200 egg strain. Best pens $3 per I.,.ley. Kan. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter, Jewell. K�n. $5 per 30, n.2 per 100. Utility flock, $6 pNEGGS. INCREASED 'EGG YIELD POSITIVELY BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BRED. 100. Bookl.ng orders now. Gem Poultl)'

comes from the sire. Absolutely pure Tom E. L. Stephens. Garden City, Kan. X;:drm. Haven, Kansas.$2 Barron White Leghorn cOQkerels of 2.75 to PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS BARRED ROCKS: 80 PREMIUMS, :::1283 egg breeding, $5.00 each. F. H. -

Brown, for sale. Anton Younker. Hays, Kan. tlrsts, Kansas City. Topeka. Sallna. ;\Inll'Gridley, Kan. CHO.ICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3,00. hattan, Clay Center, Denver. Stock. for sal·'.
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Mrs. E. E. Merten� Clay Center, Kan. Eggs, -15. $500: 30. '9.00. Mattie A. GIII.�·
e8¥s from famous Yestt)rlald laying strain, 25 BARRED ROCK .COCKERELS AT $2,50 pie. Clay Cenler, Kan.

mate'd to Tom Barron cockerels, Eggs that each. John V. Smith, Haddam. KaT.. GRAND GENUINE IMPERIAL "RJNC:'will 'hatch. securely packed. seven -11011ar8 Jets" Direct from the man who orlgin"le,iper hundred. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, EXTRA GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKER- them. Eggs $5.00 setting" either matlnJ'!'.Rossville. Kan. els $3.00, Moere Bros. Cpdar Vale. KaJl. Part cash orders booked at once. Harpc,r
FOR SALE-WORLD'S BEST LAYING 20 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 112 PRE- Lake Poultry Farm. Jamestown. Kan. _winning and paying Single Comb White mlum,.. Mr". Chris Bearman. Otte\\·a. Kan.

"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RI"C:·Leghorns. Eggs $1 to J5 per setting. Chicks, BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS $5 TO $10. Jet" Barred Plymouth R()cks. 12 blue rll"12 cents each: 500 for $59. Stock $3 to $25 15 eggs $3.00. F. F. 'Vood. 'Vainego. Kan, bons 1'917, 203 to 218 egg production, slncl'each, Hens pay $8 each per year.. Clara BARRED 'PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS, and eggs for sale. Free mating list. NOlI I

��?:.::,: Colwell, Smith Center, Kan. '. $3.50 to $5. Harry Onstntt, Braman, Olt!a. Willow Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hook, ProP ..

BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15, $2.00; 100, $6.00 .•
Coffeyville. Kan. • >- �

Chicks 20c. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan: BARRED ROCKS· THAT PRODllicED 1,·:
eggs each. 1916: 120.eggs seven monlh�PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS 1917. Four prizes 1917. All pens test"d 1o�$3 and $2 each. J. V. Funer. Seyery, Kan 1'rognm System. 'Eggs $2 and $3 s.tt1n�,

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $10 and $15 per 10d. Mating list fr,·e.
!�.OO. Mrs. W. H. GIHe�pie. Elk Cit>': Kan. Farnsworth, 224 Tyler, T(\peka, Kan.

A·NCONAS.

._.

DUCHjS,
/ PURE BRED WHITE RUNNER DRAKES.

$2 each. Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eurtka, Kan.DUCKS ALL VARIETIES HEAP IF
talten soon. Bare Pouitry.- Co., Box 870,

Hampton, Iowa.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes .and'eggs. Fedel'allon winners 1917

and 18. Mrs. 'J. F. Romary, Olivet, Kan.

GUINEAS.
. WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS $1.50 EACH.

Edward Dooley. Selma, Iowa.
PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
cheap. If talten soon. \ Bare Poultry Co.,

:Box 870, HamplPn, Iowa. _

GEESE:

HAMBURGS.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SILVER
- Spangled Hamburgs: also a few pullets
a.nd cockerels. J. M. Dullck, Bison, Oltla.

"
LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB' BROWN LEGHORN
Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

WHITE 'LEGHORNS, BOTH COMBS,
each. J. B. /Fagerberg, Olsburg. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
coclterels .$2.00. O. L, Winans, Olathe,Kan.

B. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-248 TO 308 EGG

:M�.traln. Clrc�lar free. Will H. Call, Cabool�

Bl>'I'GLE COMB'WHITE LEGH�N_ COCK-
.

erels $2.00. Mollie McBride, Mankato,
Xan..
BINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $2 to $5. Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant,

lran.
:BUFF LEGHORN COCKE�ELS,
combs, $2.00 each. John Megaffln.

Xan.
BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, EGGS
from exhibition pens and range stock.

,1.50 to $5 per "ettlng. Prepaid b)' parcel
PQst. Booking ord.er. now. Baby chlcl,s. and
tew COCkerels. Pearl Haines, Rosa Iia, Kan.

,

LANGSHANS.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, SCORED. SAT
Isfaction guaranteed. H. Osterfoss, Hed

rick. la,
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16, 1918.

PLYilOtrml BO(lKS -

�D �OCKS--WON AT STATE SHOW.
liAR hitI'. 1918.' 1-2 pen. 2nd cockerel;' 6

1Y�f Tbe test. of quality. Excellent 'wlnter

pu cr; Three choice matlngs. Egga $6.00
laY· F'lock mating. $2 15: $3.50 80. A few

�5'ndY cockerels yet at $5.00. Ship on apEro-al Send for mating list. Geo. Sma.

v� 'ROY, Kansas.
.

�OUT SALE OF BARRED ROCKS.

CLill mY cbolce birds I have selected for

dinS" pens. both cockerel and pullet

bre�lngS will have to' be sold In the next 20

ma. at cut prices. Cocks and cjlckerels
dalr�h '$?5 will sell for $10 and $15J pullets

"ad he�� tb.. t are worth $10 and $1 ,. go for

$!' and $3. Wrlte at once and send In y.our
od�r for some' of these good ones. Fred

�[all. Lone Wolf. OkIa,

UI'F PLYMOUTH· ROCKS, MY SPlC-
B
ciallY for 11 years, p..ylng special attention

to laying qu ....Utles. Won first at Ka�sas
poultry Federation, Salina, Kansas S vte

•bOW. Wlcblt.. , ..nd K ..nsas CUy, Mo., 1918.

)'ine pullets for sale. H..ve 'mated some

wonder!u).., birds. T..klng egg orders now.

I! you want Iarge bl�ds, soft,' even buff, good'

under color and good layers,· write J•.K. �

Hammond, 816 S. Grecn, 'rIchIta, K..n.·

PHEASANTS.
. .. ... ... A .

pj:i'EASANTS-NO LIMIT TO DEMAND

tor these beautlful birds. Easily reared as

chlcl<ens ..t '4 the cost. Stock and eggs.

lIrs. Iver Christenson, Ja.mestown, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

R.c.RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS FOR

hatching. Excelsior strain. A. Manley,

Cation wood F.. lIs. K ..n.

ROSF. COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

cocl,ercls, hens and pullets from prize win-

ning ,trains $2, $3, $5-e..cb. Eggs, 15'w$2:
6Q, $5; 100, $9, CoL Warren Russell, in-

field, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
,

� JOSIE
TEN RED COCKERELS $1.50.
Pnrl(s. Tyro. K..n.

FI:->E DARK RED COCKERELS ta. IVA
Paramore. Delphos, .K..n. -

....

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $2, $a,
$5. J. C. M .. lone. R ..ymond, K ..n.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED' COCKERliLS

12 and $3. J. W. Boyce, Holton, Kan.

FINr� SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS

15.QO to $10.00. Geo. Fornw .. lt, Penalosa,
Kan.
FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

White cockerels. Elias Thiessen, Inman,
Kan,
REDS. BOTH COMBS. BABY ClllCKS 12

cls. Order now. Mrs. R,.E. H..lley, Wilsey,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS. EGG ORD�Sbool,ed now. Mrs. Otto J..ckson, H.. er,

Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING S. C. REDS, WRJ'l'E
a t once. Mrs. B. Anderson, Blue Mound,

Kan.

SJ:->GLE COMB RED COCKERELS $5 TO
$10. Maple Hill Poultry F..rm, Lawrence,

Kansas. ;/

ROSEl COMB RED CHIX 15C EACH. EGGS
1;·$1.20. 1()0-$5.00. Fred Leck, y..tes Cen-

ter. Kan. .

OSB COMB DARK RED COCKERELS,
extra good, $2.00 to $5.00. Guy Ha�,
lopln. ]{an.

ISGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. DARK

red. $2 e ..ch. John Bettles, Rt, No. 1,
H(']'II1�ton. K..n.

cn I �rSON WONDER R. C. REDS. BEAUTY,
type. size. Eggs $5.00-15. Lee D..rnell,

Alta Vista. KaD.
I:->GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels $5.00 e·..cb, E. H. Durham,
St. John. Kan.sas.
ROSI': COMB RED COCK $a.oo: COCKER-
els $1.50 and $2.50. Eggs In se..son. E. C.

Grlzzcil. Clafltn. Kan.

Sr:->C;LB COMB COCKERELS. SCORE 88
lO 92, by Scott. Write for prices. S. P.

rhil(l�, Herington. K..n.
RUSI, CO�1B RHODE ISLAND RED G§CK-
J
erels $2. $3, and $5 e ..cb. Mrs. . H.

,orrlan, \Vakarusa, Kan.

PH1ZI, ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

D
E�;;s $1.50-15: $2.50-30; $6.00-100. A. G.

�'rr. Osage City, Kansas. ,

J{()."'j.; COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerels $3 eacb. 2 for $5.00. Eggs $6

prr I no. Redvlew. Irving. Kansas.

lli(;LI� COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

t
··ockerel. $2.00 eacb. satlsf ..ctlon guar..n-

.�.t1. .r. H. Vernon. Jennings, K..n.

SISULE COMB RED CHIX 12'hC EACH.
Eggs 15·$1.25. 100-$5.00. Choice f..rm

rn ng-c. Lelah Works. Humboldt. K..n.

SIXGl.E COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

11
cOCI,crels. Be..utlful plum..ge, I..rge bone.

'-...':.".:_ H. A. WlIli ..ms. White City. Kan.

L\HGE. DARK, RICH, EVEN RED R. C.

T HJ'us, 15 eggs .postp .. id for $2.00. Nora

,.�l2rr. North .Topek ... K..n .. Rt. No.6.

LAne; E. DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE COMB
H.·lis. Long back. low t.. l1. yellow legs.

2.�aranteed. Hlghl ..nd F..rm; Hedrick, I...
SIXCLE COMB RED .COCKERELS. EX-

H,�:"Ii"llt type and color. heavy I ..ylng strain.

Xn:':-t;�nable. O. E. Jones. Parsons, Kan .• R.

so'\II'; SPLENDID ROSE COlllB RHODE

H.�·�hl nd. Red cockerels scoring up to 94'1..:

�:; t\lal� .. l���e. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson, Man-

'P.I.;r:XDJD S. C. RED COCKER�S ONLY

"1',:··'0. each, 5 tor $10.' Order rom this

\\\·�!�ll�t���I����.. :\lrs... L.· C. Jennings,

�. t�: RHODE iJSLAND RED COCKERELS,

Ing ,�.ti seven-fifty. Excellent color. L..y-

�1. ,jn�'� n'l Eggs In season. Mrs. Geo. Long,

'iT
,<an. .

i,���OUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED C09K-
'Ir"ln�' ��ep t red, large bone, from I ..ylng

�us, Ka�. $5. Mrs. G. H. Lowder,

J\��dREp EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED,

lOQ �
w nter lay,ers, $1.60 per 15. $6 per

1''':11l .l;sidf'l· S. Carr, Cedar Knoll Poultry

'PI'T
. a

. er. Ran. �

13��OUGHBRED. ffsi,SE COMB REDS.

]'gg" � Strain. Sat sf..ction guar..nteed.

sel!' It
5, $1.50; 100, $8.00. :lfrs. �Ionle Wltt-

�1. Erie. Ran.

coc�OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

O()'tlngern� O�nd cock•.
'

Sired by roosters

$lQ.OO en h'
to $50.00. $3.50. $5.00. $7.50,

W. It. H�sto�nd UP. 1918 matings best ever.

R

U

S

s

, Americus, Kan.

I.

•• ,.� 1 ,
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SEVERAL VABIETJEs,
,

.......... ::.__ .... _ , ...... -------
, 1R

WHFrE WYAN�E' COCKERELS ".00;
r ·Extra fine, Mrll.- ollie Paramore', Delphos,
Han; -:

!
-, I

PURE' WHITE WYANDOTTES. LAYING t
strain: cockerels, egga. Ira Ives, Llber.. I,

Kan. .'

GOLDEN WYANDOT�E
COCKERELS $2.00,

15 eggs $2.60, H. C. L..tham, Ingersoll,
Okl...
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM

a Iaylng stratn, H. � Brunner, Route 6, 2
Newton, Kan. e

SILVER LAC.ED WYANDOTTE COCKER-
els $2 to f3 aacb. J. BI ..lne F...gerherg,

Olsburg, It'an.·
.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels $2.00 and �2.60. Mrs. J. l\. Antram,

Galesburg, K..n.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. BREEDING EGGS.
Free m .. tlng list Felr. 1st., Chas. Flanders,

Springhill, Kan .

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $I T0
$a e..cb. Mrs. M ..bel L Ecklund, R. I,:

Herington, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER-

els $1.75· each. Frank Kletohka, Horton,
Kan .. Rt. No.2.

GOLDEN WYANDOT.TE EGGS,. BABY
chicks and cockerets.. D. L..wver, Weir,

Kan .. Rt. No. ·3. .

WHITE WYANDOTTES - SCORED COCK-
erels sa, U and $5 each. Mrs. George E.

Joss. Topek.. , K..n,
. .'

FOR SALE-BUFF AND PARTRIDGE
Wyandotte cockerels $2.00 each,_ F. L.

Smltb, Beloit,' Kan.
.

.'
,

PURE,BR�D WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels for s..le, $2.50 a piece. M..ude Wun-

derly, RedIIeld. Kan.
CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER LACED

Wy..ndotte cockerels $2 to $4. Mrs. H. J.
Olivier. D ..nvllle, K ..n . c

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, MAHOG�Y- t
strain. Be.t In the, West. Eggs. ·E. E.

Grime., Mlnne ..polls. K..n. 1

FOR SALE. CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels, Keeler str.. In, U.OO each. Mrs. t
Geo. SI..ter, Emporia, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES, PRIZE WINNERS.

s

Egg. $2.00 per .ettlng. Stock re..son..ble. e

Wm. Royer, Coffeyville, K"II. 1

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- f

erels from f..mou. I..ylpg strain. E. �o.ter
Strohm, Aim .. , K..n., Rt. NQ. 1.

CHOICE SILVER LACED) WYANDOTTE

cockerels $1.50 each If taken soon. Mrs.
W. J. McEn ..ney, Seneca, Kan. "

THOROBRED ROSE COMB SILVER LACED

Wyandottes. Cockerels $%.00 and $2,50.
Jndson Adcock, Coldw..ter, K..n.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, EX-

tr.. well m ..rked birds. Prize winners from
IT..rbox str..ln. Mrs. H..rry Geyer, Wetmore,

K..n.
..

WHITE ,WYANDOTTES, BLUE RIBBeN

winners, record layers. Eggs only. C..t.. -

log free. �s. A. J. Higgins, Effingham.
Kan.

SIL�ER WYANDOTTES.. BEST FOR
be uey and profit, grand open· I..clng. Eggs

15, $1.25;.100, $8. Mrs. Ed. Bergm..n, P..ol .. ,
Kansas.

.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Good ones. Eggs l6-f.5O. P..rcel post,
Hundred $6 not prep..1 R. M. �eaver,
Harper, Kan.

FEW WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$2 up. Setting eggs fine farm flock $1.2'5-

16 postp .. ld. Mrs, Nelson Belden, Sterling,
Kan., R, No.6.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
scored 91 to 94'1... by Judge Southard.

Pure Premiers. Satisfaction gu..ranteed.

$8.50 tQ $10.00. F. R. Beery, Concordia, i
Kansas.

EGGS. WHITE WYANDOTTES. LAY·ING

strain. Utility $1.25 fifteen, $3.50 fifty. $6
hundred. Pen he ..ded bY $15 cockerel direct
from Keeler, $2 fifteen. M. M. We ..ver,
Newton. K..n.

-

WHITE WYANDOTTES - NINE YOUNG
hens and one prize winning cock. First

chech for $17.00 gets bunch, F.\O. B. Wlch-
It... Mrs. G. L. G ..rner, 341 .North Ash,
Wlcblta, K..n.
WHITE WYANDOTTES-BRED FOR SHOW
and egg production, 100 eggs $6. 60-13.50.30-$2:50. 15-$1.50. Extra choice pen 15- 2.50.

S.. fe .
arrival and satlsf ..ctlon guaranteed.

G..rland Johnson, Mound City, K..n.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
---

1949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bros" BI ..lr. Neb., Box 5.

WHITE LEGHORN. BUFF ORPINGTON

egg•• $I, $1.50 setting. A. Ren ..ud, Mound
Valley, K..n.
A FEW R. C. W. LEGHORN AND W.

Wy..ndotte cockerels for s ..le. J..sper
Singley, Me ..de. Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING. ROSE COMB

.
Reds. S. C. Brown Leghorns. L. D. Speen-

burg. Belleville. K..n.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS 25C EACH.
B..rred Rock eggs 100-$6.00. 15-$1.50.

H.. ttle Welch. Deerfield, Mo.

EGGS TWO DOLLARS SETTING. RHODE

IsI ..nd Reds. Buff Rocks. stock for sale.

E. H: Inm ..n, Freddltl ... X ..n.

FARM RAISED B-URE BRED :WHITE

L..ngsb ..n cockerel •• pullets, eggs. Buff

Orplngton ducks. Mr•. Geo. McL..ln, �..ne, �
K..n.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN AND S. C. RHODE

Isl ..nd Red eggs, Spec"}1 m .. ted pens.

Write 'for m ..tlng list. J. W. Boyce, Rt. No.

.S. Holton, Kan.
MORTGAGE LIFTER GIANT BRONZE i
turkeys. Ten eggs $5.00. S. c. White Leg-

horns, bundped eggs $5.00. Mrs. Emmett

Pipes. F..yette, Mo.

LARGE. WELL BRED ROUEN DUCKS:
wild Mallard. very t..me: Wblte Afrlc..n I

guJneas; Frencb Houd ..n cockerels. Robert

Fullerton. Austin, Neb.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE :rSLAND REDS.
Cockerel for s..le $2.00 and up for good

breeding stock. Eggs In se..s0'r Emmett

Pickett. Princeton. Mo.

BREEDERS CHEAP ALL VARIETIES

cblckens. ducks. geese, turkeys. eggs, In-

w

B RED EGGS/THOROUGHBRED

a;yers! ten cents; hundred, 'eight
ertll ty gu..ranteed. W. C1;yde

sworth. Kansas.'·
' \

ON'S S. C. REDS, AN hHIBI.
laying strain. None better. Cat-
Cockerels $'2.50 ..nd higher, ThOlL
ton, Wetmore, Kan.

.

DE ISLAND RED COCKERELS,
e, Iarge, husky, dee� red. Ha tcbed

r, '1�n.'le�;'re$s5t' "-��., �I�r�;.,HKa;:
N'S NON-SITTING SINGLE COMB
250-Egg Strain.) M..tlng LIst for
· Robert 'Harrison, 'Lock Box,
ebrask....
-LAY SINGLE COMB nEDB.
ockerels, I ..rge hen-b .. tched, free

d"a.lt-°mS9.�!:I�I\'nwln:��i�r::3:
arm, Topeka, Ka.D.

MB REDS. BLOOD LINES OF
nctsco and Cblc ..go winners. Pen
to $5.00. Good range flock. Get
before you order. Mrs. Alice

rd. Wetmore, K..n.

B REDS-FINE YAJ;tDS, STRONG
load of my Mi'IIsout'l· and Kansas
winners. Egg. $3 to $5 per 15.

m r..nge flocks, $6 per 100. Some
ereIs' for sale. Free catalog, Mrs.
ers, Fredonia, Kan.

B RHODE ISLAND REDS. WIN-

Da I1as Fair, Oklaboma Sta t� Fa lr,
Gold Special· Show, Muskogee

Free. Fair and other large shows.
c..t..logue and prices of eggs. Sat�
..tch guaranteed. Ship eggs to ..ny
e world. Royce B. Adamson, Box

nd, Okla. ,
,

-

TURKEYS.
.,., ...

.

OLLAND TURKEYS. MRS. E. V.
Belleville, K ..n. I.

IANT BRONZE TURKEY TOM!'J.

lIey. Bucklin, Kan. •

NSETT TURKEY ToMs $7. MRS.
letz. M..nchester, Okl...

-

�WHITE HOLLAND TOMS FOR
. Ford, Moran, KaQs&s.

OLLAND ·.rURKEYS. 'MAMMOTH
Edw..rd D061ey, Selma, I...
OLLAND TURKEYS. HENS $a,
Inez Gookin. RusBell, ·.x:..n.

DLe��a�:'B�ltlng��g, ��fS $7.

E-WHITE HOLLAND TUR-
L. Kent.-Le ..venwortb, K..n.

OLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS $5:
Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Tlmken, K..n.·

MMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
s. E. E. M..rk. Stronghurst, Illinois.

ED BOURBON RED TURKEY
.00. H..rold Sb ..w, Princeton, K..n.

RED TURKEYS."'" TOMS $8.
Mrs. H. Passmore, W..yne, K..n.

D BRONZE TOMS, $8 TO $10
rs. H, E. Bachelder, Fredo.nla.

B. TURKEYS. INQUIRIES AN-

romptly. Mrs. Fred Jull ..n, Klow.. ,

RED BOURBON . RED TOMS,
tched, extra large, $6.00. E. Bauer,
an.

ED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
and $5. Hen. $4. M. E. N.oonan,
Kan. ./

MAMMOTH ERONZE 26 TO 80
$1O. 18 ,to 20 lb. hens $7. Laura

.. r. Colo.
ED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

oms $10.00. Hens $6.00. W. Wll-

Iton, K ..n. -

HOLLAND TURKEYS. YOUNG

pullets. Write for prices. Jno. E.

rdett. K ..n.

AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

.50. Hens $3.50 and $..s0. Mrs.

y. H ..ddam. K..n.

BRONZE TOMS, PURE BRED,
· M..y h..tch. None better. $10.00.
Ilzey. Luc ..s. K ..n.

--

RONZE TURKEYS. FAMOUS
strain. Toms $10 to $2'5. Hens

a Balley, Kinsley. K..n.

OOD G.IANT BRONZE TURKEYS.

n Ooldbank strain. priZe winners

.. Dally. Scottsville. K ..n.

RONZE TOMS, FIRST PRIZE
Hutchinson State F..lr, $8.00 and
H. Streeter, Dighton. K..n.

E-BRONZE TURKEYS. �TOMS
s '$4. A few White M..mmoth
rs. Ellen Henn. PI .. lnvllle. K..n.

HBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
exclusively. Eggs, 50 cents e..ch

· hens: tom, 49 Ibs. Maggie Burch,

H BRONZE TURKEY TOMS.
n Ooldbank sfrain, from prize
$10 e ..ch. Jennie Sb..mburg,

, Kan.
HBRED M. B. TURKEYS FROM
Inning blood. Toms $8.00 and
lIets $5.00 and '8.00. Mrs. James
very. Kan.

MAMM�H BRONZE TUR-
Id tom wei bed 45). Toms $7,50
en. U to $6. Eggs $a per 11.
Grlblln, Virgil, Kan.
RED TURKEYS. FOURTEEN

breeder of the best. Eggs from
atlngs •. $5 ..nd $4 per 11. Free,
irs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonl .. , Kan.

I

WYA...�DOTTES.

YANDOTTE COCXERELS $2, $8,
Wright: Clifton. K ..n.

WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.
, �Imm. W..mego. K..n.

YANDOTTEB: STOCK! AND EGGS.
& Glnette, Flo'rence, Kan.
UFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

y Lowe. Pierceville,' K ..n. .

YANDOTTE COCKERELSfAND
as, M..rtln. Fredonl... K..n.

YANDOTTES. TAKING ORDERS
now. Otto J..ckson. Harper. Kan,
RTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCK-
60 e ..ch. Mrs. L. M. Ayers. Sabetha,

A:'o< WYA:\'DOTTE COCKERELS

$2.00 each. Ben King. Hesston.

GE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
From prize winners. Eggs booked
farch setting $3.00.. Cockerels $a

The ma·n who misses an ear in thi"

ye8r's husking bees may have to prove
tbat he is not working f,or kaiser Bill.

FOR SALE-l 0 RED COCKERELS,- 1.
Wblte Legbo�n cockerels, 10 ;Brown Leg

born cockerels and 150 pullets. Pen eacb
Buff Leghorn and Golden Camplnes. Writ.
oday. Modlin's Poulp-y Farm, Topeka, Ka�

POULTRY WANTED.

THE COPES, TOPEKA, ARE PA�G FOR
,No. 1 Capons 26c. Turkey. 27c. Cockerela
Oc. Coeps loaned free. Dally remittances.
Write .them. .

.

WAN'l'lilD-6000 THOROUGHBRED FOWLIJ
all leading v..rletles, t,ncludlng Runner

ducks, Hamburgs. Andaluslans, CampIne..
Spanlsb, .Black! 'Orplngtons, also BelStaD
h..res. Describe' .what you have;- n..me lowest
wholesale price. I buy entire flocks.

. P. w;
Frehse, Clarlnda, Iowa.

Muit Keep the Heils

On and after February 11 and 'Until
April 13 no live or freshly killed hens
or pullets may be, sold to the poultry
packers and others engaged in handling
poultry for food. This is according··t�·
a ruling. of the United States Food A�
ministration, and while the order ap
plies onl�-to the sale of hens and pul�
lets to licensed packing a.nd poultry
shipping establishments, it is expected
that every poultry raiser and buy�r 0';
shipper of market poultry will comply:
w�th the rule. T� .

official order,says;
The rollowlng nile .h..s been adopted in
onnectlCln with special rules and regula..
lonlj.'governlng dealer. In poultry ..nd,,,�gs:
The licensee all..n not, between February,'
lth and April t3th. pnrch..se, .blp, sell
or negoti..te the s..le of ..ny live or freshly
klIled hens or pullets: provided, bowever,
b..t this sh..n not p.revent the purchase1
hlpment or s8.le between Febru..ry 11 anca

February 23 of hens or punets which were

Ither . kllled or shfpped prior to FebrU8.l7
1 to markets for sale ... food: ..nd provlde4
urtber, that nothing In thl. rule sh..n pre
vent the jiUtcb...e, shipment or s..le of llvtt
hens or pullets for egg production purposelloo

Ettectlve February 11.
(Signed) PRIEBE,

lliIited States Food Administration.
.

This order, I am sure, will be-accepted
patriotically 'by every buyer and seller
of. market poUltrY. It will prevent the
marketing and Rilling of hens and pul
ets during a part of the, year when egg
production is heavy and at the timB--
when most of the season's crop, of chick�
ens should be hatched. It wIll prevent
a repetition of what occurred a year ago
when many carloads of laying· hens'
went onto the market right in the
natural laying and hatching season.

.A:n.y poultry raiser who has kept his
hens and pullets thru the winter cer

tainly can well afford to keep them .now

when egg production is heaviest, and es

pecially when the price of eggs. is ,-high.
The middle of April is too early to dis�

pose of hens that are producing eggs.
There is practically no expense in keep"
ng the farm flock at that time of year,
therefore every hen is a money makel'
Just as long as she produces eggs. Those
hens that are positively known to be
non-producers should be marketed' after.
April 13th.

.

The Food Administration's order does
not effect the purchase or sale of hens
or pUllets for breeding or egg produc
tion purposes, therefore poultry breed
ers can continue their business "a.
usua]."

.

__
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An Appea.l to Poultry Ra.isers

The Secretary 9f Agriculture points_
out the importance of increasing P9u1-
tryon the farms in"the following lette!!
transmitted to the American Poultry
Association thm' Harry M. Lamon,
Senior Poultry Husbandryman of th�1Y. S. Department of .Agriculture:
I need not point 'out that an adequate

Bupply of foodstuffs is essential to thqj
effective prosecution of the struggle in
which we are engag�d. W� m.!l�.�_,
only supply our own neetls1lUtwe must
endeavor to meet in part the needs tol
the nations with which we are co-oper
ating. The poultry industry can rendell
very great service to the nation in thi�
emergency.
The production of poultry ·isl one 01

the best means of }{ringing about a quick:
ncrease in the meat supply of the coun

try. In many sections, particularly iii
the South,' the number of fowls on in..
diiidual farms can and should be ,very,
argely increased. If the improved
methods which have been worked out

by the experts of the state agricu.Jtura,)
colleges, the experiment stations, and
the '"Department of Agriculture, were

generally adopted, many of the prob�
lems confronting poultrymen would be
!!olved or minimized. The department
is co-operat.jn� with the industry ill

many 'directions and stands ready, o'
course, to render any assistance it can.

./

SILVER W
$4. Irve

WHITE
Mrs. Ed

WHITE'W
Glnette

A FEW B
Mrs. Luc

SILVER W
eggs. Cb

SILVER W
for eggs

PURE PA
erels $2,

Kan.

cubators. brooders. c.. talogue free. B ..re

Poultry Co" Box 870. H..mpton. Iowa.

COLUMBI
for s..le.

K..n. EOR SALE: LATE HATCHED PURE BREI)
White Rock cockerels $3.00 each. Eggs

..nd B..by Chlcl5s. Vertrees StraIn Rose Comb
Rhode Island White coclcerels $2.00 e..cb. W,
H. Sivyer, MinneapOlis,. Kan.

PARTRID
for 8ale.

now for)
and $5. Wlll Sch ..ulls. Sabetha, Kan.
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�FARMERS t.MAIL' ;'"AN[D< ;'-'BREEZE
,.. ,

.'t=;c==========================�==�======�==================-·=======;==========::====�.c
-

. EDUq&�IO��L.,

ti"FARMERS,·-":...� 'c'LAss.,:tF IE_'D'. 'ADV,ERTIS.Y_:I.N·�''G.�.', r:'�O��-rh-t�te-�-t�·�"'·�-��·�-�-�":""'!n""r-;""!"'·�-�"'IOc"':o-�;"'��"'�-1-���
. 'Smith, 1029 McGee St., Kansas ,City,

Coun,t each "Initial, abbre�lation on ,whole .num- 'LEA>RN SHORTH'AND BY CORRES
ber as a. word In both classification and slgna- "-: ence., Pitmallic. System; - Dema
t:ure. No'dlsplay type OJ;'_llIustrations a!i:mlt�ed." stenographers' greater than supply.

School of. Shorthl1-nd,' Box. 39, Roanoke

Rate:' 6 cents a word each' Insertfon for, t, 2 or 3 tim/as .. 6','-·
cents a word each Insertion tor- 4 CONSECUTIVE times.

_, Re�.lttance must accompany orders, IT GIVES R,ESULT8.

�E HELP WAN'rBD.

WANTED NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR LIST
of Pate,nt Buyers and Inventions Wanted.

$1,000,000 In prizes offered for Inventions.
SEED, GRAIN AND HAY WANTED. Send Sketch for .. free opinion of patentability.

" Our Four Books sent free. Patents advertised
WANT TO BUY CANE SEED, MILLET, free. We assist Inventors_to ""II their In-
Feterlta-; Maize and other Field seed, car ventlons. Victor J. Evans Co., Patent Attys.,

lots or less. Also Corn, Oats and Hay. Sen� 825 Ninth, Washington, D. C. _

samples naming quantity and price wante", ��������������������f. o. b. your station. B. E. Miller, Carlton,
Te",,;

LIVESTOCK. SE�PS .AND NURSERIES.-
�_��������������__���� �w������NV�����������
SHETLAND PO-NY BARGAIN SALE, - WM. SUDAN GRASS SEED $22 PER 100 LBS. WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR' GEN-
H,arr, Rlversld'e, Iowa. Less than 100.lbs. Ints 260' pound.' Sacks eral. f.ar!D and dairy. :work. d. E. Plep-

:REGISTERED' HEREFORD .BULL, '4 YEAR !!hee. TKhlS Is. f!ne seed. Geo, D. B,!ntz,; meier, Al<;ron, Colo.
.

- J.
· Old.' Ge·o. Dawson. Clement.• , K:an.

. '" a,se, an.. I'4.ARRIEQ. 'M;AN WANTED TO W.QRK: ON
i'OR 'QUICK SALE: 10 CHOICE HQLST·EIN FOR SALE-ALFALFA; -Fall River bottom farm and stock ralslng-glv,e reference.

oows. V.Jll. Conwell, Wetmore, .Kan. grown white Kafflr; black hull cane seed; John Tatge, Whl,te City, Kiln. .

fOR SALE-REGISTERED GALLOWAY ��lv!�17 U�tASk for samples,.A, M. Bran.<1t. WANT·ED MAN AND WIFE TO LIVE ON
·

bulls. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan.
y, • farm. �an to do farm work 'Do not

Il'URE 'BRED BROWN I'IWISS BULL
KAFFlR· CORN, BJ,ACK HULLED WHITE, object to small family. C. W. Taylor, Abl-

ir.::�ves for sal�. J. J., Zlm�erman,. Harper,. ���1��?'o�£�eef.' o;'irel��a�;.tu��, R!6::�tt��: i:�':\.C���ITH WANTED �OR SHOP

;REG1STERED 'JERSEY' BULLS, $50. TWO =S=W=E=E"'T=--=C�O==�==��""---�--- owned by eompanz., Steady employment
'L regisTered . cows. Percy,- Lm; Mt. H�ope,

L VER SEED, SPECIAL:. SCARI- yea,r round. Garden .Clty Sugar '& Land' Co. ,

Ean. . ��[1t�;;;�*i�e��.d '���:e��; Sh��h':!�rR�nt g;�;';.;��N�a�ASO� SOL.D �8 SPRAY�FORi SALE-MY ENTIRE HERD OF. LIVE- .

era and Auto-Waehera one Saturday, stocK and 300 a. of wheat. Write Box 295, WRITE FOR P�IC.E;.S OF NURSERY STOCK Profits $2.26' each. Square 'deal.' 'WrlteLew.ls, Kan. to planters; save' agen.ts' yroflts; - sweet Rusler Mfg. Oo., Johnstown Ohio.,FOR SALE ·OR TRADE,. BUACK JACK FOR potato slips In season. Ozark Nursery, .
. ,

.. Holstein 'heifers or bull. J. A. Boyd, Ack- Tahlequah, Okla.
'erland, Kan. GUARANTEED,

.

PURE, WHITE SWEET
70Ft SALE -'- ON.E BLA:CK' IMPORTED clover seed. Our own production only.
'Percheron . stallion. E. -Piessillger, Chey- Writ!' for tree aample and "prtce, A. L.

enne Wells. ·Colo.. WOOdhams, Grover.. Colo.
I'OR ,SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY ALEXANDER'S GOLD STANDARD, IOWA

.

bull calf 'four months old, good Intilvldual. Sliver. Mine and Champion white dent seed
ltoy McNeal, Rosalia, Kan. corn, te·sted, "'.0'0 per ·bu. J. G. Dempsey,
GOOD REGISTERED-SHORTHORN BULLS, Spring Hllk Kan.,.R. F. 2.,

reds. white and roans, of good breeding. SUDAN GRASS SEElD, FREE FROM JOHN
Paul Cashatt, Oske looea, Kan. "son grass, pure, recleaned, twenty-five
FOR SALE:.' AN EXTRA GOOD' REGIS- cents pound, any quantity. Order early.
"

.

tered Brown Swiss bull ready for, services. Hillside. Leedey, Oklahoma;
Ulrich Wagner, Humboldt, Kan.

.

ALFALFA SEED 'FROM 'NORTHWEST

i.TA€K18 ,FOR SALE' OR TRADE-l MAM- Kansas, 950/. pure," good germination, $7.50
.. mo'th and 1 Spanish. H. L. Summers, 23rd per bushel. Order "parIY� Freight will be

and Lincoln St., or phone 3713K3. ,

slow. -.Geo. Bowman, Logan, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRA'DE, 4 YR. OLD REGIS'� SUDAN 1917 CROP. GUARANTEED FREE

· tered..Jersey bull. Son of Stockwell. Fern Ib.�fftr°��s��s.Gr��� p!�c' ig_e�f��' l,lttb�. Pg�Lad. Jas. H. Scott, R. R. No.1, Topeka, Kan.
more. H. Struebing, Winfield, Kan.

70R SALE OR TRADE""";YOUNG COACH FOR SALE-NATIVE SEED CORN-HICK-
:Pr':::!lIt�S, w��i� t;�'r':'hrhgr�'!,�d JO�alr:i:�':i ory King and Squaw at $1.26 per .. peck or

:prices. C. W. Bergner. Isabel, Kan, $4;50 per bushel saoked, F. 0., B. -Tulsa.

�HOROUGHBRED JERSEY BULL CALF,
Blndlng·Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa, Okla.

.

seven weeks old. Ox'ford breeding. Fine SUDAN GRASS-1917 RECLEANED CROP,
milking strain. First check for $25 gets it. $1g�5cO.poC:s'ii �l��b�"rd,:��hd':J! ��w.60J::�F. O. B. Viola, Kan. W: J. Robinson.

man Burdorf. Cheney, Sedgwick Co.; Kansas.
SHEEP • WANTED, - CARLOAD EWIilS OFFER US NEW CROP CANE SEED',priced by lb. 'Have for sale good 'Oliver

Egyptian Wheat, Feterlta, White Wonder
�r!':t,:;lt��;., ��"r°d. G��y u�ngutPo':.:lspe':!:f�!�� and German Millet, Fancy alraUa" seed corn

Ran. / - �':x�S�r�krr.;_.!,orn. B{nliing Steyens Seed Co.,
FOR SA'Ii,E RiEASONABLE'-C0MING 2· �����==::--====-.....,..,=,.-=-===

yean 'old Percheron stud, coming 2 year old B�ONE COUNTY- WHIT·E AND REIDr·s
red Shorthorn bull, also 5 coming yearling Yellow Dent seed corn, shelled and tested.
bulls, all registered. Adam Becker & Son, t;itO: �':-':J.���, ,FS��B·5ra��"t��an:r�.:',; -1�:�Meriden, Kan. -

-

Manhattan, ;Kan.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR F�RM AND
dairy' products by, city people. A small CHOICE ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER.

elasslfled 'advertisement In the. Topeka 'Dally seed grown, by farmers 'apound Winfield

Capital wlll sell your apples, potatoes,' pears, and carefull)' recleaned by' us, Prices rea

tomatoes a.nd other surplus farm produce at sonable. Wtlte for samples. Silver Seed
email cost-only .one. cent a' word 'each In- Co., Winfield. Kan.

8E!rtlon.' Try It. W���s. ���� 1�::1�';', :���(f�we�VDct�
ver, Shallu' or Egyptian 'Wheat, ,Bloody
Butcher and Strawberry or Calico Corn.
O'Bannon, Claremore, Okla...�

• DOGS. _.:-:

AIRElD:ALES, - PEDIGREED STOCK: FIVE
· dollars and up. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Avalon Kennel�, yallery, qolo.

KAFIR-CORN, SEED CORN, CANl!1 SEED
and Sudan. Our prices ·�reasonaJjle. the

supply limited, so get yours while the "get
tin's good." Free sample.;-- "Alfalfa John"
Franklin, Beaver .Clty, Nebraska.

eCOT-'l'ISH TERRIERS. GREAT RAT,
watch, pet, stay home IIUll!. dog. Price

list .5,c. Wm. Harr, Rlversl<fe, lo"!'a. SEED COR,N: YELLOW DENT. ',HAS TEST--
ed 97 per ct. Pr.lc8 $3.60 per bushel; 10 bu.

lots $3.25. Wliy miss a crop when you can
get reliable seed? ,Bags ·free. M. R. Mitchell;
EI Dorado Springs, 1'40 .. R. R. 2.i>RY LAND ALFALFA SEED, DE SHON,

..

Logan, Kansas.
KAFIR SEED, BLACK HULLED WHITE.
Well matured and graded, 1917 crop. 5c

per lb. Send· South for early maturing seed.
Send self addressed and stamped envelope
for samples. J. C. Lawson, Pawnee, ,Okla.
CHOICE SUMAC, ORANGE, WHITE AND
Amber cane seed, '$10.00 cwt. Dwarf and

Standard Broom corn seed, dwarf Milo,
Feterlta, Kaflr $7.00 cwt., sacked. Get good
ileeds while you can. Boyd & Smith', Seeds�
men, Hooker, Okla.

.

FOR SALE-SEED CORN. LAl'll'AD STOCR!
;, Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
SWEET CLOVER SEED ALL SOLD. C. A.
_ Little, Englewood, .Kan.
GUARANTEED SUDAN SEED 25C p,0UND.

G. ,Jamison, Portland, Kan. ' ...

MILO'MAIZE SEED IN HEAD, 5C PlllR LB.
W. Barrows, Galatia, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED $8.40 BU. SACKS FREE.
Frank Lanier, Belle Plaine, Ka;i;

ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN, NON-
Irrigated. Good germination. $7.00 to

$lQ.OO bu. ,. Sacks 50c. White Blossom Sweet
clover, Amber' a;nd 'White Cane, local or
car lots. Ask for prices and samples. L. A.
Jordan Seed Co., Winona, Kan ..

'FETERITA ,SEED IN HEAD 5C PER-LB.
C. ·E. Grandle, Pittsburg, Kan., R. 3. '

ALFALFA SEED. EIGHT' DOLLARS
· b_ushcl. Geo. Wate'rs, Elk City, Kan.

WHIPPOORWILLS OR SPECKLED PEAS 6C
per lb. Black eyes 9c. Creams 10c. F. O. B.

Winnsboro. Cash with order. These seed
are 1917 crop and are good sound .planting
seed. Reference; Merchant.. & Planters
Bank.' J. W. Rhone, Winnsboro, Texas,

BOONE COUNTY WHITE_ SEED CORN
$3.<10 per bu. Alva Shadwick, 'Iola, Kan. •

FOR SALE-CHOICE RECL'EA:NED. BAR
ley. Arthur Peterson, Hutchinson, Kan.

A. FEW RED TEXAS SEED OATS LEFT.
Opder now. B. Anderson, Blue l'4ound. Kan.

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED AT $8.00 A
·

bu. -Sacks_ free. E. C. West, Elk City, Kan.
SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.
.$5.00 Ibushel. George Manvllle, Faucett,

Mo. �

OKLA. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM
corn· seed, cream and red dwarf maize,

and dwarf'.Kaflr $7.00. Feterlta $8 . .00.
Amber, .Orange and red Cane $12.00. Red
top cane $15.00. Sudan $26.00. All 100 Ibs.,
recleaned, freight prepaid'. Claycomb Seed
Store, Guymon, Okla.

MExli5AN""--m.MlK HULLlllD WHITE
kaflr for sale. Peter Ru)<es, Carbondale,

Kan.

SIX�Y BUSHELS TO ACRE YIEL'D MY
last year's crop Yellow Dwarf Maize.

¥alze Seed and Black Hulled White Kafflr,
$5.00 per hundred Ibs. Boone County White
seed corn, Drouth Resister, shelled, $5.00 per
bushel., All seed graded and sacked F. O. B.
my track. e. C. Miller, Elk City, Okla:'

BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIR SEED, WELL
matured. $4.75 hundred sacked. Arthur

Lee. Tuttle. Okla.
SEED CORN. EARLY OR LATE HILD
reth yellow dent. $3.0.0. Originator, C. E.

Hildreth, Altamont. Kan.
MR. FARMER: WHY PAY SEVENTEEN
to twenty cents for Pinto Beans when you

can buy choice recleaned beans, In hulTltted
pound bags delivered at your station, from
us at twelve a'nd half .cents. Every sack
guaranteed. Send. postofflce money order or

bank draft today. Swartz & Son. Growers
of Pinto Beans, Estancia, N. Mex.

GOLD MINE CALICO. 100 AND 1 WHITE
,

tested seed corn --$3.50 per bu. J. F.
Felgley,' Enterprise, Kan.

BUY NURSERY STOCK FROM THE NUR·
sery that grows It. Catalogue. Peyton

Nurseries, Boonvllle, Mo.

·RAFIR SEED-WHITE BLACK HULLED,
tested 92 % germination at Stillwater. 7c

lb. Roy Buss, Hunter, Okla.

PINTO BEANS: DELIVERED YOUR STA
tion ten cents per pound fifty pound -40ts

or more. C. F. Hines, Elkhart, Kan",s",8.",s",.==
:BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIR SEED, PURE
and well matured. $2.50 per bu, sacks

furnished. otur Apollo, Fredonia, Kan.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERC

'SHIP YOUR LIVE'-STOCK TO U
petent men '<In_ all departments. �

·y.ears on this market. Write' us abo
stock. '.Stockers arid feeders bought
ders. Market Information free. 'Rya
Inson .Com. Co., '25 Live Stook Ex
·Kansas City St.o.ok Ya,rds. ,

. ,

=�
T�G.

LET US TAN,YOUR-HIDE: COW,,,:s:o'RSE:
or. calf skins for

.
coat or ,ro,be. Ce,talogue.

on request. The CrQsby Frlsle,n Fur Co.,Rochester, N. Y.
. '

,

-.... -
-

-"- ..

�
MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-CEMENT BLOCR! MACH
D. Ingram .. Downs, Kan:

CONTAGIOUS
�

ABORT10N p'REVENTED
bY.R. Harold, Manhattan, Kan8a�.

MR. LAN·aOWNER-IF YOU WANT "LAND ON CROP PAYMENT PLAN. JlllSS. good' live teuant w·rlte.Chas. Inman, Moran,Kisner, Garaen City. Kan.. Kan.' .

.

97 A. SArn' FORK BOTTOM. 20 ALFALFA. READY-CUT .:HOUSE.B AND BARNS,-Good hnprovements. Ida Conger, Whlt- wholeslj.le, mill prices. Plan book free.
.eagle, Okla. . Keystone Lumber Company; ,Tacoma, Wash.
TRADES' A SPECIALTY, THOUSANDS T,O Ington.

..

"

- .

offer, send yours•. Trader, 607 Brownell, SAVE THE WHEAT-CORN MEAL GUIDIlJLIncoln, Neb. '
,

,
tells I!,ll about corn, how to cook. By

LIBERAL TERMS. QUARTER NE.A:R STA- Southern chef. Send 25 cts. today. The Corn
tton, 'Rice county; rich soil, 6.room house, Meal 'Gulde, LawrenCe, �an.·

barn 32xU, cow. barn, eto.; % 70 a. wheat, LEAF ,TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S BEST,
u.,li�:;��n,$tro,.o�s�::�h,. balance 6%. Bpx 632, uffl ��:;;.V�� �rl��l�I.�f 3s:!gia�I�;'�!sl��
FOR SALE: 620 STOCK FARM WELL'IM- large quantities. S. Rosenblatt, Hawesville,
proved, well watered. 100 bottom,' rou Ky. _,.

wheat land, balance pasture,' 6 '!lcres under PASTURE WANTED' IN KANSAS FOR
Irrigation, $35. % grain payments, discount grazing. season of 1918. Give location, num-
for cash. J. L.-Bashor, Russell, Kansas. ber of acres, how watered, shipping point
FARM AT PUBLIC SALE-185',» ACRES, and price. 'Address F. L. Merchant, 42.
half mile west. of Larned, Pawnee county. Livestock Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Well Imprcved, desirable, proll.uctlve; Im- BETT:ER ROPE AT COST OF BINDER
mediate possession. Sale Tuesday, February twine. Prohibitive prices on rope makes
19, at 1:30. _Fourth cash; balance 6 per cent. ou1- machine pay for Itselron one short rope.
Cha:rlofte Fudlckar, Owner.

'

Makes any strand .any length $1.50. Berg
YOUR 'CHANCE. IS IN CANADA-RICH Rope' Making Machine Company, Madison.
lands and business opportunities offer you Minny .

•

Independence: Farm lands, $11 to $30 acre; HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
·Irrlgated lands, $.35 to $50; Twenty years to dairy, products by cltyAeople. AI small
pay; $2,000 loan In Improvements, or ready classified advertisement ,In the Topeka Dally "
made farms. Loan of IIve.st.ock. Taxes aver- .Ce,pltal will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
age under twenty cents an acre ; no taxes on tomatoes 'and other surplus farm produce at
.Improvements, personal pt'operty or live small cost-only one cent a wordM!ach In-
stock. Good markets, churches, schools, sertlon. Try It. '. '.

_

roads telephones. Excellent cllmate-crops BleG ..BARand Jive stock 'prove It. Special homeseekers' ..,;
GAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

i"i1:n "6����:�e,s, Write for free booktets, ·eRt-fa��n!�lohg��t·m-a.':r'iJ��e\�� t1�e �r��i;General Superintendent Land �wJ�t for .Ix month.. Special department.������: 8:�'!..��n.Jbae"if!� Rallway, 14 Ninth

�:r���YA��:��ryc:::e:,o::bll:-h���e�e��lI¥.
A. 10. Top"lta. Kan....

LAND8.,

FAB�S WAN,TED.

Opinion in Labette County
I am a pr�gi�ssive ·and ..I realize the

demand for a man like Governor Capper
to represent Kansas in the Senate. The
war has brought fo a, nearer realization
the aims arid purposes of a'progressive
'government, and the many complex' waf
problems call for -a man like the gov·
ernor. ' '

. .

I believe Osage township, Labette
county, where I live, gave

. the govel'llor
the highest 'vote two yea�B ago, and from
pr�ent indications it will etand by him
to put him in a higher· place, where he
can serve Kansas and put' this state in
the position it has always held in the
councils of the nation.
We have appreciated Governof Cap'

per's position in regard to the farmers
and the food control. We aYl certainly
in favor of pushing the war ·to a 'success,
ful conclUSIon, but we ask for a fair
deal. R. ·B. Edmonson.
Route 4, Parsons, Kan.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms. Will deal with. owners only.

Give full' description, location, _�nd cash'
price. James P. White, New Franklin, Mo .

FOB SALE,

FOR SALE-POWER SPRAYER. CHEAP.
O. J. Stoker, Hartford,' Kan.

. ,

FOR 'SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTS,
H. W. Porth, Winfield. Kan. ,

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS.
D. C: Beatty, Lyndon, Kansas.

MOLASSES. SORGHUM MOLASSES FOR

Ar�le. 750 gallon:· G. '1'. McDuffie, .Mlst,

FOR SALE-150 T. 26 BU. GREEN KAFFIR
ensilage. Good cottage. Plenty Of good

water. A. Bozarth, Liberal, Kan.
FOR s.ALE .OR TRADE-20-4- CASE TRAC
tor plow outfit as good as new. Write for

description. '·A. C. Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.
FOR SALE-12·24 WATERLOO BOY GAS
tractor and 3 bottom Oliver engine gang,

good as new, $450.00. L.· K. Landrus,
Quln,ter, Kan·sas.

.

OR SALE, OR TRADE-ROOMING OR
duplex-house, 26 rooms, brlc,k, all modern,

close In, price $20,000. Also smaller house
10 rooms, brick, all modern, close In. Price
$7,000.00. 209 'E. 7th, Topeka, Kansas.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In' the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and 'other surplus farm produce at
small cost-onlY one cent a word each In-
sertion. Try It.

.

A 'Big-Egg Family
A Barred Rock hen laid a 4-ounce

egg during the State Poultry .F�deration
show held at Topeka in Decilmber, 1914.
A. descendant of this hen has laid two
such eggs in the Jast ·year. When MI'.

Rigdon, the writer of these verses, pre·
sented Biddie's especial prodigy to the
federation he at the same time told
Biddie's excuse for not coming to the
sho�v.

PATENTS.

PATENTS OF MERIT CAN BE SOL'D I1Y
our system. For further particulars write

American Investment Co., 900 F. St., Wash
Ington, D. C.
PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RETURNED.
Books and advl.ce free. Selld sketch for

free search. We 'help market your Invention.
A. M. Buck &. Co., 532 7th St., Wash., D. C.
YOUR IDEA WANTED. PATENT YOUR
Invention. I'll help you market It. Send

for 4 free books, list of patent buyers, hun
dreds

.
Of Ideas wanted, etc. Advice free.

Hlghest'l"eferences. Patents advertised free.'
Richard B. Owen, Patent Lawyer,' 84 OWen
Bldg.. Washington, D. C.

Biddie's Excuse;

M����eo��t j:�� f�'�'k �!e�ITalalgad'b�g one?
Such eggs as. mine are serdom found
For four like this would weigh a pound.

I tell you .glrls I've my suspicion
I.t�s the largest--egg on exhibition.

But If I were taken to the show
Some' judge would say, "You are too sloW.

We don't like your barred clothes,"
Or criticise my comb ,and toeb.

'Come on you hens of any' breed
That's fed on any kind of feed.

Come 11ft my egg with block and tackle
And tben stand back and hear me cnclda.
Topeka, Kan.

-

-William L. Rigdon.
AUTOMOBILES,

BROOM CORN-'-EARLY DWARF SEED IS FARM HELP.' F.9r'Dy�uS�!R�rEt�l7; Ic�r�.?r�Por�E31'r�lP:!� Gcaree, Transportation - bad. Or.der early. ...... "'" ,

U per bushel. Len Sanders, Atlanta, Kan. A COMPETENT FARM HAND, . THOR- per gallon guaranteed. One-third more

PROGREBSrVE EVERBE�R:ING-STBAW. ' oughly experienced and married', wants ��:;'��ne.usQul��i;P:f�rt�a:glJn�o��ro.:':;�ai{
berry pJants cheap.- Satisfaction guaran- farm employment; ready at any time. W. T. zero and moves right off with full power.

'teed. or m()ney back. J. N. Wright, Emporia, Graham. Colony, Okla.' No spitting or popping .. Slow speed on' high.
Xan.

__ .� A COMPETENT FARM HAND, THOR- Fits ,exactly. Attach It yourself. SO'off lI�t
FOR SA.L'E-WHITE SILVER SKIN ONION oughly experienced and married, wants where no agent. Big profits selling our goods.
sets, 10.000 to bushel. $4.50 per bushel F. 'farm employment after Feb. 1st. Corre- We fit 8.11 mo,.1ors. Write for' 30-day trIal

Q, B.; bushel lots only. Reference, CItizens spondenceo solicited from'1)atrlotlc. church- ofter and money back gDarantee. The Air·
13ank. GJ C. Curtis, R. R. No.1, Hutchinson, going people. Lee Harmon, 922 Smlthland- FriCtion Carburetor Company, 560 Madison
Kansas. Ave La Junta, Colo.

.

St.' Dayton' Ohio

It '1's a good plan to set the tall plants
at tHe sides of the windows with tho
smaller ones between. In this 'way all
get an equal chance at t.he light.

Plowing kilis wireworms by destroying
their food ,supply and interfering ;vith
their p;eparations-for winter.
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$ Gru�8 in Cattle ",

OII!W����U:d:h���t�81� t:�e��E: '''B',IG' B'A'''Rift''''IN:IS:: 'IN� -:R'E"'At ES� '.'rr.r��.". ::
of cattle are allowed to re.mai.n,·they, �UR _

,"'1\1\,'1' J:L ,.

will complete their growth, drop to the "

.-'
- ,_.

ground and
•

transform to' hee� flies, Dealers WhOll_-�b.em.emeD� appear in thia.
'. pap. He_reli&ltle ....� off_eel, �e.worth,. of coDl"lCIen&_._

which may .reinfest- th� catt�e- Q�ng th�, '

_
.

:h�in:a�i:' s=:erthe�het�r.��ii�ffk�: ��Ll::(::::,,-�=_=_=,::::::::/:.::_:;:.,'-:c_="",='-YC:::::::,,-,=_=_=_=_=-,-=_=_=_=,:::::::::::.::::::':::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::�(
flcsh and milk, and decrease the value S�

·

I III ·ti�' AUaaverti,inqOOJll/ 8000 A. BANCH. 7ot00 a. grass. 2 mt. of �OLORAD'0
of the-bide. The bbeebf in the' iml•mediatde. ,CI� lYO ce ��oon,�!}���.oro'·' spring water. AII""tenced. cross fenced. �

. __ ..,__ � good' ranch Improvements" 1600 a. alfalfa '0' •

vicinity 'of 'a gru ecome.s s Imy � "fIOJ1II 'nee,uJid,for 'Iu�l E,lGte DfJ>Mt-, , land. f mi. town. main line R. R. US-- a., BABGAIN-8!O ACRE FARM ,".00.

I· a grepnish color and IS known to' ....,,, .t"" o"ooe b" JO o.cloc,l: 8GturcfG"�'IID. one ,Terms. F. H. Templeton�._SpearvWe. X.an. C,h�8. Leuenberger. Colorado Sprinp" �lo.
o " .' _I: ,n aam_ 0'publ_hon to be IIItJlJh� in tllGt

-
-

t he butcher as "licked beef." The dam- "nu. AU'",."., in '''i,'�t_t 01 ·tM lXIpet' TWO N'ICE HOM'ES. close to Va:lIey Falls.

'ere to the hides usually is placed at' 'clo" At tM!. tim� And it i, imJlO..iblc � _te Kan.. where the Meyers Milch Condenser

flo
hi d th

• lJ_ d th I fAn" claGnau ,n '''� po.f1u.Aftef' ,,..., A'" �ltJIJtro!lI1HId. Is Ioeafed, Good Improvements and the best

onc-t tr err varue, an e oss 0 �----'--------------'-- of soil. 220 a. at $140 per "cre. %40 a. at

beef to, a� infested ant�mal ra"'Tnghed, �rtOtml '. G�OPI� •.w.!=�I����lo:.ell,Jgcap�e.rd;a::!� ,126 Bepernjac:e. IGt'r'd terms. ,.. .

$4. to $6 m pre-war unes, e ea �"Good terms .. C. W. West. Spearville, Kan.'
.... Gr f n, VaUey Falb. Xan.

are also injured in the. sprlng by the,
'.

. 40 A., ,GOOD IMPROVEMENTS•. PER-

f th fl h h th RANCH 1500 A. P�rt river bottom. Im- 'MANENT ·WATER. .

presence 0 e y w IC .' ·causes em proved.l,about 60U acres pasture. $16 per "" tlJlable. bal. timber 'and pasture. 4'Aa

to fret and.jstampede, The grubs In-. acre. Terms. Box 3M. SyraCluse. 1Lan. miles town a-ml R. R. S .• 1 mi. public school

jure the' hides and beef ,from January 600 ACRES; well Impr.((_ved. lays good'. Prlctl
and grang�.��'iI':,'I1>':!vk1��'ii�. $60 a.

,

illltil June. ,

- $60 per acre. Other �rms fdr sale.

T. J. Talbert of the Uni�ersity 0,£ John J. Wieland, EmlJOrla. Xan.

Missouri offers the /following sugges-' L1 mGHLY IMPROVED 160 A,. FARM.

tions for eliminating _warbles: The .

•

2 miles .town, Price $9800.
,

.• the on
Eo H. . Fait. BurOngame. Xan.

grubs may be pressed out t�ru e C?pen-
in" at the top of the swellIng. A sharp
klfife and a pair of tweezers ;win often

fllcilitate the work of removing the

grubs. Care should be taken to crus.h
all the grubs removed, to prevent thelt.
further development and transfo.:matmn
into flies. It is advisable to examine

the cattle for lumps er swellings. over
the back every two or three we�ks
during the !,Itte winter and. early Sp�lDg
jn order t6 destroy the pest. Various

oils are often 'used, wh·ich may: be either

smeared over the infested regions, or

applied to the mouth of the breathing
JlOlc of the _grub. One or two applica
tions usually are sufficient.
The treatment may' be given wild

cnWe by driving tllem thru a chute

with a man on ·either side of the (!hute

equipped with an oil can filled with

kerosene, mercurial ointmcnt or turpen
tine. As the cattle pass thru the hand

is prcRsed ovecthe backs of the animals

and cvery lump or swelling is treated

with the oil by inserting the slende_r,
nozzle of the can in the opening at· the

top of the lump. '

ArRl'llical preparations .ant'J tobacco
d,!coctions are often used as sprays or

wash(!s for the, bp.cks of cattle, but the
greasing lotions and oil sprays usually
arc more effective because, they are

more penetrating.
FOR SALE.

All ldnds of farms In Northeastern Kan
sas. Send for printed list. SUas D. Warner,
7Z7% Commercial St.. Atchison. Xan.

The defects of.' the 'sow are as Bure1'y
transmitted as are the strong points.

Jiebruary 16, 1918. *

MONTANA De JudHh Basin
....._._ _,..IH.

10Il10 rua........ lIIIII__.lIncr1IIIbronll..,,'...

hw_. H...t...;,..,......_ 1 10. Iolrrill-
11 111011_ '-.<11

_III111Judl"' I•• IIay�lroct"""'fIIt_ "...

IRai:......_'"". F.. 1IfInIIIIII1III 11'_ ........
AddressTHE COOK-IIElIiOlDS ct:,Bo._�1_lewl&tolrn.lIo.t_

FERTIL�'
KANSAS

"

LAND
CHEAP
Those who located In Central

Kansas 20 years ago are theDig
farmers today. Their 'land has
made them independent.
Your, chance now is in ,the

five Southwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line. where good land is
still cheap.

/'

With railroad faclUtles·thls coun
try is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small

f,.nvestments. It Is the place today
or the man of moderate means.

IVheat, oats. barley. speltz. karlr
and broom corn. milo and feterlta
1'!:"o\V abundantly In the Southwest

�ol.1ntles refer.red to. C h'l c ken s.
. ol;s, dairy cows and beef cattle

,n(')'ease '\Your profits.

$� "ooou can get 160 acres for $200 to
. down. and no further pay

�nhent on principal for 'two years.
en balance one-eighth of pur

(;hn.se price annually. InteJ;.et!t, only
• l�r cent-prlce'$10 to $16 an acre.

f
rite for our book of letters

rom farmere who are making·

f�l�d there now, also Illustrated
er with particulars' of, our

easY-PUrchase contract. Address
, .

E. T. Cartlidge,

1
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

.......

, \:,., -{ -',

TIiE,� FARMERS: .(� �n':A�Q {"B�izE
" I, _' /, . "_

_ _".

. .'

Irrigited ��nd8 ll,nder
-

Twto Lakea Land and Water ()O. System.
Crops raised Include large yields wJ��at.

oats. corn, alfalfa, sugar beets. cucumbers,
potatoes, squash. pumpkins, cantaloupes,
melons, !omatoes. onion '!I apples and !;her- ,

rles. Cattle. sheep and 'hog raising ver,y
profitable. Market faclllties a_dmlrable. Land
one to four miles from shipping 8tatloq.
Beet sugar factory. alfalfa mills. pickling
plants.' canning factory and' creamer,y at
Crowley--and Ordway, Colo. Electl'fc light and·
power. Pure spring water avlillable for farm
use. Churches of all denominations; good
schools. and roads. For specIal excursion

rates. prices. terms and free booklet. write
me. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.. Pueblo. Colo�

F,'O"TalmAdge. Twtn Lakea Land &;w.ter� .

, . �-

ZOO A., 8 mt.: of Waverly. good' house. large
barn. plenty -water. 40 a. wheat. lays

smooth. p.rlce ,$70 per acre, ,5600 Will_handle.
820 a_. 1 -mt, of town. good Improvements.

66 acres wheat. lays good. price $46 per acre"

g�od terms. Goo. M. Beynold8. Waver." Kan;

175 A•• % MI. AGRlCO·LA. f%.Waverly. 10
altaifa. 20 clover. 20 blue, grass pasture,

18 wheat goes. New house and barn, gran
ar.y and crib. two chloken houses two good
wells, never failing. Will 'carry 'f.600. 6%.
$12,000.' ",' •

.

i
W. H. J..athro�. Waverly. Xan.\

100 A.. IMP .• 4 ML.. TOWN, ,116 A.
,

126 a., 1 mt.: town, $10.000.
-,

....rlplett Land �o., 'Garnett, Xan.
_..

'8Z0 A-. 3 MI. ".OWN. ALL IN GRASS.
All level. no Imp. Price $7.000. Terms on

part. H. J. Settle. Dighton, Xan.

ARKANSAS

160 ACRES OF LANn AT n PO ACRE.
I Ark. Inve8tment ()O.. Leslie. Ark.

'

220 ACRES well Improved. bottom farm, 2'Aa
miles 'good railroad town. '%, mile good

school. R.F.D. A rear value. 'Price '$8.000.
easy: terms. J. H. Doyel. Mountalnburg. Ar�

BENTON CO•• best place. We have health.
,water. white people. no swamps. Tell

wants tlrst letter. Land $10 up.
'

. Bol[ 55, Pea Ridge. Ar�

4 SECTIONS of good ranch land .tn a bod:!,
Iocated-about 11 mt. S. W. of Elkhart. Kan.

$10 fl. Earl Taylor. Elkhart. ){an.
CHASE COUNTY -stock farm. 282 acres, 6 mi.
Elmdale, 'AI mile school.' Dally mall. tele

phone. good roads. 100 ac?;s-'lUltivated In

cluding 26 acres alfalfa. 20 acres wloeat. 180
acres pasture, Umber, creek. FaIr Improve
me.nts. No trades. Price U6.000.
J. E. Bocook &: Son. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

4320 ACRES I northwest' of Guymdv. Texas
Co .• Okla. Every acre farm' land. Price

$16 a .. terms. Several good farms In Has
kell county. Kansas. 1120 acre Improved,
'ranch with living water In Hamilton c01;1nty.
Kansas. for only $12.56 per acre, terms.
,-

I
Clay MeXlbben�nd Co.,-'

______

Dodge City.
__

n8&8. '\

TWO 80 ACRE FARMS ON EASY PAY-

Both of these f�r:.Tr�cat�d In Franklin
county. Kansas. Both within 6,miles of good
railroad towns. on the, San ta Fe. both of
them 'good, all tillable farms: fair Improve
ments. $66 per acre. $1600 cash. long time
on rest at 6 'Yo. Possession March 1st.
." ()asld.. &: Clark. Ottawa. Xan�8. �WISCONSIN

TWO 80 ACRES. Imp.. with possession and
terms. Price at $460Q.00 and $6800;00.

De�ker &: Boot... VaUey Falls. Xan.

zoo ACRESr six room house. new bar!!., close
to ''Schoo and three towns� Possession

March first. PrIce $30 a. Easy terms.
-

The, KIng Realty ()O., 800tt ()Ity. Xan.
160 ACRES 6 miles Leslie. fO acres cultlva�
._ tlon, good impro'vements, good water, orch.

ard. 140 acres can be farmed. $1800. terms.
Wallaee Realt,y ()O•• LeaUe. Ar�

160 ACRES. well Improved. abundance of
,

water. 3 miles good town. Price $9.000.
good. terms. Some good exchanges.

Holcomb Realty Co.. Garnett. Kan.

NEBRASKALANDS IN STEVENS and Morton Counties.
Kansas. and Bacca. County. Colorado.

Write us for prices. _

_ - John A. Firmin &; 'Col' Hu,goton. K!!n. FOR SALE. 'Grain farmS and stock ranches.
160 \P 6000 acres. _

R. D. Drnllner. Benkelman. Nebraaka�
A SNAP. 160 acres level wheat land. 100

acres In cultivation. part terms, $2100. 7

quarters all join. nearly all good plow land.
60 acres In wheat. % mL school.

-

$11 an

acre. C. N. Owen. Dighton. Xan. .

680 ACRES WELL IMPROVED. 2'Aa miles of
town.� accredited hlg,h school, % mile of

country school. R. F. D. and phone, 260 acres

wheat all goes: half under cultivation. all
tillable. best of, SOil•. Inexhaustible supply
good soft water, new 6 room house with 28
ft. square basement. out door cave with
underground entrance 10 out door, arched

.cave. two gooa granaries. windmill. chicken

,house. wash house.. , good �barn 28x40 with
10ft. nearly all under' fence. In good neigh
borhood. price $36.00 per acre. easy terms or

might take good quarter section as part.."ay
In Central or Southern Kan., bal long time.

Box 141. Utica. Xan8a8.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS, Crop payment oli
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In

Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana; Idaho.
'Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Sa,.
what states Interest ylfu.. L. J. BrlClker.
81 Northern P_ltl�y., St. PaUl.- Mlnn.

""J'o:"" w.

60 A. IMP•• ALL TlLLABI>E. $46 a.. $800
down. bal. 'easy terms 6 per crt. 160 a.

well Imp .• 2"" town. 100 a. cult. 40 wheat

goes, 40 pasture. 20 meadow-orchard. $46 a.

$3.000 will handle. Limestone soil.
P. H. Atchl80n. Waverl3C. Xan.

80.000 ACRES our own cut over lan�. Good
8011, plpnty rain. Write us for IIlI'Iclal

prices and terms'to settlers. ,

BroWD Bros. Lumber ()O•• Rhtilelander, W18.
-

-,

,........ "'CA

'I HAVE A GOOD BUNCH OF FARMS AND
,
RANCHES FOR SAI!.E.

It you have anything for ..ue !lst It with
me. Write Guss Schlmptf. Burns. Kan.

MISSOURI
'SALE OR EXCHANGE,�OOTH 32 A: FARM, POLK 00•• MO•

, B. 'Anllerson. Blue Mound. 1[an.240 ACRES well located. smooth land. well
divided for crops. 60' acres In wh�t_,_ 6

room cottage, good barn and other Improve
ments. Write for descriptions of this or any
size farm Interested In. Large list of farm
bargains to select from.

...Mansfleld Land Co•• Ottawa. Kan.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE and trade.
Stephens &: Brown. Mt. Grove. Mo.

EX;CHANGE BOOK.101iOfarms...._etc. Trades
.

everywhere. Graham Bros•• El .ubrado. Kan.

TRADES EVERYWHERE, book free. See us

before buying. Berate, El Dorado. 1Lan.

OZABXS OF MO.. farms and tlm)ler land.
sale or ex. Avery &: Stephen8. lIIansfleld. Mo.

40 A- TANEY co., MO•• for western land. or
!lve stock. Is clear. $1.000.

E. W. Moore, Sl!earvllle. Kan.

STOP••JSTEN! 160 acre valley farm $2500.
terms. trJ!e list. McGrath, Mountain View,

1\JlsIlOUrl. - _.

.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. !tood Investment on

farms for sale. Write for free list. Terms
to ault. J. H. Engelking,. Diggins. Mo.

CHOICE QUARTER-$2S00.00
Only 6 miles S. W. Liberal. $760 cash; bal.

easy terma. 3%. No trades. No Improvements.
Get busy If you want this bargain. Write

owners. Grlfflth &; Baughman, Liberal. Xan.

FOR STOCX and grain farms In Southwest
Missouri and pure spr-Ing water. write.

J. E. Loy. Flemln!rtGn; Missouri.

CASS 'COUNTY. 86 acres adjoining Harrison
ville. best high school In state, good Im

provements. Bargain at $10.000., Terms.
Charles Bird. Harrl8onvlUe. Mo.

FOR Illustrated booklet Qf good land. In

southeastel\n Kansas for sale or trade write

'. /�l1en County Investme'nt, Co.. lola, Xan.

2000 ACRES nice level wheat land; well lo
cated> for farming or ranching. Will divide.

Owner take Income l'r.operty or merchandise.
$16.00 a. Mortgage '6000... 6%. 6 years.

Box 222. Gard�n lilty. Xa_.--'

160 Acres For $.1,000.
Sumner County: good upland soil: l'mproved:

good water; pasture; meadow: wheat; farm
land: poss.: only $1000 cash: bal.. ,600 year.

Hurry.
R. 111. 1\11118, Ssbwelter' Bldg., Wichita·. Xan.

GREAT BARGAlN8-$6, down; $1i monthly.
buys 40 acres, grain; "fruit. poultry' land.

near town, some timber. Price only $200.
Ot)ler bargains. Box Z82-X. S�lngfleld. Mo.

280 A-'. 10 MI. CO�TY ISEAT. '

NESS COUNTY 200 a. cuUlvated., bal. timber pasture. 160
a. valley/ R. F. D. and s�hool. Abundant
water. T,wo Improvements. $40 per a .• terms.

John W. Goff. WlUow Springs. Mo.

60 ACRES, IMPROVED; 4·ml. N. E. Siloam
Springs. All tillable. 700 apple, 60 pear.

100 peach. 60 cherry trees. '6.000.00. Mll_r-
chandlse or clear residence. .

E. J. Jasper. ConneU Grove. 'Kan.
Good wheat and alfalta lands at from $16

to $30 per acre. Also some 'fine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and Uterature.

Floyd &; Floyd, Ne88 City. Kan. .

126 A. mGHL-t IMP•• 100 cult .• bal. pasture
and timber. black ,.valley land. spring and

weJ�'o �.:n�I":hlt�'1�p�41·;�· cult .• bal. pasture'
and timber. black limestone. abundance lIv

-Ing water. $40 a. Terms. '

, R. L. Pre8son. Bolivar. Mo.

IMPROVED half :.section, l.Q_J:Iill�ll.·h.
Kanoas. 60 acres'-ca:n-lle' plowed.-,balance

rather rough but good pasture_ Price $2.6 per
acre. Mortgage $2600. Trade equity for -gro'
eery stock, residence_ or suburban -p_roperty,
pIear. western Real E8tate Co•• EI08. Xan.

240 ;tCRES 7 miles from Pratt. 200 acres in
cultivation. 140 acres wheat. 10 acres al

falfa, 6 room house. good barn and outbuild

Ings. Your opportunity. $14.000.00. 160, acres
to exchange. for merchandise. Write us

The Pratt A�8tract and,Inn. Co., Pratt. Xan.
HIGH e,LA55 FLA.'T5
Owner of two high class tlats In KansalJ

City, Mo.. wlsbes to exchange same for a

farm. Price of flats $66,000.00, Incumbrances
$22,000.00. Flats are almost new,' In best
oLcondltion and A 1. 6 apartments �ach and
high class property. Owner has two boys
that he- wanl's to get on a farm. Will con

sider a good farm. H. Clay Bowsher. 4025'
Central St•• Xan8&8 City. Mo.

320 Aeres' S. Coma'nebe Co.
226 In wheat; 'h to buyer, 40 acres more

tillable. balance good grass land. Well.
windmill and fenced. $!>OOO .. caRh. balance

crops payrt;1ent.. Bw< 386. ColdWater. X�. \20 A. IMP .• fruits of all kinds. I"" mi. town.
$3,000, Very desirable.
280 a .. well Imp., 126 cult .. 100 a. bottom.

bal. pasture and timber, living water. It sold
soon $26 a. Four miles town. '

, 110 a. )mp., 60 ,cult., bal. timber and/pas;
ture, living water. $26 a. Terms. �Exchanges
made. Have farms to suit everyone.

R. J. Frl8bee.
Mt. Grove. Mo:

320 A. Choice Stock it Orain Farm
70 acres wheat. Write for printed descrip

tion: Immediate possession If wanted. Also
can gIve Immediate possession of 120-16U-bU

a. farms. Possession of other farms March
1st. No matter what sized farm Interested

In. come at once. We have a choice list of

the best bargains .to be found In Eastern

Kansas.
.

Mansfield Land Company. OttaWa, Kan8as.
,

,

OKLAHOMA
\

SUMNE.R COUNTY
- Lt� Itli��!':r::alt�IlC�.�a;'�Wa:.r��IIl�or

The best 'part where wheat Is � sure to FOR SAI,E. Good farm and grazing lands

make a crop as corn/Is In Illinois. A few In Northeastern Oklahoma. -Write for

choice farms for sale. possession this spring price list and literature. /
and ��.t 1i�':::br�lt�aj��!���' Xansas. W. C. Wood; 'Nowata, Okiah'oma.

�R EXCHANGE TN JACKSON- COUNTY
, TEXAS. RAIN BELT.
No zero w('ather. Gulf breezes cure Catarrh

and relieve Rheumatism. One thousand acres

of splendid land. with f!.tty acres In cultlva

4�"nnceJma�� h,,���:' iexi�:d.fl��lIW:�;,h'i�'iem���
KanSRS or Nebraska filrm. 'Our land Is clear
will assume as muc.h as ten thdusand dollars
Owner Is aged, lives near Kansas and Ne
bra.kfl line. boy In the army reason for
excbanglng. For full particulars. flddress

Scott &: Son•• Flocal Agent8.
Edna. Texa8. .

/

1150 A. adjofnlng R. R. town this county.
400 a. tillable, -160 a. cuH .• bal. pasture.

good Imp. $11 per acre. Terms.
Southern Realty Co .. McAle.ter. Okla.480 ACRES IMPROVED, '1

.

MILES ENSI6N,(KAN.
4 ml: market., 360 a.. In cult.•.280 a. In

wheat. all goes except 60 a.. �O a. spring
grouna; 120 a. pasture fenced. This Is an

e_xtrr good' farm and will sell at $36 per a.

Owner. A. C. mt•• 8t. Jobn, Xaa.. R. R. No. G.

OKLAHOMA: What farms for sale. Well

Improved, smooth upland or bottom farms.
In best farming section of Oklahoma: also

In' the oil belt. Price $60 to $100 per acre.

Write or call on
-

.

J. R. Sparks. Blillng8. Okla.



DANK HOWABD.
Jlaaaa'er LlveetOek DeparbD....

J!'IBLi)lIIEN•

A. B. R'unter, S. W. Kansas and Okl... 118
Graoe St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansaa, S. Neb. and

la. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
-

Jesae-R. Johnaon, Nebraska and Iowa, -lU7
South 16th St. Lincoln, Neb.

-

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and MlaaourL UU
Wlnd••r Ave., Kans&8 City, Mo.

_

PUBEBBED STOOK SALES.
Claim dates tor publlo-sales will"be pub

lI.hed tree when such sales are to be adver
tlaed In the Farmers Mall and Bree"e. Other
wiae they will be charged tor'at regular rate..

Oombinatlon Sales..
Feb. 26 to Mart 2-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,

. Kan.
Jacks, Jennets and StaDloDl.

Feb. 21-Cornellus McNulty, Morrowvtrle,
Kall. At Concordia, Kan.

March 4-Bradley Bros., Warrensburg, Mo.
March 14-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo., sale at
Savannah, Mo.

Mar. 26-H. T. Hineman, Dighton, Kan.
Percheron HorBe••

Feb. 26-Oeo, S. Hamaker, Pe.wnee City, Neb.
March 9-Mltchell C.ounty Percheron Breed-
ers, Beloit, Kan.

.

Draft Horses.

BY A. B. HUNTER.
--

I

W. W: Zlnk of Turon, Kan., whose Duroe
sale was held at Turon, January 31, drew
the coldest day ot the year and In eonse
quenc,e practically the entire sale was made
by hIs neIghbor buyers. ThIrty-four head
1.-.)'ld for- $2.620, an average of $77. The top
was $1l6.-A�vertlsement.
Shorthorn Sale, Oklahoma City, March 5.
One of the Importan t events In connection

wIth the Southwestern LIvestock Show and
Sale at Oklahoma CIty. March 3 to 9. wlll
be the publ1c sale of Shorthorn cattle to be
held on Tues,day, March 5. The offerIng
will Include 40 temales and 20 bulls, 'In
cludlng some of the very best Scotch breed
,Ing In the country. Many of the cows In
the offering will have calves at toot by the
best bulls ot the breed. A specIal a ttrac
tlon Is the cow Eunice, consigned by Joe
GrImes at Kingfisher, Okla. She will sell
with a whIte calf at -foot, sired by Fair
Acres Sultan. EunIce's last year's calf sold
for $1,350 at 6 weeks old'. Some of the
other cows In the sale are Roan Sampy,
bred by C. E. Leonard, Bunceton, Mo .. with
white helter calt at toot sIred by Imp.
Proud Emblem; Bashful Calla, by Dale's
Mistletoe Archer. In calf to W'hltehall Mem
ory; Primrose 11th. with cow calt at toot

\ .

THE
"

"FARMERS· ,MAlIA

by ,Woodla.wn Vllla.ger, a.nd' rebr�d to' the,
same bull. Tbls sale will be a ·mlghbrSood
opportunity both for tlie breeder and tbe
tarmer. For catalogs and' alliY furtber In
torma tlon, In regard to tbe otferlng, address
H. C. Lookabaugb, Watonga. Okla. lIiIease
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Al1ver,.,
tisement.

N. Kanlal, S. Nebr. and la.
BY .TOHN· W. JOHNSON:

Look up Mean Brothers' Sborthorn adver
tisement In tbls Issue and wdte them for
prices on bulls and the nice lot ot bred cows
and tbe herd bull tbey are offering. Tbls
adver-ttsement. wlll not appear often. Write
now If you are Interested.-AdverU'!.ement.
This Is. nie _last --;;;;:(i"""for tli� Warren S.

Neff Holstein sale at Glen 'Elder, Kan. Tbe
sale will be held at the farm near Glen
Elder, Kan., Mitchell county. Look up tbe
advertisement In ,tbls Issue. One of tbe

rt!'�t�::.s�,.It:.rd I�ul�sao�let!,: .!';e::lew�l:v:���
thing Is going to sell. The sale Is February
26.-Advertlsement.

Carl 'F. Smith, Cleburne, Kan., Rliey
county, Is advertising In this Issue of tbe
Farmers Mall and Breeze 30 Spotted Poland
China September and October pigs. He can
furnish tbem In pairs or trios not related
and they are certainly fine. Tbey are well
grown and spotted and out of mature sows
arid choice 'boars. Fair prices on them for
a/sbort tlme.-Advertisement.

Tbls Is the last call tor' Milton Poland's
big Duroc Jersey bred sow sale which ,will
be beld In tbe sale pavilion, Sabetba, Kan.,
February 20.· Write for the catalog today.
It Is an offering of 50 choice sows and glits
tbat will please you. Best of breeding and
Indlvlodual merit characterizes this sale.
Write at once for catalog and attend the
sale.-Advertisement.

McNulty's Jack DisperSiOn.
This Is the last call for Cornelius Mc

Nulty's big jack and jennet dispersion sale
at Concordia. Kan. Ten Mammotb jacks and
15 bred jennets. It Is your big opportunity
to buy jacks and jennets at auction In a dis
persion sale. The sale Is next Thursday,
February 21, In the sale pavilion, Concordia,
*an.-Advertlsemen t.

Last Call Flanagan's Sale.
This Is the last call for E. P. Flanagan's

big sale ot Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts
at his tarm near Chapman, Ka.n., and Alida,
Kan. Breeders from a distance wnI be !Ilet
at botb places. Fltty bead wlll be sold
and they are certainly right In every par
ticular. The advertisement .appears In tbls
Issue. , Loo�1t up and write tor tbe catalog.
You still have time to get It If you act at
once, These are tbe big' kind and are sure
to suit -you, 'Look up the advertisement In
tbls Issue.-Advertlsement.

.Morrin's Holstein Dispersion.
Wednesday, February 27, Is ,the date of

the W. O. Morrill dIspersion sale of regis
tered Holsteins at Summerfield, Kan. The
Collins Farm company, Sabetha, Kan., Is
listing a fine yearling bull out of an A, R.
O. cow. Th<l Nemaha Yalley Stock Farm,
Seneca, Kan., are consigning· tour registered
cows and a 2-year-old bull. The MorrllIs
are closing out and altogether .It Is an

���r�g-lu0:t�:m��h1��rcg�r:�d�:a:��nl�f y���
herd. Look up the advertisement and write
tor the catalog which Is now ready to mall.
-Advertlsemen t.

Good Durecs at Private Sale.
•

F. A. Moser, Gotf, Kan., Is .advertising
20 September and October pigs at private
sale. These young boars and gilts are ot
the very best breeding and out at Mr.
Moser's big prolific herd sows and sired
by his well known herd boars. He desires
t!l sell them before his crop ot spring pigs
commences to arrive and will mal{tj clol:if:'
prIces on them. Recently he purchased In
the Hanks & Bishop - sale the great sow,
Big Lizzie, for whIch be paid $805. She
was sired by Proud Col. and bred to old
Pathfinder. She farrowed last week and
of the 17 pigs farrowed she Is raising. 16.
Write him about a trio of these fall pigs
advertised In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Last Can Howell Brothers' Sale.'
This Is the last call for Howell Brothers'

big OurDc Jersey bred sow sale to be held
at their farm (old Toodle ranch), HerkImer,
Kan., Marsha-It county. Tuesday, FebrUary
19. This Is the day following the combina
tion sale at Clay Center, Kan.. at which
time a state breeders' association will be

JAOKS AND JENNETS.
,

��--���---

Stallions and Jacks !?:::;:.':..1:'p�tals:,lo:::. i:.��:"=
Jaw, lO,tinejeDDete .treasonable price•. AI E.lrllf11,lIwrlftCt,KII.

!�u��!� ��c���!��or�!S�!R!a�S�lion.' aU .registered or eligible. Two good
Jennets. Priced right.
ALFRED LOCKWOOD. Mound City, Kant.

FOR SALE
One blnck Jack with white, points
sixteen hnnds high. weight eleven
hundred. qUIck servlco. One black
sliUllon. \Velght eighteen hundred.
lots ot bone. Two daughters at
CRsino. one with foal. One wean
Iln� stUd. three Je'V'ets. black with
wt,.te points 15;1, liands high. The
above Is all reglsterad and sound.
Priced to sell.
T, J. Larkl�., Gibbon, Oklahoma.

ANQ
./

300 REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 300w. hare for .al. an extra 'nlco lot S5 comlna ono-7ear-old nma $30; 100' ·l.rlfo. comlnlf 7.arlll'8_17 bred. $30. 115 tIOOtF..,ed ewe•. no old one. $35•. Wo crat. and IJII¥ ospre.. to 70Ur alaUon ori all ,�':... ,

Thill' are all reclalered, iarI. and well wooled..-j;l_end dratt tor>what you ...ant. Ref.ren�e,_Ha"eJYIlle State D",�.

oJ. R. TURN'ER 01: -SON. HARVEYVILLE, ·K.ANSA8�· .

JACKS AND JENNETS.

I &WAP-FOR-
Jacks and StaWODl. What have ,:rou'

J. F. FlNCS, .' GAYEoBD, KANSAS

J.eks, Jennysaod Pereberons

�Four good Jacks and rour good Percheron
_,_Sl.&lIIono of breedlna age; also a number of

enr. tIOOd Jerinya. Prlce<!.to selL
, M. G. BIGHAM'" SON, IOZAWKIE. KAN., 110 MI. N.E. ToJ)l!ka .

-- MaloneBros.,--
Jacks andPereherons
Wo hav. J barnl lull of exira good I""IUI ranllnl In

_ ale from we_nU.np to 8 yr•• oldt '.U 'p"'er t '"t well
...broke to aerve. Seyer•• flDe hera header••moDI &bam.
A.llo jen..etl In loal to homo brod and Impori04 jackl.
A. few Importod P..choron llallionl r01all7 bred. Wi
can deal. Wrfte or oall on
.J. P. A � R. MALONE. CRASE. HAN.

REGISTERED BIG BONED---

BLACKJACKS
The Jack bll7lng season lIIIaln
find. us with a blS assortment
of good mule Jacks. herd bead
ers and prize winners: In other
word. Jack. for everybody.
Price. and terms right. EvelY
animal guarHnteed 8a repre-
sented, Come now. .

KlDdlsher Valley Jack Farm
J. :u: Smith & Sons, Props.,- Klngflsher,Okla,

MAMMOTH JACKS
40 jacks and_3ennets, 3 to 7 years old.

Big boned; young jacks, broke to' service.
A good assortment from _wblcb to aelect.
Marked"'down to rock bottom prices.

- Pbillp Walker� /

MOLINE. ELK COUNTY. KANSAS

HOBSES.

Feb. 28 and Mar. l':""Nebraska Horse Breed
ers' Assn., sale. Grand Island, Neb. C, F.
Way, 1.lncoln, Neb.. Manager.'.

Marcb 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, 'Kearney,
Neb.

Aberdeen An..U8 Cattle. _ W. J. Harrl�on, Axtell, Kan., starts his
Feb. 21-Aberdtlen Angus Breeders' Asso- advertisement In this Issue ot the Farmers
clatlon of Nebraska. Sale at· Grand Island, Mall and Breeze and' otfers Duroc Jersey
Neb. D. K. Robertson. Madison, Neb. Mgr. ����. gW�It�ohl:-l�or pT��e:'::3Ia�s;�IP�ron��Apr. 6-Wm. Palmer, Liberty, Neb.

April 9-Carroll Co. Breeders' and Fe,eders'
,.

���eff 8��' f�:irl��ri: t�"a�s' �� �he Gf:!!�assoclatlon; Carrollton, Mo.
State Fair last ,fall. Anotber Is Invader ofHereford Cattle. Idlewild. Fair prices will be made to move-

March 2.,-J. A. Southard, Comiskey, Kan. these gilts -betore the farrowing season sets
Holstelti Cattle, In.-Advertisement.

Feb. lI1�Lee Bro,. &. Cook, Harveyville, Kan. This Is the_last call for the combinationFeb. 25-Warren Nett. Glen Elder. Kan. sale of Duroc Jersey bred sows to be heldF'lb. 27-W. O. Morrill, Summerfield. Kan, In the sale pavilion Clay Center Kan
,Mar. 20-E. J. Dlxon- and Chas.. A. Smedley, Monday. February 18:' Tbe evenlnj(" 9f tbisAgra, Kan.· sale a state Duroc Jersey breeders' assocla-Mar. 26-Kansas State Holstein Breeders' tlon will be organized at a smoker to be

s9,le at Topeka Fair !lrounds, W. H. Mott, given at the Bonham botel. W. W. Jones,Sec., Herlngton, Kan. Clay Center, Kan., Is the sales manager.
P lled Durham Cattle Come to the sale and staY- for the smokero ,

and help organize this assoclatlon.-Adver-M�;:'. 8-9-W. T. JU�y, & Sons, Kearney,_ tlsement.
,

Mar. 28-29-Comblnatr6n sale, So. Omaba,
Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Mgr., Lincoln. Neb.

April 10-T. M. Willson, �Lebanon, Kan.
Shorthorn Cattle.

Marcb ,6-K. F. Dletscb, Orleans, Neb.
March 7-Frank Ubllg, Falls City, Neb.

.

Mar. 26-27-Comblnatlon sale, So. Omaba,
Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Mgr., Lincoln, Neb.

APR. 2-J. R. Wblsler, Watonga, Okla. Sale
at Oklahoma City.

April 2-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin,
Neb. Sale at Hastings, Neb.

Apr. 3-4-Hlghllne Sborthorn Breeders' As
sO'clatlon, Farnam, Neb. E. W .. Crossgrove,
Mgr,

, April .6-Tbomas Andrews, Cambridge, Neb.,
-

and A. C. Shellenberger, Alma,' Neb.- Sale
at Cambridge.

-

Duroc Jersey Ho....
Feb: l8-Comblnatlon sal!!, W. W. .Jonea,
Mgr., Clay Center, Kan.-

,Feb. 18-Roht. E. Steele. Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 19-Howell Bros., Herk!mer. Kan.
:Feb. 19-Jobn C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb;
Feb. 2�W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 20-Mllton Poland. Sabetba, Kan. .

Feb: 21-Adolf Andtlrson, Davenport, Neb.
Feb. 21-Glllam & Brown. Waverly, Neb.
Feb. 22-E. P. Flanagan, Cbapman. Kan.
Feb. 26-Henry We�nlmont, Ohiowa, Neb.
Marcb 2-0. E. Easton, Alma, Neb.
Mar. 7-0tey-Woodd"1I. Wlntleld, Kan.

.

Mar. 8-0. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan. .

March 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Apr. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
Poland China Ho..s.

Feb. 20-B�rt E. Hodson, Asbland, Kan.
Sale at 'Ylchlta. Kan.

'Feb. 21-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. At Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 22-01lver & Sons. Danville, Kan.
Feb, 25-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb.
Feb. 26-Homer Souders. Chetopa, Kan.
Feb. 26"-oeo. S. Hamaker. Pawnee CIty. Neb.
Feb..-28-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. Sale at
Dearborn, Mo; '.

�!��� �����' t. "f.1:���n��I�'x�n":�la, Neb.

�:-�: -�=-{;jn:ie;;��n�'to��Ch:���s,M�redonla,
Kan.

March 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

�--. ----r-Mtr\��:�� _M:1lj��·n?'r��:��n�a�an.
pro 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

.

I

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

For Sale-F-llENeH DRAn STALLION
coming 3. years old. weight 1750 pounds. Priced for
Quick sale. John P. Johnlon, R. 2, McPhenoD, Kill.

F
-

5 I' Purebred Mor'gan
or a e stallion, five years

old',· wei g h t 1326
. pounds. Has lots of style and -action. '

FRED SKINNEB, ME4DE, KANSAS

'S8-Registered:StaUioDS-SO
30 Belgians. BIggest collection In the Weal. Also

Pt'Tchprons nlHl Shirts. One to five yenr9" old. mostly
out 9f ImpOrted sires and d&lll8. Barn In town.
M. T: BERNARD, GRAND ISLANO, .NEI;lRASKA

Pereherons-Belglans-5hlres

42. S., 4 and 5-J1'. stamons, ton' and
beavler; also yearling.. I can spare 71l

,

.

youns rOlfI.tered mares In toal. One ot ,

the larg••1 bhedlna herd. In the w9rld.
FRED CHANDLER, Rout. 7.

Charlton, Iowa. Abov. Kan. City.

FOR SALE TWO REGISTERED
,

PERCBERON STAWONS,
coming 2 yeaTS old In MarcH. Large growthy feHows,
C.slno breeding. One pair Registered Mares. One pair

�e:;��r��c�lm:�d .�7�J:':�, f�l�we�o::o�r:rt�n�J:��

·Two Pereberon StalHODS :!:"":I��'�:'• ton ID IOOd ih•.,.. Allo ODe ROOd I""k. All aure breed",'TEBMIN CBOSI!;, . STILWJJ:LL, KANSAS

For Sale�Two Jet Blad( Stallions
2 and 3 years' old. Quality Percherons.

Flttlld tor service.
C. E. WB;l'l"rI,oESEY, Mound Vall�y, Ka,\-

F.OR &AL:E .OR TRADE
Registered French Draft Stallion. 8 years
old.,-welght 1860 pounds, dapple, grey. extra
heavy bone, � extra good breeder, and sure,kind disposition. Will trade for young stock,
-J. W. LOCK, BUBLINGTON, KANSAS.

FOR SAI..,.E·
One Black FrencIJ. Drall'Stallion

Six years old. ,nd a good one. l!leU right.
F,RANK LlNDSTBOM, MABQUETTE KAN,

For Sale-One Registered PercherOD
stallion. 4 years old; one registered Black Jack with
while point.. '6 years old; one rellistered 2-yenr-old

�t'j��nw�nIl'rLgllk. ��Lo��d, r�h°1:0.) Kma�

Must -Sell by Mareb 1st
-Dark Bq Perche!'On StaWon, reg. P. S. 01

A" coming five, ton horse, Bound, sure and
right every way. Mammoth Jack. black,
white points, '-4 years, 16-3, good pertormer
and very sure. Standard bred staWon, 8 year,
black, weight 11110, an excellent brcc·der.
Priced very low for cash or would consIder
small tract of land of equal ·value.
JOHN ST�ABT, ELMDALE, KANSAS

Riley County Breedillg Farm
Beaded by tbe Grlllld Champion J'eim 76167. 80555.
Sired by tbe $40,000 Champion Carnot. Scarcity of .

help forces me to reduce DI1 h�.
Otterln, tor sale DI1 old, herd borse Casslmlr So83S,

b7 Caslnp. (C.. lmlr "a. the Grand ChaDil>lon coli it
St. Loula World's Fa1r.) Cavalier 94839. black, 5 rcnrs
old. weight 1900 Iba.. sound, 2 .tdllon. coming 3
fears old and some YOUD' fillies. 2 flve·year-old
Jacks. 1 will weigh 1200 pounds.
ED. NICKELSDN. LEONARDVILLE, KAN. (Riley Co.)

WOODS'BROS. CO.,
LIf!_COLN; NEBR.,

Imported and-Home·Bred
'Peroheronl, Belglanslnd Shlras

75 YClung staDloDl
of tile three breeds
coming 2, 3 and 4
years old and a tew
older borses. We have
never had such a col- , '

lectlon of real draft
ers.

YO��rr:,elI":rg e. m8��
���;Znte�er�fil :�I�
you.•

'

_B::::e 0:J:=� A. P. COON, MANAGE II

I wilt .ell at Public Snle. at my place, 10 miles nortbeast of Topeka- and ::%

TUESDAy:ueFEBRUARY °i9, 1918 .

The following described property: ' safe comruell!;es at ten o'clock sharp.
1 Black Imported St1iIllOD. HI yr•. old. Wt. 1900.

'11
Black Mare, 5 yrs. old, In toal, WI. 1900,

1 Grey American-bred Stallion. 7 yrs. old, Wt. 2000. 1 Black Mare. 8 yrs. old. In toal. Wt. '1650.
1 Black StaHlon. 2 yrs. old, Wt. 1400. 2 Fillies. extra good, ,coming 1 ·yr. old .

L Black Mare. 14 yrs. old. In toal, Wt. 1700. 1 Grade Gelding. 2 yrs. old, estr. good.

(��r�r:l'f.:�n!��:dd!��' ea�h FRED DAUBPl. ROUTE 2, MERIDEN, KANSAS

.

Per,cheron Mares- and"StaUions
....---- 30 Head FromWl!Ich To Select-----..

Ton mares, big handsome fillies either by or b�d to Algrave by
Samson. Algrave's colts have great bone and size. His weight is over
2,200 pounds and his get proves beyond doubt his great ability as a
sire. A nice lot of young stallions, several coming three year olds.
Priced f(),l', quick sale. Farm 4 miles east of town. Call on or write

D. A. HARRIS, -R. 6, GREAT BEND, - KANSAS

ROBI.SON'S

Percherons-
_-:""

s� my exhlblt-at"Wlcblta Uve Stock ShoW
30 stallio�s ana mares consigned to the
sale in Forum, Wichita, Kan:, Mar. 2nd.

J. C. ROBISON, TOWANIfA, KANSA:S
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February 16, 1918.

I must close out 'my entire berd of Chester Whitei
If you w8n&. good tried 'OW or herd boar ..rite me at ODCII.

.Also SlIlllmer boar.
aDd ailt.. F. C. 80011", IIUSIELI., IAIISAI.

For Sale-Registered Bred Chester White-Silb
G. A. STERBENZ, OSAWATOMIE, KAM.

KANSAS BERD CBESTER WHITES
Bred sow sale. Fifty head, February ·2nd.

Lea venworth. Kansas. Heated Building.
Send for catalog.

Arlhur Mosse, Mill'.. RolIIe S. l.eaftllwortll, IaasaI
100 fall pigs. .

CLINTON COUNTY CRESTERS
<nectnl prices on 15 outstandlna 8prlna boarl and

fall \l't'lIlLlings or eUher .sex. E,ery Doe carrying tbe

blulJd of state and DaUonal swine show ch.mpl�n••

J. H. MeANAW, CAMERON,MISSOURI

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

GARRETfS' DUROCS ::rd��I;gll:
special prices on Sept. ma1e_plgl with up to date breedfDI,.
n. T. & W. d. GARRETT, STEELE CITY. NEB'

Sept. and Od. Boars and GUts
20 Duroc Jersey boars and gilts of top

bl'l,ptling. Good individuals. I want, to move

them before my spring pigs arrtve;
F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

Duroc Bred' Gilts
�lllil1� gilts bred to Carrow thIs 8prlng. Popular
hlt·t·ding-. Partners prices. Write at once.

11'. J. HARRISON. AKTELL, _KANSAS

Trumbo's Durocs
Ur.tl Gllts, bred to Constructor Jr., F'lrstPrlze
boor pig Kansas State Fair, 1917: also a few
June Boars, all immune. Satistaction guaran

t eed. W. 'V. T&_UMBO, PEABODY, HAN.

IMMUNE REGORDED . ..DUROG GILTS
with Size, bone and stretch,

guaran teed In farr.ow.
Shipped to you before you pay.

F. C. CROCKER, BOX •• FU.LEY.NE�IlASK"

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC-.JERSEY& _

Bred gilts -and service boars, prize wtn
nln g blood, tor sale at reasonable prices.
SEARLE & COTTLE. BERRYT?N, KANSAS

DUROC BO·ARS
:-ii1'(·tl by the Famous Otey's Dream and the great AU

tnl. "HI. Can flrthe t.rmer and the biggest breeder
III qualifY and prices. Write todu tor prices.
W. W. OTEY I. SONS,

• WINFIELD. KANSAS

Wooddell's Durocs
211 .'IP.rch and April boa,. ready for tervlce. They are BOnl

of t:rimson Wonder IV and out of larp, roomy IOWI of
fnthionable breedi1!B. Priced-for quick •• Ie. All immuned
ant] gllIHanteed. G. B. WooddeU. WInfield. Kan.

Durocs ofSize and QUaUty
Herd headed by Reed'. Gano. first prize boar at

IlIlt,!, Slate tulrs. Speclal prteea . on bred gUt8 aad
L(J;!ri:. rrnm Golden Model and Critic Breeding,

JOHN A. REED I. SIJNS, LYONS. KANSAS.

.�������
DUROCBOARS

Sired by Illustrator's Climax. S�ws bred to
same. Gilts bred to Gan{>.

�<:; DUROC FARM, WAMEGO. HAN.

Jones ,SellsOn Approval
'�II spring gilt'!. reserved for Publlo Sa.,le
I' <bruary 18.· Get your name on our mall
lilt; list for catalog.
W.W. Jones,Clay Center, Kan.

Bancroft's Durocs
, =-"'Ptelllber boars atld gUts guaranteed

�!�,l1lllne; also my herd boar D. O!s

I,,{�IC, )0/0. 185197. farrowed March 2.
.

' ". weighs 770 pounds In every day
c'��:'ell!ng shape. Easy a l,OOO-pound
,lr In show condl,tion.

.

II. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE. K�SAS

DUROC-JERSEY
BR'ED SOWS

l'
.

(:01" ;;ho�e bred sows and gilts, bred to

Pelhfhld ano and Pathmaker, a -son of

Othe,'
er. Sired by Col. ,A .. Gano and

'ellt O;tOOd sires. Nothing but the best

to res
on orders. "Ve ship on approval

<leserltt�nslble parties.. Write for price,

<le'h'ed.
on and any other Information

.\ Iso a few f" II boars. _

Th
C. B. CLARK,.

_ ompson, <.Jefferson Co.;\ Nebr.
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Nebraska Pure, Bred -BorSe
.

/' ,

Breeders'· ,AssoeiaUon�
. ,

, I'

FOurlb-�Annual Sale'

Lee Bros. & Cook's Holstein Sale. Felr. 21.
< This Is the last call for Lee Brothers &
Cook'" big -sate of 151) Holsteins at Harvey
vlJle, Kan.. (Blue Ribbon Stock Farms)
Thursday. Februa.ry 21. The sale Is of great
Imllortance'to dairymen and farmers want-

�l{h?°'b"'n:Yt�n���3r�e��a�f c�a.v:;n:�� ::!y;:,�;
that .art��just fresh or that will be soon

after fhe sale are the big attractlons.Jn this
sale. Besides there are 10 bulls, registered.
and most of tnem reaoly for hard service,
25 choice heifers that will be fresh thts.

��rls':,�d a:::en�5 i��r"sb�\nta�:lf��e t��tw�N�
for the catalog and. other Information. Come
to Topeka on a night train and go to Ha.r

veyv1l1e at 10:25 the morning of the sale,
returning In the eventng.. Burlingame Is
near HarveyvlJle and you can go from there

to Harveyville at noon. But come early If
you can and have plenty of time to look
this splendid .offerlng over, It will bear In
spectlon.-Advertlsement.

Moser's Durocs Averaged "75.80.
F.. J. :Moser's annual Duroc Jersey bred

sow sale alr'Sabetha. Kan.. last Thursday
-eams off as advertised In the Farmera...Mall
and Breeze. Forty head sold' for an aver
age· of $75.30. The top was, number one

which went to J. A. Beck_enstette, Fairview,
Kan., for $200. She was, a tried sow by
Fancy Pal and bred to High View Chief's

Col. for last of March farrow. A nice lot
of breeders were present.cand a good attend
ance of farmers. "Fern" Moser enjoys the
oonfldence of every man and boy that knows
him and has made a host of friends In the

Durop Jersey breeding business by his fair
dealing and willingness to do. the right
thing every time. Mr. Moser lives about

half way between Goff and Sabetha and gets
his maIJ at Goff, Kan. He I. one of the
best buyers of top breeding animals In the
West and has made several good buys this
season, among them Big Lizzie by Proud

Col. and bred to, the great Pathfinder. She
farrowed recently 17 pigs and Is saving a

nice number of them. He has a number of
nice fall boars. and gilts at popular prices to
move them before March 1.-_Advertlsemen!.

$510 Top for T. F. Walker & Sons.

Thos. F. Walker & Sons' seventeenth an

nua.l Poland Chino. bred sow sale at the
farm near Alexandria, Neb., and In their

big modern $3,500 sale pavlllon last Tuesday,
was well attended by breeders' from over

severill states. Sixty-on'e head sold for'

nearly Ul.000 and averaged $177.50. The

big smooth rau gIJt. by Blue Valley were

much sought after by the breeders" present.
'The top was $510 for number nine. a Blue

Valley fall gIJt. W1l11s & Blough. Emporia,
Kan .. bought several around the top. It was
an offering long to be remembered by those

who were present. The Tom Walker stamp
was upon every animal sold and buyers
that have been buying In these sales for

years were the ones that were more anxious
to secure the sows and gIJts In this sale.
Good auctioneers were employed as usual
and the sale had been well advertised. But
It was the outstanding worth of the offering
that made for the 'success of this sale

��op�a��1�'�f��:n� 0\0 b��t';,'O,;';,e�h:r�rg�� r.---------------------------------------
..

money makers In the hands of their pur-
chasers Is making his sales each season

more popular. Every buyer left his check
for what he bought and went away happy.
Advertisement.

.....,

-. ,

,�... .
."

LIVESTOCK :A.l1CT'lOl'QrEBS. organized 'at a 'smoker 'tc: be 'held at the P-------------------IIIII!I-III!II •

� -Bonham hotel the eveillng of the Clay Cen-

fohnD.sny�erJ Hltchlnsol, Kan,'�g�=:�' ���':.�"a;����::Gii�::�!��:���rc'h��1'ii:r
EJperIenced. 1 breede. Wire, my Izpln.e.

the Manhattan-Lincoln branch of the Union

Jas:-r. McCoUoeb; Clay7�eDter, Ian. Pacific. Howells sell 45 head and no better

MJ 11,,1.11l1li II ""1ft .... till _I" 111'-" ItIII, .......1... �!�';,�:;.g 8�� :::3y r::��e o�':n!lthto sttcl�e s�'��
� Come to Marietta .vta Manhattan. If you

CflESTEB WHITE AND O. L O. HOG8. ���J' J�J's ��g�J. b�or10����n.atoa�earr:;�!ii

iiH'ESTER WHITE H06S ��rn�o�::� Brothers, Herkimer, Kan.-:-Advertlsement.

.. I..
E. E. SMILEY. PER'l'H. KAl'iSA8. Southard SeDs HerefordflHaroh �.

An announoement of extraordinary Interest
to Hereford breeders 'generally, and especi
ally to those who' are planning to make a

'start In this breed of oattle, Is that of the
sale' which wllJ be held by J. A. ·Southard
of Comiskey, Kan .• on Saturday. 'March 2.
This sale wllJ be held In the big modern
sale...pav1110n which Is -a- part of the eQulp
ment" of the Southard farm. near Comiskey.
The. offering w11l consist of 125 head of the
best Herefords ever sold on. the Southard

t��:r'to 1�:r�0:l�lar� i:�d °b';{rs. an:h!'i�lf:��i
offering ,will .Include 26 extra good bulls of
serviceable age. and In ad'dltlon to thls Mr.
Boutbard will sell his herd bulls, King
Farmer, Overton ,Fairfax and Uby's Mon
arch, Send your name' to Mr. Southard

today and ask him to send you a copy of
the catalog which will be ready for dlstrl
'button In the near future. - Please mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze In your letter.
Advertisement.

'Nebraska and Iowa
BY JJIISSJD R. JOHNSON.

,

C. B. Clark, Duroe Jersey breeder, located
at Thompson, Neb., has for sale about 15
Duroe Jersey bred sows and gilts, at pri
vate treaty. They are good Individuals,'

3'o'i�tl ��':,do, bJ'ne t�� tt�ea;er�r\ee�\n�o:.:'a�!
old Col. Gano.· A few were sired by Uneda

i Surprise by Col. Uneda. Most of the gilts

I �rdtl��W:r�!�er:,:'larar�a��ef1n��r� s-F�"e';�ldso"��
will be shipped on approval to responsible
partles.-Advertlsement.

·Nebraska Aberdeen Angus Sale. I
Fifteen of Nebraska's best Aberdeen Angus

breeders join In a combination sale to be
held at Grand Island. Neb., on· March 21.
This will be a great offering and an unusual
opportunity for breeders and farmers that

love this great beef breed. There will be a

splendid s'electlon of real herd. bul·ls. and
cows and heifers good en'oug!1 to go Into

any herd In America. Col. Ed Sn.ell of
Cambridge, Neb.. will be the auctioneer.

Inter..sted 'J)artles Sh�ld
write at once for

catalog and mentlo Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advert1semen .

Bel'll8rd has Fifty Stallions.

M-:""'!'. "Bernard of Grand Island. Neb., has
for sale 50 head of young stallions that

range In age from 1 to 5 years ol_d. good
heavy boned Individuals. nearly an., out of
Imported sires and dams. Thirty head of

them are Belgians. the finest and large.t
collection of Belgian stallions to be found

anywhere In the West. These Belgians are

all being sold with an absolute ca.sh guar
antee. Mr. Bernard handles large numbers

of stallions and Is content with a small

pl·oflt. His horses can be seen at his sale

,/

"

. Sale Pavilion
-Grand Island, Nebl.,

Feb._28 and.Marchi

11150 HEAD II
consigned by the best breeders in Nebraska; . About half ·of the

offering will be spallions of good ages, among them animals
good enough to head any herd in the larid, Mares in foal and

fillies of splendid merit and richly bred.

.percherons, Belgians' and ShireS.
Annual meeting will beh-eld at Balmer'h�tel Feb. 27, 7-£30 P. M.

Annual banquet, Palmer Hotel Feb. 28 at 6 :30 P, M.

H. J. McLaughUn, Pres. C.F.Way. Sec. and Treas.
Doniphan, Nebr. I

Uncoln; Nebr. / _

For catalog address the secretary, Box 805, Lincaln, Neb,

Auctioneers-Col. Carey M. Jones, Col. Pat ,McGuire.

Pieldman-s-Jesse R. Johnsc;m. Mention-Mail and Breeze.

Wernimont's Immune
Duree SOW Sale

-

I·

on farm near

Ohiowa, Nebraska, February\26
-'

,

16 �rled 80W�. 16 Fall Yearlings. IO.�pring Clltsi
Lots of size and splendid Duree conformation. 'Sellmg' tops, bred

to such great sires as CRIMSON DEFENDER and NEBRASKA PATH

FIND"ER, an outstanding son of Pathfind.er. Sired by boars like Path

finder, Gano's Masterpiece, Great Model Again and others'of equal
merit. Write now for catalog and mention this paper. Send bids to

fieldman or auctioneer.

Henr, Wer�imont" �hioW8,' FJ��::ye Neb.
Auctioneer-Col. H. S. Allen. Fleldman-Jesse Johnson•.

Five Strong Registered
Hereford Bul-Is

u to 19 months old. Sixty high grade Hereford cows showing oalf.

..Some calves at side.• All real bargains so act Qulclt1y.

Fred O. Peterson, R. R·. 6, Lawrence, Kan.

Shorthorn Sale atWichita, Kan.
Wednesday, Feb. 27 aU :00 P.M.

50 head nearly evenly'divided between bulls and females. These havEl
been selected from the leading herds in the Wichita territory and also
include a. few choice consignme'nts from other sections. This will be on�

of the most useful offerings of'Shorthorns ever made in the Southwest.

The sale will be held In connection with the Livestock Show and will be

one of the important features of the occasion.
Shorthorn steers won the grand champlonshjp in the carload division

at the recent Denver show. A Shorthorn steer was the. grand champion
at the last International and Shorthorns made the highest percentage of

dressed weight of all breeds at the recent International.
.

The' Shorthorn Is the breed for you. For catalogs addl'ess

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N.
13 Dexter Pack Ave" Chlca§o. III.

Rank C. Forbes, Sale Manager. P. M. Gross. Auctioneer.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MloiXl'H)N FAR)IERS lUAIL AND BREED
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IlAMPSHlBE HOGB. 'barn In 'Grand 'Island: He will also' _Ilave
'

JERSEY CA_TTLE. ,. SHORTHORN> CATTLE.
w_���__�w w____ Ii conslgnmerit -In the Nflbraska Breeders�:' - � '� . �_�:.. __

'

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES. l�l�b':.�� ::�nun:�' ��le��!::�:ltf��a�1i;r��::s'!,r����g� ::;��, �Foil SALE-LAD OF SUMlER HALL Melvora 'S'�toCk -F--:-�ar
"

8aIIIfactlon �....nleed. C. ·E. LOWRY.Ostord,Kan., U II' dB' Ad tl em nt "No. 150843 Rellstered Jersey Bull dropped Jl'eb;c 13. 'In.- ers ...a an reeze.- ver s e '. <; 1911; Orand-dam iDlported from leland. :-low 0tfers For Sale

--'�"'_CHDICE SPRiNG BOARS ANB GILTS �l!�O�y.°J'a�:� I�une Duroo Sow Sale. HORACE M. PIERCE, JUNCTl!lN CITY, KANSAS. FIV.�!t�oi��'!.��a���ISp��XeJOt;e;'o�ot���nOld.
::���O:,��rp'\�'�·F��.�H��er.�·��kr�tUt·:�� su���!ru;W��:����t'oln;e�fs�;:Ja�:;�o�o�� ABII;.BDPN ANGUS VAHLE. �L, GOULD, JAM�STO\vN, KANSAS

, advertising his annual bred sow ""Ie to be��
-

Hiunpsblres On APrproval held as usual on the tarm near Ohiowa
Abe

- , SaltCreekVaIl(Fillmore' county)'. This year's otterlng Is

� rdunAnp'statUe" eyA rew choice bred gilts fur sale. Fal', ptgs. either ."". high class In every way. Ot, the 40 seiling , ,',
'

,

pairs and tnos. F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KAN. 30 are tried sows. and big fall yearlings, BerdheadedbyLouisotVlew-

Shorthorn'CaDleand 10 spring gUts are the tops trom the point 4th. 1501l24, half brother

_'
SBAW'SBAMPSHIRES entire season's crop.. The otterlng Includes .. the Cbomploncow 01 Am.rlca.

the big tried sow Gano's Fern that topped ,oImIo:lWirlDDla, JassdI, fUuI.
,

2OOBr.bed.·od..M.,.··n·d·ng��,�:U:'!�':-�, a leading Nebraska sale last winter at ,HO. For Sale-Our herd bull Red Laddie 353594
II I Sh'e Is one ot-the largest and best sows that by CaPt.· Archer 205141. Pure Scotch and ;

���'rP&IDgo':'''dl.llmm'Al.0DT!·'=A.",r.ctR.o.D, will sell this wtnter. Two spring' gilts sired I"''S' A'NGUS BUL'L'S greal bull. Guaranteed a breeder. Also te:,
,..

- til -
P ht d 111 I II Oth b

,

Scotch top bulls from ten to tweW months old
,

3811, anr,KII. WICHITA, IWI. g�lm:�n I�,,��n�er, aJ�r��ng's G01��nartol� ��!8e��� ones. No COW8 or h�1f 8 tor sale at

�OO HAMPSHIRES BRED Great Model and other great srres.> The 10 mos. to' 2 yrs. pld. �ut ot Good Stra\18 and
III ',otterlng 'will be bred. to the herd'· boars a tine sire MlIlIale Prince Albert 167143. A We also ofter 25 bred Poland ChIna gilt,

Sows and gilts bred to Orand Champion boars nicely ,crimson Detender and Nebraska Pathtlnder, few cows. H, L, Knlsely & Son, Tidmage, iltan. wel&hlPg trom 200 to � pounds.
'

belted, large litters. healthiest and best hustlers In one of the best sons of Pathfinder. The cat- E A C .. S T ._' Ktbe world. Will make more dollars from pasture tban alog gives all Information. Write tor It and ANGUS CATTLE
.. ory,� ODS. •...·0. 80.

Iny hog grown. Write. ,- mention this paper. ,Parties unable to be "

.

-

_

"

'

"

' (PIODee! RepubUc Couu4'Herd)SCUDDER BROS." DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA. present may send bids to Jesse Johnson In
Mr. Wernimont's care' at Ohiowa, Neb . ...,

Adyertrsement.

.50

POLAND CPINA HOGS.

RED ·POLLED OATTLE.

170 breeding co..... For the bell In redltered Angnl catn
Inve.l!Jatew. herd. A pioneer berdwith goaUly0\t:=iIng. l)aUOD,.Wf;IIs. Ia.sseU,lilSseU Co.,

.

Ea�ton'8 Blg-Duroo Sow Sale.
March 6 Is the date ot 0., E. Easton's

big reduction Durccv Jersev sale to be held
on his farm adjoining Alma, Neb. Mr.
Easton Is selling otf very close at this time
and this .Is In reality a dispersion sale. He
sells a lot' of big tried sows sired by boars
ot note. The 'spring gilts are nearly all out
of sows

: sired by King The Col. and they
were sired by Valley Illustrator, a son ot
Moat's Illustrator, Goldeif Wonder Joe Orion
6th and Educator.' The tall gilts were all
sired by Valley Illustrator. The boar Golden
Wonder Is a big, strong fellow carrying the
blood of the Crimson Wonder and Golden
Model families. Col. Crimson Is a young
boar of great mertt ; tew boars raised thts
year have as much bone. He Is a son of
J. C. Boyd's good breeding boar Crimson
Model and his dam was by Royal Col; Mr.
Easton has been a good buyer trom the best
,breeders and this otferlng 'will be a surprise
to anyone that has not yet had the prlvllege
of visiting the herd. Any breeder call find
sQws here good enough to buy. Sixty fall
boars and gilts will also be sold. They are
eligible to record and good Individuals.
Write for catalog and mention this paper.

����o:::':�a�: :t''1I�oa, Ji:�s:._:X�����ls�'U,�i:
Scottish Rex 2d Shorthom Sale.

K. F. Deitsch, Bhor thorn breeder of
Orleans, Neb.; announces a reduction sale

�ohl�e �tie�I,';� t��tf���ns�:tr 0�oW3� �::;!1e�: TWO REGISTEREDSBORTHORNBULLS
nearly all of breeding age and bred to the one yearling. one two years old, Write
great Scotch bull Scottish Rex 2d. - Included "'WIL'L WEL'J.1MER,. ALDEN, KANSAS.
In the sale are many real herd bulls, among
theni'Royal Rex, a son of Scottish Rex 2d,
Golden Stamp;-'a Scotch' bull sired by Snow
flake's Stamp and out of a Nonpareil dam,
Orphan Goods, a son' of Good Count 3d an'd
out of a Dew Drop cow. Several others will
be Included with just as good blood lines
and splendid Individuals. He will also In
clude five or six extra big range bulls. The
female ·dlvlslon Is equal to the male In
every way. Ten or 1·2 of the cows will sell
with big ,calves at foot and most of them
rebred. Among'the fema:les will be Meadow
Beauty 8th. sired by Imp. Scottish Sen't1nel,
and her dam was Imp. l'deadow Beauty.
This fine cow sells with -0: calf at foot sired
by Scottish Rex 2d. Mr. Delts�h Is changing
locations and for that reason Is seHlng off
many of, his good females that he would
not otherwise sell. This will be one of the
really good Shorthorn' offerings of' the sea-
'son. It Is Imposslble'to mention many of
the roal attractions, but the catalog tells all

-- about them. Write tor It today and men
'tlon Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse-
ment.

'

,Spotted Poland. Clii.na Gilts'
trl� f��:."d lr:�n�o�!tsg���d s���g"Pg�ars� f_m g:�g
IPotted. Best breeding condition. 'Write at once.

R. H. MoCUNE, (Clay Co.) LONGFORD, KANSAS.

FORTY' BIG TYPE BOARS
Forty big husky spring boars, sired by Illustrator 2nd
1r .. 0, M.'s Defender. G. M.'s Crlinson Wonder, C. W.
Agaiu Jr., Grellt Wonder and Critic D. These. are

'_lrom big mn ture sows. Immunized. Priced to sen.
O. M. IjHEPHERD, ' LYONS, KANSAS

_fOSTER'S RED POLLS :nt;ee£Y�1I ����
c. E, FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kansas.

Pleasant View Stock Farm
::fi�,�,!� ::� f:I��e�:caItJ:w.rDr"'8i.BMt�01TA�":: lM'SAI.
Morrison's Red Polls 1:�r::;k:,l�;
month. old.t by CrelJ10 22nd. Cows and belten.
_CHAM. MuRRmON It �N, PhlUlJ)IIburll', Ran.

·PUBLIC SALE20' BRED BILTS 20
Bred to ¥odel Big Bob, for March and Apr!).

tarrow. .

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATEBvn;.LE, KAN.
of choice ned Polled cattle. ..11 sizes. both sex. Mareh
6. 1918, six miles west of Oberlin, Kan. Write for
,catalog. J. L. ROGERS, OBERLIN, KANSAS.

RED BOY ,425065
Is DIy three year old

Shorthorn Herd Bull
and I must sell him. A shoW bull
and a great breeder. Priced to sell
him. Address \ .

F. Co Swlerelnsky, Belleville. Kimsas

Townview Polands Sunnyside Red Polls
I have young bulls 'with quality that will

please the up to date breeder. Come and
see them or write for description.
T. G. McKINLEY,' JUNCTION,CITY, KAN.

Herd headed by the great young boar, King Wonden Gia.nt
'17826, I can ahlp Ipring pigs, either .ex, or young:herda 'not
relaled. Boara ready for service. Bred gllta. Prtcee and

Do,g. are ngbt. ChRII. E. Greene, Peabody, Kanllll8

FAIRVIEW POLAND'CBINAS SHORTHORN VATTLE.
- 40 'heavy-boned fall pigs.' Can furnish pairs,
not reta ted-. Also a few serviceable boars.
Pe,dlgreed and priced to sell. '

P. L. WARE It SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

SpottedPolandChinaFaUPigs
30 fine ones. pairs and, trios not rela ted,

'Out .of m",ture sows ,and sired by choice
boars.' Well spotted, and thrifty.
CARL F, SMITH, CLEBURNE, KANSAS

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
DoubleMary. (pure Bates), and Roee o. Sharon .amitle•.
Bome fine yonng bull.. R. M. ANDERSON. a.lolt, Ken.

Scotch and Scotch Topped,
Bulls, for sale

15 head that are 10 to 12'months
old, handled to insure future use-
fuh).ess. Write for' prices.

'

C. W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KAN.
(Dlcklnllon County),

Old OrigiDai Spotted Polands
,Stock of nil ages; also bred lilts and tried BOWS

,ready' to ship. Priced right. Write your wnnts to the
Cedar Row Stock Fann,

A, S. Alexander, Prop" Burlington, Kan,

Mar. Boars
and gllts sired by Hercules,
2d and Grandview Wonder.

,. 75 fall pigs for sale, In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture Qt Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS,- HAN.

Stunkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch Top;red Herd headed

by Cumberlimd Dlamon bulls, reds and
roans 8 to 24 �ontl!s old. out of cows

"!'_trong In the blood of Victor Orange and
,:star GoodA. No females at present to I

spare." 15 miles south of Wichita on
Rock Island and Santa Fe.
'E. L. STJJNKEL, PECK, KANSAS.

Geiken's Duroo Jersey Bred Sow Sale.
Thursday, February 28, Is the date of H.

D. Geiken's annual Duroc Jersey bred, SOIV
sale. The sale will be held at the Gelken
farm near Cozad" Neb. The offering. con

sisting of 62 head, will be one of the best
O'f the season. The tried sows and fall gilts
will be sired by the great breeding boars
Big King The Col., one of the best sonB of
King The Col. This boar has sired some
of the best SOIVS to be found In the Platte
Valley. His dam was Golden Pet, a good
r<>presentatlve of the great Golden Model
family. The offering will nearly all be bred
to the herd boars, Bader's Smooth Sensa
tion (a boar of great scale and sired by
Sensation Wonder 4th, and out of one of
the· best sows In John Bader's herd), and
Great Wond""'_'s Model 2d, a worthy Bon of
Greaf Wonder. His dam, Grand Lady 20th
was the sow that topped the Waltmeyer sale
last August. A few will be bred to Red

�r�':tde�ya�e';r�aay����y ���M4rg/'gg :��\�� -i--------------------.
gilts were sired by Big King The Col .. Col.

50 B II f S I 50Pride, Illustrator 2d, and Cleatham's Pride.
'

- US, 0'r a e-
'

There will be some real attractions In this
sale, _including the great junior yearling
gllt, Our Choice Goods. She will 'be bred

Sh rth a H f dto Bader's Smooth Sensation, for middle of 0 orns an - ere or sMarch farrow. Not a poor one will be cat-
aloged and everything has been do._e In the
way of feeding ,and 'caring for them that
might Insure good results from the breeder's
standpoint. 'Write at once for catalog and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver-
tlsement.

.

ERBARTS"8IG PO.LANDS-
,A few September and October boars

and. oholce spring pigs either sex out ot
some of our best herd sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley' Jr. and
,Columbus Defender, first In class at To
peka State Fair and second In tutu'rlty

�I:�t ��am':r���:ld:::J� Falr
...

Priced

A. J. ERHART & SONS, Ness 01 ,Kan.

_100 fall pigs, either .sex, at private sale.
Best of Big Type breeding.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND-SEED FARM,
Frank J, Rlst, Prop.

Humboldt, Nebraska.

50 BRED POLAND CBINA
SOWS ANi) GILTS

Box 8,

BII 'WOlfDtR 281929 in age from 12 to 24 months. Choice
seleC'tions. Prices range from $100
up. Also Shorthorn females. of dif
ferent !1ges. Inspection invited.

200 bred ewes.
'

FARMERSMAIL&' BREEZE
ENORAV.fNO DEPARTMENT
'-- ,TOPEKA. KANsAs �--' ,

CUTS OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSe'SAL& CATALOG'S

The outstnndIng spring yearling son of the noted
BIg Bob 'Wonder now at the head of my herd. This
foung sire ifllS first In junior yearling class nt To
peka; second at the National Swine Show in comveti
tion against the world.
I wlll sell fifty sows and gilts Saturday, February

23, 1918. find a mimber of the best' sows wlll be bred
to Big Wonder. Send nnme early for catalog.
I havo a few choice spring boars vr1ced to sell.

V. 0. ""OHNSON, AULNE, KANSAS

The Boyne Rex Shorthorn Sale.
March 7 Is the date of Frank Uhlig's

annual Shorthorn sale to be held In the.
sale pavilion at Faile City. Neb. A big
feature of this sale wlll be the choice young
bulls and h�lfers sired by and the young
cows bred to Mr. Uhlig's great Scotch berd
bull, The Boyne Rex. This bull Individu
ally Is one of the best �bulls' In Nebraska
He Is now In his 3-year-old form and weighing
2.100 pounds in ordinary breeding flesh. He
would weigh 2.400 If .fat., This bull Is one of
the best sons of the great bull Scottish Rex
and on his dam's side he Is a grandson of
the Imported cow Lady Of The' Boyne
Seventeen very choice helters sired by this
bull sell open.' A big per cent of the young
bulls were sired by him. Among the at
tractions of the sale will be the Scotch cow
Arbadeen Maid 8th, sired by Sir Charming
10th. Practically everything In the sale
was bied on the farm under ordinary farm
bl'eedlng conditions, they arl! descended
from the cow: Barriipton Gem 2d, sired by ,a
Duthy bull and coming from the good True
Love family. Since starting' the herd Mr
Uhlig has used nothing but the best Scotch
herd bulls. The first one, Knight of Greely
was followed by Golden Dutchman, a bull

I �!Is!:rl�.;;.�e fl��a��'g c���n:hatth�re s�h� d�i-::�
of the young bulls al;ld helfel's 'that go In
this sale. Among them are many splendid

Elmendale Farm; Fairbury, Nebr.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

Blough's Big Polands
-

BRED GILT SPECIAL
5 that are ready for service:::-12 to

15 months old.
16 that are from 8 to 10 months old.

Bulls from a working herd that will
make good In your herd. Prices right,

V. A. - Plymot, Barnard, Kans••

I offer 30 splendid gilts at private
sale ab<?\lt half ,by

OUR SIC KNOX 82153
and about half by
CRANDEE 76161

-

Nothing better at prfvate sale this
·Winter. Write today if interested.

John Blough,_Americus_J.Kan I

(LYON COUNTy')

* -February 16, 1918.

Cedarlawn
Shorthorns
For Sale: 14 buUs,8 to 12

.months old. -

Reds and Roans.
S. B� Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.

'��
C�'::"----

,� Crescent Acre
-' Farms

Redlltered Shorthorn Cattle. For Sale:
12 Bulls from 10 to 12' months Old.
Scotch tops. Reds. Popular blood Ilnes,
Big richly bred dams. Correspondeuco
Ilromqtly nnswered. Address

'

WARREN WA'lTS.
Clay Center, Kansas

--------------------------------¥---.----

Lancaster -- Shorthorns
Laneaster, Kan" AtehlSon Co.

__ Imported' and home brea cattle,
Headquarters tor herd bulls. All
within t!lree miles of La,ncaster.
Twelve miles from Atchison, Best
shipping facilities. _

.

-

Ed Hegland
Some choice cows and helters and
bulls for sale. '

K. G."Gigstad
20 bulls, 9 to 7 months old, Reds
ro�nB.

'

w. H. Graner
12 yearling bulls, 8 and..!. months old.

H. C. Graner
" yearling bulls, also bred cows.

C. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calf at foot
and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8

m__9nths.

Address th"ese Breeders at: Lancaster, Kan,

NEW BUTTERGASK FARM

SHORTHORNS
A pioneer Mitchell co.unty )lerll

of over 100 head,
Our herd has reached the point

where a reduction is necessary
and' for ,30 days we offer at very
reasonable prices

16 Bulls, From 10 to 22'
Months Old

.

four of them pure Scotch and the
others Scotch topped. About half
of them reds and the others
roans. These bulls are big rugg'ed
fellows with lots of bone, size
and quality. About half of them
by Upland Viscount (416600) by
Ury Dale by Avondnle, The oth
ers by Snowflake Stamp, by
Snowflake. '"

__

10 SplendId Cows and the
Herd Bull Snowflake Stamp
We will .make close prices on

this great foundation herd if
Itaken as a -whole or will sel

them to suit purchaser. The bull
will be priced right separately.
Two of the cows have <lalves at
foot and bred back and all are to
drop calves in the spring. Address

Meall Bro$., Cawker CitY,__Kan
-(MITC�LL COUNTY)
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\

POLLED �'(JKBAJI CATTLB;

�POllEO O'URHAM BUllS for .al•. FO...t
po

PARD ,8"".n .,abe,

::j�f the hord, C.... HOW".'" HA....GIID.KAllSA!

-R SALE' Younl nodttond """lied Darham

FO . and Shoriboru breechnl caUle.

J, 11. HELD. STEBLINq. OOLORAIDO.

For Sale-Good ,Polled Durham Bulls
$ 00 to U�O, ,ood grades at $15. Full blood

ft'lfeis Ilt $H)O to $125. Also ,ood ),OUDII coming
"

r 01<1 JIWk, and an extr.. lIOod one 'coming three

;;' rea,onll ble price. D. C. aaum••rtner. H.I....d•.Kan.

J. c. BANBURY .. SONS

POLLED DURHAMS
(Hornl.u. Shorthorn.)

AYRSHmE CATTLE.
,;

ABARGAIN ��; 'i7:I��i�e
Ten dan old, beautllully marked, four-flttl;.
whlt e. xo. Orie's Dam and Sire's Dam averaged
11{i�1 Ius. of milk and 534 lb••f')jutler In a.),ear.-
1\0. 'rwo'a dam at three years, and Sire's dam
urcruged 10824 Ibs. of milk and 470 Ibs. of butter
in II vcur. The first-check for $5'0 buys either
calf. Loveland Farms Company, Omaha, Nebraska.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
" __������� wwwww............,...,,,

Choice Holstein Calves!
I� netrera 15-16ths pure. li to 6 weeks old, beauti

fully marked, 520 each. Safe delivery and satisfaction
gllnrnlll,ed: FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwat••a, Wls,

Segrist & StepbenSOD, BoltoD, Kaosis
Breeders exclusively at PRrebreli, prize-winning, record
breaking llolsteinl. Correlpondiu08 104�ted. Addrlll.' 001'1.

HOLSTEIN CALVES' ill helf... aud4 bDJI.,lS-ld<pure,
, oS weeka old; from heavy mllk

Us, 82.'. each. Crated for lhipment anywhere. Send order.
.r write EDIIEWOOD "".MS. WHITEWATER. WIS.

HOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.
Some young bulls for sa�. Also females. Member B. F.
Assn, of I(ans8s.J. M. Clle.taut ,Son., Den.sort, Kan.

Registered and High Grade H'olsteins·
l'tllCticlIlly pure bred heifer calvel;ltx weeke old, crated

ant] delivered to your lltation '26 each. Safe arrival aDd
ntiehu'tion guaranteed. Write UI your wants.
CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTIEIN FA.... WIoII••"", WI••

Braeburn HcUsteins
Lot" of bull calves, ,a week old to a year.

OUIC01l1e of 25 years' Improvement.
n. II. COWLES. 608 Kan. Ave.. Topel!;a, Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Tredlco Is the
hl'ret with wondel'ful constitutions," If the ll1st
bull YOU bought had a weak CODStitUtion from a
forrpd record nr (l disease. visit Tredlco at once.
Gro. C. TREDICK. KINGMAN, KANSAS.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS
From A.R.O. dows. All our own breed
Ing. Bred for milk and fat production,

ULAC DA,IRY FAR�R. F. D. 2. . TOPEKA. KANSAS

FREE inlormation )about tbC;:most·
profitable breed, Purebred HOLSTEINS,
The)' cive ereaba.t yield. iii Milk.

rt Butterfat and Doll....

ftl The Hobtein-Fri••ian AuociatioD
of America. BOJ: 29%, Brattleboro. Vt.

The Cedarla-ne Holstein Herd
r
FOI' Sale: Our 4 yr. old grandson of Pontiac

1\(tI,lld)'ke, guaranteed free from Tuberculosis. con

,;!��()\l' tliseascs and 1\ sure breeder. Dam's record

\' ,_!l, sire's oam 31.01 pounds, Must sell to avoid

illl'(Il'r!111�, Price right. Also special llriccs on

,;("\:,1" (',�::,�'e�af�?,m nbove bull. StUl have a few good

T, M. Ewing, Independence,Kansas

STUBBS--FARM
Offers:

n
!<ir �lara Gem De Kol, born Oct.

p'cinH, about half bisck. half white,brO�lef\ individual, straight ba-Ckian!]"
( evel rump, wonderful barre

IT.a World of styJe ana quality.
foul�s dam, sire, 3'0 sisters and all

Pt'j"e g�rnd parents are in A. R. d.
Gun ..

• 75 crated f. o. b. Mulvane.

al1(i Itll1teed free from tuberculosis

qUick
0 e a breeder. A bargain for

, sale. Address

�Ubbs Farm, M,dvane, Kansas
'>

MAIL, AND, , ·SJ;mEZE .

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

A letter just received from P. L. Ware�&
.,son, proprietors of the Fairview H...-d
Poland Chinas, ot Paola, Kan .• advises that
they are entlrel� sold out on sows and gUts
and that they now have nothing left at this
time' except some fall pigs and some serv

Iceable boars. They are prlcll.lg 'these p.igs
and boars reasonably and It you are inter-

��r'7. !: gg�d fo�OIg-�s�rl�W:;;;s'Ofw��"atPih!'i
have to sell at this thrie.-Advertls.ement.

McBrlde's Durocs.

If you w!II come' to the McBride Duroe
sale at Parker. Kan.. February 20. 'we will
show. you a wonderful lot ot bred gUts and
one of the best Pa thfdnder boars In Kansas.
H. & B.'.- Pathfinder Is. a splendid Indi
vidual and he Is siring a wonderful lot of
pigs. When you see some of his last spdng
get you are sure to bid high tor some of

��:r�Oo'kd t'f1l:"s!reav�r:�e \"" �h�' m;>r"�;t
for Durocs. Send mall bids to C. H. Hay
If you cannot atten,d.-Advertlseme.nt;

Bradley Brothers' Jack Sale.
Again we wish' to call your attention to

the Bradley Brothers jack sale at Warrens

burg, Mo. If you .. are 1n the mm-ket tor a

good herd jal!1{ O[ a good mule jack, you
should have a catalog .of this sale. There
are about six great herd headers In this
sale and over 30 great mule jacks. They
will also sell about 30 jennets, most of them
In foal to their herd jacks. The Bradley
Farms are truly "·The home of the Giants."
Their jacks have the slzc, the feet, bone,
shoulder, head and ear and everythhlg else
that It takes to make good jaCKS. Don't
forget the date of this sale, March 4. and
remember It Is one of the veri top sales of
the year.-Advertlsement.

Souders's Poland Chinas•.
In calling your altentlon to the Souders

Poland C.hlna sale to be held at Chetopa,
Kan., February 26, we feel that we are

directing you to one of the most select
offerings of the state. The 50 head that
wlll constitute this offering are unusually
uniform and wllI tip the scale with any
to' be sold this year. 'Mr. Souders claims
to have the largest fall yearllnl'Ol3 of the
breed, and his claims are justlY'" founded.
The spring gilts In the sale are sired by
Ex Jumbo by Monroe's Jumbo by Big
Jumbo. and Neb. Wonder ,by Big Bone's,
Son .. The fall yearlings are by Ex Jumbo
and Chief's Best. All the spring gilts and
the fall yearlings by Ex Jumbo are bred
to John/Worth by -The Mint by Goldengate
King. 'The Mint Is owned by J. R. Young
of Richards, Mo .. and his get won a good
portion of the ribbons In their classes at
the Missouri State Fair last fall. The fall
yearlings hy Chief's Best are bred to Ex
Jumbo. The en tire offering Is Immune and
Is In the best of condition. The sale will
he held In town. Railroad service Is good
from all directions and especially fro

pOints In Oklahoma. If you are Interested
In some good bred gilts write for catalog ot
this sale.-AdvertIsement.

Dean Will Huve Good Offering. '.

Clarence Dean of Waston, Mo .• will hold
hIs "annual bred sow sale at Dearborn, Mo.,
February 28. The off�ng will consist of
the best bred sows and' gilts of the breed.
There will be 15 tried sows by the' cham
pion Long Big Bone, Mastodon Price, Smooth
Black Bone by the champion Smooth Big
Bone, Big Bone Model by Long Big Bone,
and Big Jumbo 2d. There will be 10, fine
big fall yearlings by Smooth Black Bone
and Big Bone Model.. The balance are

spring gUts and just about as ,pretty a

bunch as you ever saw. They are by"such
boars as Gerstdale Jones. Dean's Big Tlmm,
Big Bone Model and Smooth Black Bone.
Three G'erstdale Jones gilts are seIling as

attractions. There were five gilts (and
three boars) In this litter. The five gilts are

all alike, they are good and the man that
buys them wllI have something to be proud
of. These gilts. all the tried sows and the

��I� �p{��n���t��n�r�� ��eD:.;'tn:� �l� �:��:
The spring gilts by Big Bone Model, Smooth
Bllfck, Bone. ,and Dean's Big Tlmm are bred
to Dean's Big Jones hy the $6,6QO Gerstdale
Jones. Everyone of the 60 consigned to
this sale Is a good Individual. Write for
catalog.-Advertlsment..

. .... "

"-

..-': e eO.wli sell.Jallln calf apd Here Is'You'rCha"n'ee to get 6tarted In ltegtst61:..(ld. Hol-
es at foot. 'Th'e' catt1ewill' . -atefns,

.

Get ill aornathfng' that will
on at Falls City,. several wee�,.. ,

.

'
-

. make' you �oney every year ,arid
sale. Wrlte-early for catalog' every day in the ·ye�r. Two registered beifers that are bred and one ye'arl1ng
th�s paper.�Adverthrement. tiull for $600. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.. ROSSVILLE. KAN.

PolaDd c:ihlna Sow- S('le at Boca. Neb.
. -' .

\.

�:-��lilo:r:a�,';)�a�dISc����'t�eeJ'fs��ve :��u�� W. H, Mott, H�n. A. s8abom. at the fapa;
be 'held In the aa.le, pavilion at Roca, Neb�

He d H 1st InS F S IThis year's offering consists of 40 good
.

' cor' ,0 e .'
_'
.or a e '

ones picked from the herds of three good
.

����d:�':; t:Ctg�'l;'!.�e t'l;�' t::y:a�";.,:: �!1I�0';,".i " 'We have' grade cows with records, 350 to 400 pounds of butter In 10 months., that

a line of strictly big type breeding .as will we will sell. 100 head of large: well marked, Dairy type heifers, due 'to freshen SOliD,

be' found In anyone sale this winter. Much all high ·grade. 50 head of young cows, Bome-rreah, others heavy springers. Some

of the offering will be sired by,Smo.oth choice young bulls ready' for service.' 40 head of purebred heifers and,cow,s to tre8hil�,
Chai-ley, a son of Big 'Smooth Price. the this fall. We eah ship via Roek Island, 'Mlssourl Pacific or Santa Fe...__ •

same line of breeding that produced Big
-'

MOTT & I!i!EABORN; HERiNGTON. KANSAS
.

J'oe and a lot of other prominent herd boars.

Others are by.See Expansion, a boar. tracing
close to the noted hoar, Expansl6r. 'sroothJumbo, a thousand pound bear arrd .son

of Orphall's Chief Price, Big Paul b ,Big
Jumbo, and some by Long lIIodel, all boars
that have made theIr mark In good Nebraska
herds. They are bred to. such sires as Big
Tlmrn.Agaln, a full hrother to Tom Walker's
boar Blue Valley Tlmm. He Is a soil
ot the champion Big Tlmm,· and his dam
was a soW that weighed 996 pounds.' Others
are bred to- Big Paul whose dam was sired
by the noted boar King of All, and the
splendid young sire Big Chief, a -son ot ..

Orphan Wonder 2d. Some are bred to
Smooth Juinbo and a tew to the half ton
sire Big Cloverda.le 2d. The catalog gives
all Information for the 'benerlt . of those
attending the sale' or those sending mall

1;& hend In herd. 25 bull., Red.,·aad Roan•. $100 bids. An effort _,bas been made to give an

10 1:{UO. halter broke. Rosn Orange, 3839U, weight accurate description of the animals where

2',OU III rtesh. Sultan'. Pride, 429017, firat and foot notes are used. ThE> different 10ts are

JUlIlor chnmvlon in three states. In service. well grown and within a very short time

I. C. BANBURY. SONS. Phone 1602. PRATT. KAN'_1��erp!::�r:�le .JJrl�:ld';o�!fai�� :1I�a��I�:a��
H. J. Beall, Roca, Neb., and It Interested
and unable to attend, you may send bids
to .I,esse Johnson In Mr, Beall's care.-Ad
vertlsement.

Co-operation witbout teeth in it is as

useful as a threshing machine without
a cy}inder. .. '

---------------------------

T. W. W)ism is n{Jitber a religion nor
a political creed-it's religious and.....po·
litlcal atheism.

M.:...:::::..Sr.. :M. E. PECK &:. SON M. Eht:� '.jr.,.-
Pb_e 1819 F 2 SAJ.JNA._KANSAS Pb_e.l�W

"

,
,J "

Oakwood· DaliI Farm DolSteIn8-Spe�ial Feb. Priee�
On 50 COW� to freshen between now and�arch first. ,These cows,

mauy
'

qf them. have given,milk all summer. from 40 to 50 pounds,
per day. They are, right every way.

- I·

flO two-year-old' hei1ers to fresnen· between, nQ.:W and April Jirst":
We mean just what this says. If you want Holstein cows and hei�rs
of the right kind'wrlte US at once,

.

.,
.

,

-

We like to know where you saw our advertisement. Address
" -

.
I ..

,.

,M. �E. "Pe'ck &: Son; Salina, Kan.
_. \ '_.r _

'� ,

SUNFLOWER HERD'
will not hold an annual sale this sPring. Instead we are corisign
ing to the KANSAS BREEDERS! SALE, to be held at the Fair

Grounds, Topeka., Kan., on March 26.
,This is �be a Quality sale, .so it means a. draft of the best from
this herd, so BEAR this in mind and govern yourselves aceorfl-:
Ingly, One hundred head will he.sold. Come and help make this
,big sale. a success and take some of these good Holsteins home
'with you. '

. F. J. Searle, Prop.,. Sunflower', H'erd, Oskaloosa, Kansas·

•

I I ,

Special Holstein Barga,ins For 60 Days�
HaviDg purchnsed the Holsteins of the Healy estate aDd ha,'lug more

cattle than I can laa�dIe I wW mak.e close prlees for t1ae.aext.lI0 da7s.
.

70 extra choice. high grade. heavy springing heifefs to freshen In I'

January and February. '
'

50 choice, high gi'-1lde heifers, (long yearling,s), bred to my herd buU
whose sister holds the world's record for milk production for a two-

year';old.
.

.

.

.
, 4

Choice, registered heifers sired by a to-po1lnd buU and bred to a 40'- ,

pound bull. A few young bulll;l with .A. R; O. 'backlng for sale, Marty
of them old enough for service. Address

.

i

IVI.A.Aflcferson,Hope,DickinsonCOIi,Kan•.
)-

Note: Hope Is OD the Main line ·Hlll8ourl Paelfic, StroDJr City branch of the·
Santa Fe and only 8 mUes from HeringtoD on ·the � Une of the Rock Island.

,

THE NE·W HOM·E OF
ESHELMAN'S HOLSrEINS

Will beon the recently purchased farms located on the Colden Belt
road Just outside the east City limits of Abilene.

Instead of ·selllng- the entire lot as anticipated we will move the
herd to its new hom�. but because of the hi.ck of adequate dairy. barn

I.'oom at this .new location at present, we will continue to s-ell you your

choice, a�ew at a' time or as many as you want, of these high grade
Holsteins.

" -

.

-

'W;e have some splendid two-year-old heifers bred to our great herd
sire, U,NAHANNA PONTIAC KORNDYKE DOUBLE, It grandson of' PON
TIAC KORNDY-KE, who has to his credit 144 A. R. C). daughters. twelve
of which averaged above 30 pounds in seven days and fpur of which aver

aged 37.28 in- seven days. We believe a good sire Is half ,the herd.

A. L. ESHELMAN, A'BILENE, KA

HOLSTEINS
--

PURE
BRI;D

have been
definitely proven

The Most Profitable Cows

TheWay To Greater Dairy Profits
Is to get greater CQws. Th� average cow yields only 1823
quarts of milk and' 166 lbs. of butterfat a year. Purebred
Holsteins average more than 7000 quarts of milk -and 504
lbs. of butterfat aimually. All records for milk and but

te_!fat production are held by

PURE BRED HOLSTEINS
There is big Ploney in dairying today despite high feed
prices If you have large yield cows. Let ·us tell you about
this profitable breed.

WRITE US No oblillation- FREEall information is

THE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION
OF �ERlCA

' Box 292 ' Brattleboro. VI.



McBride'-sDu..oc····
.
- .' I'

'erse, Sow Sale-
P.�ker,Kan.,February20,1918

B. & B.'S PATHFINDER.
·50 H·EAD OF THE' BEST DUROC JERSEY GILTS IN KANS.

Bred &0 Pat;hfhider; �. & B.'S' PatHfinder;- Orion Belle, the greatest
Pathfinder boar in Kansas; Jorgenson's Golden' Model, by Grand
¥odel 14th; Golden Orion King. .

Special Featnre: An outstanding young boar by H. & B.'s Path
··finder. All he brings a':bove cost to go to Red Cross.

WIU s�_l several good young boars. I think this offering will
.

compare favorably with ;aJ1.� in the state and I guarantee you will
. nor be disappointed If .you attend this sale. We start selllng at
12 : � 0 sharp. Write for catalog. Send mail bids _ to C. H. Hay in
my, ��.e; .

"

-W. T. McBRID.E, PARKER, KANSAS
e. H. Hay, Fieldman. _

Cols. H. D. Rule and S. L. _Jackson, Auc.ts.

-

_

Soud"rs'Big
Bratl So.w Sala

Tuesday, feb. 26th

. 1:0 Head of Spring and 60U
.

Fall YearlingGilts _

35 head of exceptionally good spring gilts and 8 head of the
fall yearlings are by Ex Jumbo by Monroe's Jum1;»o by Big
Jumbo. 'Phese are bred to John Worth, by '.Che Mint, by
Goldengate King. There will be 7 fall yearlings by Chief's

Best, they are bred to Ex Jumpo. All are IMMUNE.

We are selling the largest fall yearlings that will be sold
in the state. Write for "catalog. Mail bids-should be sent to
the fieldman in my care. The sale will be held in town, Splen
did railroad service.

, �,

H·omar Souders (OWNER)Dhatopa, Kan.
C. H. �AY, Fieldman.

- ..."..-

.
-

. 15 TRIED SOWS, by SMOOTH BLACK BONE, by the
Champion Smooth Big Bone.; LONG '"BIG' BONE; BIG BONE
MODEL, by the Champion Long Big Bone; MASTODON
Pm_CE; BIG JUl\1:BO; 2d) -

�

10 FALL YEARLINGS, by S�OOTH BLACK 'BQNE; BIG
BONE'MODEL. .

. '., �

.

.

35-'SPRING GIL'£S', by GERSTDALE JONES; SMOOTH
BLACK BONE; BIG BONE MODEL; DEAN'S BIG TIMM;
bred to DEAN'S BIG J,oNES, by-·GERSTDALE JONES;
-DEAN'S BIG, TIMM, by BIG TIMM.

.'

I-M M.U N E
Write for catalog•. The sale will beheld in Dearborn.. In

terurban cars to and from Kansas City and St. -Ioseph.every
.

_
hour. Mail bids should be sent to C. H. Hay in my' care, Col.
P. M. Gross, Auct. .. 'I ..

:. �

- '"
'

.

Clarenc8� Dean, Weston;Mo.
....., - .

- .:

Dispersion__Sale
1I11111111111111111111111111111�lIIlIlIlIIlIlIlInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111"'"

PureBredHolsteins
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'22 Choice Females+S Males
Sale at the w.O.Morrill Farm

Summerfield,_Kansa's
Wednesday,. Feb. 2-7th- .

-

A Dispersion ·sale of the entire W. O. Morrill Rerd of
registered cattle and consignments by Ira Collins, Sa
betha, who is listil!g a yearling bull from an A. R. O.
dam.

The Nemaha Valley Stock Fanil, Seneca, ia.consign
ing four registered eowsand a choice two year old bull.

In all the offering.numbers 22 females and five 'bulls
as follows: 2 fresh cows, five cows fresh soon. 11 giv
ing milk now, 2 heifers to freshen in May. 2 coming year

. old heifers. Herd bull and a two-year-old bull.. Two

yearling bulls, one from an A. R. O. dam and a bull
calf;

.:
Catalogs ready to mail. Address

- W.O.Morr�l, Summerfield.Kansas .

Auctioneers, J'as. T. McCulloch, F. E. Kinney.
J. W. Johnson-,-Fieldman.
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Southwestern .. Live_
Stock: Show.and Sale ...

•
'"'

- I
. .

, Oklahoma, City, O!dahoma
.

,TDesday,�Mareh�5h 1918,
.

-�.
�

-
.

, '

'

..

HlgbClass and Rlc�yBred I1!dlvldttals
.

40 FEMALES,-'mostly <if the very best Scotch, breeding in

cluding'such cows as Roan Sampy, bred by C. E. Leonard,
i3ullceton, Mo., with whit�cow c,alJ at foot ��d !>y Imp. Proud
Emblem; Ba.shful Oa.lla by Dale's Emblem by Double, Dale by
Avondale and of the Miss Ramsden family; Sycamore Spirea Bd

"

,by Mistletoe, Archer, in calf' to Whiteh�ll MemorY.; Primrose.,
11th, 3rd dam, Imported P�rose 5th, WIth COW calf at foot by
Woodlawn Villager; and rebred to same b�. Al's9 25 other

grand Seotch females, a �e�maIiy of them �th calves-at !.oot.
20 BULLS-Included are: Double Villager by Imported' ViI-,

lager out of Rosetta of the Roan Lady family. Snowball Sultan,
a white son of Glenview Dale 3d by Avondale, dam, Maplelawn
Acanthus of the Cruickshank Acanthus -family, Brawith Vi�
lager by Imported Villager, dam close, up toImported Gener
osity bred by -A. Cruickshank, Villag�r Royal, a roan of. t�e
Prince Royal family, Mistletoe Perfection, a roan of the Misaie

family. Dale's Oumberland 2d, a white, sou.of Pleasant Dale,
dam Beulah 9th by D�itle's Cumberland, a son of Cumberland's
Last: Also, 15 other bulls, some Scotch and some Scotch-topped
-the right kind for the small breeder, farmer and ranchman.

,

For Ca.talog apply to '.�,
. /

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA,:OKLAHOMA
Auctioneers: Cols; Herriff, Hurt and Odell.

5Q··Duroe Jersey Bred Sows�·50 .

A splendid offering.of bred sows and gilts. Size and quality
combined, to 'a remarkable degree. In the sale pavilion,

Sabetha;Kan.,Wednesday, Feb. 20
------ ---- .-----_........_---

Seven'Tried Sows, due' to farrow their seccqd Iitter, Big,
broody sows that are certainly:" the big litter kip-d.

, --

Four Fall Yearlfugs that would be attractions in any sale.
,

.

!
,

39 March and April Gilts that are very choice. Gilts by Kan
sas King and bred to Poland's. 001., a grandson of King's Col. The

sows bred to Kansas King. Cat�logs ready to,mail. t\ddress' \
,

-....

Milton Poland, Sabetha, Kansas
Auctioneers: Roy Kistner, Chas. Scott, Ed. Crandall. J. W.

Johl1son, Pieldman,

Patterson's Shorthorns
Cows, Heifers and Bulls 'Reds, Whites and Roans

,
' ".

I was never better prepared to care for my customers. When
you come to EIReno look over our herd. We have to offer from
herd headers and show prospect to the r.ugged kind the farmer

�vants and at farmers' prices. Write today: when you can call and
,
et us show you our herd.

_

'-

, , "'� .'.
-

'

, ---

Lee R. Patterson, EI Reno, Oklahoma

,

i, ..

;:. •
.

. ,.:� � . '. t.

, 75 ,Head, All IIJI�une ...ct'-Rlchly Bred
', -- '16,BIG TRI�D�SQWB--3D :BIG :FALJ, YBA1!LlN1lS-
.' ,':" , "30,'sBLEO'l' SPRING GILTS

.

.: ,\' ,! _,-.
.

.
"

.,
. ;",

, _ ,The' offex;ng was, 'liired by sneh 'boars a� ',lUllstira.lIor ,)nd,
'

po).�G�o, JJgng tll� 001., Burlt's QoO(JjEnuff, ,-qolde� Wbn�e!, '

and other boars of-note.
.

, ..
' ;," " ., j

,

,.

The offering -will be bred to the herd boars, GoldenWonder :
�

,

and 001. Orilnso'n, .a few bred to Jo� Orion 6th. 1. wiU sell a ,

lot .of outstanding good : spring gilts in" this sale,
'- M..ai!Y'-;of

'them sired !>y V;alley mustrator, the, $2,000 boar now owned ;,
by Moats Bros. 'I'he gilts are nearly all out of sows-sired by the

.

�

noted boar, ,King the 001. Write for capdog and mention, �e- :..
braska Farm Journal. Come �pd see for yourself or send bids

, .to Jesse R. Johnson in.my care at Alma, Neb.' _ :

O. E•.Ea$t9n, ,Alm�, ,""�,b.,
Auctioneets....-Col. W .. M. Putman.. Col. E. D., Shell.___

Fieldman-Jesse Johnson. .,
..

'

-

'.

.
.� '1,

...

loca· Poland China Breeders'
�

./ c
• ". ,

/ '''>-Bred:·'Sow-. Sale-
m sala p,avillon, Roca, (�aneaster Co.,) Nebraska
, Friday, March 1, 1918

.

.. .,

40 He"d, of Big Ones; the ,majority Cholera�lmmune, �o
- ')

,) \

6 FALL YEARLINGS, 34 SELECTED SPRING GILTS

Sired by such: great breeding sires as Smooth Charley, See Expansion,
.. Big Paul, Smooth Jumbo, Long Model, and others. Out of. dams sired
• by Grandmaster, Smooth Ohtet, Nebraska WOQder 2nd, Jumbo Wonder,
Big Cloverdale, etc.. BREO TO boil'S of merit SUch as Blg- Tlmm
Ag�n, by Big Timm, Big Paul, By-Jumbo 2nd, Big Chief by Orphan
Wonder 2nd, Smooth Jumbo by Orphan's Chief Price, and some to

Big Cloverdale 2nd. No offering of the winter will have a bigger per
cent of popular 'big breeding. We will have them conditioned to the
'best advantage for -the buyer. Write for catalog and -mentlon this
paper. You are invited to attend.. the saleas our guest or send bids to
Jesse R. Johnson in our care

For catalog address H. J. Beall, Roca,Neb.

H. J. Beall, Henry Wissell�- Jake' ,(tmund, Roea, -Nebr.
Auct.: Col. J� C. Price; Fieldman: Jesse R. Johnson.

-
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Announcing the Important Holstein Event of the season
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Annual Sale
Blue Ribbon Holstein Farms

Harveyville,Man., (w�:::;ee)Thursday,February 21

150
� -.

head selected from over 400 Holsteins on our farms.
-

Pure bred and

150high grade. Selected with the belief that we are offering in this pub- _

-

lie sale the best offering of Holsteins ever driven through a sale ring
-

In Kansas.
.

-
_

Holstein Cows of Heavy Milk Production that are money makers on any farm.
-

We offer in this sale 100 cows and heifers heavy in milk now or' heavy springers. Cows that will
challenge any like number on any dairy farm in the West: 25 choice heifers that will be fresh this
spring. 15 extra choice open 'heifers. - 10 registered bulls, all ages.

.
- , -

'Good railroad facilities via Santa Fe. Ask your H. R. agent to route you. We will take good care
of our guests sale day. Write us if convenient that you.are planning to attend. Write us at once for cata-
log and any information you desire. Address '. ,-

LEE - BRO S.· & C'OOK, HARVEYVILLE,-KANSAS
Col. J�s. T. l\lcCulloch, Auctioneer. We always like to know where you saw our advertisement.

.

Scotch.andScotchT.opped
ShorthornsatAuction .

Sale Pavilion
_ _

Falls Cit;, N,b., Thursday, March 1, 1918_

40 HEAD COOD PRACTICAL SHORTH-ORNS
HEAVY MILKINC FAMILlES-40

17 BULLS In age rrorn 6 to 24 -months. All nice reds ana good Indl
vtduals. 23 FEl\IALES. 6 good young cows all bred and several with
calves at foot, by my herd bull, THE BOYNE REX. one of the best bulls
ever sired by Scottish Rex. 17 very choice heifers sired by The Boyne
Rex and selling open. This bull Is a 2400-pound bull In flesh and indi
vidually as good as the best. Most of the young bulls are also by him.
There will b�ome great values In the 'open heifers. I am compelled
to sell them as their sire Is not for sale at any price and I cannot afford
to own two va Iuab le herd bulls. Write for catalog and mention this paper •

.

FRANK UHLIG, Falls Oity, Neb.
Auctioneer_Col. J. C. Price. Col. Herman Ernst.

Jeese R. JO�1l8on will represent Capper Farnl Papers.

E. P. Flanagan's Immune

Duroe-Jersey
Bred Sow Sale

50-Bead-50
38 big,well grown springgilts and 12 tried sows

that are in their -prime and challenge the
west as money makers.

Sale under cover at my farm and free conveyance from
Chapman and Alida. Free hotel accommodations at Chapman.
Good R. R. connections via Junction City or Clay Center.

Washington's Birthday, Chapman, Kansas
Friday, February 22nd

The gilts were sired by Kansas Chief, who is a sire of big
smooth gilts that will not be duplicated in many Kansas sales
this winter. These gilts are immune and of strictly big type
and all are safely passed over and safe to the service of Col.
Uneeda's Wonder, a splendid sire bred by Ed Kerns andstrietly
big type.

My catalogs are ready to mail ana you will receive one

as -soon as you send me your name. Send your bids to J. W.
Johnson in my care. Address

E. P. Flanagan; Chapman, Kan.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson,_Fieldman.
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..... THE' FARMERS, MAIL AND 'BREEZE
,� ..._

-

Scotch and Scotch· ropp.<d/ SharJhorns
- At Public Auclion, Orleans, Neb., March

-

'5,' I.Q 18 .

.
'

.

SCO'l"rISH :REX :::\'0,

45 Head InAll,30 FemalesAll Si..ed 'Byor ,Bred
to theGreat Scotch Bull.Scottish Rex 2nd
..J.5 bulls 10 to 18 months old, three by SOOTTISH REX '2ND, including

5 �l' 6 extra big range bulls. 14 cows sell bred to or with ca'lves at foot
sired tiy SOOTTISH REX 2ND. This splendid herd'bull weighs 2lO0 lbs,
in ordinary breeding form.. Also 16 heifers, bred.

I am selling some .hulls good enough�to head any breeders' .herd and
many of the females being cataloged should stey- iIi the herd but I am

changing locations and for this reason I am selling much that would-not'
otherwise be for sale. The female division is especially strong, and taken
as a whole this is by far my best sale offering. Write for catalog. It gives
all information. Mention this paper. '.

- r' -

Auctioneer-Col. H. S. Duncan
Fieidman-Jessl R. Johnson

-

, -

K. F ..Dietsch,Or leans, Harlan CO'�, N�b.
.\

I '

GEIKEN'S BiG IMMUNE OURDe·JERSEY BREO- SO" SALE
I

Cozad, ,Nebr., Thursday,February 2,8th
.

}. ,
- -

52-'Head-52,
Creat Individuality�and Richly Bred
6 Tried Sows and 6 Fall Gilts, sired- by Big King The Col

198867, one of the greatest sons of King The 001•.

40 Head of Spring Gilts, sired by Big King Tbe eol., Pride's
Illustrator 2d, and Cleatham's Pride 2d. The offering has been

carefully selected and fed and will be bred to the herd boars,
Bader's Smooth Se:t;lsation, by Sensation Wonder 4th; Great Won�
der's Model2d, a so-n of Great Wonder, and a few to Red Wonder,
by Red Taylor, and Golden �odel, by I Am A Golden Model.

"

Write for catalog and mention.this paper, Send bids to Jesse R. Johnson in ?IY care at Cozad.

Auctioneers r Col. Joe Shaver,
Col. E. D. Snell. It D. GEI,KEN, COZAD, NEBRASKA

17thSpring FarlDKing
Pontiac6thDisp.ersionSale

� .....

Sale at_ the F'arm near Glen Elder, Kan., l'Iitchell Co.
. .

-
,

Glen Elder, Kaasas, Monday, February 25, 1918
I have sold my farm and am removing to New YOl'k state, hence the

dtsperston of my
.�

Boislein·FriesianS-30 Head Go in the Sale

17th Sprinlf Farm King Pontla" at six months old.

'rhl, \
.

\",Iu"hio 1�ett ,Ire Is three years old March 14 and Is very l llcely the most
gr';n "'iT

0 stein bull ever sold at auctton or private sale in Kansns. His

ilrf',l )j'ulle,! Spring Farm Kt ng Pontiac 6th. Is otten referred to as the best
"lit the

n the world. 17th Spring Farfn King Pon.t tac ca rrtes over 4R per
�!f:tI (1i1.111,�lood of a 44 pound cow. His dam, g rea tvg ru nd da rn, sire's sister

I!h.. 11;;m s, �Istpr. average tor the five, 35,'j9 pounds butter in seven days.
(lnaJllPionl:; Rh2fL60 pound daughter of old Sa rcas t lc Lad, the world's fair

.....
. W ose sons have sired world's record calves.

'

r
9 pure bred cows, four registered and the others .not eligible to registry.

All either giving milk now or to freshen soon. One ;'registered cow has

A. R. O. record and the rest eligible. One is a daughter of a 31 pound bull.

One registered heifer -year llng last Sept. bred. Two regtstered bull calves

by 17th Spring Farm King Pontiac' 6th. Two registered heifer calves by
him. 12 better calves, about 9 months old, some pure bred and others
15-16 pure bred. Two pure bred bull calves not eligible.

Catalogs ready to mail now. Address

Warren S.Neff, Glen Elder, Kansas.
Auctioneers: Col •. "Zeb" Branson, Lincoln, Neb.; Col. Will Myers, Beloit,

Kl,ln••T. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
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. Prloed ·'ro
$644_to $1428.1

H�re are·three of .more dian a·hundr;cfmoci�ii'n�HaiTiiHomea.rl'Oni··the famoua $10.000-.Harria BOok of
'- ..--..:PIa=...:::.-=E;;;.�oIa;;;;.;in�.!YWJ'th1nc with floor plans. de-=ripdou.-materjal specifications. prices. etc., and tdb bow. we .... rou Ir50 to .� ri..&tit at ,the 6la(1, 01\.

pian. and 1N terial•.. Mail oo.7llf'-Mo!li1yfJNADv�NCE! .
·r-..;.;::;.;....;.......�.....:;rI:;;;:.-----::-----.._.:

When ,.0'1 build rut" hom�- ..'Th;Harrl. w.,.:",.ou-MCun th. utmo.t poulbl.-·in"quaUtYt economyand service. Why Simply because you profit directly -Immedlatel,. - by our 24 yean' experience. We
were the firat to reduce this vitally important industry to a perfect Iystem and extend tbe benefits to .the people'or the nation:

.

·'Th. Harrl.W.,," ha. eu)u..........«Ita -�l ad"'antaa" 1M lh.. ahrewd .nCl careful hom. bultder.i�sessed by no olh... plan IX method.. It iI tbe beet, ul..t and most ,""alble. way to build your ideal homeI ....ht without wasting a lingle penny.
.

_

.

ITh• material uMCl in bulleUn••11 Hartl. Hom.. Ie� comptet.

for�!-J';O;U;.;""�:In;;.;w;.:y;tha�t;;I:'l.�II!I!!!!�!�!!!!I!!I�
In.tantl, and _.n,. understood. It ia eendbl,. "cut-to-fit • with absolute accuracy and positive elimination I

--''''-" f<:,( all waste. You pay us (or nothing you do not g'et'- only (or what is needed to do the work rl.,ht - ··The.Harri.·Way." Think twice ".,.... r\,u ,.... tit.. oJ!PO"""'tJ'.::::::.�.1I cou_ nowl
.. .

Material to. build these beautiful homes

last. Call' fiJ'r This ·Great Cream .Separator Salel
-

Tremendous Price Reductions!
The •• world'. beat" Cream S-eparalor-Sharple. famoUi-orir'nal Tubulai"A"
is now within your reach at a price so low and conditions so liberal, you cannot possibli):refuse. Don't put off buyine; your Separator another day. The time to act is here. (or our timitealIock i. coinc Iaet.

. 8W_ON. YOUR�O·WN:TERMS I (.
,Mail the coupon below for Sharpies Tubular "'A" Crea� Separator colored iIIust;ated eab.'bf;_... '.-m., 3O-day.' fr_ trial plan, the double IUaraht_ and our bis: nd",cesl price offers. _ Le.J"Q�·tv· P. M. Sharples picked u� for t.his great public service.

-

,

SALE PRICES.SAVE.·YQU_-NEARLYVAIFJ_ '.
&'Uer .till. ord.r dir.ct from thl. id ......IMI'II.nt.- Shlpm.nt. dlr.ct to ·you"i�m·-.ll"l�c.litl".1'1Jlocated distributing warehouses il\ every section of the country, East.·\\'est, North. South. Pried arenn 6Oeic1can at various warehouses. This means big fr�ight saving,,! and 'quick deliveries...,ulHroI·AUo.cace lor'""0IfISe_... .

.

of'
.

Ord•• No•.c: Sh••pl.. 51.. _:u... par ho ....�.u... ".1.. Our Price
_ GL-20 • No.2 300 Ibs. '. 55.00·- 0f32.75

GL-30 No.3 400 Ib.. • -,118.00 • 40.00
Gl-40 No. , roo Ibs.' 175.00 0 411.00
GI.--«l ""0.6 700 Ibs' 190.00 • 62.50
GL-90. No.9· 000 Ibs:\. _flIO.OO, !!II 70.00

........ S".."." dl.rcount 0 a , .8 O�

��.::.�
-

1JJ
�:.L,.../.:.,:.:L,.....J.=.J--Jo......I..,...I..-.L.l-�-�\'....L_\'\�� b(�.�

Ilt room. .f.jJ. _

'ton;bfn�tio;:"consisting- of the followini-articles illustrated' ,

._

above: Bath tub. closet outfit, and lavatory. If you are figuring on furnishing YOUI
bathroom you could make no better selection than this oftering. The bath tubs ere 5 feel
'0 S7> Ieet long. in the rim enameled style, with No. 4)1 fuller Bath Cock. con·

nected waste and overflow and nickel-plated supply pipes. The lava torr is i� I

handsome deep apron style.' high grade white enameled iron of the best quality.
Complete with "bot" and "cold" china index faucets. nickel-plated pipe connected
'" the floor. Tbe Closet Outfit has a high grade golden oak lank And seat witb

Iyphon action closet bowl.
No. ;GL 10>. Complete as described ahoye.

Individual Items:
Bath'l'ub 125.SO .Closet Outf] � $18.SO

O.her outfits �p '0 $ISO.OO

Write lor our ·Complete· Plurii5ing-Supply Cat�log.

Qrder,Toda)'�t='rC)m ThIs. Bargalrf�Ll8tt
.. 9�ick action on· your part ia really n�esaary if youWish to get ,.our ahaTe of these unheard ot-savings. So
don't delay-sit right down and write your order now.
Every offer below is covered by our satisfaction or money-back guaranrH-.Jf you require funher inform Ilion before ordering, niail the coupon for
our Free Roofin&. Book..

_Cleanly Shen�'
15 10 125 Bu.hel. per Hour
with 3 H. P. 10 6 H. P.

£naine!

,10Q!!!! Corn-ShellerJNow for $6�1�.

.

THE-HARRIS.�·No� 4
'

L-OOK .AT� THESE SAVINGSI
------_.

AJ.. hlrh •••d. rubbe...u.rac'" Roofin., put up lOS oq� ft:- to tl,.roll. Complete With nails and ceme-nt. Lot. No. GUO'l,.3 ply, i $1 07roll 11.27; 2 ply. roUI1.17j 1 ply. roll .• �' .:..: �: �",� •

Rawhld. Stone F.ced Gold M.... I Roolin•••u ntHd IS -;-�:'" R�U.
R'ol����. ��� ..�'.. ";..n:a.i_�...a.n.� .������. ���I��. "���\'���A�A�3� .$2.20, ..

f' �ur famou. Ra�hld. 'Rubbar �oofini',- '3 ply� luaranteed "';r'12 ye.n;
a high grade covenng. RolI!l contain 108 sq. ft., nalll and cement includedlot No. GL304. 3 ply. roll 11.50;

. ..2 .ply • .'011_ 11.40;,. $1 20·1 ply. roll �
·

�
_ •.•.••;J.�:'� .. ,!" •

,.! 10,000··Roll. ;'{Ext•• H y 1.1i}.-iFac18Roofi�- Rod o. G••�··SI.t.Coated. Rock Faced. Brown Pebble Coat, Double Sanded. Mineral or Mica

.
��:��r-.'�� ;��:.. ���::?!\ II�; :�:;..:�.�.);�i:�:,.-':��1��.�_��, �.!:�O

tot �80�G'j_�Ci6;.lMit:;.,:.1�21�:.�;�!:.:�:u�:�.�I.� .•��.�����.;�;�7;��·.�:�� $2.50
·$3:00
$3�50

Shells, Cleans anci"
Loads All the Corn.
Stacks the Cobs


